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BOARD MEETING DATE: March 10,2015

DATE:

TO:

FROM:

THROUGH:

SUBJECT:

SUMMARY

Confirmation, reversal or modification of the Board of Adjustment's denial of Special

Use Permit Case No. SB14-002, to install a wireless telecommunications facility near a

ridgeline in Washoe Valley, as described above. The appellant is offering a new proposal

for consideration by the Board of County Commissioners to reduce the overall height of
the communications tower by 40 feet, resulting in a 60 foot high tower instead of a 100

foot high tower.
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Board of County Commissioners

Grace Sannazzaro, Planner, Community Services Department
7 7 5 .328.37 7 1, gsannaz zaro@.washoecounty.us

William H. Whitney, Division Director, Planning and Development
Community Services Department, 328-3617, bwhitney@,washoecountv.us

Public Hearing on Appeal Case No. AX14-003 (Verizon Wireless) - To
consider an appeal of the Board of Adjustment's decision to deny Special

Use Permit Case No. SBl4-002, which is requesting a wireless
communications facility consisting of a 100 foot high faux water tank
tower concealing six antennas and an equipment shelter containing
telecommunication ground equipment all of which shall be enclosed
within a leased 50 foot by 50 foot fenced area on a+36 acre parcel in O1d

Washoe City. Three new easements on the subject parcel are included in
the request, two of which will be 6 feet wide Verizon Wireless utility
easements for overhead utility poles and one will be a 15 foot wide
Verizon Wireless access and utility easement. As a part of this Appeal,
Verizon Wireless is proposing a reduction of the overall height of the
proposed communications tower by 40 feet, resulting in a 60 foot high
tower. The Board of County Commissioners may take action to confirm
the Board of Adjustment's denial; or, the Board may take action to reverse

the denial and issue the Special Use Permit, or the Board may modify the

Speciat Use Permit's Conditions and issue the Permit. (Commission

District 2.)
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Washoe County Strategic Objective supported by this item: Safe, secure, and healthy
communities

PREyIOUS A,CTION

February 12, 2015 South Truckee MeadowsAMashoe Valley Citizen Advisory Board
(CAB) - The South Truckee Meadows/Washoe Valley CAB recommended denial of
Special Use Permit Case Number SB14-002.

June 5, 2014 Board of Adjustment - The Board of Adjustment (BOA) denied Special Use

Permit Case Number SBl4-002 after denying a request by the applicant to continue the
matter to the next BOA meeting (August 7,2014).

May 8, 2014 South Truckee Meadows/lVashoe Valley Citizen Advisory Board (CAB) -

The South Truckee Meadows/Washoe Valley CAB recommended denial of Special Use

Permit Case Number SBl4-002.

On April 3,2014 Board of Adjustment - The Board of Adjusunent granted the applicant's
request for a continuance of Special Use Permit Case Number SB14-002 to the June 5,
2014 public hearing.

March t3,2014 South Truckee Meadows/Vashoe Valley Citizen Advisory Board (CAB) -
The South Truckee MeadowsflVashoe Valley CAB recommended denial of Special Use
Permit Case Number SB I 4-002.

BACKGROI]ND

Verizon's original application submitted in February of 2014 proposed a 100 foot high
wireless communication tower designed as a faux windmill on a hill absent of any
vegetation except for low lying grasses behind Washoe Valley Storage in Old Washoe
City, addressed as 205 U.S. Highway 395 North. Subsequent to hearing public opinion
against the faux windmill design, Verizon changed the tower design to a faux water tank
tower.

The Board of Adjustment (BOA) denied the special use permit primarily because the
proposed communications tower would silhouette against the skyline when viewed from
a distance of 2.5 miles or less from a scenic corridor (U.S. Highway 395), which violates
the South Valleys Area Plan, a part of the Master Plan; but also because the Board of
Adjustment could not make six of the findings required for approval.

Verizon is proposing to amend their application by reducing the height of the

communications tower by 40 feet, resulting in a 60 foot high tower. If the Board decides

to uphold the appeal and approve Special Use Permit Case Number SB14-002, it should
be noted that the Conditions of Approval reflect the reduced height by limiting the tower
to 60 feet from lowest grade. Other than the height reduction of the communications
tower, all aspects of Verizon's proposal remain the same, including an access road
leading to the communications tower. Pursuant to Washoe County Development Code,

Article 438 Crrading, staff has included a condition advising the applicant that approval of
Special Use Permit SB14-002 does not include improvements regarding grading, and if
the grading for the access road exceeds the Major Grading Permit thresholds stipulated in
Article 438, a separate Special Use Permit for grcding shall be necessary.
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Staffacknowledges Verizon's efforts in attempting to mitigate the visual impacts of their
communications tower by reducing its height; however the proposal continues to be

inconsistent with the Master Plan, which includes South Valleys Area Plan Policy
SV.12.5. This Policy states that development near ridgeline areas shall not be sited in
such a way where it creates a silhouette against the skyline at a distance of 2.5 miles or
less from a scenic corridor (U.S. Highway 395).

The staffreport for the April 3, 2014 Board of Adjustment public hearing recommended
denial based on several factors:

o The farur windmill design was not a stealth design, as the six mounted antennas
were plainly visible;

o The tower was of a lattice design which Washoe County Development Code,
Section 110.324.50 (f) prohibits except at established communication sites such as

McClellan Peak, Red Peak and other listed sites;

o The submitted plans show that the 100 foot high cell tower would silhouette
against the skyline from a distance of 2.5 miles or less from the U.S. Highway
395 conidor, which is noncompliant with South Valleys Area Plan Policy
SV.12.5 (a part of the Master Plan);

r The wireless communications facility failed to meet all of the standards found in
Sections 110.324.40 ttrough 110.324.60 of the Washoe County Development
Code because it was determined at that time by Board of Adjustment members

that the cell tower is a monopole lattice tower, and Washoe County Development
Code Section I10.324.50 (e) (10) restricts monopoles from being within a 1,000

feet of a public trail; and

o Noncompliance with South Valleys Area Plan Policy SV.2.16, which requires
negative impacts on the community character created by the wireless
communications facility be adequately mitigated.

On April 3, 2014, the BOA granted the applicant a continuance to the June 5, 2014
meeting. Verizon Wireless requested a continuance (via a June 3,2014 email) to the June

5,2014 Board of Adjustment hearing in order to submit a new communications tower
design; to address issues conceming adjacency to a future public trail; to allow wider
public notice to property owners, and to work on all the issues that prompted staff to
recommend denial of the application.

At the June 5, 2014 BOA public hearing the BOA denied Verizon's request for a

continuance to the August 7,2014 BOA public hearing and Special Use Permit Case

Number SB14-002 was heard by the BOA during which it heard testimony from staff and

from the applicant. The applicant testified that he had received the staff report just two
days before, ws surprised to see stafPs recommendation for denial, and the applicant

stated that he wanted to do more community outreach to give the community more time
to understand the proposal and then to conduct a poll of people in the area.

By a unanimous vote, the BOA denied the request for a continuance due to the fact that
nothing new had been added since the last continuation in April. The BOA proceeded

with the hearing on the Special Use Permit.

Staffrecommended denial of the application principally because the proposed cell tower
violates policies in the South Valleys Area Plan, a prt of the Washoe County Master
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Plan, in that it rises above the ridgeline and silhouettes against the skyline. While the
design proposal changed in June from a faux windmill to a faux water tower, the
proposed communications tower remained the same 100 foot height, was proposed at the
same location, and would still silhouette against the skyline. The applicant agreed that the
proposed cell tower would silhouette against the skyline.

As a result of the foregoing, the Board of Adjustment was unable to make the following
findings required for a special use permit.

Tluee of the five findings that cogld not be made from Section U0.810.30 (rD..gcial Use

Permits):

l. Consistency. The proposed use is consistent with the action programs,
policies, standards and maps of the Master Plan and the applicable area

plan;

2. Site g-Uitability. The site is physically suitable for the type of development
and for the intensity of development;

3. Llpfovements. Adequate utilities, roadway improvements, sanitation,
water supply, drainage, and other necessaxy facilities have been provided,
the proposed improvements are properly related to existing and proposed
roadways, and an adequate public facilities determination has been made

in accordance with Division Seven;

Two of the three findings that could not be- made from Section 110.324.7I
(C ommuni c ations F ac il it ie s):

1. That the wireless communications facility meets all the standards of Sections

110.324.40 through 110.324.60 as determined by the Dircctor of the Planning and

Development Division and/or his authorized representative;

2. That the monopole or lattice tower will not unduly impact the adjacent
neighborhoods or the vistas and ridgelines of the County.

The finding that could not be made from Policy SV.2.16 of the South ValleLs Area Plan:

l. The approval of the special use permits and administrative permits must include a
finding that the community character as described in the Character Statement can

be adequately conserved tlrough mitigation of any identified potential negative
impacts.

By a unanimous vote with one BOA member being absent, the BOA denied Special Use

Permit SB14-002 for Verizon Wireless. The motion to deny was based on the BOA
being unable to make all of the five findings required by Washoe County Development
Code Section 110.810 .30 (Special Use Permits); the three findings required by Washoe

County Development Code Section 110.324.75 (Communication Facilities), and Policy
SV.2.t6 of the South Valleys Area Plan (a part of the Washoe County Master Plan).

Following is a summary on the reasons why the BOA could not make the required
findings.

l. Inconsistent with Master PIan.

a. Violation of Policy SV.12.5 (silhouetting against skytine). This South Valleys
Area Plan poticy states that viewsheds and ridgelines shall be protected from
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significant degradation. Development should blend with the natural contours and

shall be situated in such a way so as not to create a silhouette against the skyline.
Ridgelines that skyline are those viewed from any scenic coridor at a distance of
2.5 miles or less. Scenic corridors for Washoe Valley include U.S. Highway 395,
Eastlake Boulevard and Franktown Road. While full mitigation of development
impacts may not be reasonable, negative impacts to the views tluoughout Washoe

Valley should be minimized.

i. The photo simulation submitted by the applicant indicates silhouetting
against the skyline. At the bottom of the photo is U.S. Highway 395,
which is a designated scenic corridor. The applicant testified at the June 5,

2014 public hearing that the cell tower will silhouette against the sky. The
applicant further stated that the height of the cell tower could be lowered,
but it would need to stay at that location. Although a tower could be built
elsewhere with less effect, another cell tower would also need to be built
at another location to provide adequate wireless coverage.

Violation of Poliey SV.2.14 (conserring open vistas). This South Valley Area
Plan policy states that development should be designed to support the efficient use

ofinfrastructure and the conservation ofrecharge areas, habitat and open vistas.

i. The 100 foot high cell tower as proposed will silhouette against the sky,
which does not support the South Valleys Area Plan's emphasis on
preserving open vistas.

Violation of Policy SV.2.4 (failure to respond in writing to Citizen Advisory
Board [CABI input). This South Valleys Area Plan policy states that applicants
who aro required to present their application to the South Truckee

MeadowsAilashoe Valley Citizen Advisory Board (CAB) must submit a

statement to staff regarding how the final proposal responds to the community
input received from the CAB.

i. At the March 13,2014 South Truckee Meadows/'llVashoe Valley Citizens
Advisory Board (CAB) meeting, the CAB voted unanimously to
recommend denial of the proposal because they wanted more residents

noticed, they wanted a cell tower that was more aesthetically pleasing to
the neighborhood, and they wanted a more compatible cell tower that
blended with the surrounding area.

ii. At the May 8, 2014 South Truckee Meadows/Washoe Valley Citizens

Advisory Board (CAB) meeting, there was discussion about cell service

coverage in the Washoe Valley area and the need for the cell tower at the

proposed location. The applicant stated that research was needed to

establish where other locations for cell towers could be considered.

iii. The applicant failed to submit a written statement to staff regarding how
the final proposal responds to the community's input received from the

CAB.

iv. When asked by Board Chair Toulouse why the applicant hadn't responded

to the community's concerns, the applicant stated he was ready to do so,

although he wasn't ready at the meeting.
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d. Violation of Policy SV.2.13 (mitigation of impact of development)'-This South

Valleys Ar.u Pil;of.V ttutit ttrat ttre impacts-of.development on adjacent land

uses will be mitigaied. The appropr{ate foim of-mitigation should be determined

through u pror.riof community consultation and cooperation' Applicants should

be prJpared to demonstrate how the project conforms to this policy'

i. The most significant impact discussed 
-at 

the two south Truckee

Meadows/Wuiro. Valleyiitizen Advisory Board meetings wasthe visual

impacts fro* u 100 foot high cetl to-Y9t' which include silhouetting

against the skyline from u.S. 
-Highway:95, a designated scenic corridor'

The origind design was a 100 fiot tigh fuu* windmill and after hearing

objectio"ns to this- design, the applicant proposed a 100 jggtli*n aux

water tank. In the new ptoposa('tfr. *t*"as were placed 11 feet higher

up on the tower than in the'original proposal. This in fact is a reversal of

mitigation measures. fhe ap[tic*i, qtq not address the community's

concerns about the cell tower trigtt and the issue of silhouetting, but only

changed the design of the cell tower'

ii. The applicant did testify at the June 5, 2014 public hearing that instead of

on" tiicell tower, Verizon could install two cell towers lower in height at

two seParate locations'

2. Violates washoe county Development code standards. wccl 10'324'75, special

(Jse Permit Required Findings, requires that wireless communications facilities meet

all the standards of Sections 170.324.40 through 110'324'60 as determined by the

Director of d,,iltry Development Department and/or his authorized

representative.

a. wcc110.324.50 (0 Lattice Towers. This section of the washoe county

Development Coa"'ptohibits iattice towers anywhere in Washoe County except at

eleven ,p.rifi"lorations and theproposed.t,lt it n:t one of them' If the proposed

cell tower is considered as a lattice t^ower, it is prohibited from being placed at the

proposed ro.ati*. The definition of a' Lattiie Tower Mounted Antenna is "a

communications receiving arlalot t *smitting device that is attached to a ground-

mounted, free standing o, goy.Jiattice structire that is erected for the purposes of

suPPorting one or more antennas'"

b. while the proposed cell tower meets the general definition of a Lattice Tower

Mounted Antenna, staff suggested at the Jurie 5,2014 publichearing that it should

not be *od; il*itt, tfr""iuttice towers that are limited in location to the eleven

specific sites, as those types of lattice towers are large massive. stnrctrues with

multiple ilil; and dishes that are located at the top of mountains lvhere 
visual

and aesthetic issues are less oi u .orrt.*. Staff conceded that the Board of

Adjustment is charged with interpr*inq and applying th9 code, an$ if the Board

disagrees ,i[ rt .dit should consider denying the special use permit'

c. During the June 5,2}l4public hearing, two members of the Board of Adjustment

commented trr"t irrrv believed trrr a"rlgt of the cell tower is a lattice tower and it

is therefore profriUiita at the p.opot"itit . eullic comment also was submitted

stating tf," ir"poted cell to*"i'tttortd be prohibited at the proposed location

because it is a lattice tower'
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Utility and roadway imprgvements not sdequate. WCC 110'810.30 (b) requires a

finding that "adequat. utiliti"r, roadway improvements, sanitation, water supply,

aruin"ie, and otirtt necessary facilities have been provided, the proposed

improvements are properly related to existing roadways, and an adequate public

facitities determination has been made in accordance with Division seven."

a. This finding cannot be made because the proposal is not compliant with Washoe

County Code, Chapter 60 (Fire Code), which requires a 20 foot wide access

easemlnt that doein't exceed a 10 percent slope. The submitted site plan

identifies a 15 foot wide access easement on slopes greater than 10 percent.

b. poticy SV.l2.l of the South Valleys Area Plan states that Washoe County will

require the urderground placement of new utility distribution infrashucture within

the South Valleys Ch*a.t.. Management Area. The site plan identifies overhead

utility lines, while the applicant verbally stated at the South Truckee

MeadowsAilashoe Valley CAB meeting that Verizon would place all.-utilities

underground. Until the site plan is changed to show underground utilities or

unlesia condition to the special use permit is accepted, the proposal does not

comply with the requirement for underground utilities'

Site not suitable. WCC 110.810.30 (c) requires a finding that the site is physically

suitable for the type of development and for the intensity of the development'

a. As suggested by staff, the proposed location of the cell tower is too close to the

ridgeline because it siihoueites against the skyline from U.S. Highway 395, which

is a protected scenic corridor through Washoe Valley'

b. Considering the slope of the subject hill, the site may not be suitable, as the access

road up to the cell site may not be abte to meet Chapter 60 (Fire Code) of Washoe

County Code.

Issuance detrimental. WCC 110.810.30 (d) requires a finding that issuance of the

special use permit will not be significantly detrimental to the public health, safety or

*r[fur., injurious to the properly or improvements of adjacent properties, or

detrimental to the character of the surroundingdrea.

a. Staff asserts that the cell tower would be detrimental to the character of the

surroundiug area in that it silhouettes against the skyline as previously discussed.

b. lvIr. Fred Woodside who is affiliated with ttryo adjacent subdivisions, St. James

Village and Siena Reflections, testified at the June 5ft public hearing that if the

cetl tiwer is approved, it will adversely impact the views and property values of

both subdivisions. St. James Village is partially built and Sierra Reflections is an

approved unbuilt subdivision.

c. Mr. Mike Spray testified that his properfy is adacent to the site and if approved,

the proposei cell tower wilt be visible from his backyard and will negatively

impact his proPertY value.

6. The proposed cell tower unduly impacts adjacent neighborhogds' WCC

fiO.iq.iS (c) requires a finding that the monopole or lattice tower will not unduly

impact the adjacent neighborhoods or vistas and ridgelines of the Courty

4.

5.
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a. As previously discussed, the proposed 100 foot high cell tower silhouettes the

skyline from Ui. Higt*a.y giS, u piot .ted conidor in the South Valleys tuea

pian, which impacts the ridgeline and vistas'

Negative impacts on community character cannot be mitigated' South Valleys

tuea plan poticy SV:f O *andaLs td il;ppt*al of all Special Use Permits and

Administatir" p"*it, must inctuae a finding tha! the community character as

described in the Character Statemenioi-G"south Valleys Area Plan can be

adequately .on..*JA'fiouet *i iguti"n oi*V identified potential negative impacts'

a. The character Statement for south Valleys is set out in Pages 2 through 11 of the

South Valleys Ar." pf*. Pertinent t[it*""" in the Charicter Statement include

the following:

i.onPage2oftheAreaPlan,fustparagraph,theCharacter.Statement
indicates that the south'vi6;; (stri"uout, Pleasant .an{.washoe
Valleys)arelargely**ugi',rt*acommunitiesfitledwithscenic
vistas, and that U.S. Highw;ftgs [ ; scenic conidor offering peacetul

bucolic scenery, pastoral ilrpitr, and magnificent mo^tltain vistas'

Maintaining the scenic ugti"Jioui and rual charactq of these valleys

provides an important _br-J b.t*".r, the more urban and subulban

iandscapes of Reno and Carson City'

ii.onPage2,fourthparagraph,itstatesthatthescenicvalueofthenafural
hillsandvalleysisanimportantcomponentofthesouthValleys
.character because mountain;iews, ranch land, woodllnd *il?,t wetland

elements dominate the view tt.a *a provide a cohesiveness that forms

the backbone of the area's visual character'

iii. on Page 10, the character Statement identifies two distinct patterns of

development in the uu["n^ti";r-r*d of which is dispersed small nodes

andindividualusesthatareintendedtoseryethelocalcommunityor
neighborhood'

iv. Key policies within the South valleys Area PIan that implement the

Character Statements:

1.sv.2.13_Impactofdevelopmentonadjacentlandusesshouldbe
mitigated;

2.Sv.2.14-Developmentactivitiesshouldbedesignedtosupportthe
efficientuseofintastructureandconservationofopenvistas;and

3. sv.12.5 viewsheds and ridgelines shall be protected fiom

significant a"gruauiilon una n *-a.velopment ncar ridgelines should

blend with the nut*ri contours, and shall be sited in such a way as

ili; create a silhouette against the skyline'

b. character statement is not adequately conserved ttuough mitigation of the

identified pr"tir* "f 
sithouettini=il s!1firy, Tlere has bien no attempt by the

applicant to propose litigationTr 
*v ti"a fgr thg identified noncompliance of

the celt towei silhoue6ing ueui*lih. 

"r.vli,,e 

frop u.s. Highway 395' There has

only been a change in design, # tlr; ".1ii"*tt 
height *d ttte proposed location
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remain the same, which is noncompliant with the south valleys fuea Plan and its

Character Statement'

8. Considerabte public input in opposition of the proposal'

a. The Board reviewed and heard significant amounts of public input and testimony

as follows:

i.AttheMarch|3,20|4SouthValleys/WestWashoeValleyCABmeeting
f"*;r;il" il;"ea;y i;;r b"it# there is a need for a cell tower in the

area, voiced concerns f;tl; ;rrthetics of the proposal, and. requested

better noticing to, grru; p"urc r,"pr,. The cAb voted r:nanimously to

recommend denial'

ii.AttheMayS,2014SouthValleysAilVestWashoeValleyCABmeeting
thirreen people spoke il;lgr4gn of the proposat with the cAB voting

unanimouslY to rLcommend denial'

iii'EmaitsandletterswerereceivedfromWalter,sEngineering,JudyPrice,
shyrl Bailey, Karen ciiioi, c*"r and Jack cf,ristensen' and Fred

woodside all in opporn]on or,n" p*pgsal. Some of the concerns stated

incl.uded that the proporuf riot.t , tt. t tutt t Plan for the south Valleys

planning Area; tfr. ".riio*", 
witt signifrcantly affect the view corridors

for the St. James viltage-and Siena Rlflections subdivisions; the proposed

tocation is in a *igrutotyiirru/*a it will negativgff imnaSt 
wildlife;the

cell tower is a lattice t"ti'*, *tti"t' is prohibited at this location by Washoe

County Development Coa. i..tion t 1032450; and refuting specific

information in the subject application'

iv. Washoe Valley Altiance submitted a lengthy letter objecting to the

proposal on the grounds that 1.) It proposes a iattice tower' which is not

allowed at the propor"a to"utiorr; i.) trtg proposed cell.tower is within

1,000 feet of u p'opo'"i fi* q+tit ) 
*; pioposed cell tower violates

south Valteys er"u pruo'poiicv sv.rz.3; ana'+.f rrre applicant has failed

to demonstrate due diligence in finding an accepiable solution to the stated

caPacrtY Problem'

v. One email from o,manleypottery,,^was received by Board of Adjustment

member Lee Lawre"..iir'f*oiof the cell tower' No name was provided

onthe email'

FISQAL II\,IPACT

No fiscal imPact

RECOMMENDATION

It is recommended that the Board of county commissioners review the record of the

public hearing ,onio"t.a on J*. S,-iri,i'Ai thg PgA and the appeal' review the

proposed .on,rn*r.llioi, to*o height."a"tti6n of 40 feet' and any additional evidence

relative to the appeal application and confirm, reverse' or modiff the appealed actions

based upon the evidencJprTrnt* in *ritttn materials and oral iestimony at the public

hearing, and basJ;;;ftBoard,s t#;;";iqi-:1.tu nine findings required bv the

WashoeCountyDevelopmentCodeandthesouthValleysAreaPlan.
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ffi are being offered for the Board's coosideration as provided

below.

L Possible motion to cONFIRM the Board of Adjustment's denial of the special

Use Permit.
.,Move to cgnfirm the Board of Aciqstmepf's decision to deny without prejudice

Special Ur. p.wireless communications

facility consisting of a 100 fogt high i1u* *u1tt tank communications tower' six

antennas, and an equipment sheltet cintaining telecommunication ground equipment'

all of which ,iliE ;losed withio u ttutia 50 foot by 50 foot fenced area' and

three easements to be located on tt e suUlect !36 acreparcel' .two 
ofrvhich will be 6

feet wide Verizon wireless utility 
""*ni.ntr 

ror overhead utility pores and one will

be a 15 toot *iJe Verizon Wireliss access and utility easement; and to deny without

prejudice Verizon's most recent pt;poJ;o i"aott t[e overall height of the tower by

40 feet, resulting in a 60 foot rtigfl rax .*ut*.1ut* communications tower' This

denial is based Jn this Board's .rri"* of the written materials and oral testimony at

the public hearing, and this So*a'rlr,t.tpttiutioo of the findings made by the Board

of Adjustment."

z. possible Motion to REVERSE the Board of Adjustment's denial of the Special

Use Permit.

Permit Cr* N stated in Exhibit C of the

staff reporr, b;a on verizo"';;;;.i proggslt to reduce the height of the

communications tower by 40 teet, resutting i" 
"'eO 

toot high tower designed i.i,lt:
water tank, whici,huu'"on.eal six anteinas, and an eqlipment tltl':: contarntng

telecommunication ground .q,rip*"nt Jioiwtrictr shall 6e enclosed within a leased

50 foot by 50 foot finced area, and three easements to be located on the subject +36

acre parcel, t, .o Lr wnich will be o i.., wide verizon Wireless utility easements for

overhead utiliti p"f"t *a on" *iit be a 15 foot wide Verizon Wireless access and

utility ...r*rr,t.' This revertuf 
-it 

based on this Board's review of the written

materials and oral testimony at ttt" puUiic hearing and this Board's interpretation of

the findings made by the Board of Adjustnent'"

3. Possible Motion to Modifv the Snecial Use Permit'
.,Move to approve Special Ur. pril-ift*. t'lumber SB14-002' with modifications to

the conditions discussed by,t" go;Ja*ing thil agenda item and included as Exhibit

C of the ,t"ff ;;;;, U""i,f on this Board'Jreview of the written materials and oral

testimony at the public hearinggJthis Board's interpretation of the findings required

to be made for such approval. tttit *oaincation includes the newest proposal of a 60

foot high comm,nicaiions towJJ;;rrgr"e u, .a faux water tank concealing six

antennas, and an equipment shelier .oniui"ing telecommunication ground equipment

all of which shall bi enclosed *iifrinu i.ased30 foot by 50 foot fenced area and three

easements to be located on the suU.lect y3-6 acre put'jl, two of which will be 6 feet

wide Verizon Wireless utility .ur.*"otJ.ror overhead utility poles and one will bs a

15 foot wide verizon wireless *., and utility easement.'ihis modification is based

on this Board,s review of the written materiars and oral testimony at the public

hearing *o },i, Board's i"t.tpttiuii;;-;t tl'; findings made bv the Board of

Adjustment."
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Attachments:

A. Record on APPeal, including:

A1. Special Use Permit Application SB14-002

AZ. 04-03-14 Board of Adjustment Staff Repott *{ Attachments

m. 06-05-14 Board of Adiusment staffReport and Attachments

A4. 06-05-04 Board of AdjustmentAction Order

A5. 06_05_14 Board of Adiusment Excerpt from Draft Minutes

46. 06-05-14 Board of Adiustrnent Staff PowerPoint Presentation

A7. APPea[ APPlication

B. New Evidence submitted for March 10, 2015 Appeal Hearing, including:

81. Photo Simulations of 60 Foot High Tower

P}2. 20,40,60 Foot Tower Height Comparison

83. lOb vs 60 Foot High Close-up Comparison

P.4. Alternate Candidate AnalYsis

85. Alternate Site AnalYsis

B6. LTE Improvements Slide Mountain

Pi7. Close-uP Tower ComParison

B8. Site Plan and Elevations

89. Close-uP of 60 FootTower

810. Verizon Engineer's Statement

B1l. VisibilitY StudY

C. Conditions of APProval

xc: Applicant sacramento valley LP dba verizon wireless, Atbr: David Downs'

2009 V St 
"t, 

iu"r*ento, iA 95818 ddowns@completewireless.net

Propertyowner:WashoeValleyStorage,205U.s.Highway3g5North,Washoe
ValleY,NV 89704



Attachment,T\1

Washoe County Development Application
Your entire application is a public record. lf you have a concern about releasing
personal information, please contact Community Development staf[ aL775.328.6100.

Project lnformation staff Assisned case no., 5BI4OO)
Project Name (commercial/industrial projects only):

Pleasant Valley Nevada (Verizon's Facility Name)

f0ect . 50'x 50' lease area surrounded by 6' tall chain link fence w/ barbed wire, A pre-
Description:gabricated equipment shelter coniaining wireless telecommunication ground equipment.

100'tall fauz windmill tower containing 6 antennas.
A

ProjectAddress:205 US Highway 395N, Washoe Valley, NV.89704

Proiect Area (acres or square fee0: 2500 SF

Project Location (with point of reference to major cross streets AND area locator):

Norlh east of the intersection of Hwy 305 and Old Washoe City Road.

Assessor's Parcel No(s): Parcel Acreaoe: Assessor's Parcel No(s): Parcel Acreaqe:

046-08042 35.73

Section(s)ffownship/Ranq e :

lndicate any previous Washoe County approvals associated with this application:
Case Nos. NA

Applicant lnformation (attach additlonal sheets if necessary)

Property Owner: Professional Consultant:

Name: Washoe Valley Storage Name: Complete Wireless Consulting

Address:205 US Highway 395N Address:2009 V Street

Washoe Valley, NV Zip:897O4 Sacramento, CA Zip:95818

Phone:77$849-M33 Fax: . Phone:916-217-7513 Fax:

Email: Em ai I : ddowns@completewireless.net

Cell: Other: Cell: 916-217-7513 Other:

Contact Person: Contact Person: David Downs

ApplicanUDeveloper: Other Persons to be Contacted:

N ame: Sacramento-Valley L P dba Verizon Wireles Name:

Address:2009 V Street Address.

Sacramento, CA Zip: 95818 zip:

Phone:916-217-7513 Fax: Phone: Fax:

Email: ddowns@completewi reless.net Email:

Cell: 916-217-7513 Other: Cell: Other:

Contact Person: David Downs Contact Person:

For Office Use Only

Date Received: lnitial: Planning Area:

County Commission District: Master Plan Designation(s):

CAB(s): Regulatory Zoning(s):



Special Use Permit Application
Supplemental I nformation

(All required information may be separately attached)

Chapter 110 of the Washoe County Code is commonly known as the Development Code. Specific
references to special use permits may be found in Article 810, Special Use Permits.

1. What is the type of proiect being requested?

Wireless Telecommunications Facility

2. What currently developed portions of the property or existing structures are going to be used with this

Permit?

None

What improvements (e.9. new structures, roadway improvements, utilities, sanitation, water supply,
drainage, parking, signs, etc.) will have to be constructed or installed and what is the projected time
frame for the completion of each?

50'x 50'lease area surrounded by 6'tall chain link fence w/ barbed wire. A pre-
gabricated equipment shefter containing wireless telecommunication g round
equipment. A 100'tallfauz windmilltower containing 6 antennas.

See attached site plan for detailed description.

Time frame for completion is approximately 120 days from SUP approval.

3.

Page 1



4. What is the intended phasing schedule for the construction and completion of the project?

Project will be built in one 6 - 8 week phase.

\Mtat physical characteristics of your location and/or premises are especially suited to dealwith the
impacts and the intensity of your proposed use?

location lies in the middle of the small search area provided for locating this
This site is intended to provide capacity support to the existing Slide Mountain

McClellan Peak facilities. Especially McClellan Peak which currently suffers
a lack of capacity.

\A/hat are the anticipated beneficial aspects or effects your project will have on adjacent properties
and the community?

Continued quality wireless service.

7. \Mtat will you do to minimize the anticipated negative impacts or effects your project will have on
adjacent properties?

We are willing to accommodate most any design preferences Staff and/or the
Zoning Administrator may have with regard to the tower and/or ground equipment.

Page 2



8. Please describe operational parameters and/or voluntary conditions of approval to be imposed on the
project special use permit to address community impacts:

acility will operate in an unmanned capacity 2417,however, Verizon will access the
site for maintenance approximately twice per month. The facility wil! only be
accessed during normal working hours.

How many improved parking spaces, both on-site and off-site, are available or will be provided?
(Please indicate on site plan.)

improved parking is proposed.

10. \Mrat types of landscaping (e.9. shrubs, trees, fencing, painting scheme, etc,) are proposed? (Please
indicate location on site plan.)

landscaping is proposed as landscaping would not blend with the existing
lgs. Also, there is not water within a reasonable proximity that could be
for irrigation.

Wrat type of signs and lighting will be provided? On a separate sheet, show a depiction (height,

width, construction materials, colors, illumination methods, lighting intensity, base landscaping, etc.)
of each sign and the typical lighting standards. (Please indicate location of signs and lights on site
plan.)

Signage- Verizon typically places one sign on the outside of the lease area that contains a
number to call, in the event that facility maintenance is needed.

Verizon typically places one hooded motion sensor light on the outside of the
equipment shelter, so that the there will be light iflwhen anyone approaches the

are willing to accommodate any preferences with regard to signage and lighting.

11,

Page 3



12. Are there any restrictive covenants, recorded conditions, or deed restrictions (CC&Rs) that apply to
the area subject to the special use permit request? (lf so, please aftach a copy.)

B Yes ONo

13. Community Sewer

B Yes ElNo
Community Water

tr Yes 9]No

Page 4



PROJECT SUPPORT STATEMENT

PIANNING APPTICATION FOR VERIZON WIRETESS COMMUNICATIONS SITE

PTEASANTVALTEY NEVADA

APN:045-080-42
205 US Highway 395 N, Washoe Valley, NV 889704

INTRODUCTION

Verizon Wireless seeks to improve cellular communication service and increase system capacity along Hwy 395,

more specifically in the Pleasant Valley and Washoe City areas southwest of Reno. The increasing demand for mobile

data services has strained Verizon's existing network and requires additional facilities to support current and future

demands. ln particular, the 4G LTE (Long Term Evolution) portion of Verizon's network in this area faces insufficient

capacity due to the limitations of existing network infrastructure.

This project involves a Verizon Wireless communications facility to include a 50'x50' lease area within proposed 6'

tall chain link fence, a 100' tall faux windmill, (5) proposed antennas, and associated ground equipment. This

unmanned facility will provide service to area travelers, residents and businesses 24 hours a day,7 days a week. ln

addition to improved mobile communications, it will serve as a backup to the existing landline service in the area,

both of which are essential to modern day commerce & recreation.

COMPTIANCE WITH COUNTY ZONING ORDINANCE

This project has been carefully designed to comply with all the applicable standards set forth in the Washoe County

Zoning Code. Specific focus was given to Article 324 (Communication Facilities) and Section 110.324.35 (Commercial

This project ts locoted withln Generol Commercial zoning ot 205 Hwy 395N, Woshoe Valley, NA 89704



Antennas). Below is an explanation for each of the specifically relevant requirements listed in the Washoe County
Zoning Code:

Artlcle 810. Special Use Permits

Sectlon 770,870.30 Findings, Prior to opprovlng on opplicotion for o special use permit, the Plonning
Commission, Eoord of Adjustment or o heoring exominer shollfind thot oll of the lollowing ore true:

(o) Consistency. The proposed use is conslstent with the action progrdms, policies, standords ond maps of
the Moster Plon ond the applicoble orea plan;

Wireless communications facilities are a conditionally allowed use within the General Commercial zoning
designation. The proposed facility represents a conscious effort to cornply with the Washoe County Zoning
Ordinance

(b) lmprovements. Adequote utilities, roodway improvements, sanitotion, woter supply, droinoge, ond
other necessory focilities have been provided, the proposed improvements ore properly reloted to
existing ond proposed roodways, ond on odequote public focilities determinotion hos been mode in
occordonce with Division Seven;

The parcel provides the necessary physlcal access, access to telephone utility lines, and access to power, which is
needed to allow this proposed facility to functlon.

(c) Site Suitabitity.'The site is physicotly suitoble for the type of development ond for the intensity of
development;

This site provides an ideal location for addressing the current capacity issues experienced in the area. The size of
the parcel allows for the facility to be setback from other structures and rights of way by a significant dlstance. This
is lmportant as it will limit public access to the facility. Finally, the proposed location contains the topography needed
to allow for a quality wireless signal.

(d) lssuonce Not Oetrimentdl. lssuonce of the permit will not be significantly detrimental to the public
health, sofety or welfore; injurious ta the property or improvements of odjacent propefties; or
detrimentol to the character of the surrounding areo; ond

The proposed facility will not impact the health, safety, or welfare of any person or property in the surrounding area.

(e) Effect on o Military lnstdllotion. lssuance of the permit will not have o detrimentoleffect on the locotion,
purpose or mission of the milltory instollation.

The proposed facility will not negatively impact the malitary. The only impact to the military that this facility could
have is improved wireless service.

Article 324. Communicatlon Faclllties

Sectton 770.324.45 Wlreless Communlcation/Cellulor Facllltles Preferred Placement

As is discussed in the Alternatives Analysis section (below), each of the potential facility placement optlons were
considered within this search area, in the order of Washoe County's preference. Given the fact that thls location is

the only feasible locatlon for the proposed facility, a free standing tower is required for this proposed facility.

Section 710.324.50 Wlreless Communlcatlon/cellular Facilities Placement Stondords



Although this facility involves a lattice design, it is technically considered to be a monopole antenna , per the Washoe

County Zoning ordinance, as the facillty is a stealth deslgned faux windmill. Monopole antennas are allowed within
the General Commercial zoning designation. The height of the facility (100') complies with the fact that the antennas

are over 1,000' from both Residentially zoned property and any Public Paved Right of Way, which allows for 8d in
height. ln addition, because the facllity includes a stealth design, it is eligible for an additional 25Yo of height (i.e.

1od).

Sectlon 770,324,55 Signfflcont 6ap Coverage

The proposed site is needed for capacity, not coverage. There are some minor changes to coveragg which can be

seen on the attached maps, but they are minimal and the attached maps don't provide an accurate representation

of the proposed benefits of the facility. This area is served by two high level sites (Slide Mountain and McClellan

Peak). McClellan Peak is the primary server for this area and is out of capacity. The proposed site is needed to
provide necessary capacity for customers in this area.

Sectlon 770.324.60 Wireless Communlcatlon/Cellular Focillties Permttting Requlrements

(o) lnformotion Required Prior to lssuonce of Any Permit. ln oddition to the requirements of the Building

ond Sofety Deportment, the following informotion must be provided to the Deportment of Community

Development belore ony permit con be issued for the construction ond instollotion of a wireless

co m m u n i cati o n/ce I I u la r fo ci li ty :

Regarding items 1 - 15, each items has been addressed by either the attached documents or within this Project

Support Statement.

Section 770,324,75 Special Use Permit Requlred: Flndlngs, Subsequent to review under

Sections 770.324.40 through 170.324.70, monopole antennos ond lottice towers shall require the issuonce

of o speciol use permit under the process enumeroted in Article 870, Speciol Use

Permits, by the Woshoe Cnunty Plonning Commission, subjea to the findings enumeroted below.

(ol Thot the communications fociliry meets oll the standords of Sections 770.324.40 through 770.324-60 as

determtned by the Director of Community Development ond/or his/her authorized representative;

(b) Thot public input wos considered duing the public hearing review process; ond

(c) Thot the monopole or ldttice tower will not unduly impoct the adjocent neighborhoods or the vistos ond

ridgelines of the Cgunty.

ATTERNATIVE SITES CONSIDERED

1. 23500 Tinhorn Road, APN:050-170-18

Collocatlon on existing 60'slim line monopole owned by Crown Castle

Raw land site for a new 50' monopole

Existing facitity unable to accommodate additional equipment. Facility would need to be replaced with larger

structure to allow for collocation. Existing carriers unwilling to lose service during construction.

2. 23500Tinhorn Road, APN: 050-170-18
Raw land site for a new 60'monopole

Proximity to residentia!, proximity to an existing facility and visual impact concerns were some of the reasons why

this site was not selected.



3. 15300 MOUNT ROSE HWY, APN:045-252'05

Raw land she for a new 2O monopole (BLM Property)

This site is located too far outside the Search Ring'

4. 23620TINHORN RD, RENO, APN: 050'170-15

Raw land site for a new 6d monoPole

Map of Alternative Sites Considered

FUruRE COTLOCATION POTENTIAL

vrsuAl TMPACTS / DESIGN JUSTIFICATION

The proposed facility design is a stealth / faux windmill. The tease area is situated on a non-vegetated area of this

_..r. parcel. The proposed facility has been designed to create the least possible visual impact to the area.

While Verizon Wiretess is certainly open to considering any other design options that Staff andlor the Planning

Commission may feel to be a more appropriate fit for this particular location, we feel that either a faux windmill or

faux water tower best blends with the surrounding area. The lack of large-scale veSetation in the area makes faux

tree design inappropriate concepts for this location. Non-stealthed monopole or slim line monopole designs would

likely creite more of a conflict with the rural nature of the parcel and the surrounding area. ln addition, landscaping

is not being proposed as there is no opportunity to connect to existing water infrastructure within a reasonable

distance of the proposed facility, which would make irrigation of landscaping extremely difficult. ln addition, the

climate in this area would make landscaping in this area extremely difficult to maintain. Finally, and possibly most



important, we feer that randscaping this facility wourd cause the facirity to stand out in this area, rather than blend

in with the existing surroundings (sie zoomed-in photosimulation image below)'

Because of the factors listed above, Verizon wireress berieves that randscaping is not appropriate for this site'

However, we would willing to further screen the proposed ground equipment with any fence material that the

county sees as fit. rt is important to note that the wail can bstreated wittr any finish texture and/or color that the

pranning staff and/or planning commission prefers. The desired intent from Verizon's perspective is be to select a

finish/color that best ,.,.na:, the surroundings, which obviously change in appearance as the seasons change'

S"to*.r. a few fence material options for consideration:



Slatted Fence material (whlch can be anv color preferredl

Horse Stable / Barn Desirn

Wood-Crete (a verv versatile materiall



These are just some of the design options available to us, in lieu of screening via landscaping. We would like to

encourage Staff to consider the fact that landscaping is not the most appropriate screening option for this area.

Assuming Staff agrees with this statement, we would like to discuss the preferred screening options during the

processing of the aPPlication.

COVERAGE MAPS

Below is a visual depiction of the coverage to be provided by the proposed facility. The first map represents

Verizon,s existing coverage conditions in the area. The second map represents Verizon's coverage conditions given

approval of the proposed facility. The green areas on the map represent in building (best) service. The yellow areas

represent good in-vehicle service, and the white areas represent areas that do not receive service.

Because the proposed facility is intended to alleviate existing capacity issues, versus provide additional coveraSe

area, very little difference can be seen on traditional coverage maps. Therefore, these maps do not provide an

accurate representation of the proposed benefits of the facility. This area is served by two high level sites (Slide

Mountain and McClellan peak). McClellan Peak is the primary server for this area and is out of capacity. The

proposed site is needed to provide necessary capacity for customers in this area'

BEFORE

AFTER



SAFETY BENEFITS OF IMPROVED WIRELESS SERVICE

Mobile phone use has become an extremely important system for public safety' Along roads and highways without

public call boxes, mobile phones are often the only means for emergency roadside communication' First responders'

roadside assistance and other emergency services are just a phone call away in rocations where adequate cellular

coverage exists. Furthermore, as a backup system to traditional landline phone service' mobile phones have proven

to be extremely important during natural disasters and other catastrophes'

Verizon wireless has taken the responsibility for back up service very seriously. As one of the nation's largest service

providers to Federal, state and Local public safety agencies, Verizon's wireless network serves as a reliable tool in

their missions. while these organizations employ their own two-way radio systems for intra-agency

communications, verizon wireless mobile phones create the links to other agencies and the outside world' The

network also provides otherwise unavailable bandwidth for data traffic during power outages & other mass

emergencies. Verizon wireless has incurred the additional expense to install a standby generator at this facility to

ensure quality communication during these times of greatest need.

CONVENTENCE BENEFITS OF IMPROVED WIRELESS SERVICE

Modern day life has become increasingly dependent on instant communications. whether it is a parent calling their

child, spouse calling a spouse, or general contractor ordering materials to the jobsite, wireless phone service is no

longerjustaconvenience'lthasbecomeawayoflifeandawayofbusiness.



TECHNOLOGY AltlD coNsuMER SERVICESTHE CARRIER WlLt PROVIDE lTs cusroRMERS

Verizon wireless offers its customers multiple services such as, voice callt text messaSing mobile email'

picture/video messaging, moblle web, navigation, broadband access, v CAST' and E911 Services' wireless service

provides an ancirary beiefrt to pubric safety and ernergency communications as weil. See accornpanying RF study'

TIG}ITING

unress tower righting is required by the FAA the onry righting on the facirity will be a shietded motion sensor light by

the door on the equipment shelter'

NOISE

For testing & maintenance purposes, the standby generator will operate approximately 15 minutes per week' only

to take prace between g:00 am and 7:00 p, on ,.ila.yr. tn cases of extended power outages or natural disasters,

the standby Senerator would run to keep the facility operational'

During construction of the facility, which typically

exceeded.

STANDBY GENERATOR TESNNG & MAINTENANCE

lasts around two months, acceptable noise levels will not be

The standby generator and battery backup serve vitar rores in the verizon wireress emergency & disaster

preparedness effort, thus, Verizon rncurs additionar expense to instail these backup power suppries at all of its cell

sites. rn the event of a power outage, the fucility wi, first transition over to the battery backup, which can run the

site for a few hours depending on demand placed upon the equipment. shourd a power outage extend beyond the

capacity of the batteries, theltandby generator wiir start automaticarty to serve as the facility's power supply' To

ensure this readiness, the standby generator witl operate approximately 15 minutes per week'

A technician will visit the site approximately twice a month to check the facility and perform any necessary

rnaintenance.

HAZARDOUS MATERIAI.S

A Hazardous Material Business ptan wilr be submitted upon project completion and stored on site after construction'

COMPUANCE W]TH FCC STANDARDS

This project wifl not interfere with any w, radio, terephone, sate[ite, or any other signats. Any interference would

be against the Federat Law and would be a violaiion of Verizon wireless' FCC License. see accompanying RF Study'

CONSTRUCTION SCHEDUTE

The construction of the facility will be in compliance with all local rules and regulations' rhe typical duration is two

months, The crew size will range from two to ten individuals'

NOTICE OF ACTIONS ATFECTING THIS DEVELOPMENT PERMIT

rn accordance with carifornia Government code section 65g45(a), Verizon wireless requests notice of any proposal

to adopt or amend the: general plan, specifi'c plan, zoning ordinance, ordinance(s) affecting building or gradinS

permits that wourd rn animannei affect this deveropment permit. Any such notice may be sent to 2009 V street'

sacramento, cA 95818.



Verizon Wireless

Proposed "Pleasant Valley Nevada" Site

Coveraqe MaPs

Attached are coverage Maps for the verizon wireless proposed "Pleasant valley

Nevada,, wireless.oi*unicution facility site. The proposed site is needed for capacity,

not coverage. There are sorne rninor changes to coverage, which can be seen on the

attached ,n-upt, but they are minimal and the attached maps don't provide 1n accurate

irp."gn .tion'of tne proposedtenEfits.of the facility. This area is served by two high

level sites (Slide Uountain and McClellan Peak). McClellan Peak is the primary seryer

for this area and is out of capacity. The proposed site is needed to provide necessary

capacity for customers in this area.
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Pleasant Valley NV Feasibility: Washoe Storage
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REFERENCECOPY
This is not an official FCC license. It is a record of public information contained in the FCC's licensing databasc on the date that this rcfercnce

Federal Communications Commission
Wireless Telecommunications Bureau

RADIO STATION AUTHORIZATION

Cell Sign I File Number
WQJQ594

Radio Senice
Wlr - 700 MHz Upper Band (Block C)

Waivers/Conditions:

Ifthc facilities authorized herein are uscd to provide broadcast
services, the licensce must seek rcnewal of the license cither within
service or within the term ofthe licensc had the broadcast service not been provided, whi iod is shorter in length. See
47 CFR $27.r3O).

This authorization is conditioned upon compliance with section 27.16 of the Com

FCC 6OI.MB
April2009

i0i0f exclusivcly or in combination with other
sfrom the commenccment of the broadcast

Grant Date
l l-26-2008

Effecuvdffiir
or-$2iii:t 'iir

Expiration Date
06-r3-2019

Print Date

'!ii:jt:i, 'd'ctffnet Btock

(iitiffi"-

lst Build-out Date

06-13-20r3 06-r3-2019

Pursuant to $309(h) of the Communications Act of 1934, as amended, 4? U.S.C. $309(h),
following conditions: This license shall not vest in the licensee any right to operate the in thc use of the
freguencies designated in the liccnse beyond the term thereof nor in any other manner than
license nor the right granted thereunder shall bc assigned or otherwise transferred in violat
1934, as amcnded. See 47 U.S.C. $ 310(d). This license is subject in terms to the right of
the Communications Act of 1934, as amended. See 47 U.S.C. $606.

This license may not authorize operation throughout the entire geographic area or spectrum identifi
To vicw thc specific geographic area and spectrum authorized by this license, refer to the Spectrum
under thc Market Tab of the license record in the Universal Liccnsing Systern (LJLS). To vicw the liscnse record, go to the ULS

at http://wireless.fcc.gov/uls/index.htm?job=home and select "License Scarch". Follow the instructions on how to

Page I of I



ULS License - 700 MHz Upper Band (Block C) License - WQJQ694 - Cellco Partnership Page I of 2

ULS License

7OO MHz Upper Band (Block C) License - WQIQ694 - Cellco
Partnership

E This license has pending applicationsl 0006109255,0005977860,0005962233,
000s826931

call sign WQJQ694 Radio seruice wu - 700 MHz upper Band
(Block C)

Status Active Auth TYPe Regular

Market

Market REA006 - West

Submarket 0

Channel Block C

Associated 000746.00000000-
Freguencies 000757.00000000
(MHz) 000776.00000000-

000787.00000000

Dates

Grant tlt26/2OOA Expiration 0618/2419

Effective 0tlt4/2}14 Cancellation

Buildout Deadllnes

1st o6/Ls/2}t3 2nd o6/t3120l9

Notification Dates

lst 2nd

Licensee

FRN 0003290573 Type General Paftnership

Licensee

Cellco Partnership P:(77O)797-1070
1120 Sanctuary Pkwy, #150 GASASREG Fz(770)797-1036
Alpharetta, GA-30009-7630 E:Licensingcompliance@Verizonwireless.com
ATTN Regulatory

Contact

Verizon Wireless Pt(77O)797-1070
Licensing Manager F=(77O)797-1036
Licensin!Compliance@VerizonWireless.com E: LicensingCompliance@VerizonWireless.com
Alpharetta, GA 30009-7630
ATTN Regulatory

OwnershiP and Qualifications
Radio Service Mobile
Type

Regulatory Status Common Carrier Interconnected Yes

Alien Ownership

hllfinat t^h i r 1 t4 A l^r\1 A



ULS License - 700 MHz Upper Band (Block C) License - WQJQ694 - Cellco Partnership Page2 of 2

Is the applicant a foreign government or the representatlve of No
any foreign government?

Is the applicant an alien or the representatlve of an alien? No

Is the applicant a corporatlon organized under the laws of any No
forelgn government?

Is the applicant a corporation of whlch more than one-ftfth of No
the capital stock ls owned of record or voted by allens or their
representatives or by a foreign government or representative
thereof or by any corporation organized under the laws of a
foreign country?

Is the appllcant directly or lndirectly controlled by any other Yes
corporation of whlch more than one-fourth of the capltal stock is
owned of record or voted by aliens, their representatives, or by
a foreign government or representatlve thereot or by any
corporaUon organlzed under the laws of a foreign country?

If the answer to the above questlon is 'Yes', has the applicant
received a ruling(s) under Section 310(bX4) of the
Communications Act with respect to the same radio service
involved in this appllcatlon?

Basic Qualifications
The Applicant answered "No" to each of the Basic Qualification questions.

Tribal Land Biddlng Credits
This license did not have tribal land bidding credits.

Demographics

Race

Ethnicity Gender
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Execurryr Sut'tMARY

Purpose of Report

EnviroBusiness lnc. (dba EBI Consulting) has been contracted by Verizon Wireless to conduct radio
frequency electromagnetic (RF-EME) modeling for Verizon Site N/A locared at 205 US Highway 395 N
in Washoe Valley, Nerada to determine RF-EME er(posure levels from proposed Verizon wireless
communications equipment at this site. fu described in greater detail in Section 2.0 of this report, the
Federal Communications Commission (FCC) has developed Ma:<imum Permissible Exposure (MPE)
Umits for general public oeosures and occupational exposures. This report summarizes the results of
RF-EME modeling in relation to relevant FCC RF-EME compliance sandards for limiting human
exposure to RF-EME fields.

Statement of Compliance

A site is considered out of compliance with FCC reguhtions if there are areas *rat exceed the FCC
exposure limis and there are no RF hazard mitigation measures in place. Any carrier which has an
insallation that contributes more than 5% of the appllcable MPE must panicipate in mit@ting these RF
hazards.

As presented in the sections below based on worst-case predictive modeling there are no modeled
areas on any accessible rooftop or groundJevel walking/working surface related to the proposed
antennas that o<ceed the FCC's occupational or general public exposure limits at this site.

Recommended contro! measures are outtined in Section 5.0 and within a Siie Safety Plan (atached); this
plan includes instructions to shut down and lockout/tagout this wlreless equipment ln accordance with
Verizon's sandard operatint protocol.
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I.O INTRoDUCTIoN

Radio frequenc/ waves are electromagnetic waves from the portion of the electromagnetic spectrum at
frequencies lower than visible llght and microwaves. The wavelengths of radio waves range from
thousands of meters to around 30 centimeters. These wavelengths correspond to frequencies as low as

3 cycles per seconds (or hertz [Hz]) to as high as one gigahenz (one billlon cycles per second).

Personal Communication (PCS) facilities used by Verizon in this area operate within a frequency range
of 700-2100 MHz Facilitles t)rpically consist of, l) electronic transceivers (the radios or cabinets)
connected to wired telephone lineq and 2) antennas that send the wireless signals created by the
transceivers to be received by individual subscriber units (PCS telephones). Transceivers are typicafl/
conneced to antennas by coa:<ial cables.

Because of the short wavelength of PCS services, the antennas require line-of-site paths for good
propagation, and are typically installed a disance above ground level. Antennas are constructed to
concentrate enerry towards the horizon, with as little energy as possible scattered towards the ground

or the sky. This design, combined with the low power of PCS facilities, generally results in no possibility
for exposure to apprqrch Maximum Permissible Exposure (HPE) levels, with the exception of ln areas in
the irnmediate vicinity of the antennas.

MPE limits do not represent levels where a health risk exists, since they are designed to provide a
substantial margin of safety. These limits apply for continuous exposures and are intended to provide a

prudent margin of safety for all persons, regardless of age gender, size or health.

2.O Slre DescnrPTroN

This profect site includes six (6) wireless telecommunication antennas (at three sector locations) on a
windmill located at 205 US Hlghway 395 N in Washoe Valley, Nevada.

Antenna#
and Model

Frequency

(MHz)

#of
Transmitters

I ransmtt
Power

(Watts)
Azimuth

C'ain

(dBd)

Feet above
Ground (CL)

x Y z

AI

Unknown

ulu

t900

6

3

IU

t6
450

tl
t6

84 ft AGL 2l 22 80

A2

Unknown

700

2 t00

I

2

20

40
45"

t7

t6
84 ftAGL 74 20 80

BI
Unknown

850

t900

6

3

IU

t6
I 55"

lt
16

84 ftAGL 24 t0 80

B2

Unknown

700

2r00

I

2

20

40
155"

t2

l6
84 ft AGL 20 I 80

cl
Unknown

850

1900

6

3

zt)

l5
200"

ll
t6

84 ft AGL l5 8 70
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The FCC guidelines incorporate two separate tiers of o<posure limits that are based upon occupat-
ional/controlled exposure limhs (for workers) and genenl population/uncontrolled exposure limits for
members of the general public that may be exposed to antenna fields. While access to rhis site is
considered controlled, the analysis has consldered exposures with respect to bodr controlled and
uncontrolled llmits as an untrained worker may access adjacent rooftop locations. Additional
inforrnation regarding controlled/uncontrolled exposure limis ls provided in Section 3.0. Appendix B
presents a site safety plan that provides a plan view of the windmill with antenna locations.

3.0 FEDERALConuuNlcATtoNsCoMt'ussroN(FCC)ReeurneHeNTs

The FCC has established Ma:<imum Permissible Exposure (MPE) limits for human exposure to
Radlofreguency Electromagnetic (RF-EME) energf fields, based on exposure limits recommended by the
National Council on Radiation Protection and Measuremens (NCRP) and, over a wide range of
frequencies, the exposure lirnia developed by the lnstiute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers, lnc.
(IEEE) and adopted by the American National Sandards lnstitute (ANSU to replace the 1982 ANSI
guidelines. Limits for localized absorption are based on recommendations of both ANSI/IEEE and
NCRP,

The FCC guidelines incorporate two separate tiers of exposure limits that are based upon
occupatlonal/controlled exposure limits (for workers) and general publicluncontrolled exposure limits
for members of the general public.

Occupotlonollconvolled exposurc limfts apply to situations in which persons are exposed as a
consequence of their employment and in which those persons who are exposed have been made fully
aware of the potential for exposure and can exercise control over their exposure. Occupational/
controtled exposure limits also apply where exposure is of a transient nature as a result of incidental
passage through a location where exposure levels may be above general publiduncontrolled limits (see
below), as long as the exposed person has been made fully aware of the potentaal for exposure and can
o<ercise control over his or her exposure by leaving the area or by some other appropriate means.

Generol publicluncontrolled exPosure limits apply to situations in which dre general public may be
exposed or in which persons who are exposed as a consequence of their employment ma), not be made
fully aware of the potential for exposure or cannot exercise control over their exposure. Therefore,
menrbers of the general public would always be considered under this category when exposure is not
employment-related, for example, in the case of a telecommunications tower that exposes persons in a
nearby residential area.

Table I and Figure I (below), which are included within the FCC's OET Bulletin 65, summarize the MPE
limits for RF emissions. These limis are designed to provide a substantial margin of safety. They vary
by frequency to ake into account the different types of equipment fiat may be in operation at a
particular hcility and are "time-averaged" limits to reflect different durations resultiqg from controlled
and uncontrolled exposures.

The FCC's MPB are measured in terms of power (mW) over a unit surFace area (cm2). Known as the
power density, the FCC has established an occupational MPE of 5 milliwatts per square centimeter
(mWcm2) and an uncontrolled MPE of I mWcm2 for equipment operating in the 1900 MHz frequency

c2
Unknown

700

2r00 2

z0

40
200"

t2

l6
84 ft AGL 1t 9 70

EBI Consulting r 2l B Street r Burlintton, MA01803 o 1.800.786.2346
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range. For the Verizon equipment operating at 700 MHz or 850 MHa the FCC's occupational MPE is
2.83 mWcm2 and an uncontrolled MPE of 0.57 mWcmz. These limits are considered protecive of
these populations.

Flgun ,. FCC Llm,b forMaxlmum Pcrmttslil. Exposun (MPE)

Plane-wave Eguivalent Po.t r Dengtty

Based on the above, the most restrlctive thresholds for exposures of unlimited duration to RF energy

for several personal wireless seryices are summarized below:

E(,
E
E

'6
coo
L
lD
!o

o_

t Plane-wave equivalent power density

Fr.qurncy (MHz)

:APPi:oxlmite
, Fie0uency

OccupatlohCl.MPE

Perconal Communication {PCS) 1,150 llHz 5.00 mWcm' 1.00 mWcm'
Cellular Telephone 870 MHz 2.90 mWcm' 0.58 mWcm'

EBlConsulting 0 2l B Sreet 0 Burlington, MA 01803 | 1.800.786.2346
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APPrgximate
rFiiquCncy' Fublioa,!lPg

Specialized Mobile Radio 855 MHz 2.85 mWcm' 0.57 mWcm'
Most Restrictive Freq, Range 30-300 MHz 1.00 rnWcm' 0.20 mWcm'

MPE limits are designed to provide a subsantial margin of safety. These limits apply for continuous
o(Posures and are intended to provide a prudent martin of safety for all persons, regardless of age,
gender, size, or health,

Personal Communication (PCS) facilities used by Verizon in this arqr operate within a frequency range
of 70G2100 MHz Facilities typically consist of, l) electronic transcelvers (the radios or cabinets)
connected to wired telephone lines; and 2) antennas that send the wireless slgnals created by the
gansceivers to be received by individual subscriber units (PCS telephones). Transceivers are typically
connected to antennas by coo<ial cables.

Because of the short wavelentth of PCS services, the antennas require line-of-site paths for good
propagation, and are tyPically installed above ground level. Antennas are constructed to concentrate
energy towards the horizon, with as little energy as possible scattered towards the ground or the sb/.
This design. combined with the low power of PCS facilities, generally resutts in no possibillty for
exPosure to approach Maximum Permissible Exposure (MPE) levels, with the exceptlon of areas directly
in front of the antennas.

.T.O WonsT.CasEPREDtcTvEMoDELING

EBI has performed theoretical modeling using RoofVierv@ sofurare to estimate the worst-case power
density at the ske rooftop and ground{evd resulting from operation of the antennas. RoofView@ is a
widely-used predictive modeling program that has been developed by Rlchard TellAssociates to predict
both near field and far field RF power denslty values for roof-top and tower telecommunications sites
produced by venical collinear antennas rhat are typacall), used in the cellular, PCS, paging and other
communications seruices. The models utilize several opentional specifications for different types of
antennas to produce a plot of spatially-averaged power densities that can be o<pressed as a percentage
of the applicable exposure limit

The modeling is based on worst-qlse assumptions for the number of antennas and transmitter power.
The modellng assumes a maximum 12-12-12 radio configuration for Sectors A B and C, with a power
level of 43 dbM (20 watts) per transmitter for 850 and 700 frequencies,42 dbM (t6 watts) per
transmitter for the 1900 frequencies, and 46 dbM (40 wans) per transmitter for the 2100 frequencies, in
order to provide a worst-case evaluation of predicted MPE levels. The assumptions used in the
modeling are based upon information provided by Verizon, and information gathered from other
sources. The parameters used for the modeling are summarized in the RoofView@ expoft fites
presented in Appendix C.

There are no other wlreless carriers with equipment installed at this site.

Based on worst-case predictive modeling there are no modeled arees on any accessibte rooftop or
ground-level walking/working surface related to the proposed Verizon antennas that exceed the FCC's
occuPational or general public o<posure limits at this site. At the nearest walking/working surfaces to
the Verizon antennas, the maximum power denslty generated by the Verizon antennas is approximately
1.60 percent of the FCC's general public limit (0.32 percent of the FCC's occupational limit). The
composite exPosure level from all carriers on thas site is approximately 1.60 percent of the FCC's
general public limit (0.32 percent of the FCC's occupational limit) at the nearest walklng/working surface
to each antenna.
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The Site Safety Plan also presens areas where Verizon Wireless antennas conribute feater than 5% of
the applicable MPE limit for a site. A slte is consldered out of compliance with FCC reguladons if there
are aneas that o<ceed the FCC exposure limits and there are no RF hazard mitigation measures in place.
Any carrier which has an insallation that contrlbutes more than S% of the applicable MPE must
participate in mitigating these RF hazards,

The inpua used in the modeting are summarized in the RoofViert@ expoft file presented in Appendix C.
A gnphical representation of the RoofView@ modeling results is presented in Appendix B. lt should be
noted that RoofVlew is not suitable for modeling microwave dish antennas; however, these units are
designed for point-to-point operations at the elevatlons of the installed equipment rather than ground
level coverage.

EBI Consulting r 2i B Sreet 0 Burlington, MA 01803 r 1.800.786.2346
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5.0 MITTGATIoN/STECONTRoLOPTIoNS

EBI's modeling indicates that there are no areas ln front of the Verizon antennas that exceed the FCC
sandards for occupational or general public exposure. All exposures above the FCC's safe limits reguire
that individuals be elerated above the ground. ln order to alert people accesslng the rooftop, a NOC
lnformation sign is recommended for installation at each access point to the rooftop.

Barriers are recommended for installation when possible to block access to the areas in front of the
antennas that o<ceed the FCC general public and/or occupational limits. Barriers may consist of rope,
chain, or fencing. Painted stripes should only be used as a hst resort There are no barriers
recommended on this site.

These protocols and recommended control measures have been summarized and included with a
gnphic represenation of the antennas and associated signage and control areas in a RF-EME Site Safety
Plan, which is included as Appendix B. lndividuals and workers accessing tfie roof should be provided
with a copy of the attached Site Safety Plan, made aware of the posted signage, and signifr their
undersanding of the Site Safety Plan.

lmplemenation of the signage recommended in the Site Safety Plan and in this report will bring this site
into compliance with the FCC's rules and regulations.

6.0 SuuuanvANDCoNcLUSroNs

EBI has prepared a Radiofrequency - Electromagnetic Energy (RF-EME) Compliance Report for
telecommunications equipment insalled by Verizon Site Number N/A located at 205 US Hlghway 395 N
in Washoe Valley, Nevada to determine worst-case predicted RF-EME o(posure lorels from wireless
communications equipment installed at this site. This report summarizes the results of RF-EME
modeling in relation to relevant Federal Communications Commission (FCC) RF-EME compliance
sandards for llmiting human exposure to RF-EME fietds,

As presented in the sections above, based on the FCC criteria, there are no rnodeled areas on any
accessible rooftop or ground-level walking/working surface related to the proposed antennas that
exceed the FCC's occupational or general public o<posure timits at this site. Workers should be
informed about the presence and locations of antennas and their associated fields. Recornmended
control measures are outlined in Section 5.0 and within a Site Safety Plan (attached); this plan includes
procedures to shut down and lockout/agout this wireless equipment in accordance with Verizon's
standard operating protocol.

7.0 Lttttltroxs

This report was prepared for the use of Verizon Wireless. lt was performed in accordance with
generally accepted practices of other consultants undertaking similar studies at the same time and in the
same locale under like clrcumstances. The conclusions provided by EBI are based solety on the
information provided by the client. The observations in this report are valid on the date of the
investigation. Any additional information that becomes available concerning the site should be provided
to EBI so that our concluslons may be revised and modified, if necessary. Thls report has been prepared
in accordance with Standard Conditions for Engagement and authorized proposal, both of which are
integral parts of this report. No other warranty, expressed or implied, is made.

EBI Consulting 0 2l B Street r Burlington, MA 01803 0 1.800.786.2346
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Appendix A

Certifications
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Preparer Certification

l, Tama Troutman, state thag

. I am an employee of EnviroBusiness lnc. (d/b/a EBI Consulting), which provides RF-EME safety

and comptiance serrrices to the wireless communications industry.

. I have successfully completed RF-EME safety training, and I am aware of the Potential hazards

from RF-EME and would be classified "occupational" under the FCC reguhtions'

. I am familiar with the FCC rules and regtrlations as well as OSHA rqgulations both in general and

as they apply to RF-EME exPosure.

, I have reviewed the data provided by the client and incorporated it into this Site Compliance

Report such that the information contained in this report is true and accurate to the best of my

knowledge.
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Appendix B

Radio Frequency Electromagnetic Energy safety/ signage
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Subject:

Applicants:

Agenda ltem Number:

Project Summary:

Recommendation:

Prepared by:

Attachment A2

Board of Adjustment Staff Report
Meeting Date: April 3,2014

Special Use Permit Case Number SB14-002

Sacramento-Valley LP dba Verizon Wireless

8E

Construct a Wireless Communications Facility, including a 100 ft
high stealth monopole designed as a faux windmill and a ground
equipment cabinet.

Denial

Grace Sannazzaro, Planner
Planning'and Development Division
Washoe County Community Services Department
Phone: 775.328.3771
Email : gsannazzaro@washoeco unty. us

Description
Special Use Permit Case Number SB14-002 (Verizon Wireless) - To allow for the
construction of a Wireless Communications Facility consisting of a 100 foot high stealth design
monopole containing six antennas, and an equipment shelter containing telecommunication
ground equipment, all of which shall be enclosed within a 50' x 50' fenced area on a t35.73
acre parcel.

. Applicant:

. Consultant:
o Property Owner:
o Project Address:

Sacramento Valley LP dba Verizon Wireless
Complete Wireless Consulting
Washoe Valley Storage
205 US Highway 395 N, Washoe Valley, NV; located on
the west side of US 395, across the highway from Old
Washoe Drive
046-080-42
+35.73 Acres
50 feet x 50 feet (2,500 square feet)
Commercial (C)

General Commercial (GC)
South Valleys
South Truckee MeadowsMashoe Valley
Article 324, Communication Facilities and
Article 810, Special Use Permits
2 - Commissioner Humke
Within Section 24,T17N, R19E, MDM,
Washoe County, NV

a

a

Assessor's Parcel No:

Total Parcel Size:
Total Project Size:
Master Plan Category.
Regulatory Zone'.
Area Plan:
Citizen Advisory Board:
Development Code:

Commission District:
Section/Township/Ra nge:

Post Office Box 1 1 1 30, Reno, NV 89520-0027 - 1 001 E. Ninth St., Reno, NV 8951 2
Telephone: 775.328.3600 - Fax: 775.328.6133

www.washoecounty. us/comdev
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Washoe Coun$ Board of Adjustment Siaff Report Date: March 3,?014

Special Ule Permit

The purpose of a Special Use Permit is to allow a method of review to identify any potential

harmful impacts on adjacent properties or surrounding areas for uses that may be appropriate
within a regulatory zone; and to provide for a procedure whereby such uses might be permitted

by further restricting or conditioning them so as to mitigate or eliminate possible adverse
impacts. lf the Board of Adjustment grants an approval of the Special Use Permit, that approval

is subject to Conditions of Approval. Conditions of Approval are requirements that need to be

completed during different stages of the proposed project. Those stages are typically:

. Priorto permit issuance (i.e., a grading permit, a building permit, etc.).

. Prior to obtaining a final inspection and/or a certificate of occupancy on a structure.

r Prior to the issuance of a business license or other permits/licenses,

o Some Conditions of Approval are referred to as "Operational Conditions.' These
conditions must be continually complied with for the life of the business or project.

lf the Board of Adjustment denies the Special Use Permit, no Conditions of Approval are

issued.

Special Use Permit Case Number SB14-002
Qanc a nl ?'l



Washoe County Board of Adjustment Staff Report Date: March 3,20'14

Vicinitv Mao

205 S US Highway 395 N, Washoe Valley, NV. (APN 046-080-42)
Located on a 50 ft x 50 ft leased area of a t35.73 acre parcel owned by Washoe Valley

Storage.

Special Use Permit Case Number SB14-002
O^^a A ^t rl



Washoe Coun$ Board of Adjustment Staff Report Date: March 3,2014

Site Plan

Special Use Permit Case Number SB14-002
Paoe 5 al 21
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Staff RePort Date: March 3,2014
Washoe CountY Board of Adjustment

St. James Village
UndeveloPed
ResidentiallY Zoned Land

St. James Village
UndeveloPed
ResidentiallY Zoned Land.

tDs

LOW DENSIW SUBUREAN

St. James Village UndeveloPed
Common OPen SPace

rD5

tOW DENSIW SUBURBAN

St. James Village UndeveloPed
Common OPen SPace

Requlatorv Zone MaP

South Vallevs Area Plan

Special Use Permit Case Number SB14-002
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Washoe County Board of Adjustment Staff Report Date: March 3,2014

Hillside Elevation

Public Notice
NRS 278.315 and Washoe County Development Code, Article 810, Special Use Permits,
require a minimum 500 foot radius from the subject parcel and notice of the public hearing to a
minimum of 30 separate property owners. The notices must be mailed at least 10 days priorto
the public hearing date.

Notification of Special Use Permit Case Number SB14-002 was mailed out on two separate
dates, once on February 27,2014, as a supplemental courtesy notice, and then again on April
3, 2014, no less than 10 days prior to the public hearing date to 30 separate property owners
who own parcels that are located within a 700 foot radius of the subject parcel. The notice
advised of the April 3, 2014, public hearing date before the Washoe County Board of
Adjustment and of the March 13, 2014, South Truckee MeadowsMashoe Valley Citizen
Advisory Board meeting where the proposal would be discussed. lt also provided a telephone
number for the staff planner. (Exhibit D- Public Notice Map)

Special Use Permit Case Number SB14-002
Daaa 'lf1 a{ O'l



Washoe County Board of Adjustment

Proiect Evaluation

Staff Report Date:March 3,2014

The applicant, Verizon Wireless, is requesting a Special Use Permit to allow the construction of
a wireless communications facility in the Special Character Management Area of the Old
Washoe Gity Historic District of the South Valleys Area Plan. The application proposes a 100
foot tallfaux windmill tower containing six antennas, and an ancillary ground equipment shelter,
all enclosed within a 50 ft. x 50 ft. neutral color slatted chain link fenced area on a t36 acre
parcel owned by Washoe Valley Storage. Verizon Wireless advises that the surrounding area
is served by two communication facility sites, Slide Mountain and McClellan Peak. McClellan
Peak is the primary server for this area and is out of wireless service capacity.

The proposed wireless communication facility would be about 800 linear feet up the hill from
the Washoe Valley Storage facility, about 10 feet from the northern property line of the subject
parcel, approximately 639 feet from the eastern property line, approximately 680 feet from a
future public trail to the east, approximately 611 feet from the western property line, and
approximately 1,016 feet from the southern property line which borders US Highway 395. The
proposed site would be about 935 feet from the US lnterstate 580 conidor. The proposed site
is below the midway point in elevation between the toe of the hill and the top of the hill. The
top of the hill rises up *217 feet in elevation above the proposed site and US Highway 395 is
x147 feet in elevation belowthe proposed site (see image on Page 10). The subject parcel is
zoned General Commercial (GC), which requires 10 foot setbacks for front, rear and side
yards.

The proposal includes two new 6 foot wide Verizon overhead utility easements, which would
provide for new Verizon overhead power and telephone lines. The applicant advises that the
need for overhead utility lines is due to the rocky terrain in this area, which makes underground
utilities very difficult to install. One of the utility easements would run across the subject parcel
in a north/south direction, approximately 1,152 feet from the wireless communications facility
down the hill to an existing utility pole. The other utility easement would run in a westerly
direction about 680 feet from the wireless communications facility to an existing utility pole at
the westem property line. The new utility poles would be about 30 feet tall and would be
spaced approximately 130 feet apart. This equates to approximately 8 new utility poles on the
utility easement running north/south, and approximately 5 utility poles on the utility easement
running in a westerly direction. The wireless communications facility would be accessed by
vehicle by a proposed 15 foot wide access and utility easement that would extend t1,500 feet
across the subject parcel in a northwesterly direction beginning from the existing Washoe
Valley Storage driveway off of US Highway 395.

Subsequent to much analysis, and contrary to the project description as provided at the front of
this report and in the public notice, Washoe County Planning and Development has determined
that Verizon's proposal consists of an 88 foot high lattice tower mounting six wireless antennas,
with windmill blades sitting atop the lattice tower, which creates a 100 foot high tower. lt is
understood that the applicant's intent was to create a Monopole Mounted Antenna with a
Stealth Design. However, staff has determined that the proposal is not a monopole, but rather
a lattice tower, despite the applicant's effort to justify the lattice tower as part of the stealth
design, which was made to resemble an old fashioned windmill tower.

Washoe County Development Code Section 110.324.4A Wireless Communication/Cellular
Facilities; Definitions defines eight types of antennas: 1.) Antenna Supporting Structure; 2.)
Commercial Signage Mounted Antenna; 3.) Fagade Mounted Antenna; 4.) Lattice Tower
Mounted Antenna; 5.) Monopole Mounted Antenna; 6.) Rooftop Mounted Antenna; 7.) Slim
Line Pole; and 8.) Specialty Pole Mounted Antenna. This same section then goes on to
describe particular characteristics which may apply to some antennas such as: Collocation;
Equipment Shelter/Cabinet; Stealth Design; and Wireless Communication Facility.

Special Use Permit Case Number SB14-002
cl^aa ,l I ^a a4



Washoe County Board of Adjustment Staff Report Date: March 3,2014

Washoe County Development Code Section 110.324.40 defines a "Monopole Mounted
Antenna" as "a communications receiving and/or transmitting device that is aftached to a
ground mounted, free-standing pole that is erected for the purposes of suppofting one or more
antennas." The elevations submitted with the application show six antennas mounted onto a
lattice tower with windmill blades on top. The same section of code delines a 'Lattice Tower
Mounted Antenna" as "a communications receiving and/or transmifting device that is attached
to a ground mounted, free-standing or guyed lattice structure that is erected for the purposes of
supporting one or more antennas". Lattice is defined by Merriam-Webster Dictionary
(http://www.merriam-webster,com/dictionarv/lattice) as 'a framewor? or structure of crossed
wood or metal sfnps." Washoe County Development Code Section 110.324.50(0 prohibits
lattice towers in Washoe County except for the following sites, which are commonly known as
McClellan Peak, Chimney Peak, Fox Mountain, Marble Bluff, Mt. Rose Knob, Pah Rah Peak,
Peavine Peaks, Poito Mountain, Red Peak, Slide Mountain and Virginia Peak.

Washoe County Development Code Section 110.324.40 defines 'Stealth Design" as "a
r,ylreless communications facility's support structure, antennas or accessory equipment
structure that is designed to blend in with the existing physical environment, and reduce visual
impacts to the extent possib/e by viftue of being camouflaged as another common structure, for
example, a clock tower, silo, church steep/e or tree". Again, while Washoe County Planning
and Development staff appreciates the applicant's intent to create a stealth design, the
proposal does not reduce the visual impacts of the six antennas mounted on the lattice tower,
as there is no camouflage of the six antennas involved. Simply put, the proposal fits the
Washoe County Development Code's definition of a "Lattice Tower Mounted Antenna" with a
windmill blade apparatus placed at the top of the lattice tower.

Washoe County Regional Parks and Open Space staff has advised that the subject t36 acre
parcel is adjacent to a t1.3 acre parcel consisting of public open space owned by Washoe
County (APN 046-080-01). The Washoe County parcel will be a gateway to a future regional
public trail system utilizing a public easement on St. James Village land to the noftheast, up
Washoe Canyon connecting to Galena Canyon and west to Callahan and Galena Creek Parks
(Parks & Open Space Comments - Exhibit l). The public trail map provided by Washoe County
Regional Parks and Open Space staff can be found on Page 9 of this report. Regional Parks
and Open Space statf advises that 100 feet on either side of the proposed trail shown on the
map should be allowed for the trail conidor, as terrain often changes the trail alignment that is
identified on paper. Washoe County staff estimates that the proposed project is about 680 feet
from a future public trail corridor, allowing 100 feet for on-ground alignment of the trail corridor.
The future public trailwill be near Steamboat Creek, which is a Significant Hydrologic Resource
(SHR) and the historic V&T Railroad corridor. Washoe County Assessor's Map Number 046'08
(Exhibit E), shows the former V & T Railroad corridor running along the lower portion of the
eastern property line. The proposed project is about 864 linear feet to the west of the railroad
right of way.

Washoe County Development Code Section 110.324.50 (e) (10) states that monopole mounted
antennas are restricted from being located within 1,000 feet of a public trail unless a significant
coverage gap can be demonstrated with a technical review. Verizon Wireless stated in their
application that this proposal is not for a significant coverage gap, but rather for a lack of
capacity on the McClellan Peak cell site, which is the primary server for this area.

While it has been determined by Washoe County Planning and Development staff that the
proposal is in fact a lattice tower and not a monopole, reference has been made throughout
this report to Washoe County Development Code Section 110.324.50 (e) (10). This section of

Special Use Permit Case Number SB14-002
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Washoe Coun$ Board of Adjustment Staff Report Date: March 3,2014

the Development Code restricts the placement of monopoles near existing or future public trail
corddors and is mentioned because the intent of this particular section is to protect the view
shed near and around existing and future public trail corridors. Therefore, reference to this part

of the Washoe County Development Code is appropriate and made throughout this report.

As previously stated, Steamboat Creek, a perennial stream which is designated as a
Significant Hydrologic Resource (SHR), runs through the most eastern portion of the subject
parcel. Washoe County Development Code, Afticle 418 Significant Hydrologic Resources,
regulates development activity within and adjacent to perennial streams. The proposal would
be located 1500 feet outside of Steamboat Creek's critical and sensitive stream buffer zones. A
critical stream buffer zone is 30 feet from the centerline of a perennial stream and a sensitive
stream buffer zone is 150 feet from centerline of a perennial stream. The proposal is more
than 150 feet from the centerline of Steamboat Creek.

The proposed wireless communications facility would be unmanned, except for regular
maintenance visits, which average about twice a month and would be during normal business
hours. One downshielded sensor light would be placed on the outside of the equipment shelter
and one small sign with Verizon's name and contact information would be attached to the fence
that encloses the facility.

Alternative Sites Gonsidered
Verizon's feasibility study included altemate sites that were not chosen over the proposed site
as follows:

a. 23600 Tinhorn Road, APN 050-170-18, has an existing slim line monopole; however,
this monopole is at capacity and cannot accommodate additional equipment.

b. 23620 Tinhorn Road, APN 050-17A-15, is too close to developed residential properties.

c. 15300 Mt. Rose Highway, APN 045'252-05, is outside the search area.

Radio Frequencv and Environmental lmpacts

Under federal law (47 U.S.C. 332 (c) (7) (B) (iv), if the proposed telecommunications facility
complies with FCC regulations, this Board cannot regulate its placement, construction, and
modification based on the potential environmental effects of radio frequency emissions. Under
state law (NRS 7O7.575 (4) the Board 'shall not consider the environmental effects of radio
frequency emissions' in rendering a decision of approving or denying this special use permit.

A"Radio Frequency - Electromagnetic Energy (RF-EME) Compliance Reporf (Exhibit G), was
submitted with the application which summarizes the results of FR-EME modeling in relation to
relevant Federal Communications Commission FR-EME compliance standards for limiting
human exposure to RF-EME fields. The report concludes that there are no areas in front of the
Verizon antennas that exceed the FCC standards for occupational or general public exposure.
A certification of qualifications of the person who prepared this report is included at the back of
the RF-EME compliance report.

Nevada Revised Statutes (NRSI and United States Co{e-(USG)

The proposed stealth monopole is a "communications facilitf' under WCC 110.324, and a
"facility for personal wrTeless seruice" under NRS 707.555 (NRS Chapter 707,
Telecommunications) and the Federal Telecommunications Act of 1996 (TCA). This special
use permit is guided by NRS 7A7.550 -707.585 and 47 U.S.C. S 332 (c) (7). The state statute

Special Use Permit Case Number SB14{02
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Washoe County Board of Adjustment Stafi Report Date: March 3,2014

establishes standards and procedures for approving such wireless service facilities, and federal
law provides that when considering this application, the Board:

1. Shall not unreasonably discriminate among providers of functionally equivalent
services;

2. Shall not prohibit or have the effect of prohibiting the provision of personal wireless
services; and

3. Shall not regulate the placement, construction, and modification of personal
wireless service facilities on the basis of the environmental effects of radio
frequency emissions to the extent that such facilities comply with FCC regulations
regarding such emissions. (NRS 7A7.575 (4) also prohibits the consideration of
environmental effects of radio frequency emissions if the facility complies with FCC
regulations.) 47 U.S.C. S 332 (c) (7) (C), defines 'personal wireless seryrbes" as
commercial mobile services, unlicensed wireless services and common carrier
wireless exchange access services; and "personal wireless serulce facilities" as
facilities for the provision of personalwireless services.

South Vallevs Area Plan

Policy SV.2.16 requires that all special use permits must include a finding that the
community character will be adequately conserved through mitigation of any identified
potential negative impaets.

Slilff,-8ofinment: This serues as a finding and is drscussed under 'Staff Comments on
Required Findings," which begins on Page 17 and is included for consideration in the
recammended'Motion" on Page 19.

Policy SV.8.3 is specific to the Old Washoe City Historic District, and states that all new
development shall be designed in a manner that reflects the historic and natural
character of the area.

Policy SV.8.5 advises that commercial development shall minimize its impact through
the use of buffers, limited operating hours, limited on-site lighting and other appropriate
methods.

Staff Comment (Policv 5V.8.3 and Policv 5V.8.8: The applicant is proposing a lattice tower as
a faux windmill stealth design. As previously stated, a lattice tower is prohibited at this location
pursuant to Section 110.325.50 (0 of the Washoe County Development Code. Also, Washoe
County Planning and Development staff does not agree with the applicant that this is indeed a
stealth design, as fhe six antennas are not camouflaged in any way, but extend out from the
lattice tower and can be clearly seen. Because the proposed location is within 1,000 feet of a
future public trail conidor, any type of a monopole would be prohibited pursuant to Washoe
County Development Code Secfibn 110.324.50 (e)(10).

Policy SV.12.5 states that view sheds and ridgelines shall be protected from significant
degradation and that development near ridgelines should blend with the natural
contours and shall be sited in such a way so as not to create a silhouette against the
skyline. Ridgeline areas that "skyline" are those viewed from any scenic corridor at a
distance of 2.5 miles or less. Gorridors for Washoe Valley include U.S. Highway 395,
Eastlake Boulevard and Franktown Road. While full mitigation of development impacts
may not be reasonable, negative impacts to the views throughout Washoe Valtey should
be minimized.

Special Use Permit Case Number SB14-002
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Staff Comment: A laftice tower is nof compliant with Washoe County Development Code
Section 110.324.50 (0. While the applicant is proposing fo mitigate negative visual impacts by
proposing a lattice tower designed as a faux windmill, a lattice tower is prohibited in this area of
Washoe County. However, locating the tower below the ridge and painting the wrleless
communication tacility with a non-reflective neutral color helps to mitigate the visual impacts.
The proposed wireless communications facility is within 1,000 feet of a future public trail
corridor, which is prohibited by Washoe Coun$ Development Code Section 110.324.50
(e)(10). Additionally, Washoe County Regional Parks and Open Space adyises that this section
of U.S. Highway 395 will be added by Nevada Depaftment of Transportation (NDOT) and
Washoe Valley Alliance within the next three months as a Scenrb BWay.

Apoendlx A. Allowed Uses -Table fwoz Old Washoe Citv Historic Commercial Character
Manaqement AfQ.q within the South Valleys Area Plan states that a Wireless
Communications Facility is allowed pursuant to Washoe Gounty Development Code
Article 324, Communication Facilities.

Staff Comment: This proposa/ is not compliant with all of the applicable regulations found in
Washoe County Development Code Article 324, Communication Facilities.

South Truckee Meadows/Washoe Vallev Gitizen Advisorv Board (STM/W\/ GABI

The proposed project was presented by the applicant at the regularly scheduled Citizen
Advisory Board meeting on March 13, 2014. The CAB voted unanimously to recommend
denial of the proposal until such time that this application is presented to local residents [for a
second timeJ tor their opinions, and then bring the application back to the STMAAA/CAB for
further review and recommendations, and that the engineering specifications be available for
review. The motion was amended to include that Planning and Development staff work with
Verizon Wireless to coordinate a [second] meeting with local residents for their review and
opinions. The STMAA/V CAB meeting memorandum submitted by the CAB's Administrative
Recorder reflects the discussion on the following items. (Exhibit B)

. Concems were raised that a faux pine tree design would be inappropriate.

. Support was stated for making the tower more aesthetically compatible with the
neighborhood.

. Support was stated for an installation that blends with the surrounding area.

. The tower will have six Verizon antennas, which is the maximum number allowed by the
Washoe County Development Code, therefore co-location is not possible.

. Concern was raised that not enough residents were notified of the proposed project.
o Concern about the adequacy of the engineering was raised.
. The applicant provided a copy of the engineering specifications for review.
. The applicant stated that Verizon Wireless will maintain the structure, including the

aesthetic features, and the facility and tower will be painted in neutral colors to blend
with the area,

o The applicant stated that the tower would be engineered to withstand local winds.
. Staff stated that the courtesy notice was mailed to 40 residents in the adjacent areas.

/Sfaffs statement was in error regarding the number of residents noticed. 30 separate
property owners were sent notice, which meefs Nevada Revised Stafufes and County
noticing regulations.l

. A member of the audience committed to personally delivering notices to all residents in
Pleasant Valley.

o The applicant was asked to postpone going to the April Board of Adjustment public
hearing until such time that Planning and Development could coordinate a [second]
public meeting for Pleasant Valley residents.

Special Use Permit Case Number SB14-002
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. A member of the audience stated that there is another windmill in the area that sticks
out like a sore thumb. The tower needs to be more rustic and blend with the
surrounding area.

Public Comment
Washoe County Planning and Development received three written public comments in
opposition of this application (Exhibit C).

Written comment was received from Bill Naylor of Washoe Valley Alliance (VWA). The
Washoe Valley Alliance website describes \ MA as na group of passrbnate and eager
volunteers with the goal to protect Washoe Valley's unique qualities through education and
stewardship." Mr. Naylor sent an emai! to Washoe County Regional Parks and Open Space
staff referring to Washoe County Development Code Section 110.32a.50 (e) (10) and
commented in connection with this particular section that the proposed tower will be less than
1,000 feet from the future public trail in Washoe/Allen's Canyon. This section of Article 324,
Communications Facilities, states that monopole mounted antennas are restricted from being
located within 1,000 feet of a public trail, He further commented that Washoe County Parks
has worked hard in previous years with Sierra Reflections and St. James Village to plan for this
future public trail. Cheryl Surface, Washoe County Park Planner, forwarded Mr. Naylor's emai!
to Washoe County Planning and Development staff and stated that "Ihls Verizon Wireless Cell
Tower impacts the Washoe Valley Scenic Byway. This comment comes from the Washoe
Valley Alliance, which has been the largest suppofter of the Washoe Valley Scenlc BWay."

SlA.ff.CemnenJ; ln talking with Park Planner Cheryl Surtace, she advised that they will attempt
to align the future public trail with Steamboat Creek, but that they allow about 100 foot width on
either side of the trail shown on paper due to possible rssues with terrain. Washoe County
Planning and Development staff esfimates that the proposed uvreless communications facility
would be about 680 linear feet in distance from the future public trail conidor and it would be
approximately 168 feet higher in elevation. Mr. Naylor in his comment referred to Washoe
County Development Code Section 110.324.50 (e) (10), which resfnbts monopole mounted
antennas from being within 1,000 feet of a public trail. lt should be noted that this restriction
applies to'monopole mounted antennas", which is not what is being proposed. What is being
proposed is a "lattice towef with a'stealth design," which rs nof allowed in this area of Washoe
County.

Another letter, dated March 3, 2014, was received from Brien and Mirta Walters who own an
undeveloped t27 acre parcels (APN 046-060-01) zoned General Rural (GR) adjacent to the
east of the subject parcel; and Cathy Rotes, a resident of St. James Village, also submitted an
email in opposition of the proposal. Their letters oppose the proposal for various reasons,
including visual impacts and are attached as Exhibit C.

ReviewiEE Aqencies

The following agencies received a copy of the project application for review and evaluation.

. Washoe County Planning and Development Division

o Washoe County Engineering and Capital Projects Division, Land Development

. Washoe County Water Resources

. Washoe County Health District

o Vector-Borne Diseases Division

o Environmental Health Division

Special Use Permit Case Number SBlzt-002
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o Air Quality

. Truckee Meadows Fire Protection District

. Washoe County Parks and Recreation

. Regional Transportation Commission

o Nevada Department of Transportation

The following agencies/departments provided comments and/or recommended conditions of
approval in response to their evaluation of the project application. A summary of each
agency's comments and/or recommended conditions of approval and their contact information
is provided below.

o Planninq and Development. Washoe Countv Planninq and Development Division
cannot support approval of this application because the proposed stealth design
involves a lattice tower, which is prohibited at this location and also because the
proposal would be located within '1,000 feet of a future public trail corridor.

Contact G race Sannazzar o, 7 7 5.328.37 7 1, gsannazzaro@wash oecou nty. us

o Land Development. Washoe Countv Enqineerinq and Capitol Proiect Division is
recommending that the applicant submit a complete set of construction
improvement drawings, including an on-site grading plan, and provide and show
permanent easements for the lease area, access and utilities.

Contact: Leo Vesely, 7 7 5.325.A032, lvesely@washoecou nty. us

. Reqional Parks end.-Open Soac..e. Washoe Countv Planninq an{ Deyelopment
Division is recommending that Best Management Practices (BMPs) (part of Exhibit
l) be implemented during construction to prevent spreading of noxious and invasive
weeds, and included a fact sheet, " Measures to Prevent the Spread of Noxious and
lnvasive Weeds Duing Construction Activities'; that disturbed land be revegetated,
and that the applicant make a reasonable effort to work with the local residents to
ensure that the project blends with the natural environment.

Contact Jennifer Budge, 775.325.8094, jbudge@washoecounty.us

o Air Qualitv Manaqement Division. Washoe Countv Health District responded by
stating that after completing a review of the application, it has been determined that
the proposal will not have any air quality impacts.

Contact: Charlene Albee, 775.784.721 1, calbee@washoecounty.us

Staff Gomment on Required Findinqs

Following are required findings from Washoe County Development Code Article 810 Specia/
Use Permits and Article 324 Communication Facilities, and from Policy 5V.2.16 of the South
Valleys Area Plan, a part of the Washoe County Master Plan. All of these findings must be
made to the satisfaction of the Washoe County Board of Adjustment before granting approval
of the request. Staff has completed an analysis of the special use permit application, has
provided comment under each of the following findings, and has determined that the proposal
is not in compliance with all of the following findings.

Special Use Permit Case Number SB14-002
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Washoe CountY Board of Adjustment

1. congistencv.Thattheploposed.useisGonsistentwiththeaction
programs, policies, "i"ni*d" 

and maps of the Master Plan and the

bouttr ValleYs Area Plan'

StaffComment:Theproposalofsixantennasmountedonalattice
tower as a steatth iiiiin liors not meet the south valleys Area Plan or

the washo, corniiiz,it", nrn in th.at it will affect the view shed from

us Highway 3e5 i;";;;;;-i"-ie iesignated scenic^bywav)' the future

pubtic trail, and tii sunounding aria'' Washoe County Master Plan

policy LUT.13.6 p*iion' the placement of structures or uses that

visually or pnysiciiy"i*p"di or.imp,air the public's use of ",...hiking

trails...." that navi"'Oeii determined by Wasltoe Co,u,nty to be linear,

facitities that by tui, iiirini ,iA dealation by a pubtic entitv, or grant

of easement tnroigi';;;i ;i iip aedrcafion are open to access and

travel by any mem*ers of the general public'

lmprovements. That adequate utilities, roadway improvements,

sanitation,watersupply,drainage'andothernecessaryfacilities
havebeenprovided,theproposedimprovementsareproperly
related to existing-Jni piopii"eb roaOways, and an adequate public

facilities determiiation'has Ueen made ii accordance with Division

Seven.

StaffComment:ThereisexrstingaccesstotheparcelfromUSHighway
3gS, and ,.rrri 

- 
ina utitit. easemenfs' leading to/from the

communications fii1i fir oveinead power and telephone utility lines

are Patt of the ProPosal'

Site Suitabilitv' That the site is physically suitable for a wireless

communications t""ilitv including i too loot high. structure that

includes an gg toot t itin laffice tower mounted with six antennas

with a 10 foot hi;;;;;;;indrnitr ttaoe apparatus .o-n 
top, a sroun-d

equipment caUiiei, an] ov"rneaO uiitity iines; and for the intensity

of such a develoPment'

StaffComment:Thesifeisnotphysicaltv,suite.d*forawireless
communications taiiiity-iiat inctuaei a'lattice tower mounted with six

antennas. nnv tvii"oi tifi otf lattici tower at this location is prohibited

pursuant to Waliie-Coint1 Deue-lopment Section 110'324'50 (f); Also'

the proposat woiii oi iitiin 1,000 feet of a future public trail conidor,

whichr.snofcomptiantwithWashoeCountyDeve!,gPm.entCodeSecfion
110.324.50 (q'i;q:'- 

-Additionatty, tni 'stealth d_esign" doe.s. not

camouflage trre sx 
-antennas. 

at or'tne antennas are clearly visible as

each antenn, pairir-oit iro, the lattice tower at 84 feet high'

lssuanceNotDetrimerlt?l.Th.atissuanceofthepermitwillnotbe
significanfly offiil;iGt-to the public health., !?f"tv or welfare;

injurious to tne'pioplrtv or imp.rovements of adiacent properties; or

ilitir"nt"l to the charicter of the surrounding area'

$taff comment: The propoggd ryiretess 
communications faciliw would

be a significant aeiiiment'to the visual character of the surrounding area

by being tocatei-iintin a 1,000 reii of a future pubtic trail corridor and

atso due to the'fici tnat it'is a tattici tower, wiich is prohibited in this

2.

3.

4.

Soecial Use Permit Case Number SB14-002' Page18ol21



Staff RePort Date: March 3,2014
Washoe CountY Board of Adiustment

areaofWashoeCounty.Theproposa!.of^afayx,windmitldesignthat
utilizes a tattice tower is not comi,tiint with.lounty lode 

and would be a

significant ririrt iiiuit to tn, character of the surrounding area'

5 $,:xlT,?[::TlT1rlll":iiil:
military installation'

staff comment: There is no nearby military installation'

Yf ft H*3#il'li','li,x;'i'ffi $ffr 'ti:3fi l"''l;-:I.^I,H:fr

2.

lllJlllir'i.,I'E?;'pi'""io' or tne-ilanning ind Development

;iliJ;; and/oi' his authorized representative ;

StaffComment:Thepropose!.wlr.e,lesscommunicationsfacilityfailsto
meet at! of thestaniafis iiuna inwasioe county code (wcc) sections

110.324,40 tnrougi-'iio|ii}.a/. Siecificatty, inil 9.r91osal 
does nof

meet the standarii oi wcc secflon'tlo.szl.so 1e) (1!), which restricfs

monopole mounteizri"in"t from beino within 1,OOO feet of an existing

or future pubtic ;;';;;;fidrr or wci section. 110.324.50 (f) which

resfnbts the location of lattice towers'

Publ.iclnput.Thatpublicinputwasconsideredduringthepublic
hearing review Process;

staff comment: A notice was mailed on two separate dates (February

27, 2014 - notice ;i;i the March tC' iotq' cltae-ryAdvisory Board

meeting; and Marci\1,-zold -_notice dnort the Aprit 3, 2014, Board of

Adjustment puotic'iJaiiig) to y segiiate property owners within 700

feet of the subiect'iirriti"tcribing ini proiolal and Ploviding the date

and time of the ;;;;;' ;;;;;;" igiii'tnii washoe countv Board of

Adjustmen, ", iii"zr"iir" it"i ii*refs contact information' The

proposal uvas p-i -in tne uirin 13' 2014' South Truckee

MeadowsAilashoe valley citizen naiisorv Board meeting for discusslon

and Public comment'

*::,.*Xr:E,I'fJA"'i::frTXl':l'li:"'1331*""X"loX;:'il::'y'
the GountY.

StaffComment:WashoeCountyDevelopmentCode|29tion110.324,50
(f) does not ailoi a lattice iower in'this area of washoe county'

Additionatty, ,rri'inirgi- iiirs nof 
" 

*i,niopot", s39tio1t 110.324.50 (e)

(10), states thar i-iinopote is.nit attoied within 1,000 feet of an

boittirg or future public trail corridor'

3.

Finding frorn Policv SV'2'16' of the South Valleys Area Plan

l.lmoactonthe,com.muniW.Character.lmpactontheCommunity
Character can be adeq;i;ilcon-sewed through mitigation of any

identified potential negative impacts'

Soecial Use Permit Case Number SB14-002
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not consistent with the action

of the Master Plan and the

staff comment: lmpact on the community.character from this proposal

cannot be adequatrt| iiiiiiri tnrousn ily aOlticgnt's .Pwosal The

propori-inioiir, ,iunnl tii"i, wnicn wasnite county Development

code secfion 110.s24.;; ffi;;;t iit "tto* 
rn fhis area of the countv;

andadditionallyeventniuiiirtt'"Tll911onoooleyole''WashoeCountv
o"r"ioiiri'cia' seitiin- rlo'szq'so (') (0) 

'd9e9 
not attow a

,onoiz,ii-iitnir-i,ooo riiio,r an existing orfuture public trail corridor'

Recommendatign
Therefore, after a thorough analysis and review, special-use Permit case No' sB14-002 for

Verizon wireress is being recommen& fil;i,rLi. st.tr-otrers the following motion for the

Board's consideration.

ffi that afier considering the..information contained within the staff report and .the

information received during ne gyltig-iiiiio, i1r, ry:h?" county Board of .Adiustment 
denv

speciat use permiiiis" ilo. sar+ -oo;fr; i;izon wirereis, nor 
'aote to ma\e ar five findings

in accordance with-wiino, county riiitipr*rt code section 110-g10'30 and not able to

make a, three findings in accorda;;;-;,Ii wrshoe County D9ye.lopment code secfion

110.324.7s and not abte to make tne o-ie iiiing/isted in {nii6utn vareys Area Ptan, a paft of

the Washoe CountY Master Plan:

Findinos from Section 110'810'30:

1. Consistencv. That the proposed use is

programs, policies, standards and maps

Soutfr ValleYs Area Plan;

lmprovements.Thatadequateutilities,roadwayimprovements,
sanitation,watersupply,drainage,andothernecessaryfacilitieshave
been provided, th!"bioposeO improuements are properly related to

existingandproposed,roadways,andanadequatepublicfacitities
determination has been made in Lccordance with Division seven;

site suitabilitv. That the site is not physically suitable for a wireless

communications tac[iiy"no tor the intensity of such a development;

lssuance Not Detrimentql' . Ilttt issuance of the permit will be

significanfly OetffiEfiil to the public health, safety or welfare;

injurious to the propertv or -improvements 
of adjacent properties; or

oiitirlntrl to the'charaCter of the surrounding area;

EffectonaMilitarylnstatl.atiqn'Thatissuanceofthepermitwillnothave
a detrimental eftectfilfie-location, purpose or mission of the military

installation;

Meets standards. That the wireless communications facility does not

meet all the standarot oi s"ttions t 10'324'40l[?'9ll]]9-3:ffP"'::
ffiffi.ilXU:ii;Hl.toior the prannins and Development Division

and/or his authorized representative;

Puhliclnput.Thatpubticinputwasconsideredduringthepublichearing
review process; and

lmpacts. That the proposal. wilr,. undury ppact the adjacent

ffin:noinoods or the vistas and ridgelines of the County'

4.

5.

2.

3.

Soecial Use Permit Case Number SB14-002
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lmpact on the communitv character, That impact on the community character

cannot be adequatiffi:ns-e'ileo-tnrrtr, mitigation of any identified potential

negative imPacts'

Appeal Process

Board of Adjustment action will be effective 10 days after the pubtic. hearing date, unless the

action is appeared to the county cormirrion, in which case the outcome of the appeal shall

[.-J"i.*iir'"0 uy the Washoe County Commission'

Washoe County Board of Adiustment
Staff RePort Date: March 3,2014

Sacramento{alley LP dba Verizon Wireless, Attn: David Downs, 2009

V Street, Sacramento, CA 95818

Property owner: Washoe Valley Storage, 205 S US Highway 395 N, Washoe Valley, NV

89704

Special Use Permit Case Number SBlzl-002' 
Page?1 ol21
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Attachment A3

Subject:

Applicant:

Agenda ltem Number:

Project Summary:

Recommendation:

Prepared by:

Description
Special Use Permit Case No. SB14-002 for Verizon Wireless - To allow for the construction
of a Wireless Communications Facility consisting ol a 17 foot high faux water tank concealing
six antennas situated on top of an 83 foot high tower (total height 100 feet) and an equipment
shelter containing telecommunication ground equipment, all of which shall be enclosed within a
50 foot x 50 foot fenced area on a t35.73 acre parcel. Three easements to be located on the
subject parcel are also included in the proposal; two of which will be 6 foot wide Verizon
\Mreless utility easements for overheaO uiitity poles; and one will be for a 15 foot wide Verizon
Wireless access and utility easement.

. APPlicant:
r Consultant:
. Property Owner:
. Project Address:

. Assessor's Parcel No:
o Total Parcel Size:
. Enclosed Facility Area:

. Master Plan Category:

. Regulatory Zone:

. Area Plan:

. Citizen Advisory Board:

. Development Code:

. Commission District:

. Section/Township/Range:

Sacramento Valley LP dba Verizon \Mreless
Complete Wireless Consulting
Washoe Valley Storage
205'US Highway 395 N, Washoe Valley, NV; located on
the west side of US Highway 395, across the highway
from Old Washoe Drive
046-080-42
+35.73 Acres
50 feet x 50 feet (2,500 square feet) - This does not
include the proposed Verizon utility or access easements.
Commercial (C)
General Commercial (GC)
South Valleys
South Truckee MeadowsMashoe Valley
Article 324, Com m unication F acil ities
Article 810, Specral Use Permits
2 - Commissioner Humke
Within Section 24,T17N, R19E, MDM,
Washoe County, NV

Updated and Revised
Board of Adjustment Staff Report
Meeting Date: June 5, 2014

Special Use Permit Case Number SB14-002

Sacramento-Valley LP dba Verizon \Mreless

8.A. (continued from Apri! 3, 2014 meeting)

Construct a Wireless Communications Facility, including a 100 ft
high faux water tower, a ground equipment cabinet, utility
easements and access easement.

Denial

Grace Sannazzaro, Planner
Planning and Development Division
Washoe County Community Services Department
Phone: 775.328.3771
Email: gsannazzaro@washoecoung.us

Post Office Box 11130, Reno, NV 89520-0027 -1OO1E. Ninth St., Reno, NV 89512
Telephone: 775.328.3600 - Fatt: 775.328.61 33

www.washoecounty. us/comdev
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Proiect APPlication

The subject appticafon is available 9l",Y"Y 11l.n:.y"hoe 
Countv website:

Special Use Permit

The purpose of a speciar use permit is to ailow a method of review to identify any potential

harmfur impacts on adjacent properties or surrounding areas for uses that may be appropriate

within a reguratory zone; and to provide ior. p.."duie whereby such uses might be permitted

by further restrictinj ol .onoitiining them so as to mitigate or eriminate possibre adverse

impacts. The goar; oi nO;rrt1"lii: authorized to issrie special.use permits under NRS

278.315 and washoe county code wd;j Artil; aio- certain notice requirements must be

met, which are discussed in this report.- in approving the special use permit, the Board must

consider and make five Finding. oi Fact,'which are discussed below. wcc section

110.g10.301 rhe notice requirements and?rling= are discussed in this report' The Board of

Adjustment is allowed to grant 
"n "pf1oual 

i tne special use permit that is subject to

conditions ot npproJJ. 
- 

cJnoitions of 
'Approvar are requirements that need to be completed

during different stages of the proposed i[ie"t, incruding, conditions prior to permit issuance,

prior to obtaining 5 nnaf inspection .niioi ."rtificate olf oc.rpancy, prior to issuance of a

business ricense, or ongoing 
,,operationJ.conditions" which must be-continually complied with

for the life of the Project'

conditions of Aoproyal. The conditions of Approvar for this case are attached to this staff

ffi;m"d with the Action Order if granted approved'

Variances. As a part of approval of a special u.se permit' the Board of Adjustment may also

vary standaras or-ine Deveropment boie-as they'woud appry to the project. [See wcc

Section 110.810.20 (e).1 ln so doin;, th".ry-"rd must "'1" 
the five findings required for

variances as set out in WCC Section 110'804'25'

The proposed facility is a "communic.ali91l

HJll;#l:'"'ft J;l;,J1-',,"i,ff:dr:iyel I'l,F:'91?".ff[l'';::".?:1j=H?lifllJ:[;
ffilt'"jffi,i,f"Ti,iliJJfi,r[:'il'fi,bEH;ii#.-1-1-osiqTs which are discussed in this starr

F

report.

speciar Federar and stat_e_Bures The proposed facirity 11a 
"persgnar wireress service facility"

protecteduyt"o","Tffi,,uni|aiilnsActofi9go,47U'S.C.Section332(c)(7))and
state raw (NRS ZOi.sso'- 707. g2o).-oeneratty, federai and state raws provide that when

regulating tfre ptacemeni, construction or modification of wireless facilities:

oWeshallnotunreasonablydiscriminateamongprovidersoffunctionallyequivalent
services;

. We shall not prohibit or have the effect of prohibiting the provision of personal wireless

services;

. we must act within a reasonable time on applications for permits (presumed to be 150 days

under FCC "shot clock" rules);

olfwedenyarequesttoplace,construct,ormodifypersonalwirelessservicefacilities,we
must do so in a separate writinol';;'thp 9*'..,:." must be supported bv substantial

evidence levidence thal , ,"rrJnrble mind might accept as adequate to support a

conctusion) contained in a written ;";J. state taw (Nns 707.585) requires that a decision
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denying an appligatiOn mUSt Set tofth Wltn Speclnclfv eFUtl qtt.lurru vtr YUrrrerI urv ss."-""

denied the aoqovai of the a e documents relied on by the

goara in making its decision.
o we may not regulate the placement, construction and modification of personal wireless

facilities on the basis of environmental effects of radio frequency emissions to the extent

that such facilities compty with FCC regulations concerning such emissions'

Special Use Permit Case Number 5814002
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Vicinitv Map

The subject parcel is addressed as 205 S. U.S. Highway 395 N., Washoe Valley, NV. (APN

046-080-42). The wireless communications facility would be located within a 50 foot x 50 foot
leased area of a t35.73 acre parcel owned by Washoe Valley Storage.

Special Use Permit Case Number SB14-002
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Photo Simulation of Silhouette

SpecialUse Permit Case Number SB14-002
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Washoe County Board of Adjustment Staff Report Date: May 13,2014

Site Plan

The site plan submitted by Verizon Wireless for the June public hearing before the Board of
Adjustment remains the same as the site plan submitted for the April Board of Adjustment public
hearlng. The original submitted site plan is dated 11126113. The resubmitted site plan for the June
public hearing is dated 0411512014.

Special Use Permit Gase Number SBl,l-002
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Washoe County Board of Adiustment Staff Report Date: May 13,2014

to be presented at the
submitted proposed a

Revised Gell Tower Desisn

The applicant is proposing a faux water tank tower in their revised plans,

June 5, 2014 Board of Adjustment public hearing. The original plans
faux windmilltower (see upper right hand corner).
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Original design was a faux windmill.
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Source: Washoe County Regional Parks and Open Space

Public Trail Map

Staff Report Date: May 13,2014
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Source: https://maps.google.com/
Red Peak, Sun Valley NV

Source; http://www.highsierracomm.com/site detail.ohp?id=1 1

Red Peak, Sun Valley NV

Source: http://www.summitpost.org/looking-up-at-the-mclellan-peak-summiU493800/c-49377
McClellan Peak

Photos of Red Peak & McClellan Peak Towers
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Public Notice
NRS 278.315 and Washoe County Development Code, Article 810, Specra/ Use Permits,
require a minimum 500 foot radius from the subject parcel and notice of the public hearing to a
minimum of 30 separate property owners. The notices must be mailed at least 10 days prior to
the public hearing date.

Notification of Special Use Permit Case Number SB14-002 was mailed out twice, once on April
28,2014 to 127 property owners within a half mile of the subject parcel advising of the tentative
May 8, 2014 South Truckee MeadowsMashoe Valley Citizen Advisory Board meeting and
then again to 127 property owners on May 23, 2A14 advising of the June 5, 2014 public
hearing. (Exhibit D - Public Notice Map)

ln response to the request by the South Truckee MeadowsMashoe Valley Citizen Advisory
Board at their March Citizen Advisory Board meeting, and the decision issued by the Washoe
County Board of Adjustment at the April 3,2014 meeting, which directed broader public notice
for the application, consequently, the number of noticed propefi owners was increased from
30 for the April public hearing to 127 for the June public hearing,

Backsround
Verizon Wireless' proposal was originally scheduled to be heard at the April 3, 2014 public
hearing before the Washoe County Board of Adjustment (BOA). Subsequent to being advised
that staff was recommending denial of their proposal, Verizon requested a continuance to the
June Board of Adjustment public hearing. Verizon's stated request was to allow tirne for a new
design of the cell tower; to allow Verizon time to address issues conceming adjacency to a
future public trail; to allow extra time for more property owners to be noticed (by Washoe
County); and to allow Verizon time to work on all the issues that prompted staff to recommend
denial.

Staffs original recommendation of denial was based on the determination at the time that the
proposed application did not support the required findings in that it was not consistent with the
policies and standards of the Washoe County Master Plan and the South Valleys Area Plan;
specifically, the proposed site was not suitable for a wireless communications facility, and the
granting of the special use permit would be a detriment to the surrounding community and to
the nearby future public trail corridor.

A motion was unanimously passed by the BOA to continue Verizon's application to the June 5,
2014 public hearing to allow the applicant time to amend their proposal, to expand the noticing
radius so that a greater number of property owners were noticed of both the BOA public
hearing date of June 5, 2414, and the South Truckee MeadowsM/ashoe Valley Citizen
Advisory Board meeting date of May 8, 2014, and to require the applicant to present their
revised proposal for public input at the May 8, 2014, South Truckee MeadowsMashoe Valley
Citizen Advisory Board meeting.

Identified Ghanoes in Plans
Original plans proposed by Verizon \Mreless for the April public hearing included a faux
windmill with an overall height of 100 feet that contained six fully exposed antennas situated on
a lattice tower with windmill blades sitting atop; and an ancillary ground equipment shelter, all
enclosed within a 50 ft. x 50 ft. neutral color slatted chain link fenced area on a t36 acre parcel
owned by Washoe Valley Storage. Also included in the plans were two utility easements and
one access/utility easement for overhead utility lines.

Revised plans proposed by Verizon \A/ireless for the June public hearing include a faux water
tower with an overall height of 100 feet that contains six antennas concealed inside the faux

Special Use Permit Gase Number SB1,t-002
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water tank, and an ancillary ground equipment shelter, all enclosed within a 50 tt. x 50 ft.
neutra! color slatted chain link fenced area on a t36 acre parcel owned by Washoe Valley
Storage. The revised plans show two utility easements and one access/utility easement for
overhead utility lines.

Verizon's resubmitted cell tower elevations lacked full tower dimensions. Upon request from
staff, Verizon emailed a statement that the tower itself would be 83 feet high and the water tank
would be 17 feet high (Exhibit M). On May 15, 2014, staff requested updated cell tower
elevations that show dimension details. Staff received the updated cell tower elevations on
May 28, 2014, that show the tower to be 87 feet high and the water tank to be 13 feet high.
\Mile the overall height of the cell tower remains at 100 feet, there is a four foot height
discrepancy between the email and submitted cell tower elevations regarding the tower and the
water tank.

Proiect Summarv
Verizon \Mreless is requesting a special use permit to allow the construction of a wireless
communications facility on leased land ln a Special Character Management Area of the South
Valleys Area Plan identified as the Old Washoe City Historic District. Verizon is proposing the
addition of a 100 foot tall lattice stealth designed cell tower comprised of an 87 foot high tower
and a 13 foot high water tank concealing six antennas to support service delivery along the
major roadways and within the residential communities along the U,S, Highway 395 and l-580

corridors by both expanding and enhancing Verizon's existing network.

The faux water tank will conceal six antennas and an ancillary ground equipment shelter, all

enclosed within a 50 ft, x 50 ft, neutral color slatted chain link fenced area on a t36 acre parcel

owned by Washoe Valley Storage. Three easements located on the subject parcel are also
included in the proposal; two of which are Verizon Wireless utility easements for overhead
utility poles; and one is for a Verizon Wireless access and utility easement.

Verizon Wreless' application advises that the surrounding area is served by two
communication facility sites, Slide Mountain and McClellan Peak. Mc0lellan Peak is the
primary server for this area. The proposed site is intended to provide capacity support to the
existing Slide Mountain and McClellan Peak facilities (see photos on Page 11).

The proposed wireless communication facility would be about 800 linear feet up the hill from
the Washoe Valley Storage facility, about 10 feet from the northern property line of the subject
parcet, approximately 639 feet from the eastern property line, approximately 680 feet from a

future public trai! to the east, approximately 611 feet from the western property line, and

approximately 1,016 feet from the southern propefi line which borders US Highway 395. The
proposed site would be about 935 feet east of the U.S. lnterstate Highway 580 corridor. The
proposed site is below the midway point in elevation between the toe of the subject hill and the
top of the subject hill. The applicant states that the top of the hill rises t217 feet in elevation
above the proposed site and the U.S. Highway 395 corridor is t147 feet in elevation below the
proposed site. The subject parcel is zoned General Commercial (GC), which requires 10 foot
setbacks for front, rear and side yards.

The proposed facility would be about 650 feet from Steamboat Creek, which is a perennial

stream designated as a Significant Hydrological Resource (SHR). This more than exceeds the
distance regulations found in Washoe County Development Code Article 418 Significant
Hydrotogic Resources. The Sensitive Stream Zone Buffer Area is 150 feet from centerline of a
perennial stream.

Special Use Permit Case Number SB14-002
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The application states that the proposed wireless communications facility would be unmanned,
except for regular maintenance visits, which average about twice a month and would be during
normal business hours. One downshielded sensor light would be placed on the outside of the
equipment shelter and one small sign would provide site identification information, and routine
and emergency contact information. The facility site would be surrounded by security fencing.

The resubmitted site plan shows two proposed 6 foot wide Verizon overhead utility easements,
which would provide for new Verizon overhead power and telephone lines. One of the utility
easements would run across the subject parcel in a north/south direction, approximately 1,152
feet from the wireless communications facility down the hill to an existing utility pole. The other
utility easement would run in a westerly direction about 680 feet from the wireless
communications facility to an existing utility pole at the westem property line. Overhead utilities
are not permitted in the area as discussed below (see 'South Valleys Area PIan") and so the
application does not conform to the Master Plan. However, at the May 8rh CAB meeting, the
applicant agreed to place utilities underground, so the special use permit may be conditioned
on underground utilities.

The wireless communications facility would be accessed by vehicle by a proposed 15 foot wide
access and utility easement that would extend t1,500 feet across the subject parcel in a
northwesterly direction beginning from the existing Washoe Valley Storage driveway off of US
Highway 395. As discussed below, (See "Reviewing Agencies - Truckee Meadows Fire
Protection District") the application does not conform to the County's Fire Prevention and
Protection Code. The special use permit may be conditioned on compliance.

Silhouette of Cell Tower
South Valleys Area Plan Policy SV.12.5 states that view sheds and ridgelines shall be
protected from significant degradation and that development near ridgelines should blend with
the natural contours and shall be sited in such a way so as not to create a silhouette against
the skyline. Ridgeline areas that "skylineu are those viewed from any scenic corridor at a
distance of 2.5 miles or less. Corridors for Washoe Valley include U.S. Highway 395, Eastlake
Boulevard and Franktown Road. \Mile full mitigation of development impacts may not be
reasonable, negative impacts to the views throughout Washoe Valley should be minimized.

As the applicant's photo simulation demonstrates (see Page 7), the proposed cell tower would
silhouette against the sky to the north when looking from a distance of 2.5 miles or less from
the U.S. Highway 395 corridor. This does not comply with South Valleys Area Plan Policy
SV.12.5, which is a part of the Washoe County Master Plan. There are no natural contours,
trees or bushes for the wireless communications facility to blend with. The hill where the
proposed facility would be located is sparsely covered with low lying grasses. Locating the cell
tower further down the subject hill and/or reducing the overall height of the 100 foot cell tower
would help to mitigate the negative visual impacts of the silhouette against the skyline. Locating
the facility to another location where there is no silhouetting and where the cell tower could be
better camouflaged would be another option. The application does not contain any analysis as
to whether or not the proposed structure can be modified or moved to an alternate site'that
would mitigate or minimize the visual impacts.

Latti ce Towe r D is c_gssjoJ

During statfs original analysis of Verizon's original plans submitted in April 2014, a
determination was made that the proposed cell tower design was a lattice tower with six
mounted wireless antennas in plain view with windmill blades sitting atop the lattice tower. At
that time, it was determined that the proposal was a lattice tower as restricted in Washoe
County Development Code Section 110.324.50(0. lt was also determined that the proposal
was not of a stealth design because the six antennas were in plain view.

Special Use Permit Case Number SB14-002
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Washoe County Development Code Section 110.324.50(f) deflnes a "Lattice Tower Mounted
Antenna' as "a communications receiving and/or transmitting device that is aftached to a
ground mounted, free-standing or guyed lattice structure that is erected for the purposes of
suppofting one or more antennas". This same section of code prohibits lattice towers in
Washoe County except for the following communication sites, which are commonly known as
McClellan Peak, Chimney Peak, Fox Mountain, Marble Bluff, Mt. Rose Knob, Pah Rah Peak,
Peavine Peaks, Poito Mountain, Red Peak, Slide Mountain and Virginia Peak.

Since the continuation of this application, staff did further research to discover that the lattice
towers on McClellan Peak, Red Peak (Red Hill) and the other communication sites are large
scale lattice towers. Photos of existing lattice towers on McClellan Peak and Red Peak (aka
Red Hill) are provided for comparison on Page 11 of this report.

Staff believes that while the design of the proposed facility is within the general definition of a
"lattice tower' it should not be within the general prohibition against lattice towers set out in
WCC Section 110.324.54 (0 (1) The proposed facility is not the same as the large massive
structures with multiple antennas and dishes openly hung on them intended for mountaintops
where visual and aesthetic compatibility are of a lesser concern than the need for expansive
communications hubs and infrastructure which are limited in Code Section 110.324.50 (0 (1).
Rather, the proposed facility is intended to be closer to populated service areas where
aesthetics are as important as service and as a result the proposed facility is smaller, less
obtrusive, and intended to conceal antennas and blend in with the surroundings, and was
designed in part based on public sentiment and comments. lt is a design that was not
contemplated when Article 324 was written and is not covered by specific requirements and
therefore staff believes it should be governed by the general principles set out in Article 324 as
well as the standards for a special use permit under Article 810, as provided in WCC Section
110.324.75, and the Master Plan just like other facilities that are generally governed by special
use permits.

The Board of Adjustment is charged with interpreting and applying the code and if it disagrees
with staff, it should consider denying the special use permit and instructing staff and the
applicant to bring forward an application for a code amendment as provided in WCC Section
110.324.50 (0 (1) as the appropriate form of application.

Future Public Trail Corridor
Washoe County Regional Parks and Open Space statf advised that the subject t36 acre parcel
is adjacent to a t1.3 acre parcel consisting of public open space owned by Washoe County
(APN 046-080-01). This Washoe County owned parcel will be a gateway to a future regional
public trail system utilizing a public easement on St. James Village land to the northeast, up
Washoe Canyon connecting to Galena Canyon and west to Callahan and Galena Creek Parks
(Parks & Open Space Comments - Exhibit H). The proposed public trail map provided by
Washoe Gounty Regional Parks and Open Space staff can be found near the beginning of this
report. Regional Parks and Open Space staff advises that 100 feet to 150 feet on either side of
the proposed trail shown on the map should be allowed for the trail corridor, as terain often
dictates the trail alignment that is identified on the ground. Allowing 100 feet for on-ground
alignment, Washoe County staff estimates that the proposed wireless communications facility
would be approximately 680 feet from the future public trail corridor.

Washoe County Development Code Section110.324.50 (eX10) prohibits monopole mounted
antennas from being located within 1,000 feet of future or existing public trails unless a
"significant gap" can be demonstrated with a technical review. ln response to this regulation,
Verizon submitted a Significant Gap Report (Exhibit E) for the purpose of exempting the
proposed facility from the requirements of Section 110.324.50 (eX10). However, due to the

Special Use Permit Case Number SB14-002
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fact that staff has determined that the proposed cell tower is a lattice stealth designed cell

tower rather than a monopole, this section of code does not apply, and a Significant Gap
Report is not required,

Scenic Bvwav

Tim Mueller of Nevada Division of Transportation (NDOT) and Andrew Soderborg of the
Federal Highway Administration (FHWA) were contacted by staff regarding how Verizon's
proposal might impact the pending Scenic Byway designation of the U.S. Highway 395
corridor. They stated that neither NDOT nor FHWA has an opinion on the celltower location.
They did mention that if the water tower concept is utilized, that the brown V&T logo should be
used. They were of the opinion that the proposed cell tower would not adversely affect this
segment of the Washoe Valley Scenic Byway; however they recommended delaying
installation of the wireless communications facility until after this segment of U.S. Highway 395
is evaluated for a Scenic Byway designation, which is anticipated to be around the end of
September 2014.

Alternative Sites Considered
Verizon's original application provided the following alternate sites that were not chosen over
the proposed site.

a. 23600 Tinhorn Road, APN 050-170-18, has an existing slim line monopole; however,
this monopole is at capacity and cannot accommodate additionalequipment.

b. 23620 Tinhorn Road, APN 050-170-15, is too close to developed residential properties.

c. 15300 Mt. Rose Highway, APN 045-252-05, is outside the search area.

The three alternative sites were immediately ruled out as not viable, for good reason, so the
application contains no credible analysis as to whether or not the proposed lattice structure
could be modified or placed elsewhere and provide the same gap or capacity coverage.
lndeed, during the May 8th meeting with the South Truckee Meadows/ Washoe Valley CAB,
the applicant admitted that more research would have to be done to establish where other sites
could be considered. There is no analysis as to the possibility of co-locating with a nearby cell
tower facility or the possibility of co-locating other antennas on the proposed facili$, and at the
May 8h CAB meeting, the applicant rejected requests to consider co-location. Thus, the
alternative site analysis is incomplete and does not establish whether or not the proposed site
is the least intrusive alternative as required under federal law.

South Vallevs Area Plan

The Character Statement of the South Valleys Area Plan states that this area, including the
Washoe Valley, Pleasant Valley, and the Old Washoe City Historic District has one of the last
expansive vistas in southern Washoe County. lt states that Old Washoe City is a historically
significant area of mixed commercial and residential land uses. lt speaks about maintaining
the scenic, agricultural, and rural character of the South Valleys and of the Old Washoe City
Historic District, and states that the Old Washoe City corridor is a critical component of the
valley's character. lt further states that Washoe County will encourage and promote a mix of
uses in this area (Old Washoe City) that provide quality services to local residents and support
the growing needs of visitors to the valley. lt states that the area's more recent history as a
valuable way-station for the twolane trip between Reno and Carson Ci$ should be recognized.

The following are policies within the South Valleys Area Plan that are relevant to Verizon
Wreless' subject proposal.

Special Use Permit Case Number SB14-002
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South Valleys Area Plan Policies

Staff Report Date:MaY 13,zAM

policy SV.Z.4 requires that applicants presenting their items to the Citizen Advisory Board

iCngi must submit a statement to staif regarding how the final proposal responds to the

communi$ input received from the CAB.

staff comment: The appticant presented verizon's proposal at the May 8, 2014 and March 13,

ffiting".,in"inpitprovidedbytheCABmembersandthoseinattendanceWas
that the proposativas not aipro'priate for tie subiect location, and concern was voiced about

Verizon's claim of a 'signiiicani coverrge gap". The appticant has not submifted a wriften

statement to staff ;gr;;ig how the rinit pioiosal responds to the community input received

from the CAB.

policy SV.Z.13 addresses impact of development on adjacent land uses and how that impact

*irr u6 mitigated. t6e appropiiat" fom of mitigation should be determined through community

consultation and .*dr"t'd. Applicants snouH be prepared to demonstrate how the project

conforms to this PolicY.

gtaff Comment: Afrer the March 1s, 2014 CAB meeting, the appticant responded with a lattice

tower stealth designed cell tower that offers a faux water tank conceating six antennas. The
-ioimunity 

and the CAB members continued to voice unanimous opposition for vaious

reasons, including location, height, celltower design, and health concerns'

policy SV.2.14 states that development activities should be designed to support the efficient

use of infrastructure and the conselation of recharge areas, habitat, and open vistas.

Staff Comment: The devetopment of an overall 100 foot high lattice stealth designed celltower

that woutd sithouetti igainsi the sky does not support the South vatleys Area Plan's emphasis

on open vlstas.

policy Sv.z.l6 requires that all special use permits include a finding that the community

character will be adequately conserved through mitigation of any identified potential negative

impacts.

Staff Comment: This poticy wiil be discussed later in this report under "Sfarf Comments on

Required Findings".

policy sv.g.3 is specific to the old Washoe City Historic District, and states that all new

development shall be designed in a manner that reflects the historic and natural character of

the area.

Stqff Comment: The appticant is proposing an otd-fashioned faux water tank with the V&T logo

on it. tt is uncertain at't'he time oi tnis writlng whether the applicant yillbe. successful in gaining

the ightsfo use tne iCi ngo as shown on-the photo simulations. lf granted approu-a| tlf Y&!
iigo6i tne old-fashioned 

-water 
tank woutd be the best fit for the old washoe city Historic

District. A faux water tank and tower without the V&T logo wouldn't be as distinct.(Exhibit N -
lmageswith V&T logo)

poticy sv.i2.i requires the underground placement of new utility distribution infrastructure

with t[re South Vatleys Character Management Areas'

Staff comm.ent: The resubmitted plans show overhead utilities within proposed Verizon utility

easemenfs , however, at the May 8, 2A14 Citizen Advisory Board.mgg.ting' the applicant stated

that the utilities *oia 6e placed'underground. ln the'event that the application is granted

Special Use Permit Case Number SB1#002
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approval, staff rs recommending a condition that requires all new utilities related to this proiect

be placed underground.

policy SV.12.S states that view sheds and ridgelines. shall be protected from significant

O"gr"t"iion and that development near ridgelineJshould blend with the natural contours and

snitt oe sited in such a way so as not to treate a silhouette against the skyline. Ridgeline

"r".r 
that,skyline" are those viewed from any scenic conidor at a distance of 2.5 miles or less.

Corridors for 
-Washoe 

Valley include u.S. Highway 395, Eastlake Boulevard and Franktown

Road. \Mrile fuil mitigation 6f der"lopment impacts may not be reasonable, negative impacts

to the views throughout washoe Valley should be minimized.

Staff Comment: As previously stated, this proposal is non-compliant with Policy 5V.12.5. The_

@toweisilhoueitesagainsffheskylookingnorthfromthelJ,S.Highway395
corridor at a distance of 2.5 mtles orless.

Appendix A, Allowed Uses . Table Two: Old Washoe City Historic Commercial Character

fVfiii"g"r"nt Area (within the South Valleys Area Plan) states that a Wireless

Communications Faciliiy is allowed pursuant to Washoe County Development Code Article

324, Communication Facilities.

Staff Comment: Sfaffs analysis included review of Washoe County Development Code Article

324, Communication F acilities.

Due to the continuance of this application, the South Truckee MeadowsMashoe Valley Citizen

Adui.ory Board discussed this proposal at two separate meetings, March 13,2tO14, and May 8,

2014. Both meetings are discussed below and memorandums submitted for each CAB

meeting are attached as Exhibit A.

May g, 20142 The applicant presented Verizon's revised proposal at the May 8, 2014 South

Trutkee Meadowyru'iashoe Valley Citizen Advisory Board meeting. The revised proposal

includes a faux water tank concealing six antennas and a lattice tower with a total height of 100

feet. The South Truckee MeadowsM/ashoe Valtey CAB voted unanimously to recommend

denial of the proposal based on non-compliance with the standards of the scenic byway

corridor and with Washoe County Code and the South Valleys Area Plan. The South Truckee

Meadowspashoe Valley CAB meeting memorandum submitted by the CAB's Administrative

Recorder reflects the dijcussion at the May 8,2A14 CAB meeting. Following is a summary of

the meeting memorandum.

. Members of the audience stated that they currently have adequate Verizon cellular

service.
o The applicant stated that Verizon selected this site because it is the best service

available; however, there is a possibility that another location could be considered.

. The applicant stated that Verizon would provide screening of the ground equipment

cabinet that would reduce the negative visual impact of the installation per Washoe

County requirements.
. The applicant stated that the intent of this instatlation is to provide service along the

roadway that will increase and be needed during peak cell usage times within the next

twelve months.
. Opposition was voiced for the negative visual impact from a 100 foot tall installation.

o The applicant stated that research would have to be done to establish where other sites

could be considered.

Special Use Permit Case Number SB14-002
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o Concerns were voiced that the main benefactors would seem to be those traveling
through the 395 corridor through Pleasant Valley, not the residents of Washoe Valley,
that the proposal does not comply with the standards of the South Valleys Area Plan,
the Nevada Department of Transportation Scenic Byway and violates protection of the
ridgelines and viewsheds.

. A request was made to research co-location on an existing cell tower located on \A/illiam
Brent Road.

. The applicant stated that the tower is proposed to serue the north end of Washoe Valley
as well as in Pleasant Valley.

o Concern was voiced about the negative impacts to wildlife and habitat, including the
Pacific Flyway for migratory birds and established wildlife habitat.

. The applicant stated that the tower is not designed for co-location.
o Concern was voiced for long lasting negative impacts to health.
. Concern was voiced that this is a lattice tower, which is not allowed in the local area,

and if approved, this would set a very dangerous precedent for future wireless carriers.
. Complaint was voiced that the notice sent in the mail didn't request citizen's opinions.
. ln response to questions, the applicant stated that an executed lease between the

property owner and Verizon would be in place.
. Concern was voiced that the proposal is too close to public trails and that the

application stated that the site is proposed for capacity, not coverage.

March 13, 2014: The proposed project was presented by the applicant at the regularly
scheduled Citizen Advisory Board meeting on March 13,2014. The CAB voted unanimously to
recommend denial of the proposal until such time that this application is presented to local
residents [for a second time] lor their opinions, and then bring the application back to the
STMA /VCAB for further review and recommendations, and that the engineering specifications
be available for review. The motion was amended to include that Planning and Development
staff work with Verizon \tVireless to coordinate a [second] meeting with local residents for their
review and opinions. The STMA MCAB meeting memorandum submitted by the CAB's
Administrative Recorder reflects the discussion at the March 13,2014 CAB meeting on the
following items.

. Concerns were raised that a faux pine tree design would be inappropriate.

. Support was stated for making the tower more aesthetically compatible with the
neighborhood.

. Support was stated for an installation that blends with the surrounding area.

. The tower will have six Verizon antennas, which is the maximum number allowed by the
Washoe County Development Code, therefore co-location is not possible.

o Concern was raised that not enough residents were notified of the proposed project.
. Concern about the adequacy of the engineering was raised.
. The applicant provided a copy of the engineering specifications for review.
o The applicant stated that Verizon Wreless will maintain the structure, including the

aesthetic features, and the facility and tower will be painted in neutral colors to blend
with the area.

o The applicant stated that the tower would be engineered to withstand localwinds.
o Staff stated that the courtesy notice was mailed to 40 residents in the adjacent areas.

fSfaffs statement was in error regarding the number of residents noticed. 30 separate
property owners were sent notice, which meets Nevada Revised Stafufes and County
noticing reg u I atio n s.l

o A member of the audience committed to personally delivering notices to all residents in
Pleasant Valley.

Special Use Permit Case Number SB14-002
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o The applicant was asked to postpone going to the April Board of Adjustment public
hearing until such time that Planning and Development could coordinate a [secondJ
public meeting for Pleasant Valley residents.

o A member of the audience stated that there is another windmill in the area that sticks
out like a sore thumb. The tower needs to be more rustic and blend with the
surrounding area.

Public Comment
The following public comments received by Washoe County staff expressed opposition to this
application (Exhibit B).

Written comment was received from Bill Naylor of Washoe Valley Alliance (VWA). The
Washoe Valley Alliance website describes \A/VA as 'a group of passionate and eager
volunteers with the goal to protect Washoe Valley's unique qualities through education and
stewardship." Mr. Naylor sent an email to Washoe County Regional Parks and Open Space
staff referring to Washoe County Development Code Section 110.324.50 (e)(10)(i) and
commented in connection with this particular section that the proposed tower will be less than
1,000 feet from the future public trail in Washoe/Allen's Canyon. This section of Article 324,
Communications Facilities, states that monopole mounted antennas are restricted from being
located within 1,000 feet of a public trail. He further commented that Washoe County Parks
has worked hard in previous years with Sierra Reflections and St. James Village to plan for this
future public trail.

Cheryl Surface, Washoe County Park Planner, forwarded Mr. Naylor's emailto Washoe County
Planning and Development staff and stated that "Ihis Verizon Wireless Cell Tower impacts the
Washoe Valley Scenrb BWay. This comment comes from the Washoe Valley Alliance, which
has been the largest suppofter of the Washoe Valley Scenrb Byway."

Stat$onment: ln talking with Park Planner Cheryl Surtace, sfie adyised that they will attempt
to align the future public trail with Steamboat Creek, but that they allow about 100 foot width on
either side of the trail shown on paper due to possrb/e rssues with tenain. Washoe County
Planning and Development staff esfimafes that the proposed wireless communications facility
would be about 680 linear feet in distance from the future public trail corridor and it would be
approximately 168 feet higher in elevation. Mr. Naylor in his comment referred to Washoe
County Development Code Secfion 110.324.50 (e)(10)(i), which resfrlcfs monopole mounted
antennas from being within 1,000 feet of a public trail.

Other public comment received expresses opposition to Verizon's proposal. These comments
were submitted by Brien and Mirta Walters; Cathy Rotes; Thomas S. Lee, NMD, APH and Rita
Glover; Larry and Judy Price; Shyrl Bailey, and Fred Woodside on behalf of St. James Village
and Sierra Reflections (World Properties). Their comments include concerns about cluttering
the view shed and vistas, maintaining the rural and historic character; health issues caused by
electromagnetic radiation, property values, and an over abundance of cell towers.

At the April 3, 2014 Board of Adjustment meeting, public comment was opened due to the
application being placed on the agenda. Public comment was received from six people who all
spoke out against the proposal stating in general that the proposed project would obstruct
views, bring down propefty values, and could obstruct wildlife in the area.

Reviewins Agencies

The following agencies received a copy of the project application for review and evaluation.

. Washoe County Community Services Department

Special Use Permit Case Number SBlzl-002
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o Planning and Development Division

o Engineering and Capital Projects Division, Land Development

o Regional Parks and Open Space

o Water Resources

. Washoe County Health District

o Vector-Bome Diseases Division

o Environmental Health Division

o Air Quality

. Truckee Meadows Fire Protection District

. Regional Transportation Commission

. Nevada Department of Transportation

. Reno-Tahoe Airport Authority

The following agencies/departments provided comments and/or recommended conditions of
approval in response to their evaluation of the project application. A summary of each
agency's comments and/or recommended conditions of approval and their contact information
is provided below.

. Pl.enninq and Development. Washoe County,, Plqnninq and Development Divisjon
cannot support approval of this application because the proposal is noncompliant
with South Valleys Area Plan Policy SV.12.5 which restricts development near
ridgelines to silhouette against the skyline from the U.S. Highway 395 corridor at a
distance of 2.5 miles or less.

Contact: Grace Sannazzar o, 77 5.328.377 1, gsan nazzaro@washoecou nty. us

. Land Develooment. Washoe Countv Engineering and Capital Project Division is
recommending that the applicant submit a complete set of construction
improvement drawings, including an on-site grading plan, and provide and show
permanent easements for the lease area, access and utilities.

Contact: Leo Vesely, 77 5.325.8032, lvesely@washoecounty. us

. Reoional Parks and Open Space. Washoe Countv Planninq and Development
Division is recommending that Best Management Practices (BMPs) be implemented
during construction to prevent spreading of noxious and invasive weeds, and
included a fact sheet, "Measures to Prevent the Spread of Noxious and lnvasive
Weeds Duing Construction Activities'; that disturbed land be revegetated, and that
the applicant make a reasonable effort to work with the local residents to ensure
that the project blends with the natural environment.

Contact: Jen n ifer Bud ge, 77 5.325.8094, j budge@washoecou nty. us

o Air Qualitv Manaoement Division. Wqsho-g Countv Health District responded by
stating that after completing a review of the application, it has been determined that
the proposalwill not have any air quality impacts.

Contact Charlene Albee, 775.784.721 1, calbee@washoecountv,us

Special Use Permit Case Number SB14-002
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. Reno-Tahoe Airport Authoritv responded by stating that it doesn't appear that the
height and location of Verizon's proposal exceeds federal regulations, however, the
applicant is ultimately responsible for making this determination and for notifuing the
Federal Aviation Administration if required.

Contact: Lissa K. Butterfield, 77 5.328.6476, lbutterfi eld@renoairport.com

r Truckee Meadows Fire Protection District fiMFPD) will require compliance with
Washoe County Code 60, which includes a required 20 foot wide access to the
facility not to exceed a ten percent slope. The grading needed to satisfy TMFPD
regulations may trigger grading thresholds of Washoe County Development Code
Article 438 Grading Standards and may require subsequent review by means of a
special use permit for grading. The subject parcel and surrounding area are
designated as "High" fire risk on a four level tier of identified fire risk; these levels
are Extreme, High, Moderate and Low.

Contact: Amy Ray, 77 5.326.6005, aray@tmfpd. us

Staff Comment on Reqgirpd Findin$
Following are required findings from Washoe County Development Code Article 810, Specra/
Use Permits, Article 324, Communication Facilities, and Policy SV.2.16 of the South Valleys
Area Plan, a part of the Washoe County Master Plan. All of these findings must be made to
the satisfaction of the Washoe County Board of Adjustment before granting approval of the
request.

Staff has completed an analysis of the special use permit application, has provided comment
under each of the following findings, and has determined that the proposal is not in compliance
with all of the following findings.

Findinqsfrom F_gcjion 110.810.30 of Article 810 Soecial Use Permits

Gonsistencv. That the proposed use is consistent with the action
programs, policies, standards and maps of the Master Plan and the
South Valleys Area Plan.

Staff Comment: As drscussed above (see "South Valleys Area Plan")
the proposed wireless communications facility does not comply with
Policy 5V.12.5 of the South Valleys Area Plan, which is a paft of the
Washoe County Master Plan in that the cell tower will silhouefte against
the skyline when looking nofth from the U.S. Highway 395 corridor, nor
does it comply with the provisions of Policy 5V.2.14 regarding open
visfas. Further, the applicant has not submitted a statement regarding
how the final proposal responds to the communi$ input received from
the CAB as is required by 5.V.2.4

Improvements. That adequate utilities, roadway improvements,
sanitation, water supply, drainage, and other necessary facilities
have been provided, the proposed improvements are properly
related to existing and proposed roadways, and an adequate public
facilities determination has been made in accordance with Division
Seven.

Staff Comment: The apptication appears to meei this requirement,
however, as dlscussed above, if the special use permit is approved, it
must be conditioned to comply with access improvements as stipulated
in Chapter 60 of Washoe County Code by the Truckee Meadows Fire

1.
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Protection District; and the application will also be conditioned to comply
with Soufh Valleys Area Plan Policy 5V.12.1 which requires the
underground placement of new utility distribution infrastructure.

3. Site Suitabilitv. That the site is physically suitable for a wireless
communications facility including a 100 foot high lattice stealth
designed cel! tower, a ground equipment cabinet, and overhead
utility lines; and for the intensity of such a development

Staff Comment: The subjecf sfe r's no!physically suited for the proposed
wt'reless communications facility because Verizon's proposed 100 foot
lattice stealth designed cell tower creates a silhouette against the
skyline, which rs not compliant wrth South Valleys Area Plan Policy
sv.12.5.

4. lssuance Not Detrimental. That issuance of the permit will not be
significantly detrimental to the public health, safety or welfare;
injurious to the property or improvements of adjacent properties; or
detrimental to the character of the surrounding area.

Statf QornnW!; The proposed wireless communications facility would
be a significant detrirnent to the visual character of the sunounding area
because the lattice stealth designed cell tower silhouettes against the
skyline when looking north from a distance of 2.5 miles or less from the
U.S. Highway 395 coridor, which is noncompliant with South Valleys
Area Plan Policy 5V.12.5.

5. Effect on a Militarv lnstallation. lssuance of the permit will not have
a detrimental effect on the location, purpose or mission of the
military installation.

Staff Comment: There is no nearby military installation.

Findinss f r om Section 1 1 0.324.7 5 of Atticle 324 C o m m u n i c ati o n F *!!!ti eS

1. Meets Standards. That the wireless communications facility meets
all the standards of Sections 110.324.40 through {10.324.60 as
determined by the Director of the Planning and Development
Division and/or his authorized representative;

Staff Comment: Staff Comment: As discussed above (see "Lattice
Tower DrscussionJ the proposal meefs the sfandards of Section

. 110.324.40 through 110.324.60 which would be applicable to the
proposed facility.

2. Public lnput. That public input was considered during the public
hearing review process;

Staff Comment: Public notice regarding the revised plans was mailed on
April 28, 2014, and again on May 23, 2014, to 127 separate property
owners who own property within a one-half mile radius of the subject
parcel. Public Notice regarding the original application was mailed on
February 27, 2014 and again March 21, 2014 to 30 separate property
owners within 700 feet of the subject parcel. The proposal uyas
presented by the applicant at the May 8, 2014, and again at the March
13, 2014 South Truckee MeadowsrlAlashoe Valley Citizen Advisory
Board meetings. Staff contact information was provided on each public
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notice. The design was changed from a windmill to a water tower in
response to public input at the March 13 CAB. However, the applicant
has not responded in writing to the comments on May d as required by
Soufh Valleys Area Plan Policy 5V.2.4.

3, lmpacts. That the wireless communications facility will not unduly
impact the adjacent neighborhoods or the vistas and ridgelines of
the County.

Staff Comment: The wireless communications facility is not compliant
with South Valleys Area Plan Policy 5V.12.5, which requires that
development shall not create a silhouette against the skyline from a
distance of 2.5 miles or less from the U.S. Highway 395 conidor. This
policy is under Goal Twelve of the Soufh Valleys Area Plan, which has
an objective to maintain open vistas and minimize the visual impact of
hillside development in a manner that implements the community
character.

Findinq from Policv SV.2.16. of the South Vallevs Area Plan

1. lmpact on the Communitv Gharacter. lmpact on the Community
Gharacter can be adequately conserved through mitigation of any
identified potential negative impacts.

Staff Comment: While its design as a faux water tower may be
compatible with the historic district area, the lattice stealth designed cell
tower that silhouettes the skyline still negatively impacts the community
character pursuant to South Valleys Area Plan Policy 5V.12.5 and there
has been no analysis of how that may be mitigated.

Qy"rnm.qrv
Staff cannot support Verizon's revised plans due to the fact that the proposal continues to be
noncompliant with South Valleys Area Plan Policy SV.12.5, a part of the Washoe County
Master Plan, which states that there shall be no silhouetting against the skyline from a distance
of 2.5 miles or less from the U.S. Highway 395 conidor.

Recommendation
After a thorough analysis and review, Special Use Permit Case Number SB14-002 for Verizon
\Mreless is being recommended for denial. Statf offers the following motion for the Board's
consideration.

Motion
I move that after considering the information contained within the staff repoft and the
information received during the public hearing, the Washoe County Board of Adjustment deny
Special Use Permit Case No. SB14-002 for Ve'rizon Wireless, not having satisfied all five
findings in accordance with Washoe County Development Code Sec0bn 110.810.30 Special
Use Permits, and not able to make all three findings in accordance with Washoe County
Development Code Section 110.324.75 Wreless Communications, and not able to make the
one finding listed in the Soufh Valleys Area Plan, a part of the Washoe County Master Plan:

FinCinqs from Section 1 10.810.30.:

1. Consistency. That the proposed use is p1! consistent with the action
programs, policies, standards and maps of the Master Plan and the South
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Valleys Area Plan because the proposed tower is non-compliant with Policy
SV.12.5 of the South Valleys Area Plan, a part of the Master Plan;

2. lmprovements. That adequate utilities, roadway improvements, sanitation,
water supply, drainage and other necessary facilities will be provided
through conditions of approval, the proposed improvements as conditioned
are properly related to existing and proposed roadways, and an adequate
public facilities determination has been made in accordance with Division
Seven.

3. Site Suitabilitv. That the site is not physically suitable for a wireless
communications facility and for the intensity of such a development because
the proposed tower will create a silhouette against the skyline, which is non-
compliant with Policy SV.12.5 of the South Valleys Area Plan;

4. lssuance Not Detrimental. That issuhnce of the permit will be significantly
detrimental to the public health, safety or welfare; injurious to the property or
improvements of adjacent properties; or detrimental to the character of the
surrounding area because of noncompliance with South Valleys Area Plan
Policy SV.12.5;

5. Effect on a Militarv lnstallation. That issuance of the permit will not have a
detrimental effect on the location, purpose or mission of the military
installation;

Findinqs from Section 110.324.75:

6. Meets Standards. That the wireless communications facility meets all the
standards of Sections 110.324.44 through 110.324.60 as determined by the
Director of the Planning and Development Division and/or his authorized
representative;

7. Public lnout. That public input was considered during the public hearing
review process; and

8. lmpacts. That the proposal will undulv impact the adjacent neighborhoods or
the vistas and ridgelines of the County due to noncompliance with South
Valleys Area Plan Policy SV,12.5.

Findinos from Policv SV.2.16. of the South Valleys Area Plan:

9. lmpact on the Community Character. That impact on the Community Character
cannot be adequately conserved through mitigation of the identified negative impact
caused by silhouetting against the skyline as prohibited in South Valleys Area Plan
Policy SV.12.5.

Motionlpon Deni-ql

lf the special use permit is denied, the following motion should be made and approved:

I move to instruct counsel and the Board Secretary to prepare a written decision as required by
state and federal law setting forth the grounds for denial of the application and the documents,
testimony and evidence relied on and the discussions of this Board. The appeal period shall
start upon mailing of the written decision to the applicant and filing with the Secretary.

Appeal Process
Board of Adjustment action will be effective 10 days after the written decision is mailed to the
applicant and filed with the Board Secretary, unless the action is appealed to the Washoe
County Board of Coun$ Commissioners.
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xc: Applicant: Sacramento-Valley LP dba Verizon Wireless, Attn: David Downs, 2009
V Street, Sacramento, CA 95818

Property Owner: Washoe Valley Storage, 205 S US Highway 395 N, Washoe Valley, NV
89704
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South Truckee Meadows/Washoe Valley Citizen Advisory Board

MEMORANDUM

To: Grace Sannazzaro, Staff Representative
Re: Special Use Permit SB14-002 Verizon Wireless
From: Allayne Donnelly-Everett, Administrative Recorder
Date: May 18,2014

Special Use Permit Case Number SB14-002 (Verizon Wireless) Updated proposed celltower design that has been
modified for SB14-002 - David Downs, Complete Wireless Consulting representing Verizon Wireless presented the
request to allow for the construction of a Wireless Communications Facility, located at 205 US Highway 395 N, Washoe
Valley, NV; located on the west side of US 395, across the highway from Old Washoe Drive, Within Section 24, T17N,
R19E, MDM, Washoe County, consisting of a 100 foot high faux water tank cell tower containing six antennas, and an
equipment shelter containing telecommunication ground equipment. all of which shall be enclosed within a 50' x 50'
fenced area on a 135.73 acre parcel. Three easements located on the subject parcel are also included in the proposal;
two of which are Venzon Wireless utility easements for overhead utility poles; and one is for a Verizon Wireless access
and utility easement. Sacramento Valley LP dba Verizon Wireless, Applicant, Attn: David Downs, Complete Wireless
Consulting. Mr. Downs provided printed copies of his presentation. Washoe Valley Storage, Property Owner. Staff
Representative: Grace Sannazzaro, gsA.ryfezzelo@ry,.si,.,,,,:-oqr{rlg! 775-328-3771 was available to address questions
regarding this Special Use Permit. This application is tentatively scheduled to be heard by the Board of Adjustment,
Thursday, June 5,2014. MOTION: Eric Scheetz moved to recommend denial of SB14-002 based on non-compliance
with the standards of the scenic byway corridor and the Washoe County and South Valleys Area Plan. Jim Rummings
seconded the motion. Brad Stanley added that there seems to be viable alternative locations. Eric Scheetz approved the
amendment to the motion. Jim Rummings seconded the amended motion. The motion carried unanimously. Tom Judy
stated that for a number of reasons, this application does not comply with Washoe County code. Jim Rummings stated
that he has not heard any comments in support for the application. Mr Rummings stated that he feels that Scenic
Nevada would not support this proposed installation Brad Stanley stated kudos for Mr. Downs and Verizon and that they
are very aware and have all of the support data for a cell tower installation Patricia Phillips stated her support for the
citizens who want to protect their homes, lheir community and for protecting the area for tourism. Ms. Phillips urged
Verizon to look at alternatives. Kathie Roberts stated appreciation for the comments regarding protection for public
health.
Comments and Concerns **All written comments will be held in the Washoe Countv Manaqers office and
available for public review.
o Mr. Downs was asked to accurately identify the location of this proposed site as Washoe Valley.
. ln response to questions raised, Grace Sannazzaro reported that staff was recommending denial of this application to

the Board of Adjustment and the applicant asked that the application be continued to the Board of Adjustment June Sth

agenda. The conditions were that Washoe County expand their noticing and that the application be rescheduled on
the May STMMVCAB agenda. Ms. Sannazzaro stated that she has had limited response to the expanded noticing.

. Mr. Downs was asked to provide photos of the actual location of the proposed installation. Mr. Downs stated that he
would take additional photos as requested, including a 360 degree radius.

. Mr. Downs stated that Verizon has selected this proposed site because it is the best service available, however, there
is a possibility that another location could be considered.

. ln response to questions raised, Ms. Sannazzaro stated that the Code reads that a monopole is not allowed within
1000 feet of an existing or proposed trail unless the applicant can prove a significant gap in service.

o Ms. Sannazzaro stated that the storage unit facility rs nol registered with the Assessors office. Residents of Old
Washoe Circle and Old Washoe City were in attendance to state their opinions. ln response to concerns raised, Ms.
Sannazzaro stated that she had a list of property owners who received notices available for review.

. ln response to questions raised, Mr. Downs stated that Verizon would provide screening and other treatments that
would reduce the negative visual impact of lhe installation per Washoe County requirements.

. Members of the audience, when asked, agreed that they currently have adequate Verizon cellular service.

. ln response to questions raised, Mr. Downs stated that the intent of this installation is to provide service along the
roadway that will increase and be needed during peek cell usage times within the next twelve months.

. Opposition was stated for the negative visual impact from a 100 foot tall installation.

. Mr. Downs stated that research would have to be done to establish where other sites could be considered.
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Gary Houk, Washoe Valley Alliance stated concern that the application does not address the screening, future of
possible co'location with other carriers, the maps are confusing and the main benefactors seem to be the 395 corridor
through Pleasant Valley and not Washoe Valley. Mr. Houk also asked why the application seems to indicate that
there is a requirement for notification with California PUC.
ln response to questions raised Mr. Downs stated that utilities would be installed underground and that a mention of
California in the application was a mistake.
**Marilyn Naylor read her comments into the record and recommended denial of this application because it does not
comply with the standards of the South Valleys Area Plan, the standards of the Nevada Department of Transportation
Scenic By-way and violates protection of the ridgelines and view sheds. Ms. Naylor provided a photograph of a 100
foot cell tower taken in the state of Virginia.
Debbie Sheltra stated that there is a tower on Mr. Rasmussen's property on William Brent Road and that would most
likely be an appropriate co-location for Verizon. Ms. Sheltra stated that this installation does not comply with
neighborhood commercial land uses nor has the applicant considered using other existing locations. Mr. Downs
stated that there is no proposed beacon for the tower and Verizon would be interested in alternative locations. Mr.
Downs stated that the tower is proposed to serve the north end of Washoe Valley as well as in Pleasant Valley.
**Karen Criler read her comments into the record. Ms. Criter recommended denial of this application for reasons
including negative impacts to wildlife and habitat including the Pacific Flyway for migratory birds and established
wildlife habitat.
Barbara Rainey submitted the follow questlon in writing for the record. Will the Verizon project be built with additional
capacity for other carriers to coJocate in order to minimize further blight on the view shed? Mr. Downs stated that the
tower is not designed for co-location.
ln response to questions raised by Judy Price Old Washoe City resident Mr. Downs stated that the signal strength is
documented for achieving the needed capacity, and dropped calls, Four of the five criteria are based on customer
service. The site would be accessed once every 2 months for maintenance.
Ann York, Washoe Valley resident stated that she agreed with statements by Marilyn Naylor and recommended denial
of this application since the South Valleys Area Plan does not allow for any installation taller than 30 feet.
Thomas Lee, Washoe Valley resident and Doctor of Naturopathic Medicine stated concern regarding the proven
health risks and unproven benefits to health patterns for residents who live adjacent to cellular towers. Dr. Lee stated
concern for the negative impacts to the elderly, the young and house pets. The health risks need to be studied in
depth and the negative impacts to future residential development in Washoe County. The negative impacts would be
long lasting.
*'Bill Naylor, Washoe Valley resident read his comments into the record and slated that the applicant is proposing a
lattice tower which is not allowed in the local area. Mr. Naylor provided definitions as stated in the Washoe County
Development Code and provided designs of lattice towers and monopole mounted antennas. Mr. Naylor
recommended denial of the application as it would set a very dangerous precedent for future wireless caniers.
Rita Glover stated concern that the application does not include a real map of the proposed location.
Ginger Pierce, Pleasant Valley stated that the area where this tower is proposed is full of wild horses who don't need
cell towers, it is illegal in Nevada to drive and talk on a cell phone, residents in Pleasant Valley have denied the cell
tower three times. What part of 'no' is unclear?
Jerry Shoemaker, South fruckee Meadows General lmprovement District (STMGID) board member stated that
STMGID has several water slorage tanks, two of which have that have cell phone antenna on them that provides an
income for STMGID. Mr. Shoemaker stated that the antennas blend in and are difficult to identify. Mr. Shoemaker
stated that water tanks are not meant to rise into the air.
*'Maurine Collins Old Washoe Estates stated that she agrees with many of the comments made by others and stated
her opposition to the proposed tower. Ms. Collins submitted her comments in writing. Ms. Collins submitted the
notice she received in the mail from Washoe County which does not request citizen's opinions.
ln response to questions raised, Mr. Downs stated that an executed lease between the property owner and the
applicant.
*'Carol Christensen submitted her written comments for the record recommending denial of the proposed project.
Ms. Christensen cited the violations of the Development Code related to public trails. Regarding significanl gap, the
application stated that the site is proposed for capacity and not coverage.

Commissioner David Humke
Tom Judy, Acting Chair
Sarah Tone, Community Outreach Coordinator
Al Rogers, Director of Management Services
Nancy Leuenhagen, Community Relations Manager
Andrea Tavener, CAB Program Assistant

s814.002
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South Truckee Meadows/Washoe Valley Citizens Advisory Board

MEMORANDUM

To: Grace Sannazzaro, Staff Representative
Re: S814.002 Verizon Wireless
From: Allayne Donnelly-Everett, Administrative Recorder
Date: March 19,2014

Special Use Permit SB14-002 Verizon Wireless - Rich Johnson, Planning Manager, Verizon Wireless
presented the request to construct a Wireless Communications Facility consisting of a 100 foot high specialty
monopole designed as a faux windmill containing six antennas, and an equipment shelter containing
telecommunications ground equipment, all of which shall be enclosed within a 50' x 50' fenced area on a
+35.73 acre parcel. The project is located at 205 US Highway 395N. on the west side of US 395 across the
highway from Old Washoe Drive. Mr. Johnson provided photos of the proposed location of the tower.
Applicant: Sacramento Valley LP dba Verizon Wireless. Grace Sannazzaro, Staff Representative was
available to address questions and concerns. 775-328-3771 esannaT-zL)lrlf'rl\:'t{gleeco_gnly.uS MOTION:
Malachy Horan moved to recommend denial of SB14-002 until such time that this application is presented to
local residents for their opinions, and then bring the application back to the STMAIVVCAB for further review and
recommendations and that the engineering specifications be available for review. Eric Scheetz seconded the
motion. MOTION: Malachy Horan amended his motion to include that Community Development staff work with
Verizon Wireless to coordinate a meeting with local residents for their review and opinions. Eric Scheetz
seconded the amended motion. The motion carried unanimously. Ms. Sannazzaro stated that the applicant is
on the Board of Adjustment schedule and has the right to have their item heard or postpone their presentation
until the item is brought back to the CAB. The applicant can also move forward to the Board of Adjustment for
their approval or denial.
Comments and Concerns
. ln response to queslions raised, Mr. Johnson stated that they have cellular coverage but need additional

capacity.
. ln response to questions raised, Mr. Johnson stated that the tower is designed to be compatible for co-

location.
. Grace Sannazzaro stated that Washoe County Code will not allow for more than six antennas on a tower

so this tower is at capacity and will not allow for co-location of other carriers.
. Concerns were raised that a monopole that is supposed to look like a pine tree would be inappropriate.
. Support was stated for making the tower more aesthetically compatible with the neighborhood.
. Mr. Johnson stated that they would work with Washoe County Staff to design an appropriate tower.
o ln response to questions raised, Ms. Sannazzaro stated that this ridgeline is not visually protected.
. ln response to concerns raised, Mr. Johnson stated that Verizon would maintain the structure.
. ln response to concerns raised, Mr. Johnson stated that the tower would be painted in a color that would

blend (be compatible)with the surrounding area.
o Ms. Sannazzaro stated that Washoe County would require that the structure be painted a neutral color.
. Mr. Johnson stated that the tower would be engineered to withstand local winds.
. Ms. Sannazzaro stated that courtesy notices were mailed to 40 residents in the adjacent areas and there

will be a public hearing by the Board of Adjustment on April 3, 2014.
. Ginger Pierce stated that she would personally deliver notices to all residents in Pleasant Valley.
o Malachy Horan stated concern that not enough residents have been notified of this proposed project.

Malachy Horan also stated concern whether the engineering would be adequate.
. Mr. Johnson provided a copy of the engineering specifications for review.
. Support was stated for an installation that blends with the surrounding area.
. The applicant was asked to postpone presenting the application to the Board of Adjustment until such time

that Community Development would coordinate a public meeting for Pleasant Valley residents.

sB14-002
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. Questions were raised whether there is enough time for notices to be sent to local residents prior to the
Board of Adjustment hearing.

. Mr. Johnson stated that the purpose of this meeting was for public comments and recommendations.

. Questions were raised on how the comments from local residents would be brought fonuard to the Board of
Adjustment.

. ln response to questions raised, Mr. Johnson stated that the clock is running for their application to move
forward but if a meeting with local residents gets them further down the road, that he would discuss that
with staff.

. Jane Countryman stated for the record that she supports denial of the application because there is another
windmill in the area that sticks out like a sore thumb. The tower needs to be more rustic and blend with the
surrounding area.

cc: Commissioner David Humke
Tom Judy, Acting Chair
Sarah Tone, County Liaison
Nancy Leuenhagen, Community Relations Manager
Andrea Tavener, Program Assistant

sBl+002
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From:
Scnt:
To:
SubJect:

Cate3orles:

Grace-

'Surface, Cheryl
Thursday, March 20,20148:08 AM
Sannazzaro, Grace
FW: Verizon Wireless Antenna Request

No Changes Made

This Verizon Wireless Cell Tower impacts the Washoe Valley Scenic Blrway. Thls comment comes ftom
the Washoe Valley Alliancg whlch has been the largest supporter of the Washoe Valley Scenic Byway.

Cheryl Surface t Park Planner
p 775.328-2oL9 | f 77 s.829.8014
Washoe County JCommunity Services Departmerrt-Parks
P.O. Box 111301 Reno, NV 89520

www.Slqstlgp. gq!, nhroa rks.com

$)PUate congder lhe eovlroilnenl before pnntrng thrs 6-matl

EE:S.',
Fom: nav&Uhomg0drafEr.nd tmillb:nayt0rfiome@gafter.netl
SonU Wedneday, March 19, 2014 10136 Al'l
To: Surfae, Clrcryl
$lrlcE Vertson Wteless Antenna Request

Hi Cteryl,

Wanted to make sure that you were aurare of a request by Verizon Wlreless to construd a
100' hlgh cell trower behlnd the storage units at the North end of Washoe Valley. The
rcquest number ls SB14-002. This request is comlng up before the Board of AdJustment on
Aprll 3, 2014. tn readlng the Washoe County Development Code 110.324.50 (eX10) lt
aPpears that this tower ls less that 1000 ft. trom the proposed trail ln Washoe/Allenl
Canyon. I know that you have worked hard to plan, aqulre land and coordlnate with Slerra
Reflectlons to make thls park a reality. I thought that the Parks Department mlght want to
give Communlty Development and the Board of AdJustment some input on thls proposed
prorect.

Best Wlshe, Bill Naylor

sBlt -002
tuhibttgbl4-oo2
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TTUAL?EBs E]lOlrlEENTilG

-clYrt 

EllollrEelt I wAtEE SUrpLY

Madt 3,2014

Grace Sannarzaro
Washoe County Plannlng & Oacloprnent
1001 E NlnthSt. Bldg. A
P.O. Box ll:liil}
Renq tlV&1520

Sublra3 p6ogry epp0crdur fur Vcrkon Wkds Gornmunhnlorr SIE

Mr. Sannarzaro,

Thank br the courteqy nodce - above ubject (ATTACH U.

Tower and power lines O.K sublect to Washoe Courty permitting lqat protocol protecfitg neighborhood.

Thls lnput ll because I am a contfr.nus ndghbor and 2) I have documented decade of bullylng by Veriron oa
thelr trespess lssue - our Gllfomia property'.

8e carefull

ow?7Arural resldentlal roncd parcel04 {fi}-Ol wlll hrve 4 apercx, SA hll}top homes and a htstorlc v&T
remalnder.

It ls less than 1000 from the proposed Veriron tower.

We are ont[uous nelghbors io County/s O46.(80{1 {ATTACH lll.

Last week Mllta and I overvlarcd the rrvesterly-proposed tourer s'lte, and ornrftead power llncs corrldor from
ourabove hllltop.

Addltbnally, tho followi,U ere my commenti spedflc no the numbered pages of Verton s appllcdon givcn to
me by Rogr and Erlc (thanks, on Fridey 2-28.14:

Pt
1 -'a$ocl.ted ground equtpmenf- lncludes otrer 1000, of ovarheadllnes and poles from llwy

395 nor$erly to the 10O tower.
Anyageement, lf ftclllty ls bullt, must incoporsle Vertron's demollsh and remonl and
reslolrtion when hclllty beconres obsolete - lncludlrg poles and llnes.

3 Amonms lllJnl'- 6ysp t00O hom rc$dsnUally roned propcrty-,,|
9 (mld FSel -Teclnldan vlsftlng Cb trrlce per month seemr iruufflclem and poslbly 2

lndlvlduals needed per OSllA"
lrrt I rcfers to f,4[&t4l! Govornm€nt Codel

P, e ! ll P.o.Balg . REITO . rt, . trltt{sl7 .l,f,,ll7htp
tftrriB,rS

s81+002
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15

2+29
49
51

"West" photo shorys Walterd htlltop homesites immedlately easterly.
lrsure erylneers (C/Conner, @lll lioensed and lnsundapproprlately in NV.
7. already desl3ned - wl*rout consulting us (nelgborsll
lL Tower appars to be tess than'req'd! 10(Xl ft from residential zoned property

lmmediately east of court 4 at the Washoe founty Tennis Complex is a tree tower wlth
contlnuously hummlng mactrinery at its base. Verv annovlnq,

Such noise at our property from the Veriron Cte {exeept from the weekly 15 mln genset
orerclsing and porer outagesl will not be toleftrted.

Request Verhon monitor/record current end afterconstruetlon conthuoG noise levEls at our
hllhop, ad westerly property llne.

Hopefully this wlll awH another costly confrontatlon wlth Verizon for which Mirta and I do not
have legal nesouroes.

Slncerely,

M6m
-[ferten and Mlrta Walters

cc 
:lilT:,i., j at;f,,ro/ t4@'fu,/no/'*t $l'rarrrt

Po.Eo.lG.l . RCI{O ' lr, ' tetfi&l .7:I!,,$.AE
ldi!,re&il.rI

sBflr-042
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' . From: Cathy Rotes [catrot@sbcglobal.netJ
Sent: Friday, March 21,201411:52 AM
To: Sannazzaro, Grace
Subiect: Re: proposed celltower-cathy rotes

Moming
I personally would be against this towcr. I feel wc have coough towcrs in our area. I'm not sure

how helpful our homeowners association will be because wen though St James pmperty line
boarders the otherpropaty it's on the other side of the fieavay aod we?e wondering ifwc would
have much weight. I need to go and try to find out jrxt where this tower will be. On 0re map I
know but frn not sure what hill it will sit in corrclation to St James. Donna Peteison said she
would send an e-rnail to our homcowners telling thcar about the meeting.
A.s I said beforc I wilt be out oftown on April 4th but if tris goes ury fin&er I would like to be
informed.
Good luclc ad I will be in touch,
Cathy Rotes

SBltt-002
afiib,t{bt4.oo2
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From:

Scnt:
To:

Cc:

Subiect:

To:

Re:

Rita [rita@naturodoc,com]
Tuesday, April 01, 2014 10:32 PM
Horan, Phil; Wideman, Robert; Lawrence, Lee; Toulouse, Kim; Humke, David;
Sannazzaro, Grace; washoeval leyalliance@gmai l.corn
Susan Strandberg; Gary Hurst; ilpwotf@msn.cmr
Verizon appllcation for permit to build a cell tower ln Washoe Valley

The Washoe County Board of Adjustment mernbers and planner Grace Sannazzaro
Project SB14-002, Verizon Wireless

I am Dr. Thomas tee, and I reside in North Washoe Valley. I have just recelved notice, via a
one-page flyer discarded near my maalbox, that the second and final public hearing on this
project is to be held in one day in the middle of a workday in downtown Reno.

The applicaton ls schedule to be heard by the Board of Adjustment on April 3,2OL4 at 1:30
pm. Thc meeting will be in the County Commlssion Chambers in Building A of the Washoe
County Complex, 1001 E.9s Street, in Reno.

That kind of inadequate notice should keep the public input to a minimum. puUtic input does
not seem to be a priority for our county representataves.

ln the notice, a concern is voiced that this will become a significant eyesore atfecting aesthetic
and property values, since it will further degrade the rural character of this neighborhood. I

share their dismay, since we located here, as have many others, for its rural characteristics and
proximity to these gorgeous views. But Verizon sure needs to make money, and they are very
good at it. Why not here?

My concern is about the scientifically demonstrated health risks and brain damage associated
with excessive electromagnetic r:adiation. I will provide a link below to extensively referenced
argumentation, and that article is merely the tip of a very large iceberg that chillingly describes
the process under way nationally.

Also, it's important to realize that this tower will probably host more than a single cell phone
transmitter. Verizon can and will enjoy lucrative options to rent out space for other frequency
ranges provided to law enforcement, civll defense agencies, navigational beacons, and who
knows what levelof military and corporate network hosting. And who would know?

The financial benefits from small taxes gained from Verizon for our county or state won't help
those who might suffer damages to their physical health, especially the elderly and the young.

Nor will it attract heahh-conscious tourists or employers to join us here.

Here's a recent artacle on this subject from Natural News posted on March 26,20t4:

Amerlcans' bralns being frled by cell towerg: New sdentiflc evidence reyeals shocking extent
of electropollutlon damate
http://www.naturalnews.com/O04,064 cell towers EMF oollution mentQl confusion.htrll"...
The brains of weryone living within range of celltowers are being damaged by

sBl+002
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electropotlutlon. A hard-hitting new scientific study published in the British MedicalJournal
reveals how cell towers cause mental confusion, irritability, and loss of sleep, among other
brain-altering side effects."

The planners of this proiect and the representatives of our county are respectfully asked to and
notified to end this threat to our health and wellbeing, by declining Verizon's application to
installyet another cel! tower in our backyard.

Sincerely,
Thomas S. Lee, NMD, APH

Rita Glover
45 Middlefield Place

Washoe Valley NV 89704

sBl+002
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., . From:".. .. Price, Judy M UPrice@dot.state.nv.usl
Sent: Thursday, May01,20142:25PM
To: Hurnkg Davld

Cs 'washowalleyalliance@gmail.com'; Sannazzaro, Grace

Subfect: Verizon Wireless CellTower

Dear Mr. Humke,

I am a 3d generation Nevadan residing in the west Washoe Valley area since 1958. Our
retirement property (which is our primary residence) sits I block east of Washoe Drive and this
obttruction would be just that ... an obstruction! My husband and I are l0oo/o against this
Speclal Ute Permit and ft41'that as our elected official. you will do whatever is in your power, to
dircourage the aoproval by Washoe County, of this Special Use Permit.

Secondary concems involve the manner in which the tower will reside ... in that ... Verizon (as

wellas other potentialsub-lease telecomrnunication agencies) have N9:UeSlgd-i&tg$ in our
community, other than p&fllie* roiding on a 'leased' piece of property ... therefore having 49
poperlv wlue lnten$ in terms of loss of property values impacting adjacent property owners
who glo have a long term financial commitments/investments. in our scenic valley-

We continue to reside in this area speciflcally so that we can avoid being surrounding with these
types of facilitier.

We are adamantly opposed to this Special Use Permit request. Please make our concern, kncnryn

to Washoe Counties Plannlng & Development department. We will be aftending this meeting to
arrure that our voice ir heard!

Thank you for your time and support regarding this matter.

Respectfully 5ubmifted.

Larry & Judy Price
555 Oro Loma Road
Old Warhoe City, NV 89704

sBI4-002
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Senr Thursday, May 01, 2014 2:25 PM

To: Humke, Davld

Cc 'washoevalleyalllance@gmail.com'; Sannazzaro, Grace
Subject: Verizon Wreless CellTower

Dear Mr. Humke

I am a 3d generation Nevadan residing in the west Washoe Valley area since 1958. Our
retirement property (which is our primary residence) sits I block east of Washoe Drive and this
obstruction would be just that ... an obstructionl My husband and I are 10oo/o against this
Special Use Permit and ft4|that as our eleaed official. you wllldo whatever is in your power. to
disc-ogf.age the approval by Washoe County. of thir Special Use Permit.

Secondary concems involve the manner in which the tower will reside ... in that ... Verizon (as

well as other potentialsub-lease telecommunication agencies) have NO voteC.interest in our
community, other than @ie.. residing on a 'leased' piece of property ... therefore having nq
prupcrlv vaftn lntetst in terms of losr of property values lmpacting adjacent property own€r,
who gphave a long term financial commltments/investments. ln our scenic valley.

We continue to reside in this area specifically so that we can avoid being sunounding with these
types of facilities.

We are adamantly opposed to thi, Speclat Use Permit request. Please make our concernr knourn
to Washoe Counties Planning & Dwelopment department. We will be attending this meetlng to
atsure that our voice is heard!

Thank you for your time and support regarding thir matter.

Respectfully 5ubmitted.

larry 6. Judy Price
555 Oro Loma Road
Old Washoe City. NV 89704

sBl+002
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From: Fred Woodside [fred.woodside@att.net]
Sent: Tuesday, May 20, 2014 10:59 AM
To: Sannazzaro, Grace

Subject: SB14-002

Hi Grace,
Wanted to go on record with you that on behalf of St James's Village and Siena
Reflections(World Properties) we are in opposition to the proposed celltower under he
referenced SUP. The cell tower will significantly affect the view corridors of both
projects. The tower will be located at an elevation that is the same as a large portion of
both projects. An unobstructed view conidor is paramount in protecting the value of
each lot.
Please call if you have questions. We appreciate your effo(s in this matter.
Thanks,
Fred

sBlt -002
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Sannazzaro, Grace

From:
Sent:
IO:
Subject:

Categories:

Bailey, Shyrl .

Wednesday, May 28, 2014 9:29 AM
Sannazzaro, Grace
sB-1+002

No Changes Made

Hello Grace,

I live @4105 OLD US HWY 395 N in West Washoe Valley. I attended the last meeting concerning this prolect At that meetrng pretty

conclusive evidence was presented that thrs pro1ect vioiates our South Valleys Area Plan ls the planning department going to protect

our plan or not?

The neighbors do not want it and do not need it. Surely a more appropriate srte could be found for this unsightly edifice Pleasant

Valley did nol ivant it rn therr valley so it looks like Verizon just moved it down to Washoe Valley without even changrng the name.

Help us protect our Views rn Washoe Valley

Sincerely,

Shyrl Bailey

775-849.1?"11

sB14-002
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PUBLIC NOTICE MAP
Specical Use Permit SB14-002
Verizon Wireless Communications Facility
205 US Highway 395 North, Washoe Valley
May 8th CAB meeting & June 5th Board of Adjustment meeting
127 separate property owners Dale: Apnl 2014

Planning &
Development
Division

WASHOE COUNTY
NEVADA 

",C1.-.

Posl Otnr Box I 1130
Rcno. Ncvsda 69520
o75) 32r.3600NOtiCgd Within One-half milg Of SUbjeCt pafCel soum: washo€ county prannins & Deveropmenr Division



PUBLIC NOTICE MAP
SPECIAL USE PERMIT SB14.OO2
Verizon \Mreless
205 US Highway 395 North
APN 046-08-42
30 Separate Property Owners
Noticed within 700 feet of Subject Parcel

Oate: February 2014

Sorce: Whshoe County Pbnnhg & Darelopment

Planning and
Development

WASHOE COUNTY
NEVADA

Port ofte 8ox tttlo
Rrno. ilaEdr 1e520
o75) 32t.r600
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Demand for Wireless Servic e I Significant

Gap Report

Proposed Verizon Wireless Facilitv

Located at 205 US Highway 395, Washoe Valley, I{V 89704

Verizon Wireless Site Name: "Pleasant Valley Nevada"
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o Page2 May 12,2014

This report is intended to define the need for Verizon Wireless service in the area of Washoe County
shown in the image below:

The proposed Facility is being proposed to satisff the service objectives depicted by the maps below.
The general intent of the proposed facility is to improve wireless service along the major roadways and
within the residential communities along the Highway 395/580 conidor by both expanding and
enhancing Verizon's existing network.

The Verizon \Mreless customers within this area are cunently served via two existing sites named
"McClellan Peak" (southeast of proposed facility) and "Slide Mountiain" (southwest of proposed tacility).
These two sites can be seen on the propagation maps below. Unfortunately, both of these existing
sites are cunently reaching their maximum information processing capacity. ln addition, these existing
sites do not provide coverage to a significant portion of the residential communities and roadways
shown on the above map. Given the cunent trends, the area shown above is scheduled to suffer from
capacity related issues within the next 12 months. Once capacity is reached in this area, data
processing speeds will suffer and both phone and data connections will be blocked or dropped on an
increasingly ftequent basis. To summarize, Verizon customers will no longer experience the same
level of service they are cunently experiencing.
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To resolve the existing coverage and impending capacity issues in this area, Verizon is proposing the
Pleasant Valley Nevada new build hcility, as well as antenna and radio modifications to he existing
Mc0lellan Peak and Slide Mountain hcilities. Unfortunately, there is no way to modifu or improve the
existing hcilities to an extent that will provide adequate service in this area. The proposed "Pleasant
Valley Nevada' facility is he key component to resolving the existing service issues in this area.
\Mthout this proposed site, service in fte area shoarn above will not only remain below a satistsctory
level but will also significantly degrade over time. This means that the number of dropped calls and
connections will continue to increase over time and customerc will experience an ongoing decline in

service quality.

The attached maps provide a visual depiction of bebre and after scenarios related to the following
information:

. Advanced Wireless Service Frequency Coverage

o Reference SignalReeeived Power

Advanced Wreless Service Freouencv Coveraoe (AWS)-

A\A/S is a wireless telecommunications spectrum band used for mobile voice and daE services, video,
and messaging. The colors shown by this mapping feature provide a direct indication of he AWS
coverage provided before and afier initiation of the proposed facility. Green represents high quality

indoor service. Yellow represenb high quality outdoor service. All other colors represent a level of
servlce that is belowVerizon's minimum requirements.

These maps show the before and afrer scenarios related to the rebrence signal. The colors shourn by
tris mapping bature provide a direct indication of he amount of capacity in a specific area. ln general,

anyhing in green is considered to be a desinable capacity level. Yellow is considered to be a
reasonable capacity level. All other colors represent capacity that is below Verizon's minimum
requirement. These areas are subject to capacity related issues, especially at peak usage times.
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AWS Frequencv

Before

After
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Reference Siqnal Received Power

Before

After
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Radio Frequency- Electromagnetic Energy
(RF-EME) Compliance Report

Site No. N/A
Pleasant Valley

205 US Highway 395 N
Washoe Valley, Nevada 89704

Washoe County
39.33 1253; - I 19.804981 NAD83

EBI Project No. 69132002
November 12,201 3

Prepared for:

Complete Wireless Consulting lnc
2009 V Street

Sacramento, CA 95818

Prepared by:
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RF-EME Compliance Report
EBI Project No. 69132002

Site No. N/A
205 US Highway 395 N, Washoe Valley, Nevada
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o
Site No. N/A

205 US Highway 395 N. Washoe Valley, Nwada

Execurrvs Summanv

Purpose of Report

EnviroBusiness lnc. (dba EBI Consulting) has been conrracted by Verizon Wireless to conduct radio
frequency electromagnetic (RF-EME) modeling for Verizon Site N/A located at 205 US Highway 395 N
in Washoe Valley, Nevada to determine RF-EME exposure levels from proposed Verizon wireless
communications equipment at this site. As described in greater detail in Section 2.0 of this repo6 the
Federal Communications Commission (FCC) has developed Maximum Permissible Exposure (MPE)
Limits for general public exposures and occupational exposures. This report summarizes the results of
RF-EME modeling in relation to relevant FCC RF-EME compliance standards for limiting human
exposure to RF-EME fields.

Statement of Compliance

A site is considered out of compliance with FCC regulations if there are areas that exceed the FCC
exPosure limis and there are no RF hazard mitigation measures in place. Any carrier whlch has an

installation that contributes more than 5% of the applicable MPE must pafticipate in midgating these RF

hazards.

As presented in the sections below, based on worst-case predictive modeling, there are no modeled
areas on any accessible rooftop or ground-level walking/working surface related to rhe proposed
antennas that exceed the FCC's occupational or general public exposure limits at this site.

Recommended control measures are outlined in Section 5.0 and within a Site Safety Plan (attached); this
plan includes instructions to shut down and lockout/tagout this wireless eguipment in accordance with
Verizon's standard operating protocol.

RF-EME Compliance Report
EBI PrQect No. 69132002

I
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RF-EME Compliance Reporc
EBI Project No. 69 I 32002

Sice No. N/A
205 US Highway 395 N, Washoe Valley, Nevada

1.0 lnrRooucrroN

Radio frequency waves are electromagnetic waves from the portion of the electromatnetic spectrum at
frequencies lower than visible light and microwaves. The wavelengths of radio waves range from
thousands of meters to around 30 centimeters. These wavelengths correspond to frequencies as low as

3 cycles per seconds (or heru [Hz]) to as high as one gigahertz (one billion cycles per second).

Personal Communication (PCS) facilities used by Verizon in rhis area operate within a frequency range

of 700-2100 MHz. Facilities typically consist of l) elecrronic transceivers (the radios or cabines)
connected to wired telephone lines; and 2) antennas that send the wireless signals created by the
ffansceivers to be received by individual subscriber units (PCS telephones). Transceivers are typically
connected to anennas by coaxial cables.

Because of the short wavelength of PCS serrrices, the antennas require line-of-site paths for good

propagation, and are rypically installed a distance above ground level. Antennas are constructed to
concentrate energy towards the horizon, with as little energy as possible scattered towards the ground
or the sky. This design, combined with the low power of PCS hcilities, generally results in no possibility
for exposure to approach Maximum Permissible Exposure (MPQ levels, with the exception of in areas in

the immediate vicinity of the antennas.

MPE limia do not represent levels where a health risk exists, since they are designed to provide a

subsantial margin of safety. These limits apply for continuous exposures and are intended to provide a

prudent margin of safety for all persons, regardless of age, gender. size or health.

2.0 Sre DescRrPTroN

This proiect site includes six (6) wireless telecommunication anrennas (at three sector locations) on a
windmill located at 205 US Highway 395 N in Washoe Valley, Nevada.

Verizon Antenna lnformation (proposed Configuration)

Antenna#
and Model

Frequency

(MHz)

#of
Transmitters

Transmit
Power
(Watts)

Azimuth
Gain

(dBd)

Feet above
Ground (CL)

x Y z

AI

Unknown

850

t900

6

3

20

t6
45'

t7

t6
84 ft AGL 2t 22 80

AZ

Unknown

700

2 r00

I

2.

20

4A
45'

t2

l6
84 ft AGL 24 20 80

BI
Unknown

u5u

I 900

b

3

70

l6
I 55"

I 2

t6
84 ft AGL 24 t0 80

B2

Unknown

700

2 r00

I

1

20

40
I 550

t2

t6
84 ft AGL z0 I 80

cl
Unknown

850

t900

6

3

lt)

t6
200"

t2

t6
84 fr AGL t5 8 70

2
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c2
Unknown

700

2 r00 2

z0

40
200'

I 7

l6
84 ft AGL lt 9 70

RF-EME Compliance Report
EBI Project No. 691 32002

Sice No. N/A
205 US Highway 395 N, Washoe Valley, Nevada

The FCC guidelines incorporate two separate tiers of exposure limis that are based upon occupat-
ional/controlled exposure limits (for workers) and general population/uncontrolled exposure limits for
members of the general public that may be exposed rc antenna fields. .While access to this site is

considered controlled, the analysis has considered exposures with respec to both controlled and
uncontrolled limits as an untrained worker may access adiacent rooftop locations. Additional
information regarding controlled/uncontrolled exposure limits is provided in Section 3.0. Appendix B

presents a site safety plan that provides a plan view of the windmill with antenna locations.

3.0 FeoenalComNuNtcATtoNsCoMMtssror{(FCC)REQUTREMENTS

The FCC has established Maximum Permissible Exposure (MPE) limits for human exposure to
Radiofrequency Electromagnetic (RF-EME) energy fields. based on exposure limits recommended by the
National Council on Radiation Protecion and Measurements (NCRP) and, over a wide range of
frequencies, the exposure limits developed by the lnstitute of Elecrical and Electronics Engineers, lnc.
(IEEE) and adopted by the American National Standards lnstitute (ANSI) to replace the 1982 ANSI
guidelines. Limia for localized absorption are based on recommendations of both ANSI/IEEE and
NCRP.

The FCC guidelines incorporate two separate tiers of exposure limits that are based upon
occupational/controlled exposure limits (for workers) and general public/uncontrolled exposure limits
for members of the general public.

Occupotionallcontrolled exposure limits apply to situations in which persons are exposed as a

conseguence of their employment and in which those persons who are exposed have been made fully
aware of the potential for exposure and can exercise control over their exposure. Occupational/
controlled exposure limits also apply where exposure is of a ransient nature as a result of incidental
passage through a location where exposure levels may be above general public/uncontrolled limits (see
below), as long as the exposed person has been made fully aware of the potential for exposure and can
exercise controt over his or her exposure by leaving the area or by some other appropriate means.

General publicluncontrolled exposure limits apply ro siruations in which the general public may be
exposed or in which persons who are exposed as a consequence of their employment may not be made
fully aware of the potential for exposure or cannor exercise control over their exposure. Therefore,
members of the general public would always be considered under this category when exposure is not
employment-related, for example, in the case of a telecommunications tower that exposes persons in a
nearby residential area.

Table I and Figure I (below), which are included within the FCC's OET Bulletin 65, summarize the MPE
limits for RF emissions. These limits are designed to provide a substantial margin of safety. They vary
by frequency to take into account the different types of eguipment that may be in operation at a

particular facility and are "time-averaged" limits to reflect different durations resulting from controlled
and uncontrolled exposures.

The FCC's MPEs are measured in terms of power (mW) over a unit surface area (cmz). Known as the
power density, the FCC has established an occupational MPE of 5 milliwatts per square cendmeter
(mWcm2) and an uncontrolled MPE of I mWcm2 for equipment operating in the 1900 MHz frequency

sB14-002
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RF-EME Compliance Repon
EBI Proiect No. 69132002

0.0,

Site No. NIA
205 US Highway 395 N, Washoe Valley, Nevada

range. For the Verizon equipment operadnt at 700 MHz or 850 MHz the FCC's occupadonal MPE is

2.83 mWcmz and an uncontrolled MPE of 0.57 mWcmr. These limits are considered protective of
these populations.

Flgutc 1. FCC Llmlti lot Mrxltuum Pefinkglile Exposurc IMPE)
Plane-wave Equivalent Poeer Densty

N
E(,

=E
'6
coo
o;o
o-

0 qr 
I 

, ro r&, 
lr* 

x,.gat

13, tW
Frequrncy (MHz)

| 300up
!

fin.oJo

Based on the above, the most restrictive thresholds for exposures of unlimited duration to RF energy
for several personal wireless services are summarized below:

Table l: Limits for Ma:<imum Permissible Exposure (MPE)

(A) Limits for OccupationallControlled Exposure

(B) Limits for General Pubtic/Uncontrolled Exposure

Power Density (S)
(mWcm2)

* Plane-wave equivalent power density

Personal Wireless Service
Approximate

Frequency
()ccuPational

MPE
Public MPE

Personal Communication (PCS) 1,950 MHz 5.00 mWcrn' 1.00 mWcm'
Cellular Telephone 870 MHz 2.90 mWcm' 0.58 mWcm'

EBlConsulring 0 2l B Street I Burlin$on, MA 01803 . 1.800.786.2346 4
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RF-EME Compliance Report
EBI Proiect No. 691 32002

Site No. N/A
205 US Highway 395 N, Washoe Valley, Nevada

Personal Wireless Seruice
Approximate

Frequency
c,ccupataonal

MPE
Public MPE

Specialized Mobile Radio 855 MHz 2.85 mWcm' 0.57 mWcm'
Most Restriccive Freo. Ranre 30-300 MHz 1.00 mWcm' 0.20 mWcm'

MPE limits are designed to provide a subsandal margin of safety. These limits apply for continuous
exposures and are intended to provide a prudent margin of safery for all persons, regardless of age
gender, size, or health.

Personal Communication (PCS) facilities used by Verizon in this area operate within a frequency nnge
of 700-2100 MHz Facilities typically consist of: l) electronic transceivers (the radios or cabinets)
connected to wired telephone lines; and 2) antennas that send the wireless signals crearcd by the
transceivers to be received by individual subscriber units (PCS telephones). Transceivers are typically
connectd to antennas by coaxial cables.

Because of the short wavelentth of PCS services, the antennas require line-of-site paths for good
propagation, and are typically installed above ground level. Antennas are constructed to concentrate
energy towards the horizon, with as little energy as possible scattered towards the ground or the sky.

This design, combined with the low power of PCS facilities. generally results in no possibility for
exposure to approach Maximum Permissible Exposure (MPE) levels, with the o(ception of areas directly
in front of the antennas.

4.0 WORST-CASEPREDTCTTVEMODELING

EBI has performed theoretical modeling using RoofVierv@ software to estimate the worst-case power
density at the site rooftop and ground-level resulting from operation of the antennas. RoofView@ is a
widely-used predictive modeling program that has been developed by Richard Tell Associates to predict
both near field and far fleld RF power density values for roof-top and tower telecommunications sites
produced by vertical collinear antennas thar are typically used in the cellular, PCS, paging and other
communications services. The models utilize several operational specifications for different types of
antennas to produce a plot of spatially-averaged power densities that can be expressed as a percentage
of the applicable exposure limit

The modeling is based on worst-case assumptions for the number of antennas and transmitter power.
The modeling assumes a maximum 12-12-17 radio configuration for Sectors A, B and C, with a power
level of 43 dbM (20 wats) per transmitter for 850 and 700 frequencies, 42 dbM ( 16 watts) per
transmitter for the 1900 frequencies, and 46 dbM (40 watts) per transmitter for the 2100 freguencies, in
order to provide a worst-case evaluation of predicted MPE levels. The assumptions used in the
modeling are based upon information provided by Verizon, and information gathered from other
sources. The parameters used for the modeling are summarized in the RoofView@ export files
presented in Appendix C.

There are no other wireless carriers with equipment insalled ar this sire.

Based on worst-clse predictive modeling, there are no modeled areas on any accessible rooftop or
ground-level walking/working sur{ace related to the proposed Verizon antennas that exceed the FCC's
occupational or general public exposure limits at this site. At the nearest walking/working sudaces to
the Verizon antennas, the maximum power density generated by the Verizon antennas is approximately
1.60 percent of the FCC's general public limit (0.32 percent of the FCC's occupational limit). The
composite exposure level from all carrlers on this sire is approximately 1.60 percent of the FCC's
general public limit (0.32 percent of the FCC's occupational limit) at the nearest walking/working surface
to each antenna.

5
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RF-EME Compliance Report
EBI Proiect No. 69132002

Site No. N/A
205 US Highway 395 N, Washoe Valley, Nevada

The Site Safety Plan also presents areas where Verizon Wireless antennas contribute greater than 5% of
the applicable MPE limit for a site. A site is considered out of compliance with FCC regulations if there
are areas that exceed the FCC exposure limits and there are no RF hazard mitigation measures in place.

Any carrier which has an installadon that contributes more than 5% of the applicable MPE must
participate in mititatint these RF hazards.

The inputs used in the modeling are summarized in the RoofView@ export file presented in Appendix C.

A graphical represenation of the RoofView@ modeling results is presented in Appendix B. lt should be

noted that RoofView is not suitable for modeling microwave dish antennas; however, these units are
designed for point-to-point operafions at the elevations of the insulled equipment rather than ground
level coverage.
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RF-EME Compliance Report
EBI Project No. 69132002

Site No. N/A
205 US Highway 395 N. Washoe Valley, Nevada

5.0 MrrclrroN/SrreConrRoLOprtoNS

EBI's modeling indicates that there are no areas in front of the Verizon antennas that exceed the FCC

standards for occupational or general public exposure. All exposures above the FCC's safe limis require
that individuals be elevated above the ground. Jn order to alert people accessing the rooftop, a NOC
lnformation sign is recommended for installation at each access point to the rooftop.

Barriers are recommended for installation when possible to block access to the areas in front of the
antennas that exceed the FCC general public and/or occupational limits. Barriers may consist of rope,
chain, or fencing. Painted stripes should only be used as a last resort. There are no'barriers
recommended on this site.

These protocols and recommended control measures have been summarized and included with a

graphic representation of the antennas and associated signage and control areas in a RF-EME Site Safety
Plan, which is included as Appendix B. lndividuals and workers accessing the roof should be provided
with a copy of the attached Site Safety Plan, made aware of the posted signage, and signify their
understanding of the Site Safety Plan.

lmplementation of the signage recommended in the Site Safery Plan and in this report will bring tlris site
into compliance with the FCC's rules and regulations.

5.0 Sur'rmanY AND CoNcLUStoNs

EBI has prepared a Radiofrequenq/ - Electromagnetic Enerty (RF-EME) Compliance Report for
telecommunications equipment installed by Verizon Site Number N/A located at 205 US Highway 395 N
in Washoe Valley, Nevada to determine worsr-case predicted RF-EME exposure levels from wireless
communications eguipment installed at this sire. This report summarizes the results of RF-EME

modeling in relation to relevant Federal Communications Commission (FCC) RF-EME compliance
standards for limiting human exposure to RF-EME fields.

As presented in the sections above. based on the FCC criteria, there are no modeled areas on any
accessible rooftop or ground-level walking/working surface related to the proposed antennas that
exceed the FCC's occupational or general public exposure limits at this site. Workers should be
informed about the presence and locations of antennas and their associated fields. Recommended
conrol measures are outlined in Section 5.0 and within a Site Safety Plan (atuched); this plan includes
procedures to shut down and lockout/tagout this wireless equipment in accordance with Verizon's
standard operating protocol.

7,0 Lrntrerroxs

This report was prepared for the use of Verizon Wireless. lt was performed in accordance with
generally accepted practices of other consultants underuking similar studies at the same time and in the
same locale under like circumstances. The conclusions provided by EBI are based solely on the
information provided by the client. The observations in this report are valid on the date of the
investigation. Any additional information that becomes available concerning the site should be provided
to EBI so that our conclusions may be revised and modified, if necessary. This repoft has been prepared
in accordance with Standard Conditions for Engagement and authorized proposal, both of which are
integral parts of this reiort. No other warranq/, expressed or implied, is made.
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Appendix A

Certifications
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RF-EME Compliance Repon Site No. N/A
EBI Proiect No. 69132002 205 US Highway 395 N, Washoe Valley, Nevada

Preparer Certification

l, Tama Troutman. sate thac

. I am an employee of EnviroBusiness lnc. (d/b/a EBI Consulting), which provides RF-EME safety
and compliance serrrices to the wireless communications industry.

' I have successfully completed RF-EME safery training, and I am aware of the potential hazards
from RF-EME and would be classified "occupational" under the FCC regularions.

' lam hmiliar with the FCC rules and regulations as well as OSHA reguladons both in generaland
as they apply to RF-EME exposure.

. I have reviewed the data provided by the client and incorporated it into this Site Compliance
Repon such that the information contained in this report is true and accurate to the best of my
knowledge.

EBI Consulcing r !l B Street o Burlingron, MA 01803 I 1.800.786.2346
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o
Site No. N/A

205 US Highway 395 N. Washoe Valley, Nevada

Appendix B

Radio Frequency Electromagnetic Energy Safety/ Signage

EBI Consulting o 2l B Street 0 Burlin$on, MA 01803 r 1.800.786.2346
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FCC Public Exposure Limit

Exposure Level I 5,000

500 < Exposure Level S 5000

100 < Exposure Level S 500

Exposure Leve! S '100

r{,

li

I
I

*For Clarity, Other
Carrier Antennas

are Not Shown.

Legend

Verizon Antennas

Other Carrier Antennag

o 2l B Street I

Roofview: Composite Erposure Levels
Facility Operaton Verizon Wireless

Site Name: Pleasant Valley

Report Date: I l-12-13
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Yo of FCC Public Exposure Limit

II
Exposure Level >5

Exposure Leve! S 5

*For Clarity, Other
Carrier Antennas
are Not Shown.

I
I

Legend

Yerizon Antennas

Other Carrier Antennas

r Burlington. MA 0

Roofoiew: Verizon Erposure Levels
Facility Operator Verizon Wireless

Site Name: Pleasant Valley

Report Dete: I l-12-13
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RF-EME Compliance Report
EBI Proiect No. 69132002

Site No. N/A
205 US Highway 395 N, Washoe Valley, Nevada

Verizon Signage Plan

05r0rc

-r--l

Sign lmage Description Posting lnstructions Required Signage
N(Jg lnlormatron sign
lnformrtional si6n with NOC
Phone Number and Bese

Transceiver Sation (8TS)
Number

Securely post at every point
of access to the site.

I on compound acces! gate

Signage Plan
Facility Operaton Verizon Wireless

Site Name: Pleasant Valley

Yerizon Site Number: N/A
Report Date: I l- l2- l 3

&EBt colfulline
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RF-EME Compliance Report
EBI Project No. 69132002

Site No. N/A
205 US Highway 395 N, Washoe Valley, Nevada

Appendix C

Roofview@ Export File
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WASHOE COUNTY
COMMUNITY SERVICES DEPARTMENT

Engineering and Capital Projects Division

" Dediculed to E.rcellence in Public Service"
I00l [.ast 9th Slreet l'0 Box I I lJ0 Rcuo. \everia 89520'l'clcnhonc: {77S) 328-201(l l.'ar: (7751 328-J699

INTEROFFICE MEMORANDUM

DATE:

TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

Morch 06,2014

Groce Sonnozzoro, Plonning ond Development Division

Leo R. Vesely, P.E., Engineering ond Copitol Projects Division

sBr4-002
APN 046-080-42
VERIZON WIRETESS

I hove reviewed the referenced speciol use permit cose ond recommend the following
conditions:

l. A complete set of construction improvement drowings, including on on-site groding
plon, sholl be submitted when opplying for o building/groding permit. Groding sholl
comply with best monogement proctices (BMP's) ond sholl include detoiled plons for
groding, site droinoge, erosion conirol (including BMP locotions ond instollotion detoils),
slope stobilizotion, ond mosquito obotement. Plocement or removol of ony excovoted
moteriols sholl be indicoted on the groding plon. Silts sholl be controlled on-site.

2. The oppliconi sholl provide permonent eosements for the leose oreo, occess ond
utilities. A copy of the eosements sholl be submitted to the Engineering Division prior to
issuonce of o building permit.

3. All existing ond proposed eosements sholl be shown on the site ond/or groding plon.
The County Engineer sholl determine complionce with this condition.

LRV/Irv

SBlt -002
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Gommunity Services Department
Planning & Development Division

Reglonal Parks & Open Space

TO: Grace Sannazzaro, Planner

Jennifer Budge, CPRP, Park Planner

March 7,20t4

FROM:

DATE:

SUBJECT: Special Use Permit Case Number SB14-002 (Verizon Wireless)

The proposed project lies within Park Distract 3C and is adjacent to public open space
owned by Washoe County (APN 046-080.01). This area will serve as a gateway to a

future regional public trail system utilizing St. James Village land to the northeast of the
project site up Washoe Canyon connecting to Galena Canyon and west to Callahan and
Galena Creek Parks-

This area encompasses a portion of the historic Virginia and Truckee Railway (V & T) and
is an important visual corridor for the residents and visitors to the community.
Recently, the terrain was significantly impacted by the Washoe Fire, which not only
destroyed historic trussells and other remnants of the V & T Railway, but impacted
native vegetation. With the introduction of invasive species (including noxious weeds)
since the fire, efforts should be made to not further impact drainage to Steamboat
Creek {located at the base of Washoe Canyon}, create additional disturbance during
construction that would cause additional erosion due to the steep topography, or
introduce additional invasive species. Visual impacts to the surrounding scenic viewshed
should also be considered.

Goals applicable frorn Washoe County's RegionalOpen Space and Natural Resource
Management Plan:

Gool 7 (page 43): Protect the regions visuol and scenic resources
6oal 2 (page tl4): Preserve and proted the visuol integrity of our region's hillsides,
ridges ond hilltops.

Staff recommend the follow conditions for consideration:

1. Applicant will construct the project using Best Management Practices (BMP)to
reduce the introduction of noxious weeds to the project area, as it is a

watershed that leads to a tributary of the Truckee River (Steamboat Creek).

Post Office Box 11130, Reno, NV 89520-0027 - 1001 E. Ninth St,, Reno. NV 89512
Regional Parks & Open Space: 775.823.6500

www.washoecou ntyparks.com
sBl+002
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Applicant will require all contractors and subcontractors to use BMP's as

outlined in the attached sample at all times while on the project site.

2. Disturbed land as part of the project will be revegetated with an approved seed
mix and application method consistent with the surrounding environment.
Placement of stockpile materials will be in a pre-approved location and
protected to ensure no contamination of Steamboat Creek during construction
of the project.

3. Applicant will make every effort reasonably possible to collaborate with local
residents to ensure that the project blends into the natural environment as

much as possible, as this is a significant scenic corridor.

sBl4-002
Fvhihil l1



Universitydl',lewda
CoopentiveEfiension

Fact Sheet FS-03-59

Measures to Prevent the Spread of Noxious and
Invasive Weeds During Construction Activities

Steven Siegel, Environmental Scientist
Sierra Pacific Power Company

Susan Donaldson, Water Quality Education Specialist
University of Nevada Cooperative Extension

Invasive weeds are plants that have been introduced into an environment outside of their native
range, where they have few or no natural enemies to limit their spread. lnvasive weeds affect us
all as homeowners, taxpayers, consumers, tourists. and land managers. Sonre invasive weeds
are designated as noxious in Nevada state law, requiring control by the property owner or
manager.

The spread of invasive and noxious weeds is a significant issue in construction projects that
involve land disturbance. Eaith moving activities contribute to the spread of weeds, as does the
use of contaminated constntction fill, seed, or erosion-control products. Permits for construction
projects may now require that measures be incorporated to identifo and manage these weeds.

Experience has demonstrated that prevention is the least expensive and most effective way to
halt the spread of noxious and invasive weeds. Preventing the establishment or spread of weeds
relies upon:

o Educating workers about the importance of managing weeds on an ongoing basis;
. Properly identifying weed species;
o Avoiding or treating existing weed populations; and
o Incorporating measures into projects that prevent weed seeds or other plant parts from

establishing new or bigger populations such as certification of weed-free products.

A search was conducted of Internet sites and published permit requirements that incorporate
weed prevention measures to determine appropriate practices to prevent weed spread during
projects involving land disturbance. These measures may not be applicable or appropriate for all
projects, but the list below should contain at least a few useful measwes for any project. The
weed management process should include education, weed identification, avoidance or treatment
and reclamation of bare or disturbed areas. Following the list of management practices, we have
provided sample suggested language for inclusion in contracts for projects that may be impacted
by weed invasion.

sBl+002
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Construction and Propeglv Maintenance

1. Incorporate a strategy of integrated weed management into construction layout, design,
and project alternatives evaluation.

2. Remove or treat seed sources and other viable reproducing plant parts that could be
spread by construction disturbance or by passing vehiclss or foot taffic.

3. Avoid moving weed-infested gravel, rock and other fill materials to relatively weed-free
locafions. Gravel and fill should come from weed-free sources. lnspect gravel pits and

fill sources to identify weed-free sources.

4. tdenti$ existing noxious weeds along access roads and control them before construction
equipment moves into relatively weed-free areas.

5- Clean off-road equipment (power or high-pressure cleaning) of all mud, dirt, and plant
parts before moving into relatively weed-free areas.

6. Minimize the removal of roadside vegetation during construction, maintenance and other
ground-disturbing activities.

7. Use only certified weed-free straw and mulch for erosion control projects. Consider the
use of weed-free fiber roll barriers or sediment logs.

8. Minimize contact with roadside sources of weed seed that could be tansported to other
areas.

9. Keep active road constnrction sites that are in relatively weed-free areas closed to
vehicles that are not involved with construction.

10. Road maintenance programs should include monitoring and treahrent for noxious weeds.

I l. Provide training to management and workers on the identification of noxious weeds, the
importance of noxious weed control and measures to minimize their spread.

I2. Quickly treat individual plants or small infestations before they become established,
produce seed or are able to spread.

Seedine and Planllne

l. Obtain soil components and mulches from weed-free sources.

2. Purchase and use only certified weed-free seed.

3. Reestablish vegetation on all bare ground (including areas denuded by fire) to minimize
weed spread,

4. Ensure establishment and maintenance of vigorous, desirable vegetation to discourage
weeds.

5. Minimize contact with sources of weed seed in areas not yet revegetated.

6. Monitor all seeded sites for weed infestation. Treat all weeds adjacent to newly seeded

areas prior to planting and treat planted areas for weeds in the frst growing season.

7. Mulch to minimize the amount of noxious weed seeds that will reach the soil surface and

subsequently germinate.

Grazine and Livestock MgL8jsement

l. Refrain from grazing or moving cattle through populations of noxious weeds while they
are setting seed or when fiuit is ripened.

sBltt-002
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7- Purchase only weed-free hay and other feed.

3. Keep cattle and other livestock out of newly planted areas.

4. Employ rotational grazingand other management strategies that minimize soil
disturbance.

5. Purge animals with weed-free feed for five days before moving them from infested to
non-infested areas

General

l. ldentifr and map noxious weed populations on lands that you own or manage. Provide
mapping information using the protocol for your state's weed mapping efforts. Contact
the Natural Resources Conservation Service, 775-784-5863 ext. 1 18, for Nevada's
protocol.

2. Suppress fires that may impact native plant populations. Clean vehicles that may
contribute to the spread of weeds during fire fighting activities.

3. Minimize soil disturbances caused by water, vehicle, and animal traffic in weed infested
areas.

4. Minimize transport of weed seeds or reproductive weed parts by irrigation water.

Suggested Construction Contract Wording for Weed Prevention

Note: This section is provided as on example of language that can be included in constnrctiott
contracts when appropriate to help prevent the spread of weeds. Nevada Ra,ised Statutes
Chapter 555 advises that the control of noxious u'eeds is the responsibility of a,ety landowner or
ocutpant. This suggested contract wording can be modified as needed toft individtrul project.s.

Prior to any constnrction disturbance you will:
. Identify and map all noxious and invasive weed populations present in the project area

o Treat or contain any weed populations that may be impacted or disturbed by construction
activity

. FlaB all weed populations to be avoided

o Provide training to construction workers and equipment operators on the identification of
weeds to be avoided

. CertifY that all construction material sources used for supplies of sand, gravel, rock and
mulch are weed-free prior to obtaining or transporting any rnaterial from them

o Obtain and use only certified weed-free straw or use fiber roll logs for sediment
containment

r Wash and inspect all vehicles for weed seeds and plant parts prior to bringing them onto
the job site

o Install stonnwater Best Management Practices to prevent erosion of the job site and the
potential transport ofweedy material onto or offof the job site

During construction you will:
o Minimize ground disturbance and vegetation removal as much as possible and practical

sBl+002
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. Wash, or using an air comprsssor, blow clean all vehicles (including tires and
undercarriage) that may have entered weed-infested areas prior to entering uninfested
areas of the job site

o Restrict vehicles or other traffic that may transport weed seeds or plant material from
entering the job site unless they are first washed and inspected

After construction is complete you or the property owner will:
o Revegetate or otherwise prevent the establishment of weeds in all areas of the job site

through a program of monitoring and post-construction weed treatment for the life of the
project

o Revegetate using soil components and mulches obtained from non-weed infested sources

o Utilize seed and other plant materials that has been checked and certified as noxious
weed-free and that has a weed content of 0.05 percent or less

o Revegetate using plant materials that have a high likelihood of survival

. Maintain all planted material and native vegetation located on the project site for ttre life
of the project

References:

California Bureau of Land Management. 2003. Weed Management and Prevention Guidelines for Public Lands.

htp://www.ca. blm. gov/palweedVweedprevent. html
Center for Invasive Plant Managcmcnt. 2003. Guidelines for Coordinated Weed Management of Noxious Weeds:

Development of Weed Management Areas, Section lV: Prevention and Early Dctection and Appendix I :

Sample Contractq Agreements and Memorandums of Understanding.
http://www.weedcenter.org/managcment/guidelines/tableofcontents.html

Colorado Bureau of Land Management. I 991 . Prototype Weed Prevention Measures.
http://www.co.bl m.gov/botany/lolostip. ht m

Lewis County Noxious Weed Control Board. 2003. Weed Prevention. Washington State University Cooperative
Extension. Lervis County, Washington.

Sheley, Roger and Kim Goodwin. 2000. Plan Now For Noxious Weed Invasion. Montana State University.
Sheley, R., M. Manoukian and G. Marks. 2000. Preventing Noxious Weed Invasion. Pp.69-72 in: Biology and

Management ofNoxious Rangeland Weeds, ed. R.L. Sheley and J.K. Petroff. Oregon Statc University Press,

Corvalis, Orcgon.
Trainor, Meghan and A.J. Bussan. 2000. Integrated Wecd Management; Preventing Weed Invasion. Montana State

Univcrsity Extension.

For more information, contact:

Universiry of Nevada Cooperative Extension
5305 Mill St.o Reno, )IV 89502
(77s) 784-4848

Nevada Department of Agriculture
405 South 2lst Street, Sparks, NV 89431
(77st 3s3-3673

The University of Nevada. Reno is an Equal Opportunity/ Afirmative Action ernployer and does not discriminate on lhe basis of raoe, color, religion,
sex, ags, creed, national origin, veteran stratus, physical or mental disability, or sexual orientatbn in any program or acUvity it conducts. The
Unfuerity of Nevada empb)rs only Uniied States cithens and aliens lavrfirlly authorized to vrort in lhe Uniled States.
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AIR QUALITY MANAGEMENT DIVISION. WASHOE COUNTY HEALTH DISTRICT

From:

Sent:
To:
Subject:

Good Morning,

Albee, Charlene
Thursday, February 27,2074 8:38AM
DeLozier, Sara; Sannazzaro, Grace

RE: WC Development Applications for your Review

The Air Quality Management Division has completed the review of ltem 5: Verizon Wireless. The

determination has been made that this project is not expected to have any air quality impacts and will
therefore not require any additional comments.

Thank you for the opportunity to review the proposed project.

Cl4arl,e P/Atbqt,aevt
Director, Air Quality Management Division
Washoe County Health District
1001 East Ninth Street, Suite 8171
Reno, NV 89512
P.O. Box 11130
Reno, Nevada 89520-0027
(775) 784-7211
(775) 784-7225 (tax)
mailto:calbee@washoecou ntv. us
www.ourcleanair.com

? Pt"rr" consider the environment before printing this e-mail.

sB1*002
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Frcm : Butterfield, Lissa [mai lto : I butterfield @ renoai rport.com]
Sent:Tuesday, May L3,20L4 11:27AM
To: DeLozier, Sara
Cc: Bartholomew, Daniel; SchulE, Dean
Subject RE: Washoe County Development Application for Your Review (Verizon SB14-002)

Thank you for the opportunity to comment on Verizon's application (SB14-002) for a new 100-

foot antenna installation at 205 US Highway 395 North, Washoe Valley (APN 045-080-42).

Title 49 US Code Section 447t8 and Title 14 Code of Federal Regulations Part 77.9 requires that
the Federal Aviation Administration (FAA) be notified when an antenna is to be installed within
20,000 feet of Reno-Tahoe lnternational Airport if that antenna exceeds a 100:1 surface from
the closest point on the nearest runway OR if the antenna exceeds 200 feet above ground level
(AGL), no matter the location.

Upon initial review, it does not appear that the height and location of the proposed structure
exceeds these thresholds; however, the applicant would ultimately be responsible for making

this determination and notifying the FAA if required.

Should the proposed antenna location or height be changed to exceed those thresholds, the
RTAA would request the submittal of an FM Form 7450-1, Notice of Proposed Construction or
Alteration, to the Chiel Air Traffic Division, FAA Western-Pacific Regional Office, for obstruction
analysis by the FM.

Please note that should a crane, exceeding the 100:1 surface threshold, be used for the
antenna installation, then the RTAA would request the above notification requirements to the
FM be met for that temporary structure.

Please feel free to contact me if you have questions or require additional information.

Thank you,

I.issa K. lhiltcrliclrl
.lu t it u' .'l iry tt tl I'lat u t cr

Reno-Tahoe Airport Authority
Ilcnr >' l'al roc I ntcnral iottal ;\ir1x rt't / Ilcr x rStcatl .\i11x rrt

l)( ) lbx l 2 [1)0, Rctto, NY tt!)510-2 1!X)

1,77.5.:128.6176
F 77.5.32ri.(il(i3
llluttcrfi cld@rcnoairporl.cotn

sB1+002
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Amy Ray

Fire Mnrslutl
Tim Leighton
Dit,isiort Arial

Charles A. Moore
Firc Aief

May 2,20t4

Washoe County Community Services Department
1001 East Ninth Street
Reno, NV 89512

Re: Special Use Permit Case Number: SB 74-OO2 Verizon Wireless

The Truckee Meadows Fire Protection District (TMFPD) will require compliance with Washoe County Code 60. All
requirements of Chapter 50 that apply to this facility shall be met, which include conditions such as 20 foot
access to the facility not to exceed 10% slope. Details as to the equipment being housed within the shelter shall

be provided upon submittalfor permit.

Please contact me with any questions at (775) 326-5005.

Thank you,

Amy Ray

Fire Marshal

TRUCKEE MEADOWS FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT
1001 E. Ninth St. Bldg D 2nd Floor . Reno, Nevada 89512 . PO Box 11130 . Reno, Nevada 89520

afice 775.326.6000 Fax 775.326.6003

sBlt -002
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From:

Sent:
To:

Subject:

David Downs Iddowns@com pletewireless.net]

Friday, May 09, 2OL42:47 PM

Sannazzaro, Grace

RE: Old Washoe City

Categories: No Changes Made

Can you tell me the anticipated PC date? lf it's not set yet, can you give me the potential dates?

Tank - 17'

Support Structure - 83'

From: Sannazzaro, Grace [mailto:Gsannazzaro@washoecountv.us]
Sent: Friday, May 09, 2OL411:47 AM

To: David Downs

Subject: Old Washoe City

HiDavid:
How high is the laftice tower? How high is the watertank?

Thank you.

Grace Sonnozzoro, Plonner
Washoe County Community Services Department
Planning & Development Division
Email: osannazzaro@washoecountv. us
Phone: (775) 328-3771
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afnscenicp l\evada

June 2,2014

Board of Adjustment Members
Washoe County
1001 East Ninth Street
Reno, NV

Dear Members:

RE: Special Use Permit Case Number SB14-002 (Verizon Wireless)

This letter is in support of staffs recommendation to deny the special use permit to
allow Verizon Wireless to erect a 100-foot tall cell phone tower near the back of the
Washoe Valley Storage parcelalong U.S. Highway 395 in Washoe Valley.

We are opposed to the proposed location, which is near a ridgeline in an open area
with pristine views of the sierras. This section of U.S. 395 recenfly was proposed to
be added to the existing Washoe Valley Scenic Byway. Creation of the Scenic Byway
was a cooperative effort of the washoe valley Alliance, washoe county parks and
Scenic Nevada.

ln the staff report, it is noted that the project will cast a silhouette when viewed looking
north from Old Hwy 395. Our understanding is that silhouettes on ridgelines caused
by development like the tower are not in compliance with the south valley's Area
plan. Also, the proposed location is adjacent to public open space slated to become a
gateway to a future regional public trail system.

The proposed location is in an area where "aesthetics are as important as providing
service,' according to the staff report. We appreciate Verizon's attempt to camouflage
the cell tower, first as a windmill and now as an historic water tower. However, there
are no landscaping or natural elements that would allow the tower to blend in with the
surroundings, no matter what the design. The site is an open space with no trees or
bushes,

Scenic Nevada advocates for the sensitive placement of cell phone towers as well as
camouflaging or co-locating towers to protect scenic views. ln this case we think that
Verizon should choose an alternate site that does not have a detrimental impact on
the scenic views of Washoe Valley.

Thank you for your kind consideration.

Sincerely,
r-/,.--fe t, (,i

LoriWray

L&//.r
0

Secretary/Treasurer
Scenic Nevada Board of Directors
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March 26,2OL4

Washoe Valley Alliance

P.O. Box 18043

Reno, NV 89511-8043

To: Washoe County Board of Adjustment

WASHOF VALLEY

Su bject: Verizon Wi reless Deve lopment Appl icatio n SB 14-002

Dear Board of Adjustment Members:

The Washoe Valley Alliance has completed an evaluation of Development Application SBt4-

002, submitted by Verizon Wireless, which proposes a wireless communications facility in the
North end of Washoe Valley. We are very disappointed in the application and feel that it
cannot make the Findings required for approval of the needed Special Use Permit.

Specifically, the application lacks Consistency with the policies and standards of the Washoe

County Building Code and the South Valleys Area Plan. Also the Finding of lssuonce Not

Detrimental cannot be made.

With regards to Consistency the following areas have been identified:

1. The application proposes a lattice tower structure which is not allowed in the proposed

project area. Please See Attachment 1 for a detailed analysis.

2. The'proposed placement of the facility places it within 1,(X)O feet of property which is zoned

for residential use. Please see Attachment 2for a detailed analysis.

3. The proposed placement of the facility places it within 1,000 feet of a proposed park and
public trail. Please see Attachment 3 for a detailed analysis.



with regards to a Finding that lssuonce Not Detrimental,the following areas have been

identified:

1. The proposed project negatively impacts the view shed of the localcommunity and washoe

Lake State Park. Please see Attachment 4tor a detailed analysis.

2. ptacement of the proposed facility will have a negative impact on the washoe valley scenic

Br vay and the locat economy. Please see Attachment 5 for a detailed analysis'

3. placement of the proposed facility is a hazard to local wildlife and migratory birds using the

pacific FlrTruay. Please see Attachment 6 for a detailed analysis.

For the above reasons the Washoe Valtey Alliance feets that the neoessary findings cannot

be made to approve the requested Devetopment Apptication. we strongly request denial of

Devetopment Application SB!l-fi)2.

As additional information, Attachment 7 has been provided. Attachment 7 documents the fact

that Verizon Wireless did not perform due diligence in its search for a solution to its capacity

problem. lt also addresses the fact that Verizon Wireless is proposing a multi-user facility but

has not adequately documented this fact or its greater negative impact on the community.

For your information we have enctosed a flyer about Washoe Valley and the Washoe Valley

Alliance.

Thank you for your consideration of the enclosed information'

Sincerely,

lq)'il*6:tb,1|'*
William E. Naylor, Secr$ary

Washoe ValleY Alliance



WASHOE VALLEY
AI.LIA.NCE

PO Box 18O43

R.no, NV 89511-8Of3

WASEOE VAITEY
A rerratiouropGtr tFceend wildlifc hrven

"Twetve miles long od sdenwide, Walue Ydley,
e$oldkg Waslpe Lalce, was completely encbcld by
hills odnoutains ltlcc apeciotu stone in apendaf
M1m Sauer Ratey, Pioncrs ofthe Pondqosa. 1973

Washoe Valley is the last rural vista bdween the rapidly
growing Truokee Meadows tofre northand
Carson/Douglas to the south. Its grceo pasorus! ldtes
and surmunding mountains provide pleasurc to the
thousan& of commuterq touri$s, and resi&nts who use
Highway 395, not to montion those who live and
rtcreate there.

To the east lies the sage and pinion pine covored
Virginia Range. To tte wegt is the Csmon Range of the
SierraNevada with Slido Mountain (elev. 9,691).&e
hi$estpoint only slightly upstaged by neighboringMt.
Rose, olovation 11,776. The Carson Rango ie primarity
a JefEoy pine forest wifr riparian conidors in tho
Ganyons.

Wrshoe Ldre in'hamal" yean ooyors about six squarc
mileq laps sEpiost Highway 395 in wet yearg but many
are the droughtyears uften therp ssesrs to be morp shore
than lake. A shallow stretcb of wder in the center of
the valley, Wa$oe Lake collects wserfrrom a series of
creels draining the Carson Range, including Davis,
Ophu, Wint€rs, aod Fraktorm Creeks. Somaimes
contiguous, the Scripps Wildlife Area and Little Washoe
Ialce to the no,rth tog€therwim &e hrgB lake constitute a
vital migratory wderfowl layover stop. In fast the
entire vallsy is listed as an Importrnt Bird Arcs by The
Audubon Society. The valley's position as atransition
zone betwe€Nr adds to the species diversrty
therc, both floraand fruna

Washoc Valley is still rural and unincorporated wittl
about 4,000 residents. In 1870 ttere werc 20,OOO.

History
The Washoe Tribe gather€d pinion pine

nuts frrom the Virginia Range in the fall,
huntod waterfowl in \trashoe Lake,
gathered herbs aad food plane and fished
duingtlre summerat lake Tahoe. The
abundant tulles at Washoe lake were
used for dwellings, boafis, baskots, and
shoes.

Mormons wer€ among tho first white people to sefrle in
tte valloy. For the Comstock mining boom (1t59-
1890), Washoe Vellc,y snpplied wabr, timbor, mea!
miilq cheeso, Eod fruiL Wooden flumes, allegedly
invented in \Vashoe Vall€y, carried pine r,ees loggd in
the Sierra Nevada down into the valley. At ore time
nine mills operatcd in tte valley. A trestle 8crcss
Washos Lake was used to transporttho timbcr up Ophir
Grade. In VirginbCity, the lumber contributod to
building a city for 30,000 iteople above groud urd
sorved as tnrsses to build Orc mines rmdmground. Ei[ey
Orrum and husband Sady Bowers buih Bowers
Mansion in WashoeValleywton he struck itrich in
tE60.

Thoodorc (Tb" Winterq was an early successful
resifuit utb evontnlly owacd 4,0fl) asres, built a
mansion ncxt to wtut is now Highway 395, grcw fruit,
owned a dairy and raisod frmous race borses at his
'Rancho Dol Siora" tv{adr Twain callod the mansion o
*handsome dwellingl'and described the rmique fomr€s
ofthe Winters new home for the Tcrritorid Enrcrprise in
1E64.

To move people and goods fr,om Virginia Crty to Carson
to Reno andto Douglas Counfthe Virginiaand
Truckee (V&T) Raikoad was complaod in lt72 and
opcrated until 1950. In plaocs the raised bed ofsand and
rock still exist as a potcntial Ecr€ation tait.

Will Jame+ writsr and illnsffior of books, like
"Smok€y,'and *Lone Cowbo5fl owned Washoe Pines
Ranch in the D20's. Walta Vao Tilburg Chdt autior
of books as'Cltyof TrcmblingL€aves', and 'Trackof
the Cd' liyed in the old Heidmreich home (1947-49) on
Fraoktoum Rosd. Lord Wellesley (1933) buih a 186
CenUry style English estrte at the edge of the rralley on
a ranci laEr purchascd by Govornor Bob List's frher.

A more receot well knorm resideot was Robert l.attalt,
author of "lSwect Promiscd lrnd', *Basque Hotel'and
other books.



Today
Romarlobly, Weshoe Vdley rttains many

cherac'tsristics of its early pioneerdays.

Much ofthe Isd in end around the valley now belonp
to the people aud is mansged by varios agoocies.

Preconation €trorts were initimd in 1945 u,hm 6€
Boad of Washoo County Conmissiootrs contibuted
$50,000 towads the purchase of Bowcrs Mansion and

agfeed to maiutain the property as a public resort In
1977 the Scripps Howard Corporation glve the
Departucnt of ttildlift prcPcrty Et Sou& Washoe lake.
The Scrippe Wildlift lvfunagsmeot Area covering 2,0ffi
acres provide criticsl wetlen&. Davis Crcek Psdt Part
of tbe Wintgrs Ranch, opcood as acounty pork in 196t.
Washos Idre State Park at tte south end of Washoc

lake was esablisH 'M lW.

Itr l99E Washoe Vdlcy residont* conseration
orgrcizafions, ftderal, stato, ard local agonoies beglnto
look for ways to purcluse ports ofthe WinE s Rsch.
The Bureau of Land ManagBmcnt is now tto rnanagcr.

Fderal st8te, atrd couttty funds have been usod to
acquirc rnrious propqties throughout the vdl€y.

Thc Forest Scrvioe mEnagcs most of the land along the

Siena Novada Momtains and tte Bureau of Lond
Monagernmt the Virginia Range to the east In 2(X)l the
BLM oonsolided ic ptoporty in the Virginia Range

tlmugt a lmd excbange. No wonder Washoo Vdley is

now E rccrcotion, open sporc and wildlife haven!

FeclUdee end Recluc0on
Picnic frcilities arc avaihble at lhvis Creeh Bowers
Mansion and Washoe Iake StaE Pa*. Davis Crpek and

Washoe Leke Strb Per*, providc ovtrnigtt camping.
Bow€r's Mrnsio providcs swin tdng childrcn"s
playground aod group picnio frilitic. Davis Crcek has

a small pod, campbg and nafirc trails including an

access.trail to the Sisra \ilashoo Irke SteE Prrk is a
hunening sie for wiodsailing and boating. Washoe

Ialce is a popular nafierfou,l hunting locetion.
Bird$ntch€rs erc frequent visitrys b fu lake and the
pa*s. F4uestuians and marytypes of rccrediotul
vchicles tsaveffio the Virginia Rango's many rcads left
fi,m minsral oploration &ring tte Comstock boom.

Bicyclbg is popular along old Highway 395 and

Franktown Road. The 25 mile trip uound {ashoo Iake
is ano,trer frvoritc rouE and is port of several race

roues. In 2013 the sconic nafire oftho valley was
rccogpizcd by thc desig[atiotr of its rmds as an official
Scenic Bryay.

Washoo Valley's Futttp
Through sEdcgic aoquisfions, coordinated
management urd public stppor! Washoe Vdley can

continueto be a recredirm paradise and retain its
hi$oric8l, cula$al, visual rcliot and natural rcMrrpes.
Wildlife resources depondent ontte lake, ope,n space

and riparian 8reas can find reftge now disappearing
elsewhere.

WASHOE VALLEY
ALI. IANCE

h,otocting Wrshoc Valley'r Unique Qurlities
throug[ Educefion rnd Stcrvardrhlp

Establbh€d in 2013 by local citizons, WVA is a mombcr

supported organization working with other organizations
and individuals to educate and preserve the unique
qualities of Washoe Valley. Join us in keeping Washoe

Vatley a haven in an uftanized northern Nevada!

For information on how you can pErticipate, ernail us at

r$ il1-r:cr4l-l-elal]lr]!gt@g!t_r!t-r l .!: s111. Membenhip are

only $20. fumouncemqrts will be posted d
www.washoevalley.ory

Our activities will include but not be limited to:

o Voluntssr paticipetion in Washoe State Park
events;

. Claling and potticipeting in educotiond evenb
such 0s the Audubon sprtng birding p,rogram for
students at Washoe [ake;

o Monibringmruagarpa plan, suMividing and

other proposals affecting the way of life in the
Valley.

o Coordinatingactivitieswi&otherlike-minded
orgrnizations.

Wabh for mnormcemcnts about our gala kiokoffporty
in spring 20141

Pleose join rs - together we crrt ensure the
futrre of Woshoe Volley.



Attachrnent L - Verizon Wireless is proposing a lattice tower
structure that is NOT allowed in the proposed area.

ln the Washoe County Development Application SB14-002, Page 3, first sentence

of the first paragraph, the applicant states:

"Although this facility involves a lattice design, it is technically considered to be a

monopole antenna, p€r the Washoe County Zoning ordinance since the facility is
a stealth designed faux windmill."

The following definitions apply from the Washoe County Development Code:

Section LLO.324.N (a! (el lattice Tower Mounted.Antenna. A lattice tower
mounted antenna means a communications receiving and/or transmitting device
that is attached to a ground mounted, free- standing or guyed lattice structure
that is erected for the purpose of supporting one (1) or more antennas.

Section L1O.324.4A (a) (S) Monopole Mgunted Antenna. A monopole mounted
antenna means a communications receiving and/or transmitting device that is
attached to a ground mounted, free-standing pote that is erected for the
purposes of supporting one (1) or more antennas.

section 110.324.40 (d) gtpalth ggsisn. stealth design means a wireless
communications facilit/s support structure, ahtennas or accessory equipment
structure that is designed to blend in with existing physicalenvironmen! and
reduce visual impacts to the extent possible by virtue of being camouflaged as

another structure, for example, a clock tower, silo, church steeple or tree.

Steatth Design Does Not Change Antenna Type - Nothing in the definition of
Stealth Design above indicates that the tower type would change from lattice
towerto monopole because it is of stealth design. Stealth design adapts a tower
type to the environment and is independent of the tower type.

/-/



The Proposed Antenna Support Structure has no Monopole Characteristics

(1) A careful review of Drawing AL.t, ENIARGED EQUIPMENT PIAN, ANTENNA

PIAN (Attached), which was submitted by the applicant, clearly shows that there

is no ground mounted, free-standing pole erected for the purpose of supporting

antennas as specified in the definition of a Monopole Mounted Antenno provided

previously.

(2) Drawing 42.1also clearly shows that antennas are attached to the lattice

structure which is consistent with the definition of Lottice Tower Mounted

Anten n o provided previously.

B must therefore be concluded that the proposed tower is strictly a lattice

design.

Lattice Tower Antennas are NOT Allowed in the Proposed Area

Washoe County Building Code Section LLO.324.50 Wireless

Commuqigatio.n/Cellular.Facilitigq P.lq-cg_meBt-S.Hodards.. paragraph (f) states ttie

following:

(f) Lattice Towers. Lattice towers may only be located at an established

communication site as of January l,zffyl. These sites are commonly known as

"McClellan Peak," "Chimney Peak," "Fox Mountain," "Marble Bluff," "Mt. Rose

Knob," "Pah Rah Peakr" "Peavine Peaks," "Poito Mountain," "Red Peak," "Slide

Mountain" and "Virginia Peak."

Based upon the presented information, the proposed communications tower is

not consistent with the standards of the Development Crde. Deueloprnent

Appllcation SB14-002 must be denied.
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Attachment 2 - The proposed Verizon Wireless Facility does

not compty with placement standards relating to residential

property.

Verizon Wireless claims that, because their proposal is for a 'Stealth' antenna, it

should be treated, for placement purposes, as an 80 ft. antenna rather than the

100 ft. antenna that it actually is. lf treated as a 100 ft. antenna, which requires a

Z,OO0 ft. distance requirement, its ptacement is out of compliance with Old Hnry

395, I-SBO and the Otd Washoe Estates subdivision, among others. The merits of

an alleged stealth design which adds height and bulk to the antenna while failing

to conceal any part of the structure or antenna array should be discussed

separately. Even uslng the conservatiue 80ft. tower height distance value of

l,(XtO ft. the antenna is out of compliance-

A. Devetopment Code Standards

Washoe County Development Code, Article 324 COMMUNICATION FACILITIES,

Table 1tO.324.50.1 ANTENNA PLACEMENT STANDARDS is attached for your

reference. The Table shows that for an 80' pole height a distance of 1000'from

Residentially Zoned Property or Pubtic Paved Right of Way is required' The Table

also states that the "closest adiacent use will be applied".

B. Residential Property and Public Right of Way Location

Washoe County Development Application SB14-002, submitted by Verizon

Wireless documents the location of property and the closest Public Right of Way

to the proposed antenna structure.

Engineering Drawin g C-2 PLOT PLAN AND S|TE TAPOGRAPHY (attached), in the

upper right hand corner shows a distance of 1,016 ft to Old Hwy 395. This puts

the closest Public Paved Right of Way just outside of the required 1,000 Ft.

2-l



The same drawing on the upper central and left side shows the distance to
adjacent parcelAPltl 04&mo-() to be 677.3 ft. (the sum of 424.2' and 253.1',).

Note that this distance is on a diagonal. Therefore, the parcel boundary line is

even closer. This is well within the required L,000 ft. distance. ParcelAPN 046-

080-40 contains ResidentialZoning. Washoe County Assessor's Office records

(attached)show zoning of PSP 3o/olLDS56o/ol6R4L%. This is shown under Lqnd

lnformotion, Zoning on the bottom section of the sheet. The majority of the
parcel is zoned losu Density Suburban (tDS] which is Residential Zoning.

C.onclusion

Washoe County Development Application SBltt-(X)Z must be denied because the
placement of the proposed antenna structure is too close to Residentially Zoned

propefi and is out of compliance with the Building Code.

2-z



both provide a cornplete background to the antenna and monopole as
seen fiom the nearest roaduay or ocalpied sfirclure.

Table 110.324.50.1

A}ITE}I ilA PIACETIE}IT STA}IDARDS

Note--; = Specified number times diameter at base of pole equals allowed supporting
mecfianlsm for antenna system diarneter.

Washoe County Department of Community Development.

(6) lf the location of the monopole is in an area where a line of poles
presenfy exists, the monopole and antenna shall be placed, to the extent
possible, in line with the pattem of the other poles.

(7) A monopole mounled antenna shall be of a color that blends with lhe
badtground. Refiedive materials are prohibited.

(8) To the extent possible, a monopole shall be designed to replicate
existing structures and nafural featuredvegetation in the immediate
vicinity.

(9) Fencing shall be erected around the monopole. ln lieu of bncing, the
monopole shall be secured with a cornmercial antidimb device. The
installation of the anti-climb devie or searrity fencing shall assure the
facility is protected from dimblng by unauthorized persons.

(10) Monopole mounted antennas are restided ftom being located in the
folloaing locations unless a 'significant gap' (see Sedion 110.324-55)
can be demonstrated with a tedrnical review:

(i) Public hails as exist or are proposed on tha aiopteO Regional
Open Space Plan and as exist or are proposed on an adopted
Wbshoe County Park District Master Plan and within one
thousand (1,000) Eet of a public trail as described in this
sec{ion.

(ii) Floodtrays as designated on the adopted Washoe County
Development Suitability maps.

(iiD Critical and Sensitive Sbeam Zones as identified in Article 418,
Sig nifi cant Hydrologic Resources.

(iy) $ignificant ridgelines as designated on the adopted Washoe
County Developmerrt Suitability maps.

Design Standads Dlstance from Residential Pmperty

D$ance ftom Resllentally Zoned Poperty or
Prlblic Pa\red Right of Way (dosest adjacent

use win be applied)

50' 200' /t00' 600' 1,000' 1,500' 2,000'

Pemiiled Height of Pole 45' 50' 60. 70' s0' 90' +100'

SupporlrE Medranlsm hr Antenna System 2' ?.5' 3' 4' 5' +7,

Februaryg,2010
Page 32+11

We$to€ @unty Dsvdopment W
COMMUMCANON FACIUTIES
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farcel ijearch

gggtll*!11re => Assesso!_.g.,Ql!qe -> U9Ai.l5_415j"-li0r_e.!.!*8j,!i-->3;a!!.jt => Paroel Searcfi

rage l oI I

0312412014WASHOE COUNTY QU.i,:,, l''1,'i.) i'.i,r :i:, : ,i

Oruncr Infornatlon i Lcgal Deecription
APN O46-OgO-tlO

Card 1 of I
situs OSVIRGINIAST

:

owner 1 sT IAMES'S VILI-AGE INC

Mail Address 41OO JOY [-AKE RD

RENO NV 89511

Rec Doc No 2488944 Rec Date tOlO6l2OOO

Prior ovt ner 5T JAlvlES'S VILI-AGE INC,

Prior Doc

Keyline Desc FR NE4 NE4 SEC 23 fWP 17 RGE 19

Suhdivision _UNSPECIFIED

Lot Elock Sub Map#
Record of Survey t"tap Parccl

Map#
Section 23 Township 17 SPC

RanEe 19

Tax D.st 6000 Add Tax Prror APN 046-080-05
Info

rax cap Use does not qualtFy for Low Cap, Hlgh
St.ltus Cap Applied

120

15.29 Acre

luation lnforiflatron 2OL3ll4 W 20t4lLs
TR

Taxable Land value 120,000 138,000

ble improvernent Value 0 0

Buildlng Intorna6on

i,.,::.i.,, ,. 0

Full Baths 0
lialf Baths O

Faxtur€s 0

Fireplaces O

Heat Type

Sec Heat Type

Ext walls
S€c er$ Walls

Roof Cover
o/olncomplete

Obso/Bldg Adj O

Construction 0
Mod

'r,,1r:.,i i',", 0

Square Feet does not include
Basement or Garage Convemlon
Area.

, ,, ..i,

' :..:t,.". l.' . i

.,.r',,..,,,,:, :..lii:,'r 0

::::i::t ir.:.: :i..0

,i ,, r ; .t r

Gar Csnv Sq Q
Foot

Yotal 6ar Area 0

Gar Type

Dct Garage 0

Bsmt Gar Door 0
Sub Floor

Frame

Units/Bldq 0

Units/Parcel 0

, PSP 3o/o / LDS 5690 / GR4Lo/o Sewer None Neighborhood ,CZZ
r None Street NOne Neighbarlroo<l l.tap JC l{etghb

Taxable Total 12oroo0

Assessed Land Value 42,AOO

Assessed ltnprovement 0
Value

,]
Doc Dat€ Valua Grantor

3NTT 120 lOlO6l2OOO O ST ]AMEs'S VILI,.AGE lNC,

All data on tfiie iorm ls for uso by tha Waehoo County Assossor
for acaasement purposcs only. Zoning inlormation shoutd be
vsrlticd with tis appnopriatc plannlne agencry. All Parccts are
r,eappraised oach yoar,

2-5

138,000

48,300

0

48,300Totai Assessed 42,000

The 2014/20f5 values are prellmlnary values and subject
to change.

Sketch Is Not Available On-Llne.

Ir the plopertv 
:ketch 

is no',"'"11"T?.,lE'il5#H?,::l?',l 
t#3lr?]ii::[:J,'",,:]i,'.1;::','.:';"^ilt 

an emair to

This is a true and accurate copy of the records of the Washoe County Assessor's Office as of
0312312014.

http ://www. wasihoecounw. us/assessor/cama/search. nho 312412014



Attachment 3 - The proposed Verizon Wireless facility does

not comply with placement standards relating to public trails.

Washoe County Parks is planning a public county park through Washoe/Allen's

Canyon. The County has purchased two parcels to be developed as trailheads for
this park. The Stone Parcel (APN 046-080-01) is located at the Southwest end of
the proposed park and is within 1,000 ft. of the proposed Verizon Wireless

Facility. The O'Brien Parcel (045-3L0-67) is located in Pleasant Valley at the
Northeast end of the park. Washoe County Parks has acquired an easement from

developer Sierra Reflections which goes through the canyon and connects the two
trail heads, Washoe County Parks has provided a map (attached Map #L) showing

the key park features. The proposed trail corridor is shown in red. A circle has

been drawn showing the 1,000 ft. radius from the proposed Verizon Wireless

facility. lt is clear that the trailhead and a portion of the trail are within L,000 ft of
the proposed facility.

A. Development Code Standards

Washoe County Development Code, Article 324, Communication Facilities,

Section LLO.324.50 (eX10) and (10Xi) state the following:

(L0) Monopole mounted antennas are restricted from being located in the
following locations unless a "significant gap" (see section 110.324.55) can be

demonstrated with a technical review:

(i) Public trails as exist or are proposed on the adopted Regional Open

Space Plan and as exist or are proposed on an adopted Washoe County

Park District Master Plan and within one thousand (1,000) feet of a public

trail as described in this section.

3*l



B. No Significant Gap lssue

Washoe County Development Application SB14-002, submitted by Verizon

Wireless, Page 3, second paragraph titled Section 110.324.55 Signiftcont Gap

Coverage, first line states:

'The proposed site is needed for capacity, not coverage"

C. Proposed Park/Public Trail Location

Engineering Drawing A1.1, OVERALL SITE PLAN (attached Map #2)shows that

Washoe County Parks ParcelAPN 046-080-01 is less than 1,000 feet from the

proposed facility. As described previously, this parcel will serve as one trailhead

for the park planned through Washoe/Allen's Canyon. An arc has been inscribed

on the drawing to show this distance.

The map provided by Washoe County Parks (as described previouslylclearly

shows that part of the public trail is within 1,000 ft of the proposed facility.

D. Conclusion

The proposed Verizon Wireless facility is within 1,000 feet of a proposed public

trail. The location of the proposed facility fails the Finding of Consistency since it

does not comply with the Washoe County Building Code. Development

Agreement SB14-002 must be denied.

3-2
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Attachment 4 - The proposed Verizon Wireless

communications facility negatively impacts the view shed of

the local community and Washoe Lake State Park.

A. Development Code and Master Plan Standards

Washoe County Development Code, Article 324 COMMUNICATION FACILITIES,

Section 110.324.50 Wireless Commr,{nicqtlon/Cellular Faciliti-e-;,Placeme$t

Stand?rds., patggreph (el (5) state$,

(e) Mgnopole Antenna. The placement of a monopole antenna shall comply with

the following criteria:

(5) To the extent possible, monopole mounted antennas shall be placed in a

manner that either natural features, built features or a combination of both

provide a complete background to the antenna as seen from the nearest

roadway or occupied structure.

The Woshoe County Moster Plon, South Valleys Areo Plon also provides guidance

in this area. Paragraphs SV.5.L1 and SV.12.5 apply.

SV.6.11 The viewshed from Eastlake Boulevard and Washoe Lake State Park

should be preserved to the greatest degree possible. Structures should be

Iocated such that the hillsides adfacent to Eastlake Boulevard are preserved and

the associated ridge tops are left essentially undistunbed. Landscapes, safety,

and small recreational enhancements (trails, scenic overlooks, etc.) to this view

shed are permitted. lnfrastrusture that impacts this area should be designed

such that negatlve impacts to the view shed are mitigated.

cl- t



SV.12.5 View sheds and ridgelines shall be protected from significant

degradation. Development near ridgelines should blend with the natural contours

of the land and shall be sited in such a way so as not to create a silhouette
against the skyline. Ridgeline areas that skyline are those viewed from any

scenic corridor at a distance of 2.5 miles or less. Corridors for Washoe Valley

include U.5. Highway 395, Eastlake Boulevard and Frankown Road. While full

mitigation of development impacts may not be reasonable, negative impacts to

the views throughout Washoe Valley should be minimized.

B, Development Application lnformation

The Photosimulation ol the view looking north from Old tluvy 391 right across

from the starage loctltA proved by Verizon Wireless, clearly shows that the
proposed facillty ls out of compliance. The proposed alrtennas and tower

structure is silhouetted on the ridgeline. A black and white copy is attached for
your reference. A color copy is provided in the Application.

C. Conclusion

The proposed Verizon Wireless facility is detrimental to the view shed of the

local community and Washoe take State Park and is not in compliance with The

Washoe County Building Code or the South Valleys Area Master Plan. There is

no way to mitigate this condition. The Development Application should be

denied.

4-z
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Attachment 5 - Placement of the Verizon Wireless facility at

the proposed location wlll have a negative impact on the

Washoe Valley Scenic Byruay and the local econotny.

The Washoe Valley Scenic Byway was designated by the Nevada Department of

Transportation (NDOT) on February 25,2010. Please see attached letter.

Washoe County Parks has been a leader in helping to establish the Byway.

The curent Byway consists of traro segments starting at the turnoff to OId Hwy

395 near Davis Creek Park, looping around the South end of Washoe Valley, and

then North on Eastlake Boulevard to Jumbo Grade. The two proposed northern

segments thru Old Washoe City and New Washbe City could not be approved at

that time due to heavy traffic volumes on Hwy 395 and the very dangerous

intersection at Hwy 395 and Eastlake Blvd.

The completion of l-580 has now reduced traffic levels on Hwy 395 to a safe leve!.

Washoe County Parks has met with NDOT and requested that the byuuay

segment thru Old Washoe City now be approved. This segment is rich in Nevada

history and willcontain a Washoe County Park in the future.

The Washoe County Master Plan, South Valleys Area Plan supports this action as

follows:

Goal Thirteen: Maintain and enhance the scenic value of the U.S. 395 corridor

through Washoe Valley and other transportation corridors through the planning

' Policy SV.13.2 reads as follows:

SV.13.2 Washoe County supports the pursuit of "scenic Roadwaf' status for

ceftain roads in the planning area. These roads include U.S. 395, Eastlake

Boulevard, Old U.S. 395, and Franktown road. The inclusion of other roads may

be considered for support by the Washoe County Board of Commissioners.

S-l



The apptication process, on the NDOT Scenic Resource Assessment Form has a

section which considers negative scenic features. The proposed Verizon Wireless

facitity would certainly fall in this category since it is a very large, unsightly, man-

made structure. Negative scenic impacts must be minimized for approval of

Scenic Byway status.

Approval of Scenic Byway status thru Old Washoe City could have significant

benefits including the ability to apply for Federal and State grants to enhance

the area and a positive economic impact for local businesses. Any activities

which would jeopardize this approval should be avoided.

We request that the Washoe County Board of Adjustmeril support tlrc goals and

policies stated in the South Valleys Area Plan concerning Scenic Roadways.

Development Application SBltl-fir2 should be denied since it is not conslstent

with Washoe County goals and policy.
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JIM GIBEONS
Govemor

STATE OF NEVAOA

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
1263 S. Stewart Street

Carson City, Nevada 89712

SUSAN MARTINOVICH, ?E. Direclor

February g, 2oto 
ln Replv Relerto:

Washoe Valley Working Group
c/o BillNaylor
1005 Dunbar Drive
Washoe Valley, NV 89704

Dear Mr. Naylor:

The Nevada Department of Transportation's Director, Susan Martinovich, will be

making the official announcement of the Washoe Valley Scenic Byway designation to the

State Transportation Board on February 25,2410.

This meeting will be held at the Nevada Department ofTransportation's
headquarters building, located at 1263 S. Stewart Street in Carson City, NV. The

meeting is being held in conference room 301, and will begin at l:30p.m.

The announcement will be made as part of the Transportation Board meeting, and

the agenda is not available, so I do not know exactly when the Byway designation will be

announced. The agenda is usually available about three days prior to the meeting and can

be found at www.nevadadot.gom, under the "Meetings, Hearings & Notices" link.

I hope you and the members of the Washoe Valley Working Group will have an

opportunity to attend this meeting. I look forward to meeting you and seeing you there.

If you have any questions, or require additional intbrmation including a fax or

email copy of the agenda, please do not hesitate to contact me at (775) 888'7123.

I

,v
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DOT Pro'gram Deve lopment
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Attachment 6 - The proposed Verizon Wireless facility is a

hazard to wildlife and the Pacific Flyrray.

Washoe Valley is a part of the Pacific Flyway. Little Washoe Lake and the federally

owned Scripps Wildlife Management Area are located at the North end of
Washoe Valley. The Scripps Wildlife Management Area supports many bird

species and is listed as one of the important bird areas in Nevada (see attached).

Both Little Washoe Lake and the Scripps Wildlife Management Area are in close

proximity to the proposed Verizon tower. By virtue of its 100 ft. height and

massive size it presents a significant hazard to both local and rnigrating wildlife.

The Washoe County Master Plan, South Valleys Area Plan supports the value of
wildllfe as follows:

Goal Twenty: Public and private development will respect the value of wlldlife

and wildlife habitat to the community,

Policy SV20.0 states the following:

SV.2O.0 Any development that has the potential to negatively impast an

established wildlife mlgration route or critical habitat, including btrt not llmited

totraditional rnule deer migration routes and the Pacific Flyrrayfor migratory

birds and their associated habitat must demonstrate howthat proiect will
protect the integrity of the migration route or habitat.

Verizon Wireless has failed to demonstrate that the proposed 100 ft. lattice

structure will not be a hazard to wildlife at the current proposed location.

Hazardous Materials

Development Application SB14-002, page 9, HAZ.ARDOUS MATERIA|S states that
*A Hozardous Moterial Business Plan will be submitted upon project completion

and stored on site after construction."

L-/



The proposed Verizon Wireless facitity is uphillfrom very sensitive wildlife habitat.

ln addition, there have numerous incidents of pollution due to hazardous

materials associated with the communications industry. Lake Tahoe is an

example. For these reasons it seems prudent that the initial Development

Application include a complete statement of hazardous materials involved in the

operation of the facility so that'an informed decision can be made on its

suitability for the area. Verizon Wireless has chosen to defer this responsibility.

Conclusion

Washoe County has clearly stated its commitment to protect wildllfe and

wildlife habitat. The construction of a 100' lattice tower in an international

flyvyay next to a wildlife management area is not consistent with Washoe

C,ount/s goals and policies and is detrimental to the local community and

environment. ln addition, the undocumented threat of hazardous chemicals

may pose a further threat. For these reasons we request that you deny

Development Application SB!l-002.

L-z
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Attachment 7 - Verizon Wireless has failed to demonstrate

due diligence in finding a solution to the capacity problem on

McClellan Peak. ln addition, Verizon is proposing a multi-user

facility but not documenting this impact in the application.

On page two of the Development Application, Box 5. The applicant states

"This location lies in the middle of the smallsearch area provlded for locating this

site. This site is intended to provide capacity support to the existing Slide

Mountain and McClellan Peak facilities. Especially McClellan Peak which currently

suffers from lack of caPacitY."

A, The applicant fails to address why increases in capacity cannot be made at

McClellan Peak and/or Slide Mountain.

This woutd seem to be the most obvious solution since the Development Code

altows large lattice antenna structures in these areas. According to the

application, coverage is not an issue with the current antenna configuration and

an additional antenna in Washoe Valley is not needed for that reason.

B. The applicant fails to address the reason that such a small search area was

selected ratherthan the entire valley.

Washoe Valley is a relatively large area with extensive elevation changes all

around its perimeter. lt would seem that there would be many locations in the

valley where the desired coverage could be achieved and a friendlier viewshed

could be provided.

7-l



C. The applicantf-alled to adequately eualuate all antenna plaaement options as

listed in the Devetopment Code in Section L1O.324.45. The applicant settled for

a lattlce tower which is the worst oolign q.nd is not ey.gn allowed in the valley.

On a larger valley-wide scale, it would seem that there might be allowed antenna

mounting options which are more desirable according to the Building Code and

could take advantage of existing buildings, infrastructure or topograpgy.

D. The applicant is proposing a multi-userfacility but does not document the

negative impact of the larger facillty which it is actually proposing.

(1) A 100 lattice tower is proposed. ln the Development Code in section

LLO.324.50 (f[s) it states that lattice towers will be designed to accommodate

more than one (1) antenna and that towers over eighty (80) feet high must

accommodate at least three (3) antenna arrays. Even a 100' monopole structure

with multiple antenna arrays would have an extremely negative impact.

(2)A fenced 50' by 50' equipment is proposed. This size of an area could easily

accommodate four (4) or rnore equipment shelters. A previously denied

application by Tallac Tower Group specified a 3O x4O'fenced area which they

stated would hold four (4) equipment sheds.

(3) ln Appendix B, Radio Frequency Electromagnetic Energy Safety/Sinage Plans,

provided by Verizon, on the Roofview: Composite Exposure Levels and on the

Roofview: Verizon Exposure Levels diagrams the words " For Clarity, Other Carrier

Antennas are Not Shown. A color code for Other Carrier Antennas is atso included.

A black and white copy is attached. A color one is available in the application.

7-2



6ncluslon

Verizon Wireless should perform a complete and thorough analysis to

determine the best option for increasing capacity in the area. An upgrade or

expansion of existing facilities on McClellan Peak would seem to be the most

satisfactory remedy.

Verizon Wireles should more openly state the type of facilifi they are

requesting. Verizon Wireless should also more accurately document the impact

of the facility on the community. This could be accomplished by providing

accurate photo simulations showing multiple antenna arrays and equipment

sheds.

Verizon Wireless should be required to provide a complete and comprehensive

Development Application before any action is taken by County Boards and

C,ommissions.

7-s
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.filM Scenic
I\evada

June 2,2014

Board of Adjustment Members
Washoe County
1001 East Ninth Street
Reno, NV

Dear Members:

RE: Special Use Permit Case Number SB14-002 (Verizon Wireless)

This letter is in support of staffs recommendation to deny the special use permit to
allow Verizon Wireless to erect a 1OO-foot tall cell phone tower near the back of the
Washoe Valley Storage parcel along U.S. Highway 395 in Washoe Valley.

We are opposed to the proposed location, which is near a ndgeline in an open area
with pristine views of the Sierras. This sec,tion of U.S. 395 recently was proposed to
be added to the existing Washoe Valley Scenic Byway. Creation of the Scenic Byway
was a cooperative effort of the Washoe Valley Alliance, Washoe County parks and
Scenic Nevada.

ln the staff report, it is noted that the project will cast a silhouette when viewed looking
north from Old Hwy 395. Our understanding is that silhouettes on ridgelines caused
by development like the tower are not in compliance with the South Valley's Area
plan. Also, the proposed location is adjacent to public open space slated to become a
gateway to a future regional public trail system.

The proposed location is in an area where "aesthetics are as important as providing
service,' according to the staff report. we appreciate Verizon's attempt to camouflage
the cell tower, first as a windmill and now as an historic water tower. However, there
are no landscaping or natural elements that would allow the tower to blend in with the
suroundings, no matter what the design. The site is an open space with no trees or
bushes,

Scenic Nevada advocates for the sensitive placement of cell phone towers as well as
camouflaging or co-locating towers to protect scenic views. ln this case we think that
Verizon should choose an alternate site that does not have a detrimental impact on
the scenic views of Washoe Valley.

Thank you for your kind consideration.

Sincerely,

O<r"^t),*rpLoriWray U
Secretary/Treasurer
Scenic Nevada Board of Directors



Dol.oz[en Sara

Fronn: Lawrence, Lee
Sent Thursday, June 05, 2014 9:33 AIII
To: DeLozier, Sara
Subfect FW: Fonrarding this for your review and distribution if necissary.

Foom: manlryootrery@aol.qoJu [manlqpotEry@aol.om1
SeorE Wednesday, June 04, 2014 9:20 AM
llo: Lawrence, Lee
Suhfuct;

Lam.all for the cell tower and so is are all the younger up.and comming people raising kids out here nour. I
know 0rere are a lot of old timers that want it the way it was out here but they can always move to Virginia city.

From my HTC Sensation 4G on T-Mobile. The first nationwide 4G network



DeLozier. Sara

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

Laurence, Lee
Thursday, June 05, 2014 10:10 AM
Fagan, Donna
DeLozier, Sara
Emails lte reoeived regarding the cell tower in Washoe City

Hi Donna: As a member of the Board of AdJustment I've received a few emails addressed only to me and I'm not sure if
the other BOA members have received them. What I'd llke to do is to forward them to you for your review and

distribution b other BOA members and support staff if indeed they have not received hem.
Than you for your help in this effoft,

Lee Lawrence, Board ofAdJusbnent



From:
Sent:
To:
Gc:
Sublect:

Lawrence, Lee
Thursday, June 05, 2014 10:18 AM
Fagan, Donna
Delozier, Sara
FW:Verizon celltower

Hi again Donna, I'm not sure if the other BOA members have recefued thls, but if thry haven't please forward lt to them

aM dher suppoft staff.
Thanks agaln,

Lee lawrence, BOA

Fruun: karenanddrrls@drarter. net [lorenandchris@chatGr.net]
Sent: Tueday, June 03, 2014 8:29 PM

To: l-aulrener lee
Subjest Verlzon cell tower

My name is Karen Critor and I have llved in Washoe Valley for 27 years. I am also a board member of
Wbshoe Valley Altlance. Our mission ls to preserye and protect the unigue qualities of Washoe Valley
through stewirdshlp and education. I am here today to share some information about the wildlife of
Washoe Valley.
Nearly g50 miltion dollars has been invested ln the preservation of Washoe Valley. The scenic,

recreatlonal, economic, and educatlonal value of this valley is beyond measure. The valley is home to
Washoe Lake State Park; Washoe County Parks lncluding Davis Creek, Bowers Manslon, and Wilson

Commons; Scripps Wildlife Management Areal South Washoe Valley wetlands; and the Washoe Valley
Scenlc Byway.
Washoe Valliy ls valued for its scenlc beauty, lts rural character and abundant wildlife. The wildllfe
include mule deer, coyotes, bear, rabblts, bobcats and mountain llons. As many as 215 different bird

species have been recorded in Washoe Valley includlng mountain quail, hawks and bald eagles. Washoe

V'atley is part of the Pacific Flyway which provides necessary habltat for migratory birds. International
agreements exist for the protection of these important environments. Washoe Lake, Uttle Washoe and

SEripps Wlldllfe Management Area are recognized by the Nevada Important Bird Area Program as

supi6rting species of blrds that are identified as high conservation priorities, such as the Snowy Egret and

th; White:fated Ibis. Goal 2O of the South Valley's Area Plan states: "Public and private development wlll
respect the value of wildllfe and wildlife habitat to the community". Paragraph 20.2 continues: "Any
development that has the potential to negatively impact an establlshed wildlife migratlon route or critical
habitai, including but not limited to traditional mule deer migration routes and the Paciflc Flyway for
migratory birds ind thelr assoclated habitat must demonstrate how that project wlll protect the integrity
of the migration route or habitat."
The consfruction of a 100' lattice tower ln an international flyway next to a wlldlife management area is

not consistent with Washoe County's goats and policies to protect wildllfe and habitat and is detrimental to
the environment. For this reason, we ask that this application be denied.



De!-ozion. Satra

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subfect:

Lawrence, Lee
Thursday, June 05, 2014 10:22 AM
Fagan, Donna
DeLozier, Sara
FW: Verizon Tower Application #S814-002

Donna: Please forward to the other BOA rnembers and suppoft stff if they harte not recefued the emai! below.
Thanks again, Lee Lawrence BOA

Frcnm: Grol & Jack Christensen follynvl@ix. netom.com]
SemB Wednesday, June 04, 20L42:2lPM
To: lawrene, Lee
Suhlecfi Verizon Tower Appllcation #5814-002

Board ofAdjushnent

Menrber Lee Lawrencg

I urge the Board to deny the Verizon Tower application.

I notice in the list of Reviewing Agencies that none of the following agencies were included in the Review and
Evaluation process, Nevada Departrnent of Wildlife, Washoe Lake State Park, the Bureau of Land
Mauagernent. Yet the Verizon Tower overlooks Washoe Lake State Park, NDOW's Scripps Wildlife
Management Area, the surroutding wetlands at BLM owned Winters Ranc[ and the southern Washoe Lake
wetlands.

Washoe Valley is part of the Pacific Flyvay, meaning it is of intemational importance to the survival of
migrating birds. Location of the proposed Verizon Tower puts it in a direct nortl/south line to Washoe Lakes,
Scripps Wildlife Management Area, and the wetlands at Winters Ranch and the southern portion of Washoe
Lake. According to guidelines iszued by the US Deparunent of Fish and Wildlife regarding the Mgratory Bird
Program, "Towers should not be sited in or near wetlands, other known bird concentration areas
(e,9., state or Federal refuges, skging areasi, rookeries), in known migratory or daily movement
fl]nvays, or in habitat of threate,lred or endangered species.".

It is incomprehensible to me that a more appropriate location cannot be found for this communications tower.
And it appears that no efforthas been madeto do so.

Please deny the Verizon Tower application.

Sincerely,

Carol and Jack Christensen
2155 Lakeshore Drive
Washoe Valley, IW



De!.oztren Sara

From:
Sant:
To:
Cc:
Subfect:

Lawrence, Lee
Thursday, June 05, 2O141A224 AtIi
Fagan, Donna
Delozler, Sara
FW: VA 14004 3'side yard setback on southem boundary

Donna: Please forward if other members of the BOA and support staff have not received the email below.
Thanks agnln, Lee Lawrence, BOA

From: G [snowylake@6after.net]
Sent: Wednesday, June 0d 2Ol47z49PM
llo: Lawrence, Lee
Ssrbje€$ FW: VA 14004 3' side yard setback on southern boundary

Hiagain Mr. Lawrence:

I apologize for an error in number 7 below...the first sentence should have read like this:
7. With a 3' side yard setback on rny "southern boundary," the positioning of my garage is perfect. (below I said

"northern boundary" and that is a mistake). I noticed this after I sent my letter to you and didn't want to confuse you

with that error. Hope this helpsl

Grable

Frcln: G [mailto:srpwy]ake@charter.netl
!lem$ Wednesday,lune 04, 2014 1:39 PM

llo:'llawrene@washoeounty.us'
Subjeck RE: VA 1400-4 3' side yard setback on southem boundary

Attentfon: Mr. Lee Lawrence

Washoe County Board of Adjustment
May 5, 2014 Hearing

Dear Mr. Lawrence:

My name is Grable Ronning. I have lived in lncline Village/Crystal Bay as a full time resident for the past 35 years. I

raised my family here. Both of my childreir returned to the Lake after completing College, and I now have the distinct
pleasure of looking after the third generation.

I purchased 400 Gonowabie Road, a small 1944 cabin, 2l years ago in 1993. Over the years my family and I have

thoroughly enjoyed the cabin. Now, as the cabin is beginning require more and more work, we are lookingforuard to
building something a little larger to accommodate our growing family.

Crystal Bay was originally settled much earlier than lncline Village, and has been ripe with redevelopment since I

originally bought my home. I have received many CountyVariance Notices over the years as my neighbors along

Gonowabie Road have either substantially remodeled and enlarged their homes, or torn down their older cabins to
rebuild something new. ln fact it is my understanding that over 90% of the properties along Gonowabie have Variances

of one kind or another. This is because the property in our area is steep, the one way road is steep and narrow and some
properties have boulders or old growth trees that owners are attempting to avoid during the building process. TRPA, of
course, imposes building restrictions and constraints in addition to the difficult physical aspects of the properties on our
Road.



I can honestly say that my property has an extra helping of restrktions and constraints that make it difficult to build.

Please allow me to explain:
1. First and foremost I know of no other property in lncline Village or Crystal Bay that has a 30' high rock ripped

rapped bank, bordering a large hairpin turn that is located (by mistake) on their property. This hairpin turn
definltely jumps right off the page on the site plant

2. Along our road, some people have a large boulder or two on their property and some down by the lake. I have a

large outcroppint of gigantic boulders, some of which are stacked on top of each other, rlght in the center of my
property. More very large boulders exist along both sides of my homg and many more, both large and small are
located in the back of my home and along the lake.

3. Except for the lower asphalted driveway where Stafftook their picture, my property is extremely steep, more so

than some of the others along our road. Even the top part of my driveway, which isn't in the picture, is relatively
steep and difficult to navigate.

4. ln order to minimize disturbance to the environment, TRPA prefers that my new home be built in the sarne

location as the original home.
5. I have an old, historic tram that l'd like to keep to help rne access the lake as I get older.

ln order to avoid some of the larger boulders down by the water, the tram was built on a fairly severe diagonal
cutting across my propefi near the north side of my home. The tram is like a barrier, restrictinB utilization of my
property over to the 8' side yard setback to the north. This is okay with me as l'd like to leave as much room as

possible in between my home and my neighbor, Mr. Livoni. lnstead, it made far more sense to request a 3'side
yard setback Variance on my southern boundary as Nevada State Lands' property will remain open space. From

a planning perspective, this provides at least one home in our area that is properly separated from
the adjacent neighboring home.

6. Please keep in mind that because my garage and home are not parallel to my property lines, just a small corner
of my garage and bedroom will be within the side setback, rather than the entire side of my garage and home.

Mr. Donahue, the Acting Administrator of Nevada Division of State Lands, sent my lawyer, Karen Dennison, Esq.,

a letter stating that State Lands will not oppose my 3'side yard setback Variance request that ls before your
Board. After speaking with Mr. Wayne Ford, my Planner and Designer, Mr. Donahue said that he is comfortable
that we will meet their conditions to utilize BMP'S, to not disturb their property during the construction and to
prevent snow melt from falling onto their property after construction is finished. l'm told a copy of Mr.
Donahue's email from State Lands is within your packet.

7. With a 3' side yard setback on my northern boundary the pos:tioning of my garage is perfect. lt is at the same

angle as my home, and it allows me to be able to back out safely and see the cars as they come down our one
way road. Without the Variance, I may back into the center island of the hairpin turn. Many garages along

Gonowabie Road with a O front setback, back out blindly onto the road. l'm grateful my Designer, Mr. Ford,
came up with a better solution.

I appreciate your time and consideration of this rather complex project. Please don't hesitate to get back to me with any
questions or concerns. Thank you!

Sincerely,

Grable B Ronning

400 Gonowabie Road, Crystal Bay, NV 89450
sng!,vvlake@cha rter.net
(.7751832-2270
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Board of Adjustment I

Verizon Tower Proposal 3 or it? f n-rrd".-tt u e, /-r c. s: .A o_> z .<_

Lattice Tower Discussion

ln the Staff report, staff agrees that the Verizon Tower lattice design is within the definition. Staff then
decides that the placement prohibition refers only to larger lattice designed towers, therefore does not
apply to the 100'Verizon Tower. Staff reasoning includes visual and aesthetic compatibility and the fact
that Verizon's proposed Tower will be in a more populated area. Staff has not addressed the other parts

of Section 110.324.50(f).

I do not agree with Staff's determination because it is limited in its viewpoint and does not consider the
entire Lattice Tower Section 110.324.50.

Section 110.324.50(f) (5) discusses lattice towers higher than eighty feet.

Section 110.324.50(f) (6) discusses safety, fencing and anti-climb devices.

I believe the lattice design to be an Attractive Nuisance. lt will turn out to be danger in a populated

area, such as Washge_V3lley. Teens and young adults will be tempted to climb the lattice design. I

further betieve tf,.fllffiE reason the Lattice Tower design is timited to less accessible mountain tops.

Thank you for your consideration of this issue.

/t ..,/ -it--l.r,uL : 'l7Y1ktui.+
Carol Christensen

Washoe Valley resident





Special Use Permit Case No. SBi4-002

Date of Filing/Mailing: August 1,2014

Applicant: Sacramento Valley LP, dba Verizon Wireless
Attn: David Downs
2009 V Street
Sacramento CA 95818

Washoe Valley Storage
205 US Hwy 395N
Washoe Valley NV 89704

Grace Sannazzaro, Planner
Washoe County Community Services Department
Planning and Development Division
Phone:775.328.3771
E -Mai I : gsannazzaro@wash oe cou nty. us

Property Owner:

Assigned Planner:

Proigct Degcriptign - To allow for the construction of a Wireless Communications Facility
consisting of a 17 foot high faux water tank concealing six antennas situated on top of an g3 foot
high tower (total height 1O0 feet) and an equipment shelter containing telecommuhication ground
equipment, all of which shall be enclosed within a 50 foot x 50 foot fenced area on a t3S.7-3 acre
parcel. Three easements to be located on the subject parcel are also included in the proposal; two
of which will be 6 foot wide Verizon Wireless utility easements for overhead utility potes; and one
will be for a 15 foot wide Verizon wireless aocess and utility easement.

Decision:

Decision Date:

. Project Address:

o Assessor's Parcel No.:
. Total ParcelSize:
r Total Project Size:
. Master Plan Category:
. Regulatory Zone:
. Area Plan:
r Citizen Advisory Board:
o Development Code:

. Commission District:

. Section/Township/Range:

\ A r/Gs/df

Board of Ad UStment Action Order

(1) Denial of Request to Continue

(2) Denial without prejudice of special use permit to build wiretess
telecommunications facility as specified below,

June 5, 2014

205 US Highway 395 N, Washoe Valley, NV; located on the
west side of US Highway 395, across the highway from Old
Washoe Drive.
046-080-42
!35.73 Acres
50 feet x 50 feet (2,500 square feet)
Commercial (C)
General Commercial (GC)
South Valleys
South Truckee MeadowsMdshoe Valley ' ''

Authorized in Article 324, Communication Facilities
Article 810, Special Use Permits
2 - Commissioner Humke
Wthin Section 24,T17N, R19E, MDM,
Washoe County, NV

PostOfiice Box 11130, Reno, NV 89820-0147- 1001 E. Ninth St., Reno, NV 8gj1z
Telephone: 775.328.3600-Fax: 775.328.6133

www.washoecounty. us/comdev/



To:
Subject:
Date:
Page:

Verizon Wireless
Special Use Permit SB14-002
August 1,2014
2

NOTICE IS IIEREBY GfyEN that the Washoe County Board of Adjustment took the following
actions on June 5,2014 with respect to the above described special use permit application. This
notice is provided as required by NRS 707.585 setting forth with specificity each ground on which
the authority denied the approval ofthe application and describing the documents relied upon by the
Board of Adjustment in making its decisiou. References to "Record" are to the DVD ofthe *".tiog
with the number count as played on a standard DVD player.

I
DENIAL OF REQLIEST TO CONTINUE

Request and Decision.

a. The public hearing on the appiication was duly noticed and set for June 5, 2014. On
June 3, 2014, Mr. Downs sent au email requesting a continuance. Bxhibit 1]. Under Board Rules, a
continuance must be approved by a majority of the Board Members. [See Board of Adjustrnent
Rules, Policies and Procedures, Dec 2,20l0,page 4 "Adjourned Meetings and Continued ltems.,,].

b. The request was heard by the Board on June 5 during which it heard testimony fi.om
staff(recommending approval subject to three specific conditions) [Record 714], andfrom trrtr.
David Downs, rcpresentative of the applicant. Mr. Downs testified that he had ieceived the staff
report recommending denial just two days before and was shocked to see the staff recommendation
for denial and wanted to do more community outreach to give the cornmunity more time to
understand the proposal and then to conduct apoll ofpeople in the area, [Recor.d 930 ]. No member
of the public testified as to the request for continuance.

c. By a unanimous vote, the Board of Adjustment denied the request for continuance.
[Record 1423)

Reason for denial and evidence.

a. This is a second request for a continuance. The application was originally scheduted
to be heard on April 3,2014. On April 2,201,4,Mr. Downs sent an email requesting a continuance
[Exhibit 3], and ou April 3, the Board granted the continuance.

b. Grace Sannazzaro, planner testified that Staffhad recommended denial in the staff
report for the hearing on April 3,2014, and again recommended denial in the report for today,s
hearing. Nothing new was added to the reconrmendation in the Juue 5, 2014 staffreport. [Record
12421. The principal reason for staff s lecommendation of denial in April was that [he prlposed
cell tower violated policies in the South Valleys Area Plan (the master plan for tlre areajin iUut it
rose above the ridgeline and silhouetted in the skyline. While the proposal in June is a different
design, the proposed cell tower still rises to the sarne height and silhouettes against the skyline.
[Exhibit 4 (StaffReporr), page 13]



To:
Subject:
Date:
Page:

Verizon Wireless
Special Use Permit SB14-002
August 1,2014
3

c. Mr. Downs admitted to the Board that the proposed cell tower does silhouette
against the skyline. fRecord 1055]

d' Board chair Toulouse wanted to know why the cunent application did not address
community concerns between the April meeting and June meeting. [Record 1030]. Board members
Horan, Lee, Wideman, and Toulouse all comnaented that there was little material change in the
application from April to June, even after the CAB meeting in May, and Mr. Horan comrnented that
the continuance in April has not advanced the ball very far. [Record 1030 - 1400]. Chairman
Toulouse indicated a belief that no material changes are anticipated and that the matter should
proceed to hearing. [Record 1401]

II

DENIAL, WITIIOUT PREJUDICE, OF SPECIAL USE PERMIT REQUDST SB 14-OO2 TO
CONSTRUCT A 1OO FOOT HIGH WIRDLDSS COMMUNICATIONS FACILITY
CONSTSTING OF A 17 FOOT IIIGH FAUX WATER TAIYK IN WASHOE VALLEV,
NEVADA.

Request, hearing, and Decision.

This application for a special use pernit came before the Board of Adjustment as a duly
noticed public hearing on June 5,2014. A written staffreport tExhibit 4J had previously been
circulated to the Board, and at the Public hearing Grace Sannazzaro made a presentation describing
the proposal and discussing how it relates to the South Valleys Alea Plau (the master plan for the
area), the findings required to approve the special use permit and why Staffrecommends denial of
the special use permit. [Recording 1,442to2179; Presentation slides at Exhibit 8]. Mr. David
Downs appeated for the applicant and indicated that ire did not have a presentation because he
expected the continuance to be granted, but he answered questions by the Board Members.
[Recording 2810 to 31371 Twelve persons testified at the public hearing, and several emails
received by Board memberc as well as two letters wereplaced in the record fExhibits 6,7,and9) .

After deliberation [Recording 5454 to 5829] a motion was made and unanimously appr.oved to deny
the special use permit without prejudice,

Reasons and Evidence.
The motion to deny was because the Board was unabie to make each of the five findings

required by Washoe County Development Code Section 110.810.30 (Special Use Permit); the three
findings required by Washoe County Development Code Section 110.324J5 (Communications
Facilities), and the one finding under Policy SV.12.16 of the South Valleys Ar.ea Plan. See
discussion of all nine findings onpages 23 -25, Exhibit 4 (staff Report).



To: Verizon Wireless
Subject Special Use Permit SB14-002
Date: August 1,2014
Page: 4

Below is a discussion of the reasons why the findings cannot be made, and the evidence
presented at the hearing regarding those reasons.

1. fnconsistent with Master PIan.

a- Required Finding. Under WCC 110.810.30 (a), the Board must find that the
proposed use is consistent with the action programs, poiicies, standards and maps of the Master Plan
and the South Valleys Area PIan. There was evidence of the following violations of the master plan
policies as follows.

b. Violation of Policy SV 12.5.8 (Silhouetting against skyline)

(1) The South Valleys Area Pian is part of the Washoe County Master Plan. In
that Plan, Policy SV.12.5 states:

"Viewsheds and ridgelines shall be protected from significant degradation.
Development near ridgelines should blend with the natural contours of the
land and shall be sited in such a way so as not to create a silhouette against
the skyline. Ridgeline areas that skyline are those viewed from any scenic
con'idor at a distance of 2.5 rniles or less. Conidors for Washoe Valley
include U.s. Highway 395,Eastlake Boulevard and Franktown Road. while
fuli mitigation of development impacts may not be reasonable, negative
impacts to the views throughout washoe valley should be minimized. [See
Master Plan, South Valleys Area Plan, September 2070,Page27.1

@ Exhibit 4,Page7 is aphoto simulation of the proposed ceil towerprovided
by the applicant, indicating that it siihouettes against the skyline. At the bottom of
the photo is U.S. Highway 395 (a designated scenic corridor), indicating that the
silhouette is visible within 2.5 miles of that scenic corridor. See also Exhibit 4 (Staff
Repo$ Exhibit D which also shows the existing views and proposed views afterthe
cell tower is added. See also Exhibit 8 (Slide Presentation), slides 1 and 9.

(3) Exhibit 4, Page 15 ('silhouette of Cell Tower") indicates that the "proposed
cell tower would silhouette against the sky to the north when looking fiom a distance
of 2.5 miles or less from the U.S. Highway 395 Corridor". At the bottom of the
photo simulation (Exhibit 4,Page 7) is highway 395.

(4) Mr, David Downs testified at the June 5 hearing that it is true that the
proposed cell towel would silhouette against the slryline. [Record 1055, 3036 and
3137) He also testified that the height ofthe cell tower could be lowered [Record
2846) but that the proposed Iocation was the only location that achieved the desired
results although it could be built elsewhere with less effect and another facility
would also have to be built. [Record 3110].

(5) The South Truckee MeadowsAilashoe Valley Citizens Advisory Board voted
unanimously at its May 8, z}l4,meeting to recommend denial of the special use
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permit because ofnon-compliance with the standards ofthe scenic by-way conidor
and with the Washoe County Code and the South Valleys Area Plan. See Exhibit 4
(StaffReport), Page 19.

(6) At the public hearing, six persons testified about the impact of the cell tower
on skyline, scenic byway and views: Fred woodside (will obshuct views and
properby values for St. James and Sierra Reflections subdivisions), Lori Wray
(obsructs scenic views), Maureen Collins (agrees with other speakers about views),
Teni Thomas (views are a terible thing to waste), Mike Spray (a neighbor whose
view will be impaired), and Marilyn Miller (who worked on the South Valleys Area
PIan. Views were important aspect of the plan and denial ofthe special use pennit
would validate all the effort and work to save those views).

(7) Exhibits 7 (letter from Scenic Nevada) and 9 (Letter from Washoe Alliance)
exprcss opposition to the proposal because of impacts on views.

Violation of policy SV2.14. (conserving open vistas)

(1) Policy SV2.l4 of the South Valleys Area Plan states "Development Activities
should be designed to support the efficient use of infrastructure and the conservation
ofrecharge areas, habitat, and open vistas.

@ As pointed out on Exhibit 4 (Staff Report), Page 23, the development of an
overall 100 foot high lattice stealth design cell tower that would silhouette against
the sky does not support the South Valleys Area Plan's emphasis on open vistas. See
evidence discussed in #la above.

Violation of policy SV.2,4 (failure to respond in rvriting to CAB input)

(1) Policy SV.2.4 of the South Valleys Area Plan says that applicants who are
required to present their items to the Citizen Advisory Board (CAB) must submit
statement to staff regardinghowthe final proposal responds to the community input
received from the CAB.'

@ Exhibit 4 (Staff Report), Page 20, as well as Exhibit A detail the comments
and action taken at the March L3r20L4,meeting of the South Truckee
MeadowVWashoe Valley Citizens Advisory Board (CAB) nreeting. The CAB voted
unanimousiy to recommend denial ofthe proposal r:ntil the proposal is discussed for
a second time with local residents due to questionable notice for the first meeting,
and there was discussion about designing the cell tower that is more aesthetically
compatible with the neighborhood and blends with the suu'ouadingarca.

(3) Exhibit 4 (Staff Report), Page 19 as weli as Exhibit A detail the comments
and action taken at the May 8 2014 meeting of the South Truckee Meadows/Washoe
Valley Citizen Advisory Board (CAB) meeting. Among other things, there was
discussion about cell service in the Washoe Valley area and the need for the cell

b.
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tower at that location. The applicant stated that research was needed to establish
where other sites could be considered.

(4) Exhibit 4 (StatrReport), Page 18 (StatrComment to Policy SV.2.4) indicates
that the applicant has not submitted a written statement to staffregarding how the
final proposal responds to the community input received from the CAB.

(5) When asked by Board Chair Toulouse why he hadn't responded to
community concerns, Mr. Downs said he was ready to do so [Record 1030] although
he wasn't ready today. [Record 2810]

d. Violntion of Policy SV.2.13 (mitigation of impact of development).

(1) South Valleys Area Plan Policy SV2.13 states that "[TJhe impact of
development on adjacent land uses will be mitigated. The appropriate form of
mitigation should be determined tbrough a process of community consultation and
cooperation. Applicants should be prepared to demonstrate how the project
conforms to this policy.

A) Exhibit 4 (StaffReport), Pages 18 and 19 (report on CAB meetings) indicates
that one of the most significant impacts discussed in neighbothood and CAB
meetings was the visual impact of the 100 foot structure silhouetting on the skyline.
The original design of the cell tower was a 100 foot lattice structure where tle
antennas were exposed and located 88 feet up the structure, and a 12 foot faux
windmill was placed above them. The neighbors and CAB objected to the windmill
design and the applicant proposed dropping the windmill and encasing the exposed
antennas in a faux water tank instead. But instead of cutting off the windmill at the
top 72 feet of the structui'e and encasing the antennas at 88 feet (which would have
mitigated the impact by shortening the structure by 12 feet) the appiicant moved the
antennas up to 99 feet and encased thern in the water tower. See Exhibit 4 (Staff
Report) Page 9 which shows the comparison of the two designs, and Exhibit M
which provides conflicting measurements by saying the water tank will be seventeen
feet high atop an 83 foot stt'ucture. Under either measurement, that is the reverse of
mitigation.

(3) Mr. Downs testified that the height of the cell tower could be lowered
[Record 28461and that the proposed location could be built elsewhere with less
efilect and another facility would also have to be built. [Record 3110].

2. Violates Washoe County Code standards.

a. Required Finding. IUCCI 10.324.75 requires that wireless communications
facilities meet all the standards of Sections 110.324 through 1t0.324.60 as determined by the
Director of the Community Development Department and/or his authorized representative.
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b. Lattice tower prohibited at proposed site.

(1) As discussed and pointed out in Exhibit 4 (StaffRepog at pages l5 and 16, WCC
110.324.50 (f) prohibits the placement of lattice towers anywhere in Washoe County except in
eleven locations, and the proposed site is not one of them. If the proposed cell tower is a lattice
tower, it is prohibited from being placed at the proposed site, and therefore the fiading that the
proposed cell tower meets standards under Article 324 of theDevelopment Code for wireless
communications facilities cannot be made. The definition of a Laffice Tower Mounted Antenna is
"a communications receivirg and/or transmitting device that is attached to a ground mounted, fiee
standing or guyed lattice stucture that is erected for the purposes of supporting one or more
antennas." Pictures of lattice towers (located in the approved sites) are fouud in Exhibit 4 (Staff
RepotQ atpage 12.

@ The proposed cell tower is depicted in Exhibit 4 (StaffReport) at page 9. While rhe
proposed tower meets the general definition of a Lattice Tower Mounted Antenna, Staffsuggested
that it should not be within the general prohibition against lattice towers in WCC 1L0,324.50 (D (l)
because it is not the same as tlre large massive structures with multipie antennas and dishes openly
hung on them intended for mountaintops where visual and aesthetic compatibility are of a lesser
concern than the need for expansive comrnunications. The Applicant also testified that the
proposed structure is not a lattice tower within the meaning of the code. [Record 1851] But Staff
conceded that the Board of Adjustment is charged with interpreting and appiying the code and if it
disagrees with Stafi it should consider denying the special use permit. [Exhibit 4 (Staff Report),
page 161.

(3) Duringthe public hear{ng on June 5, two mernbers of the Board commented thatthey
believed that the design of the cell tower is a lattice tower prohibited for the proposed site. [Board
Chair Toulouse at Recording 5733 and Board Member wideman at 5829!

(4) See also an email by Carol Christensen (Exhibit 6, lastpage) objecting to Staffs
interpretation that the proposed lattice tower structure should not be within the ban in WCC
110.324.50, and public comments made by William Naylor [Record 3446l,and letter by Washoe
Alliance, [Exhibit 9, page 3].

3. Utilities and roadway improvements not adequate.

a. Required F'inding. WCC 110.810.30 (b) requires a finding that "adequate
utilities, roadway improvements, sanitation, water supply, drainage, and other necessary facilities
have been provided, the proposed improvements are properly related to existing roadways, and an
adequate public facilities determination has been made in accordance with Division Seven."

b. Noncompliance with f ire Code. That finding cannot be made because the proposal
is not in compliance with Chapter 60 (Wastroe County Fire Code). Staff had suggested thata
condition of approval be added to tequire compliance (which probably would have required another
special use permit), but since the Board denied the special use permit, it did not accept that
solution, and the project, as proposed, r'emains non-compliant with chapter 60.
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(1) Exhibit 4 (StaffReport), Exhibit K (Letterfrom Fire Marshal Amy Ray,
dated May 2,201'4,) indicates that the proposed facility will have to be brought'into
compliance with Washoe County Code 60, specifically including the requirement
that a 20 foot access strip with a slope not to exceed 10% slope must be provided,

@ The site plan in Exhibit 4 (StaffReport) at page 8 and Attachment M (revised
plans for June hearing) shows only a 15 foot easement at considerably greater slope
than l0percent.

c. No underground utilities. Underground utilities are required for projects in the
South Valleys Character Management Area under South Meadows Area Plan Policy S1.tZ.t. fne
site plan in Exhibit4 (StaffReport) at page 8 and Attachment M (revised plans for iune hearing)
shows overhead utilities. The applicant had orally indicated that it would place utilities
underground [see Exhibit 4 - StaffRepolt-Page 19 under "Policy sv.12.u and[Record 1733] but
until the site plan is changed or a condition is accepted to the special use permit, the project is non-
compliant with the requirement for underground utilities.

4. Site not suitable.

a. Required linding. WCC I 10.810.30 (c) requires a finding that the site is
physically suitable for the type of development aud for the intensity of the developrnent,

b. Ridgeline Proximity. As suggested by staffin Exhibit 4 (Staff Report) at page24
flre site is too_ close to the ridgeline and as a result the cell tower silhouettes the skyline as

pointed out iu #i.a above.

9. Slope of site. Considering the slope of the site (see Appendix L), the site rnay not
be suitable from a fire code standpoint. See Appendix K (leter from frri marshai requiring a i0
foot roadway with a 10% slope).

5. Issuance detrimental.

^. Required finding. WCC 1i0.810.30 (d) requires a finding that issuance of the
permit will not be significantly detrimental to the public health, safety or *ilfar", injurious to the
property or improvements of adjacent propefties, or detrinrental to the character of tlre suuounding
atea.

b. Slryline silhouette. Staffcomment on Exhibit 4 (Staff Report) page 24 asserts that
the cell tower is detrtmental to the character of the sunounding area in thatlt siihouettes against the
skyline as explained and depicted in item Ia above.

c. Mr. Fred Woodside testified at the public hearing that he is affiliated with rwo
adjacent residential subdivision developments, St. James village, ald Sieg.a Reflections, and that
the positioning of the cell tower would adversely impact their views and property values. flRecord
40101
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d. Mr. Mike Spray testified that his property is adjacent to the site and the proposed cell
tower will be visible from his back yard and will impact his property value. [Record 431 andagain
at 5218J

6, The Proposed cell tower uuduly impacts adjacent neighborhoods.

a, Requiredlinding. WCC 110.324.75(c)requiresafindingthatthemonopoleor
lattice tower will not unduly impact the adjacent neighborhoods or the vistas and ridgelines ofthe
County.

b. Tower impacts vistas and rirlgelires of the County. As discussed and depicted in
Ia above, the proposed 100 foot tower extends above and impacts the ridgeline and vistas.

7. Negative impacts on community charzcter cannot be mitigated.

a. Required finding. South Valleys Area Plan Policy SV.2.16 mandates that the
approval of all special use permits and administrative permits must include a finding that the
community character as desclibed in the Character Statement can be adequately conserved ttu.ough
mitigation of any identified potential negative impacts.

b. Relevant Character Statements. The Character Statement for South Valleys is set
out in Pages 2 through 11 of the South Valleys Area Plan. A copy is attached hereto as Exhibit 5.
Pertinent staternents in the Character Statement include:

. On Page2 (using Area PIan page numbers) first paragraph the Character

Statement indicates that the South Valleys (Steamboaf Pleasant and Washoe
Valleys) are largely ruml agricultural communities filled with scenic vistas,

and that U.S. Highway 395 winds through the verdant valleys is a scenic

corridor offering peaceful bucolic scenery, pastoral respite and magnificeut
mountain vistas. Maintaining the scenic, agricultural and rural character of
these valleys will provide an important break betweerr the more urban and

suburban landscapes of Reno and Carson City.

o Fourth paragraph on Page 2 says that the scenic value of the natural hills and

valleys is an important cornponent of the South Valleys' character because

mountain views, ranchland, woodland and/or wetiand elements dominate the
viewshed and provide a cohesiveness that fonns the backbone of the areas

visual chamcter.

. After discussing the specific attributes of Washoe Valley, ou Page 10, the

Character Statement identifies two distinct patterns of development in the
valley, the second of which is dispersed small nodes aud individual uses that
are intended to serve the local community or neighborhood. Such
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developments are pernitted with careful consideration of their impacts on the
coulnunity, and in general should not be allowed to proliferate across the
community.

Key policies that implement these character staternents are:
* SV.2.13 (impact of development on adjacent land uses should be

mitigated);
* SV.2.i4 (.development activities should be designed to support the

efficientuse ofinfrastructure and conservation ofopen vistas); and
* SV12.5 (view slieds and ridgelines shall be protected from significant

degradation and new development near ridgelines should blend with the
natural contours and shall be sited in such a way as not to create a
silhouette against the skyline.)

c. Character Statement is not adequately conserved through mitigation of the
identified problem of slryline silhouette. The silhouette impact is discussed in paragraph I a and
efforts to mitigate it are discussed in paragraph 7 of this order. Staffpointed out in Exhibit 4, Page
25 (Finding from Policy SV.2.16) that while its design as a faux water tower rnay be compatible
with the histortc distict areq the lattice stealth design cell tower that silhouettes still negatively
impacts the community character and there has been no analysis of how that may be rnitigated.

8. Considerable Public Input against the proposal.

a. ' Considerable public input can provide substantial evidence supporting denial of a
special use permit. See city of Las Vegas v. Laughltu, 1l I Nev. 557,893 P.2d 383 (I.{ev. 1995);
cited in Sratosphere Gaming Corp v. City of Las Vegas, 120 Nev. 523 , 96 P .3d 7 56 (I.tev. 200$;
TiShe v.VonGoerken 108 Nev. 440, 833 P2d 1135 (Nev. 1992); ClarkCo. Liquor & Gaming. Simon
& Tucker, 106 Nev. 96,787 P.2d782 (Nev. 1990).

b. The Board reviewed and heard significant amounts of public input andtestimony,
including:

o Exhibit 4, Exhibit A (cAB Memorandum March lg,z0l4) describing the
testimony of four persons regardiug the lack of a need for a cell tower in the
area, the aesthetics ofthe proposal, and the need for better notice and public
iuput, and indicating that the CAB voted unanimously to recommend denial
ofthe proposal until the proposal is discussed with local residents.

o Exhibit 4, ExhibitA (CAB Memorandum, May 18, 2014) describing
testimony of thirteen people, all in opposition to the proposal, and a
unanimous vote by the South Truckee Meadows/Washoe Valley Citizens
Advisory Board to recommend denial of the special use per-mit.
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o Exhibit 4, Exhibit B, which includes (i) a Letter from Walter's Engineering
refuting specific information in the application for the celi tower; (ii) email
dated May I from Judy Price objecting to the cell tower; (iii) email dated

May 2A from Fred Woodside opposing the cell tower because itwill
significanfly affect the view couidors forthe St James Village and Sierm
Reflectiotrs projects; (iv) email dated May 28 from Shyr{ Bailey opposing the
proposal because it violates the master plan for the area.

o Exhibit 6 (emails received by Board Member Lee Lawrence) including (i)
one from "manleypottery" (name unidentified) in favor of the cell tower; (ii)
one from Karen Critor objecting on grounds of impact to scenic beauty and

wildlife habitat; (iii) one from Carol and Jack Cltistensen objecting to the
proposed tower because of its location in a migratory flyway and its impact
on wildlife, and (iv) an email from Carol Cluistensen objecting to the
proposal because it is a lattice tower which is prohibited at that location by
County Code 1 10.324.50 and objecting to Staffs interpretation that the code

should not apply to this design.

o Exhibit 7 is a letter from Scenic Nevada objecting to the proposal because of
its silhouette in the skyline, its violation of the master plan, and the inability
to camouflage it.

o Exhibit 9 is a lengthy detailed letter from Washoe Valley Alliance dated May
28,2A14, objecting to the proposal on the grounds that (l) it proposes a

lattice tower sflucture which is not allowed in the proposed project arca, (2)

The proposed tower is within 1000 of a proposed public trail, (3) the
proposed cell towerviolates South Valleys Area Plan Policy 12.5 (4) the

applicant has failed to demonstate due diligence in finding an acceptable

solution to the stated capacity problem.

ru
Amendment and Appeal Rights

The special use permit denial is without prejudice. An amended application rnaybe
submitted at any time. WCC 1 10.810.50

Additionally, the decision of the Board of Adjustrnent may be appealed to the Board of
County Commissioners if the appeal is tendered in wliting within ten days after the date of this
Action Order. WCC 110.810.50 (a). An appeai shall be filed with the Director of Planning and
Development Division and sirall state the basis of the appeal by citing the inadequacy of the
findings made by the Board of Adjusfinent, Such r?asons shall be based on the evidence presented
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at the original hearing. Faiiure by the appellant to present such reasons shall be deemed cause of
denial of the appeal.

Exhibits:

ENTERED THIS f DAY or j€sSL_,zotl.

Email June 3,2014
Droft Minutes of Meeting, June 5,2014 - to be provided when completed.
Email April2, 2014.
Updated and Revised Board of Adjustment StaffReporl, Meeting Date June 5,2014,
Pages 2 - ll of Master Plan, South Valleys Area Plan (the Character Statement)
Emails to Board Member Lee Lawlence regarding the proposal
Letter from Scenic Nevada objecting to proposal.
Slide Presentation, June 5, 2014.
Letter fi'om Washoe Valley Alliance, May 28, 2014.

Agencies: Gregory salter, Esq., District Attorney's office; carol Buonanoma, Assessor's
office (CAAS); Theresa wlkins, Assessor's office; Jennifer Budge, Regional
Parks and open space; Leo Vesely, Engineering Division; Amy Ray, Truckee
Meadows Fire Protection District; South Truckee MeadowsMashoe Valley Citizen
Advisory Board, Chair
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Assigned Planner

Prplgct Descriptiot1 - To allow for the construction of a Wireless Comrnunications Facility
consisting of a 17 foot high faux water tank concealing six antennas situated on top of an 83 foot
high tower (total height 100 feet) and an equipment shelter containing telecommuhication ground
equipment, all of which shall be enclosed within a 50 foot x 50 foot fenced area on a *35.73 acre
parcel. Three easements to be located on the subject parcel are also included in the proposal; two
of which will be 6 foot wide Verizon Wireless utility easements for overhead utility p6bs; and one
will be for a 15 foot wide Verizon wreless access and utirity easement.

Declslon:

Decision Date:
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Applicant:
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. Assessor's Parcel No.:

. TotalParcel Size:

. Total Project Size:

. Master Plan Category:

. Regulatory Zone:

. Area Plan:
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Attachment A4

Board of Adjustment Action Order
Speclal Use Permlt Gase No. S814.002

(1) Denial of Request to Gontinue

(2) Denial without prejudice of special use permit to buird wireress
telecommunications facility as specified below.

June 5, 2014

August 1,2014

Sacramento Valley LP, dba Verizon Wreless
Attn: David Downs
2009 V Street
Sacramento CA 95818

Washoe Valley Storage
205 US Hwy 395N
Washoe Valley NV 89704

Grace Sannazzaro, Planner
Washoe County Community Services Department
Planning and Development Division
Phone;775.328.3771
E-Mail: gsannazzaro@washoecounty. us

205 US Highway 395 N, Washoe Valley, NV; Iocated on the
west side of US Hlghway 395, across the highway from Old
Washoe Drive.
046-080-42
135.73 Acres
50 feet x 50 feet (2,500 square feet)
Commercial(C)
General Commercial (GC)
South Valleys
South Trucliee MeadowsMdshoe Valley ' ''

Authorized in Article 324, Communication Facilities
Article 810, Special Use Permits
2 - Commissioner Humke
Within Section 24, T17N, R19E, MDM,
Washoe County, NV

Post Office Box 11130, Reno, NV 89520-0147- 1001 E. Ninth St., Reno. NV g9512
Telephone: 775.328.3600 - Fax: 775.328.6133

www.washoecounty. us/com dev/
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NOTICE IS IIEREBY GIVEN that the Washoe County Board of Adjustment took the following
actions on June 5,2014 with respect to the above described special use permit application. This
notice is provided as required by NRS 707.585 setting forth with specificity each ground on which
the authority denied the approval ofthe application and describing the documents relied upon by the
Board of Adjustment in making its decision. References to "Record" are to the DVD ofthe mejting
with the number count as played on a standard DVD player.

I
DEMAL OT REQUEST TO CONTINTIE

Request and Decision.

a. The public hearing on the apptication was duly noticed and set for June 5, 2014. On
June 3, 2014, Mr. Downs sent an email requesting a continuance. [Exhibit 1]. Under Board Rules, a
continuance must be approved by a majority of the Board Members. [See Boar.d of Adjustment
Rules, Policies and Procedures, Dec 2,2010,page 4 "Adjourned Meetings and Continued Items.,,].

b. The request was heard by the Board on June 5 during which it heard testimony from
staff (recommending approval subject to tluee specific conditions) [Record 774J, andfrom Mr.
David Downs, representative of the applicant. Mr. Downs testified that he had received the staff
report rccommending denial just two days before and was shocked to see the staff recommendation
for denial and wanted to do more community outreach to give the community rnore time to
understand the proposal and then to conduct a poll of people in the area. [Record 930 ]. No member
of the public testified as to the request for continuance.

c. By a unanimous voteo the Board of Adjusbnent denied the request for continuance.
fRecord 14231

Reason for denial and evidence.

a. This is a second request for a continuance. The application was originally scheduled
to be heard on April 3,2014. OnApril 2,20'1,4,Mr. Downs sent an email rcquesting a continuance
[Exhibit 3], and on April 3, the Board granted the continuance.

b. Grase Sannazzaro, planner testified that Staffhad recommended denial in the staff
report for the hearing on April 3,2014, and again recommended denial in the report for today,s
hearing. Nothing new was added to the recommendation in the June 5, 2014 staffreport, [Ricord
12421. The principal reason for staffls recornmendation of denial in April was that ihe priposed
cell tower violated policies in the South Valleys Area Plan (the master plan for ttre areajin it at it
rose above the ridgeline and silhouetted in the skyline. While the proposal in June is a different
design, the proposed cell tower still rises to the sarne height and silhouettes agaiust the skyline.
[Exhibit 4 (Staff Report), page 13]
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c. Mr. Downs admitted to the Board thatthe proposed cell tower does silhouette
against the skyline. [Record 1055]

d. Board chair Toulouse wanted to know why the cuuent application did not address
community concerns between the April meeting and June meeting. tRecord 10301. Board members
Horan, Lee, Widernan, and Toulouse all commented that there was little material change in the
application from April to June, even after the CAB meeting in May, and Mr. Horan commented that
the continuance in April has not advanced the ball very far. [Record 1030 - 1400J. Chairman
Toulouse indicated a belief that no material changes are anticipated and that the matter should
proceed to hearing. [Record 1401]

II

DENTAL, WITHOUT PRE,TUDICE, OF SPECIAL USE pERilltIT REQUEST SB 14-002 TO
CONSTRUCT A 1()O TOOT IIIGH WIRELESS COMMUNTCATIONS FACILTTY
CONSISTING OF A 17 FOOT HIGH FATIX WATER TANK IN WASIIOE VALLEY,
NEVADA.

Request, hearing, and Decision.

This application for a special use permit came before the Board of Adjustment as a duly
noticed public hearing on June 5,2014. A written staff report fExhibit a] had previously been
circulated to the Board, and at the Public heating Grace Sannazzaro made a presentation describing
the proposal and discussing how it reiates to the South Valleys Area Plan (the master plan for the
area), the findings required to approve the special use permit and why Staffrecommends denial of
tlre speeial use permit. [Recording 1442to }|79;Presentation slides at Exhibit 8]. Mr. David
Downs appeated for the applicant and indicated that he did not have a presentation because he
expected the continuance to be granted, but he answered questions by the Board Members.
[Recording 2810 to 3137) Twelve persons testified at the public hearing, and several emails
received by Board memberc as well as two letters were placed in the recold [Exhibits 6,7, and 9] .
After deliberation [Recording 5454 to 55291a motion was made and unanimously approved to deny
the special use permit without prejudice.

Reasons and Evidence.
The motion to deny was because the Board was unable to make each of the five frudings

required by Washoe County Development Code Section I 10.810.30 (Special Use Permit); thJ tiree
findings required by Washoe County Development Code Section 110.324.75 (Communications
Facilities), and the one finding under Policy SV.12.16 of the South Valleys Ar.ea Plan. See
discussion of all nine findings on pages 23 -25, Extribit 4 (staffReport).
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Below is a discussion of the reasons why the findings cannot be made, and the evidence
presented at the hearing regarding those reasons.

1. fnconsistent with Master PIan.

a. Required Finding. Under WCC 110.810.30 (a), the Board must furd that the
proposed use is consistent with the action programs, policies, standards and maps of the Master PIan
and the South Valleys Area Plan. There was evidence of the following violations of the master plan
policies as follows.

b. Violation of Policy SV 12.5.8 (Silhouetting against stcyline)

(l) The South Valleys fuea Plan is part of the Washoe County Master Plan. In
that Plan, Policy SV.12.5 states:

"Viewsheds and ridgelines shall be protected from significant degradation.
Development near ridgelines should blend with the natural contours of the
land and shall be sited in such a way so as not to create a silhouette against
the skyline. Ridgeline areas that skyline are those viewed from any scenic
con'idor at a distance of 2.5 miles or less. conidors for washoe valley
include u.s. Highway 395, Eastlake Boulevard and Franktoum Road. while
full mitigation of development impacts may not be reasonablg negative
impacts to the views throughout washoe valley should be minimized. [See
Master Plan, South Valleys Area Plan, September 2070,Page27,1

@ Exhibit 4,Page 7 is a photo simulation of the proposed cell towerprovided
by the applicant, indicating that it silhouettes against the skyline. At the bottom of
the photo is U.S. Highway 395 (a designated scenic corridor), indicating that the
siihouette is visible within 2.5 miles of that scenic corridor. See also Exhibit 4 (Staff
Repo$ Exhibit D which also slrows the existiug views and proposed views after the
cell tower is added. See also Exhibit 8 (Slide Presentation), slides 1 and 9.

(3) Exhibit 4, Page I 5 ('Silhouette of Cell Tower') indicates that the "proposed
cell tower would silhouette against the sky to the north wben looking from a distance
of 2.5 miles or less from the U.S. Highway 395 Coridor". At the bottom ofthe
photo simulation (Exhibit 4,Page 7) is highway 395.

(4) Mr. David Downs testified at the June 5 hearing that it is true that the
proposed cell tower would silhouette againstthe slryline. fRecord 1055, 3036 and
3137) He also testified thatthe height of the cell tower could be lowered [Record
2846) but that the proposed location was the only location tlat achieved the desired
results although it could be built elsewhere with less effect and another facility
would also have to be built. [Record 3110].

(5) The South Truckee MeadowsAVashoe Valley Citizens Advisory Boald voted
unanimously at its May 8, z}t4,meeting to recommend denial of the special use
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permit because ofnon-compliance with the standards of the scenic by-way conidor
and with the Washoe County Code and the South Valleys AreaPlan. See Exhibit4
(StatrReport), Page 19.

(6) At the public hearing, six persons testified about the impact of the cell tower
on skyline, scenic byway and views: Fred Woodside (will obstruct views and
property values for St. James and Siena Reflections subdivisions), Lori Wray
(obstructs scenic views), Maureen Collins (agrees with other speakers about views),
Teri Thomas (viervs are a temible thing to waste), Mike Spray (a neighbor whose
view will be impaired), and Marilyn Miller (who worked on the South Valleys Area
Plan. Views were important aspect of the plan and denial ofthe special use permit
would validate all the effort and workto save those views).

A) Exhibits 7 (letter fiom Scenic Nevada) and 9 (Letter from Washoe Alliance)
express opposition to the proposal because of impacts on views.

Violation of policy SV2.14. (conserving open vistas)

(l) Policy SV2.l4 of the South Valleys Area Plan states "Development Activities
should be designed to support the efficient use of infrastructure and the conservation
ofrecharge areas, habitat, and open vistas.

@ As pointed out on Exhibit 4 (StaffReport), Page 23,thedevelopment of an
overall 100 foot high lattice stealth design cell tower that would silhouette against
the sky does not support the South Valleys Area Plan's emphasis on open vistas. See
evidence discussed in #Ia above.

Yiolation of policy SV.2,4 (failure to respond in writing to CAB input)

(1) Policy SV.2.4 of the South Valleys Area Plan says that applicants who are
required to present their items to the Citizen Advisory Board (CAB) must submit
statement to staffregarding how the final proposal responds to the community input
received frorn the CAB."

@ Exhibit 4 (Staff Report), Page 20, as well as Exhibit A detail tlre comments
and action taken at the March l3r20l4,meeting of the South Truckee
Meadows/Washoe Valley Citizens Advisory Board (CAB) meeting. The CAB voted
unanimously to recommend denial of the proposal uutit the proposal is discussed for
a second time with local residents due to questionable uotice for the first meeting,
and there was discussion about designing the cell tower that is more aesthetically
compatible with the neighborhood and blends with the sunpunding area.

(3) Exhibit 4 (StaffReport), Page 19 as well as ExhibitA detail the comments
and action taken at the May 8 2014 meeting of the South Truckee Meadows/Washoe
Valley Citizen Advisory Board (CAB) meeting. Among other things, there was
discussion about celi service in the Washoe Valley area and the need for the cell

b.
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tower at that location. The applicant stated that research was needed to establish
where other sites could be considered.

(4) Exhibit 4 (StaffReport), Page 18 (StaffComment to Policy SV.2.4) indicates
that the applicant has not submitted a written statement to staffregarding how the
final proposal responds to the community input received from the CAB.

(5) When asked by Board Chair Toulouse why he hadn't responded to
community concerns, Mr. Downs said he was ready to do so [Record 1030] although
he wasn't ready today. [Record 2810]

d. Violation of Poliey SV.2.13 (mitigation of impact of development).

(l) South Valleys Area Plan Policy SV2.13 states that "[T]he impact of
development on adjacent land uses will be mitigated. The appropriate form of
mitigation should be determined tbrough a process of community consultation and
cooperation. Applicants should be prepared to demonstrate how the project
conforms to this policy.

@ Exhibit 4 (StaffReport), Pages I8 and 19 (report on CAB meetings) indicates
that one of the most significant irnpacts discussed in neighborhood and CAB
meetings was the visual impact of the 100 foot structure silhouetting on the skyline.
The original design ofthe cell tower was a 100 foot lattice structure where the
antennas were exposed and located 88 feet up the stucfure, and a 12 foot faux
windmill was placed above them. The neighbors and CAB objected to the windmilt
design and the applicant ploposed dropping the windmill and encasing the exposed
antennas in a faux water tank instead. But instead of cutting off the windmill at the
top 12 feet ofthe structurc and encasing the antennas at 88 feet (which would have
mitigated the impact by shortening the structure by 12 feeQ the applicant rnoved the
antennas up to 99 feet and encased them in the water tower. See Exhibit 4 (Staff
Report) Page 9 which shows the comparison of the two designs, and Exhibit M
which provides conflicting uneasurements by saying the water tank will be seventeen
feet high atop an 83 foot structute. Under either measurement, that is the reverse of
mitigation.

(3) Mr. Downs testified that the height of the cell tower could be lowered
[Record 28461and t]rat the proposed location could be built elsewhere with less
effect and another facility would also have to be built. [Record 3l 10].

2. Yiolates Washoe County Code standards

a. Required Finding. \UCCI 10.324.75 requires that wireless cortmunications
facilities meet all the standards of Sections 110.324 through 110.324.60 as determined by the
Director of the Community Development Department and/or his authorized representative.
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b. Lattice tower prohibited at proposed site.

(1) As discussed and pointed out in Exhibit 4 (Staff Report) at pages 15 and 16, WCC
110.324.50 (fl prohibits the placement of lattice towers anywhere in Washoe County except in
eleven locations, and the proposed site is not one of them. If the proposed cell tower is a lattice
tower, it is prohibited fi'om being placed at the proposed site, and therefore the finding that the
ploposed cell towermeets standards under Article 324 of theDevelopment Code for wireless
communications facilities cannot be made. The defurition of a Lattice Tower Mounted fuitenna is
"a com.Daunications receiving and/or transmitting device that is atached to a ground mounted, free
standing or guyed lattice structure that is elected for the purposes of supporting one or more
antennas." Pictures of lattice towers (located in the apprcved sites) are found in Exhibit 4 (Staff
Report) atpage12.

(2) The proposed cell tower is depicted iu Exhibit 4 (StaffRepo$ at page 9. While the
proposed tower meets the general definition of a Lattice Tower Mounted Antenna, Staffsuggested
that it should not be within the general prohibition against laffice towers in WCC l1.O,3Z4.Sd (0 (1)
because it is not the same as the large massive structuies with multiple antennas and dishes openly
hung on them intended for mountaintops where visual and aesthetic compatibility are of a lesser
concern than the need for expansive communications. The Applicant also testified that the
proposed structure is not a lattice tower wiftin the meaning of the code. [Record 1851] But Staff
conceded that the Board of Adjustment is charged with interpreting and apptying the code and if it
disagrees with Staff, it should consider denying the special use permit. [Exhibit 4 (StaffReport),
page 161.

(3) During the public hearing on June 5, two members of the Board commented that they
believed that the design of the cell tower is a lattice tower prohibited for the proposed site. [Board
chair Toulouse at Recording 5733 and Board Member wideman at 58291

(4) See also an email by Carol Clu'istensen (Exhibit 6, last page) objecting to Staffs
interpretation that the proposed lattice tower structui'e should not be within the ban in WCC
t10.324.50, and public comments made by William Naylor [Record 3446),and letter by Washoe
Alliance, [Exhibit 9, page 3].

3. Utilities and roadrvay improvements not adequate.

a. Required Finding. 'WCC 110.810.30 (b) requires a finding that "adequate
utilities, roadway improvements, sanitation, water supply, drainage, and other necessary facilities
have been provided, the proposed improvements are properly related to existing roadways, and an
adequate public facilities determination has been made in accordance with Division Seven."

b. Noncompliance with Fire Code. That finding cannot be made because the proposal
is not in compliance with Chapter 60 (Washoe County Fire Code). Staff had suggested thafa 

-

condition of approval be added to require compliance (whichprobably would have required another
special use permit), but since the Board denied the special use permi! it did not accept that
solution, and the project, as proposed, remains non-compliant with Chapter 60.
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(1) Exhibit 4 (StaffReport), Exhibit K (Letter from Fire Marshal Amy Ray,
dated May 2,2014,) indicates that the pr',oposed facility will have to be brought-into
compliance with Washoe County Code 60, specifically including the requirement
that a 20 foot aceess strip with a slope not to exceed 10% slope must be provided.

@ The site plan in Exhibit 4 (StaffReport) at page 8 and Attachment M (revised
plans for June hearing) shows only a 15 foot easement at considerably greatei slope
than l0percent.

c. No underground utilities. Underground utilities are required for projects in the
South Valleys Character Management Areaunder South Meadows AreaPlan Policy SV.tZ.t. ttre
site plan in Exhibit4 (Staff Report) at page 8 and Attachment M (revised plans for June hearing)
shows overhead utilities. The applicant had orally indicated that it would place utilities
underground fsee Exhibit 4 - staffReport-Page 19 under "Policy sv.12.1] and[Record 1733] but
until the site plan is changed or a condition is accepted to the special use permit, the project is non-
compliant with the requirement for undergrcund utiiities.

4. Site not suitable.

z. Required finding. WCC 110.810.30 (c) requires a finding that the site is
physically suitable for the type of development and for the iniensity of the developrnent.

b. Ridgeline Prcximity. As suggested by staffin Exhibir 4 (StaffReport) at page14
the site is too close to the ridgeline and as a result the cell tower silhouettes ttr. .tytior ut

pointed out in #1.a above.

c. Slope of site. Considering the slope of the site (see Appendix L), the site may not
be suitable from a fire code standpoint. See Appendix K (letter from fgi marshairequiring ai0
foot roadway with al\Yo slope).

5. fssuance detrimental.

a. Required finding. WCC 110.810.30 (d) requires a finding that issuance of the
permit will not be significantly detrimental to the public health, safety or w-lfrr., iqjurious to the
propefty or improvements of adjacent properties, or detrimental to the character of the sumounding
atea.

b. Slryline silhouette. Staffcomrnent on Exhibit 4 (Staff Report) page 24 asserts that
the cell tower is detrimental to the character of the sun'ounding area in thatlt siihouittes against the
skyline as explained and depicted in item Ia above.

c. Mr. Fred Woodside testified at the public hearing thar he is affiliated with two
adjacent residential subdivision developments, St. James villagi, and Siepa Reflections, and that
the positioning of the cell tower would adversely impact their views and property values. [Record
40101
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d. Mr. Mke Spray testified that his property is adjacent to the site and the proposed cell
tower will be visible from his back yard and will impact his property value. [Record 431 and again
at 52181

6. The Proposed cell tower unduly impacts adjacent neighborhoods.

a, Required finding. WCC 110.324.75 (c) requires afindingthat the monopole or
lattice tower will not unduly impact the adjacent neighborhoods or the vistas and ridgelines ofthe
County.

b. Tower impacts vistas and ridgelines of the County. As discussed and depicted in
1a above, the proposed 100 foot tower extends above and impacts the ridgeline and vistas.

7. Negative impacts on community character cannot be mitigated.

a. Required finding. South Valleys Area Plan Policy SV.2.16 mandates that the
approval of all special use permits and adminishative permits must include a finding that the
community character as described in the Character Statement can be adequately conserved tluough
mitigation of any identified potential negative impacts.

b. Relevant Character Statements. The Character Statement for South Valleys is set
out in Pages 2 tluouglt 11 of the South Valleys Area Plan. A copy is attached hereto as Exhibit 5,
Pertinent statements in the Character Statement include:

. On Page2 (using Area PIan page nurnbers) first paragraph the Character

Statement indicates that the South Valleys (Steamboat, Pleasant and Washoe
Valleys) ale largely rural agricultural communities filled with scenic vistas,

and that U.S. Highway 395 winds through the verdant valleys is a scenic

cottidor offering peaceful bucolic scenery, pastoral respite and magnificent
rnountain vistas. Maintaining tlre scenic, agricultural and rural character of
these valleys will provide an importantbreak between the more urban and

suburban landscapes of Reno and Carson City.

. Fourth paragraph on Page 2 says that the scenic value ofthe natulal hills and

valleys is an important component of the South Valleys' character because

mountain views, ranchland, woodland and/or wetland elements dominate the

viewshed and provide a cohesiveness that founs the backbone of the areas

visual character.

. After discussing the specific attributes of Washoe Valley, on Page 10, the
Character Statement identifies two distinct patterns of development in the

valley, the second of which is dispersed small nodes and individual uses that
are intended to serve the local community or neighborhood. Such
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developments are peunitted with careful consideration of their impacts on the
cornmunity, and in general should not be allowed to proliferate across the
community.

Key policies that implement these character statements are:
* SV.2.13 (impact of development on adjacent land uses should be

mitigated);
+ SV.2.14 (development activities should be designed to supportthe

efficient use ofinfrastructure and conservation ofopen vistas); and
{' SVl2.5 (view sheds and ridgelines shall be protected from significant

degradation and new development near ridgelines should blend with the
natural contours and shall be sited in such away as not to create a

silhouette against the skyline.)

c. Character Statement is not adequately conselved through mitigation of the
identified problem of slcyline silhouette. The silhouette impact is discussed in paragraph l a and
efforts to mitigate it are discussed in paragraph 7 of this order. Staffpointed out in Exhibit4, Page
25 (Finding from Policy SV.z.16) that while its design as a faux water tower may be compatible
with the historic dish'iot area, the lattice stealth design cell tower that silhouettes still negatively
impacts the community character and there has been no analysis of howthat may be mitigated.

8. Considerable Public Input against the proposal.

a. Considerable public input can provide substantiai evidence supporting deuial of a
special use permit. See city of Las Vegas v. Laughlin, 111 Nev. 557,893 P.2d 383 (Nev. 1995);
cited in Sratosphere Ganting Corp v. Ctty of Las Vegas, 120 Nev. 523,96 P.3d 756 (Nev. 2004);
Tighe v.VonGoerken 108 Nev. 440, 833 Pzd 1135 (Nev. 1992); ClarkCo. Liquor & Gaming. Simon
& Tucker, 106 Nev. 96,787 P.2d782 (Nev. 1990).

b. The Board reviewed and heard significant amounts of public input and testimony,
including:

o Exhibit 4, Exhibit A (CAB Memorandum March 19,2014) describing the
testimony of four petsons regarding the lack of a need for a cell tower in the
are4 the aesthetics ofthe proposal, and the need for better notice and pubiic
input, and indicating that the CAB voted unanimously to recommend denial
of the proposal until the proposal is discussed with local residents.

o Exhibit4, ExhibitA (CAB Memorandum, May 18,2014) describing
testimony of thirteen people, all in opposition to the proposal, and a
unanimous vote by the South Truckee Meadows/Washoe Valley Citizens
Advisory Board to recommend denial of the special use petmit.
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o Exhibit 4, Exhibit B, which includes (i) a Lettet from Walter's Engineering
refuting specific information in the application for the cell tower; (ii) email
dated May I from Judy Price objecting to the cell tower; (iii) email dated
May 20 fi'om Fred Woodside opposing the cell tower because it will
significantly affect the view corridors for the St. James Village and Sierta
Reflections projects; (iv) email dated May 28 from Shyrl Bailey opposing the
proposal because it violates the master plan for the area.

o Exhibit 6 (emails received by Board Member Lee Lawrence) including (i)
one &om "manleypottery" (name unidentified) in favor of the cell tower; (ii)
one &om Karen Critor objecting on grounds of impact to scenio beauty and

wildlife habitat; (iii) one fiom Carol and Jack Christensen objecting to the
proposed tower because of its location in a migratory flyway and its impact
on wildlife, and (iv) an email from Carol Christensen objecting to the
proposal because it is a lattice tower which is prohibited at that location by
County Code 110.324.5A and objecting to Staffs interpretation that the code

should not apply to this design.

o Exhibit 7 is a letter fi'om Scenic Nevada objecting to the proposal because of
its silhouette in the skyline, its violation of the master plan, and the inability
to camouflage it.

o Exhibit 9 is a lenglhy detailed letter from Washoe Valley Alliance dated May
28,201,4, objectirrg to the proposal on the grounds that (1) it proposes a

lattice tower structure which is not allowed in the proposed project arca,Q)
The ploposed tower is within 1000 of a proposed public trail, (3) the
pt'oposed cell towerviolates SouthValleys Area Plan Policy 12.5 (4)the
applicant has failed to demonsttate due diligence in finding an acceptable

solution to the stated capaclty problem.

III
Amendment and Appeal Rights

The special use permit denial is without prejudice. An amended application maybe
submitted at any time. WCC 110.810.50

Additionally, the decision ofthe Board of Adjustment may be appealed to the Board of
County Commissioners if the appeal is tendered in writing within ten days after tlre date of this
Action Order. WCC 110.810.50 (a). An appeal shall be filed with the Director of Plaming and
Development Division and shall state the basis of the appeal by citing the inadequacy of the
findings made by the Board of Adjtrstnent. Such reasons shall be based on the evidence presented
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at the original hearing. Failure by the appellant to present such reasons shalt be deemed cause of
denial of the appeal.

ENTERED THIS f DAY or_Syust_,zat4.

Email June 3,2014
Draft Minutes of Meeting, June 5,2014 - to be provided wlren completed.
Email April2, 2014.
Updated and Revised Board of Adjustment StaffReport Meeting Date June 5,2014.
Pages 2 - 11of Master Plan, South Valleys Area Plan (tlre Character Statement)
Ernails to Board Member Lee Lawrence regarding the proposal
Letter from Scenic Nevada objecting to proposal.
Slide Presentation, June 5,2074.
Letter fiom Washoe Valley Alliance, May 28, 2A14.

Exhibits:

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7
8

9.

Agencies: Gregory salter, Esq., District Attorney's ffice; carol Buonanoma, Assessor's
office (CAAS); Theresa wilkins, Assessor's office; Jennifer Budge, Regional
Parks and Open Space; Leo Vesely, Engineering Division; Amy Ray, Truckee
Meadows Fire Protection District; South Truckee MeadowsArVashoe Valley Citizen
Advisory Board, Chair
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Attachment A5

WASHOE COUNTY
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

Meeting Minutes

Thursday, June 5, 2014
1:30 p.m.

Washoe Gounty Administrative Complex
Commission Chambers

1001 East Ninth Street
Reno, NV

The Washoe County Board of Adjustment met in regular session on Thursday,
June 5, 2014,in the Washoe County Administrative Complex Commission Chambers, 1001 East
Ninth Street, Reno, Nevada.

1, Determination of Quorum

Chair Toulouse called the meeting to order at 1:30 p.m. The following members and
staff were present:

Members present Kim Toulouse, Chair
Lee Lawrence, Mce Chair
Philip Horan
Robert Wideman

Members absent None; one vacancy

8. Planning ltems and Publlc Hearings

Agenda ltem 8A

Public Hearino: Special Use Permit Case Number SB14-002 (Verizon Wireless) (Continued
from the April 3, 2014 agenda) - To allow for the construction of a Wireless Communications
Facility consisting of a 17 foot high faux water tank concealing six antennas situated on top of
an 83 foot high tower (total height 100 feet) and an equipment shelter containing
telecommunication ground equipment, all of which shall be enclosed within a 50 foot x 50 foot
fenced area on a t35.73 acre parcel. Three easements to be located on the subject parcel are
also included in the proposal; two of which will be 6 foot wide Verizon Wireless utility easements
for overhead utility poles; and one will be for a 15 foot wide Verizon Wireless access and utility
easement.

. Applicant:
o Consultant:
. Property Owner:
. Project Address:

. Assessor's ParcelNumber:

. Total ParcelSize:
o Total Project Size:

Sacramento Valley LP dba Verizon Wireless
Complete Wireless Consulting
Washoe Valley Storage
205 US Highway 395 N, Washoe Valley, NV;
located on the west side of US 395, across the
highway from Old Washoe Drive
046-080-42
135.73 Acres
50 feet x 50 feet (2,500 square feet)



. Master Plan Category:

. Regulatory Zone:

. Area Plan:

o Commission District:

Commercial (C)

General Commercial (GC)
South Valleys

o Citizen Advisory Board: South Truckee MeadowsMashoe Valley
o Development Code: Authorized in Article 324, Communication Facilities

and Article 810, Special Use Permits
2 - Commissioner Humke

o Section/Township/Range: Within Section 24,T17N, R19E, MDM,
Washoe County, NV

Staff: Grace Sannazzaro, Planner
Washoe County Community Services Department
Planning and Development Division
775-328-3771
qsa nnazzaro@washoecountv. us

o Phone:
o E-mail:

Chair Toulouse opened the public hearing; no disclosures were made at that time.

Grace Sannazzaro started by stating that she and all Board Members had received an
email from David Downs, Verizon representative, requesting a continuance until the August 7,
2014 Board of Adjustment meeting. Ms. Sannazzaro said the applicant presented new
information at the May 8, 2014 CAB meeting that was not in the original application and there
may be new information forthcoming that staff hasn't had a chance to review. As a result, Mr.
Whitney and Mr. Downs agreed on the following conditions in the event a continuation was
granted:

1. Complete application submitted by July 3,2014. Nothing after that.

2. Applicant takes all application information to the CAB with no new information.

3. Agree to appear at the August 7,2014 meeting with application information. Nothing
new.

Staff recommends continuation of the hearing to August 7,2014

Chair Toulouse asked Mr. Downs if he'd like to speak. Mr. Downs said that he is
requesting a continuance as the existing facility will reach capacity in about 10 months and it
would give him more time to pollthe community on wireless facility options before presenting to
the BOA.

Chair Toulouse stated, Mr. Downs requested a continuance at the last meeting in April.
Asking, why didn't he address public opinion between then and now, Mr. Downs replied that he
received many comments from the CAB. He also said he had received the staff report just 48
hours ago recommending 'denial" due to non-compliance with SV12.5, "silhouettes sky", which
was new news to him. Due to the circumstances, Mr. Downs said they'd need to do a text
campaign polling all affected customers. Member Horan said he was dismayed by the request
after the amount of effort put forth by BOA, Staff and the community for the meetings, that the
case hasn't advanced very far. He indicated he wouldn't be inclined to continue. Member
Lawrence said he thought, at the April meeting, protecting vistas and skylines had been
addressed. Ms. Sannazzaro said it had been addressed in the staff report and at the CAB.
There was no new information. Member Wideman recalled that one of the hurdles at the last
meeting was the 100-foot lattice tower not being compliant with regulations. Nothing has
changed since then except the top of the tower. A continuance was approved at the April
meeting as a way to be fair and get issues corrected. The conditions haven't changed and he's



not clear what's going to change the next time. Member Wideman was prepared to make a
decision last time and is prepared this time, Member Toulouse concuned that there won't be
material changes in the future.

Member Wideman moved to deny the request of continuance. Member Horan seconded
the motion which canied unanimously.

Ms. Sannazzaro reviewed her statf report dated May 13,2014.

David Downs spoke to the Board saying he planned to give a presentation with team
members, Verizon radio frequency engineers, third party visual consultants, etc, but was not
prepared at this time. Member Lawrence asked if the next presentation would be about the
height or moving the facility. Mr. Downs said they would consider it. A water tower is cunently
the best stealth design and better looking. Member Lawrence asked how low they would
consider lowering. Mr. Downs said 1S-feet max, So, the tower would be 75 feet. Chair
Toulouse asked, if you lower it 15 feet it'll still be in line to reach Pleasant Valley. Mr. Downs
said yes. lt'd be able to supply Pleasant Valley, Washoe Valley and the roadway. The tower
could be moved but would need an additional facility. lf the tower is installed in this location it
would still silhouette the sky.

Chair Toulouse opened the public hearing.

There were four group representatives and eight individuals who asked to speak. Bill

Casparis, part-owner of Washoe Valley Storage, whose property the pole would be constructed
on, requested approval of the application. He said Verizon chose the "best site" for the tower.
The new highway has made the area an "economic wasteland' and the "hillside is full of scrub",
He thinks the tower would be "in our economic best interest'. He doesn't know why staff is
against it. William Naylor, with Washoe Valley Alliance, refened to a seven page handout he
distributed with five reasons why the tower was not a good idea. He supports the
recommendation of denial. He believes the photoS are not accurate, the tower height and
design are misleading. They also don't depict the equipfient area and utilities that would be

required. Fred Woodside, CFO of St. James Village and Sierra Reflections sub-divisions, was
opposed to the tower. The 100-foot height would obstruct Sierra Reflections' views of the Mt.

Rose area and would obstruct St. James Villages' view of the Washoe Valley area. He believes
it would devalue their properties. Mr. Woodside submitted two maps to the Board. Loil Wray,
with Scenic Nevada, spoke in opposition of the cell tower as it was detrimental to the scenic
views, is not within the South Valleys area plan to not impact or silhouette views. She voiced
concern as the tower would be placed in the Pacific Flyway and near the Wildlife Management
Area. Maureen O'Collins said that at the May 8, 2014 CAB meeting, the Verizon representative
said they could provide other options for the location of the tower. She said she has

experienced "no dropped calls in the area" and doesn't understand why they need to have
additional coverage for the five mile area on the map. TerriThomas attended the last BOA and

CAB meetings and said 'a view is a terrible thing to lose". She agrees with previous comments
and opposes the cell tower. Karen Critor is in opposition. She agrees with staffs
recommendation for denial. Gary Houk wanted to know what the ptans were for the 2O-foot
wide road up the side of the mountain to access the site. Also, would the road be paved, would
utilities be under the road or visible. He recommends denial. Brien B. Walters, owns 27 acres
adjacent and east of the property. He concurs with previous statements. He's concerned that
the tower will be obsolete soon and the sound of the Genset, generator, would be loud and

running day and night. He requested that if the application is approved part of the contract
should be; if the cell tower and related equipment becomes obsolete, the equipment be

demolished, removed and the site be restored to its original condition. Sonny lvanaez lives

across from Washoe Valley Storage and agrees with all, in opposition. He is concerned about



the health effects of the cell tower and it "beaming down" on Pleasant Valley School. He
"moved to the area to get away from such technology''. Mike Spray spoke against the cell tower
as he believes it'll "look horrible" and property values will go down. Marilyn Naylor suggested to
deny the tower as recommended by the staff report. A denial validates hundreds of hours of
collaboration between invested citizens, planners and people who developed the South Valley
area plan. Denial validates the investment in grant funding from Scenic Nevada, NDOT,
Washoe County Parks, etc. Chair Toulouse closed the public comment period, Ghair Toulouse
asked if there were any disclosures. The disclosures were made; all Members had received
numerous emails, none in favor. There has been no personalcontact.

Member Wideman said that this was an unpopular proposal and that it was not
compliant with the area plan but telecommunication is important just as water, power, sewer,
etc. He indicated, if the Board denies without prejudice, that would give Verizon an opportunity
to re-evaluate the circumstances and come back with a plan that would comply.

Chairman Toulouse and Member Horan supported Member Wdeman's comments.

Member Wideman moved to deny without prejudice, not making findings 2 and 3. He
was also, unable to make finding 3 of Section '110.324.75, wireless communication. And the
lattice tower is not compatible with the South Valley's area plan as part of the Washoe County
Master Plan. Member Horan seconded the motion.

Deputy District Attorney Salter clarified which finding could not be made by Member
Wideman. Member Wideman was conoerned that the tower was still lattice and is not
compatible with the South Valleys area plan. Mr. Salter asked if finding 2 could be made and
Member Wideman said he was not sure if it could be made or not. Mr. Salter asked if finding 3
could be made, Member Wideman said no. Mr. Salter asked if finding 4 could be made, Mr.
Wideman said he could make that finding.

Member Horan re-seconded the motion that carried unanimously.

Mr. Salter indicated there was one more motion that needed to be made; the
telecommunication facility is governed by State and Federal law which requires specific written
orders and finding. Mr. Salter recommended the motion read, 'to instruct council and the Board
secretary to prepare a written decision, as required by State and Federal law, setting forth the
grounds for denial of the application and the documents, testimony and evidence relied on and
discussions of this Board. The appeal period shall start upon mailing of the written decision to
the applicanf'. Member Horan stated, "l so move" and Member Wideman seconded the motion
that carried unanimously.

The denialwas based on the inability to meet allthe following findings:

Findings from Section 110.810.30:

1. Consistencv. That the proposed use is @! consistent with the action programs,
policies, standards and maps of the Master Plan and the South Valleys Area
Plan because the proposed tower is non-compliant with Policy SV.12.5 of the
South Valleys Area Plan, a part of the Master Plan;

2. lmprovelnents. That adequate utilities, roadway improvements, sanitation, water
supply, drainage and other necessary facilities will be provided through
conditions of approval, the proposed improvements as conditioned are properly
related to existing and proposed roadways, and an adequate public facilities
determination has been made in accordance with Division Seven.



3. Site Suitabilily. That the site is not physically suitable for a wireless
communications facility and for the intensity of such a development because the
proposed tower will create a silhouette against the skyline, which is non-
compliant with Policy SV,12.5 of the South Valleys Area Plan;

4. lssuance Not Detrim,ental. That issuance of the permit will be significantly
detrimental to the public health, safety or welfare; injurious to the property or
improvements of adjacent properties; or detrimental to the character of the
surrounding area because of noncompliance with South Valleys Area Plan Policy
sV.12.5;

5. Effect on a Militarv lnstallation. That issuance of the permit will not have a

detrimental effect on the location, purpose or mission of the military installation;

Findings from Section 110.324.75:

1. Meets Standards. That the wireless communications facility meets all the
standards of Sections 110.324.40 through 110.324.60 as determined by the
Director of the Planning and Development Division and/or his authorized
representative;

2. Public lnput. That public input was considered during the public hearing review
process; and

3. tmpacts. That the proposal wilt undulv impact the adjacent neighborhoods or the
vistas and ridgelines of the County due to noncompliance with South Valleys
Area Plan Policy SV.12.5.

Findings from Policy SV.12.5, of the South Valleys Area Plan:

1. lmpact on the Communitv Character. That impact on the Community Gharacter cannot

Ue iOequately conserved through mitigation of the identified negative impact caused by

silhouetting against the skyline as prohibited in South Valleys Area Plan Policy SV.12.5.
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Attachment A7

Washoe County AX\{-OO5
Appeal of Decision Application

Appeal of Decision by (Check one)

El Board of Adiustment O Hearing Examiner

tr Desisn Review Gommittee O ParcelMap Review Cornmittee

tr Directorof Buildins & Safety (NRS 278.310) O Planning Commission

tr Director of Planninq and Develooment tr Code Enforcement Officer

Appellant lnformation
Name: Sacramento Valley LP. dba Verizon Wireless Phone: I16-601,8594

Address:c/o David Downs, Complete Wireless Fax:916-914-2114
2009 V. Street Email: ddowns@complelowirelees.net

City:Sacramento State: CA 95818Zio: Cell: 916-217-751 3

Original Application Number; SB14-002

Project Name: Verizon Wireless Ploasant Valley Water Tower

Project Location:205 US Highway 395 N., Washoe Valley NV, APN 046-08042

Date of decision for which appeal is being filed: June 5,2014

State the specific action you are appealing:

Denial, without Prejudice, of Special Use Permit Request SB 14-002 to Construct a
100 Foot High Wireless Communications Facility Consisting of a 17 Foot High Faux
Water Tank ln Washoe Valley, Nevada.

State the reasons why the decision should or should not have been made:

The Board of Adjustment lacked substantial evidence of the aesthetic and environmental impacts of the
project to make the stated findings of denial under Washoe County Code and 47 U.S.C. 9332(c)(7)(axiii). A
denial of lhe project will have the etfect of prohlbiting the provision of personal wireless services in violation
of 47 U.S.C. $332(cX7XB)(l)(ll). The single tower alternative proposed will cause less impacts and will bs
less intrusive than mutti-site altematives that would be otherwise required to tilt the identified signlficant gap
in Verizon Wireless service.

For Staff Use Only
AppealNumber: Date Stamp

Notes:

staff-

Nfi+043



Appellant lnformation (continued)

Cite the specific outcome you are requesting under the appeal:

Verizon Wireless is seeking approval of Application #S814-002 and the granting of a
special use permit to construct its Pleasant Valley Water Tower wireless facility as
proposed.

State how you are an affected individual entitled to file this appeal:

David Downs as authorized agent applicant Sacramento Valley LP, dba Verizon
Wireless is authorized to file this appeal under Washoe County Development Code
s1 10.810.50(bx1)

Did you speak at the public hearing when this item was considered? Ul Yes

trNo
Did you submit wriften comments prior to the action on the item being appealed? E Yes

ENo

l't-oo3

For time limitations imposed for the various types of appeals, ptease refer to the Washoe County
Development Code (WCC Chapter 110) and Nevada Revised Statutes Chapter 278 (NRS 278).

C.etifo.,n;a 
APPELLANT AFFlDAvlr

STATEOFT{EIMN \I )

fufiyeJoW'i
couNw oF{ffif€E )

duly sworn, depose and say that I am an appellant seeking the relief specified in this petition and
that the foregoing statements and answers herein contained and the information herewith submitted are
in all respects complete, true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. I understand that no
assurance or guarantee can be given by staff of the Planning and

L\/L

(Notary stamp)

I(AO LEE YANG

Subscribed and
llh day of

My commiss ion expires:Woohtbl % /2o [ +

NOth003



Attachment AB

Demand for Wireless Service

Proposed Verimn Wireless Facilitv

Located at: 205 US Highway 395, Washoe Valley, I{V 89704

Verizon Wireless Site Name: "Pleasant Valley Nevada"



. Page2 May 7,2014

This report is intended to define the need for Verizon Wireless service in the area of Washoe County
shown in the image below:

The proposed facility is being proposed to satisff the service objectives depicted by the maps below.
The general intent of the proposed hcility is to improve wireless service along the major roadways and
within the residentialcommunities along he Highway 395/580 conidor, depicted in he image above.

The Verizon \flireless customers wihin this area are currently served via two existing sites named
"McClellan Peak' (south of proposed facility) and "Slide Mountain" (east of proposed hcility). These
two sites can be seen on the propagation maps below. Unfortunately, both of these existing sites are
currently reaching their maximum information processing capacity. Given the cunent trends, the area
shown above is scheduled to suffer from capacity related issues within the next 12 months. Onee
capacity is reached in this area, data processing speeds will suffer and both phone and data
connections will be blocked or dropped on an increasingly frequent basis. To summarize, Verizon

customers will no longer experience the same level of service they are currently experiencing.



o Page3 May7,2014

To resolve the impending capacity issue in this area, Verizon is proposing the Pleasant Valley Nevada
new build facility, as well as antenna and radio modifications to the existing Mc0tellan Peak and Slide
Mountain facilities. Unfortunately, there is no way to modify or improve the existing facilities to an
extent that will provide adequate service in tris area. The proposed 'Pleasant Val[ey Nevada' hcility is
the key component to resolving service issues in this area. Without this proposed site, service in flre
area shown above will be severely degraded. This means that the number of dropped calls and
connections will continue to increase over time and customers will experience an ongoing decline in
service quality.

The attached maps provide a visual depiction of before and after scenarios related to the folloralng
information:

. Reference SignalReceived Power

. Advanced Wireless Service Frequency Coverage

Reference Siq[gl Received Power-

These maps show the before and after scenarios related to the reference signal. The colors shown by
this mapping feature provide a direct indication of the amount of capacity in a specific area. ln general,
anything in green is considered to be a desirable capacity level. Yellow is considered to be a
reasonable capaci$ level. All other colors represent capacity that is below Verizon's minimurn
requirement. These areas are subject to capacity related issues, especially at peak usage times.

Advanced Wireless Service Freouencv Coveraqe (AWS)-

AWS is a wireless telecommunications spectrum band used for mobile voice and dah services, video,
and messaging. The mlors shown by fr'rs mapping feature provide a direct indication of the AWS
coverage provided before and after initiation of the proposed facility. Green represents high quality
indoor service. Yellow represents high quality outdoor service. All other colors represent a level of
service that is belowVerizon's minimum requirements.
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Reference Signal Received Power

Before

After
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AWS Frequencv

Before

After
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Attacnmenc u3

Cornptrter illustr:rtion of an up close vieu'of the proposed s'ater tank as seen frorn tl-re hilltop,
frorn privzrte propef t\'. Not a ptrltlic vies'point.

Size of the previous water tank proposal - 100 ft.

\

Prcposed il)ftwatertank

I

.'l,l

Pleasant Valley
205 US Highway 395

Vp-valleY' 
NV 8e704
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Attachment 85

Alternative Sites Analysis

Pleasant Valley Nevada

Wireless Telecommunication Facility

Located at 205 U.S. Highway 395 North

Washoe Valley, Nevada 89704

Washoe Valley Storage
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Summary

Verizon Wireless has identified a significant gap in its wireless serviced, located within the

County Washoe County, Nevada. This gap in wireless service is located near, and effects both
Washoe Valley and Pleasant Valley. As a means to rectify this service gap, Verizon Wireless is
proposing a new wireless communications facility, consisting of a 100' tall faux water tank and

the associated ground equipment.

The Proposed Site is located approximately 2,000' from Hwy 395 and 600' from Alternate Route

395. The subject property is zoned General Commercial (GC). Verizon proposes a 100' stealth

water tank with twelve (12) antennas at a centerline of 95'. Both the faux water tank tower and

the associated ground equipment (equipment shelter, emergency back-up generator, etc.) will be

located within the lease area and surrounded by a 6' tall chain link fence. As discussed further
below, the proposed facility design and location were determined to be the least intrusive means

for satisffing the necessary service objective, which consists closing the significant gap in
coverage, ensuring sufficient wireless capacity, and ensuring that this portion of the County

benefits from the latest and best quality wireless technology available.

Objective

Verizon Wireless has identified a significant service issue within Washoe County, in the area the

surrounding the proposed facility location. The proposed facility will provide high quality in-
building service to Verizon Wireless customers in the area, along Hwy 395, shown in the image

below.

The service issues in this area are causes by a number of different factors. To summarize,the
following factors equate to both existing and/or future poor quality wireless service in this area:

1) General lack of existing wireless coverage in this area (700MH2, AWS, and LTE).
2) Current trends indicate that data service provided by the existing Verizon facilities will

reach capacity within the next 10 months.
3) Lack of technology (AWS) associated with the existing facilities in the area.

4) The "Slide Mountain" facility is an ineffective means for the provision of LTE service
long-term, due to the fact that it is a high-elevation site that is located a significant
distance from its service objective.

The image below shows the general geographic area that will benefit from the proposed facility.
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The image below shows the specific area that will benefit from the service provided by the

proposed facility. The facility labeled as "Pleasant Valley Nevada" in the center of the image is

the proposed facility. The "Steamboat" and "Mclellan Peak" facilities (to the north and south)

are existing Verizon Wireless facilities that are already in service in this area.

In addition to the above referenced facilities, this area is also served by an existing facility that is
referred to as "Slide Mountain" (see location below).

fr {tr
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"Slide Mountain" is the site that brings LTE service to this overall area. Slide Mountain is a

high-elevation site. When cellular wireless technology began (many years ago), the best way to

bring service to a large geographic area was to place the antennas at as high of an elevation as

possible. However, as wireless technology has evolved, and dramatically increased in
popularity, it is no longer possible to serve a large area with a single "high-elevation" site. The

reason for this is because there are simply so many devices that need to connect to a wireless

facility within a geographic area. The increase in the number of wireless devices demanding

service equates to a massive increase in the amount of data that must be processed by each

wireless communication facility. Because, each wireless corrmunication facility can only
process a finite amount of data, the only way to meet the increasing demand for wireless

data/service, is to provide more facilities that are closer to the actual devices/users. The "Slide
Mountain" facility currently provides LTE service to a large geographic area. However, without
broad-based modifications to the wireless communication service network in this area. the

demand for LTE service will exceed the networks ability to supply this service.

The "Slide Mountain" site is located at an elevation of 9,700' AMSL and it serves an area that is

5 - 7 miles away. The factors discussed above, coupled with the ever-increasing demand for
data (service) in this area, the "Slide Mountain" facility has become obsolete. It is located too

far away from its service objective and at too high of an elevation to maintain effectiveness.

Because it no longer makes sense to continue operation of the "Slide Mountain" facility, Verizon
would like to modifu the "McClellan Peak" facility to be the primary LTE server for the south

end of "Washoe Valley" and utilized the proposed "Pleasant Valley Nevada" site as the primary
LTE server for the north end of Washoe Valley/south end of Pleasant Valley (see coverage plots

below).
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The objective of the proposed facility is to resolve each of the four issues listed above.

Specifically, the proposed facility is needed to both fill an existing gap in coverage as well as to
provide support capacity to the existing overloaded facilities ("Steamboat", Mclellan Peak, and

"Slide Mountain"). The image below provides a visual representation of the intended coverage

area for the proposed facility.

In addition to the coverage benefits of the proposed facility, the addition of the proposed facility
will also help to resolve the capacity related issues described above (numbers 2-4). Together, the

coverage benefits and capacity benefits described above make up the overall service objective of
the proposed facility.

In order to achieve this service objective, VZW has identified a potential candidate "Search
Ring". A Search Ring is a circle on a map that is determined by Verizon's Radio Frequency

Engineer. The circle represents the geographic area within which the proposed facility must be

Iocated to satis$ the intended service objective. In creating the Search Hng, the RF Engineer
takes into account many factors, such as topography, proximity to existing structures, current

coverage areas, existing obstructions, etc.

For a visual representation of the Search Ring, see the images below. The vast majority of the
search area identified to meet VZW's coverage objectives is comprised of land that is either

pc. 5
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zoned CA or Rl, which limits the opportunities available for wireless facilities in this area, as

both of those zones prohibit wireless communication facilities.

Below are a series of images, which provide a before/after visual depiction of the improved

coverage to be provided by the proposed facility. The first map represents Verizon's existing

coverage conditions in the area. The second map represents Verizon's the coverage conditions

given approval of the proposed facility. The yellow areas on both maps represents areas with
good indoor/outdoor coverage. The blue areas on both maps below represents areas with good

outdoor coverage. The red portions of the maps represent areas with poor quality outdoor

coverage. The circle.shown on the map represents the main coverage objective. It is important

to point out that this is different than the Search Ring.
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Site Selection Methodology

The location of a wireless communication facility (WCF) to fill a significant gap in service (both
coverage and capacity) is dependent upon a number offactors, such as:

o Topography
o Zoning Regulations
o Existing structures
o Collocationopportunities
o Available utilities
o Access
o A willing landlord
o Etc.

Wireless cortmunication is a line-of-sight technology that requires facilities to be in relative close
proximity to the wireless handsets in order to be served. Each proposed site is unique and must be
investigated and evaluated on its own terms. Verizon strives to minimize visual and noise impacts
for each facility and seeks to incorporate ways to preserve the local community character to the
greatest extent feasible at all stages of site selection for a wireless telecommunication facility.

The site selection process for this proposed facility began in May 2012 with the issuance of the
above reference Search Ring. When identi$ing feasible wireless facility locations, VZW first
looks for collocation opportunities on existing towers, which could potentially allow for the
satisfaction ofthe necessary coverage objectives. In this instance, no feasible collocation
opportunities on existing towers exist within the necessary geographic area (the Search Ring).
While there is one existing tower within the Search ftng, that tower was determined to be an
infeasible collocation opportunity. See explanation below for further details. Once collocation
opportunities on existing towers were exhausted, Verizon next looked for opportunities for roof-
mounts, flush-mounts, fagade-mounts, etc. Unfortunately, most of the existing strucfures in this
area do not exceed l-story in height. Verizon was not able to find any building-mounted
collocation opportunities that would satisff the service objective. After all collocation and
building mounted options have been researched, Verizon then considers options for the siting
and design of a new tower. Below is a detailed explanation for each of the locations investigated
with regards to suitability for the siting of a new WCF.

Analysis and Map of Alternatives

Verizon investigated a total of 47 potential alternative site locations in the effort to locate a
facility that would satisfy the service objectives discussed above. A summary of the overall site
search is provided below.

Summary:

o 47 individual propertigs investigated.
o 15 landowners expressed interest and support in having the facility built on their

property.
o 3Zlandowners were unresponsive.
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. 3 of the l5 properties determined to be potentially feasible.
o 1 candidate selected as a feasible location for satisffing the overall service objective.

Below is a map showing the locations of the each of the sites investigated during the site

selection process.

Verizon looked for
including GC, GR,

properties in the

OS, and LDS.
various zoning designations found
This area of Washoe County (the

in the objective area,

Hwy 395 corridor) is

Map of All Candidates and Accepted Candidate

Map of Accepted Candidate and Submitted Candidates
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considered to be a scenic resource, which was a major factor considered when determining the
best possible facility location. The terrain is generally very sloped with topography on either side
of the freeway corridor. While Washoe County zoning regulations frown disapprove of any
facilities that silhouette the skyline, we determined that it is impossible to locate a facility in a
manner that does not silhouette the skyline from some public vantage point.

As discussed more fully below, the applicant believes that the proposed facility/location is the
most suitable location for a WCF as the proposed location and design minimizes the visual impacts
of the facility, satisfies the service objective, and meets the numerous other criteria necessary for
the siting of a WCF. With a Proposed Facility at this location, Verizon will be able to propagate a
signal to close most or all of its significant coverage gap and provide the additional capacity needed
in this area.

Below is a summary list of all sites investigated:

L Asteriadis, 20495 Temelec Way, APN:045-342-07, AMSL: 4889
o Landownerunresponsive

2. Ballard, 20455 Temelec Way, APN:045-342-02, AMSL: 4852
. Landownerunresponsive

3. Barron,20650 Cooke Drive, APN: 045-561-12, AMSL:4843
o Landownerunresponsive

4. Benoit, 20486 Temelec Way, APN: 045-343-03, AMSL:4823
o Landownerunresponsive

5. Black Family 2007 Trust,20775 Cooke Drive, APN: 045-561-03, AMSL:4928
o Landownerunresponsive

6. Brady Family Trust, 20835 Cooke Drive, APN: 045-561-05, AMSL:4966
o Landownerunresponsive

7. Cavalier-Weston, Ophir Road, APN: 050-540-31, AMSL: 5174
o Landownerunresponsive

8. Cootware-McCartney, 20464 Temelec Way, APN:045-343-01, AMSL: 4812
o Landownerunresponsive

9. Duncan, 23620 US Hwy 395 S, APN: 050-170-14, AMSL: 5066
. Landownerunresponsive
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10. Dunning, 20830 Cooke Drive, APN: 045-561-06, AMSL:4942
o Landownerunresponsive

I l. Eckland-Dan-Eckland, 20515 Cooke Drive, APN: 045-343-05, AMSL: 4835
o Landownerunresponsive

12. Ellis, No site address, Temelec Way, APN:045-342-10, AMSL: 4867
o Landowner interest and support

13. Goff, 20575 Cooke Drive, APN: 045-343-07, AMSL: 4794
o Landownerunresponsive

14. Holloman,20800 Cooke Drive, APN: 045-561-07, AMSL: 4918
o Landowner interest and support

15. Hunt,20595 Cooke Drive, APN:045-343-10, AMSL: 4871
o Landownerunresponsive

16. Jaggers,20710 Cooke Drive, APN: 045-561-10, AMSL: 4871

o Landownerunresponsive

17. Kaplan,23620 Tinhorn Road, APN:050-170-15, AMSL: 4971,
o Landownerunresponsive

18. Krouse,250E. Laramie Drive, APN: 050-132-07, AMSL:4910
o Landowner interest and support

19. Kuenzli-Howell, 265 E. Laramie Drive, APN: 050-132-08, AMSL: 4892
o Landowner interest and support

20.La Rocco,255 Tincup Way, APN: 050-132-12, AMSL: 4860,
o Landownerunresponsive

21.Lair,20545 Cooke Drive, APN: 045-343-06, AMSL: 4823,
o Landownerunresponsive
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22. Layton, 24445Temelec Way, APN : 045-342-01, AMSL: 4832,
r Landownerunresponsive

23. Madrigal,20625 Cooke Drive, APN: 045-343-09, AMSL: 4885,
o Landownerunresponsive

24. Marshall-Gratrix, 230E. Laramie Drive, APN: 050-132-06,AMSL: 4754
o Landowner interest and support

25. Maxwell, 20505 Temelec Way, APN:045-342-09, AMSL: 4925,
o Landownerunresponsive

26.McCartney,20485 Cooke Drive, APN: 045-343-02, AMSL: 4818,
o Landowner interest and support

27. Nell J. Redfield Fdtn., Mount Rose Hwy, APN: 144-020-05, AMSL: 5117,
o Landowner interest and support

28. Noris, 365 Tucker Road, APN: 045-561-01, AMSL: 4965,
. Landownerunresponsive

29.Peralta,20770 Cooke Drive, APN: 045-561-08, AMSL: 4907,
o Landownerunresponsive

30. Perks & Crown Castle Colo, 23600 Tinhorn road, APN: 050-170-18, AMSL: 4948,
o Landowner interest and support
o Submitted as Candidate A and Candidate B

31. Pierce,20490 Temelec Way, APN:045-343-04, AMSL: 4847,
o Landownerunresponsive

32. Pohl, 20585 Cooke Drive, APN: 045-343-l l, AMSL: 4853,
o Landownerunresponsive

33. Renner,20680 Cooke Drive, APN: 045-561-l l, AMSL: 4855,
o Landowner interest and support

34. Ring Family Living 2010 Trust,20475 Temelec way, APN 045-342-04, AMSL: 4893,
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o Landownerunresponsive

35. Saeedi, S. US Hwy 395, APN: 046-090-27, AMSL: 4991,
o Landownerunresponsive

36. Smith,235E. Laramie Drive, APN: 050-13z-ll,AMSL: 4820,
o Landownerunresponsive

37. Steamboat Hills LLC, Wedge Pkwy, APN: 144-020-04, AMSL: 5421,
o Landowner interest and support

38. Steele, 245 Tincup Way, APN: 050-132-10, AMSL: 4838,
o Landowner interest and support

39. Swaydis,20465 Temelec Way, APN: 045-342-03, AMSL: 4869,
o Landownerunresponsive

40. U.S.A., 15300 Mount Rose Hwy, APN: 045-252-05, AMSL: 5795,
o Landowner interest and support
o Submitted as Candidate - BLM

41. Virgil Ballard Living Trust, 335 Tucker Road, APN: 045-561-02, AMSL: 4945,
o Landowner interest and support

42. Washoe Valley Storage,205 US Hwy 395 N, APN: 046-080-42, AMSL: 5083
o Landowner interest and support
o Accepted candidate site, subject site.

43. West, 20740 Cooke Drive, APN: 045-561-09, AMSL:4885,
o Landowner interest and support

44. Weston, Ophir Road, APN: 050-540-19, AMSL: 5150,
o Landownerunresponsive

45. World Properties Inc., Parcel #l S. US Hwy 395, APN: 046-090-17, AMSL: 5003,
o Landownerunresponsive

46. World Properties Inc., Parcel#223800 s. Virginia St., APN: 050-170-01, AMSL: 5037,
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o Landownerunresponsive

Below is additional detail regarding each of the 15 candidates who showed interest in being a

potential landlord:

Chosen Candidate: Washoe Valley Storage

Proposed Facility -205 US Highway 395 N; APN:046-080-42

Zone: GC
Acres: 35.73

t:5f*,1
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Conclusion: The Proposed Facility is the least intrusive means for VZW to meet its service
coverage objective.

The Proposed Facility is designed as a 60'tall stealth water tank to blend with the agricultural and
rural setting. This design allows for all antennas to be located at a single 55' centerline and
concealed within the water tank. This allows for an overall lower height and stealth design. The
Proposed Facility located at the rear of the parcel and approximately 1,400'from Hwy 12, along
with the existence of natural foliage entries, conceals the facility from Hwy 12 and minimizes its
view from adjacent properties. The facility will not require any removal or reduction of trees and
will retain a greater than 100' setback from streams and biotic resources and is also set back from
adjacent properties to the greatest extent possible. Accordingly, as compared to other candidates,
a facility at this location is less visible and less intrusive.

Additionally, the Proposed Facility meets the technical requirements required to achieve VZW's
coverage objectives. It is located near the center of the identified coverage gap, which provides
ideal line-of-sight coverage to the identified coverage objective. Finally, the property is owned by
a landlord willing to enter into a long term lease agreement.

Therefore, the Proposed Facility is the least intrusive means for VZW to meet its service coverage
objective.
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Submitted Candidates:

A. & B. Perks and Crown Colo - 23500 Tinhorn Road; APN: 050-170-18

PORTTON OF S t2 ff SECTIil 18

T'?N.ffi

Zone: GR

Acres: 4.336

Conclusion: VZW Radio Frequency Engineering declined this locqtion due to inobility to meel

coverage objectives and due to a potential fatal leasehold interest by the existing tower owner.

This proposed candidate was a collocation on an existing 60' slim line monopole owned by Crown
Castle and providing RF with a 45' antenna center. The property is a 5 acre parcel with a residence

and trvo existing communications facilities owned by Crown Castle and AT&T. We were notified
by the neighbor that the existing Crown Castle lease area and monopole may have been built within
an access easement appurtenant to the neighboring parcel. If the Crown Castle lease area is in fact
built within the access easement, there may be negative implications such as a potential lawsuit
forcing Crown Castle to relocate their site approximately 30'.

This potential fatal flaw coupled with the fact it will not meet RF coverage objectives, VZW
declined this location.
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C. BtM (USAI; 15300 Mount Rose Hwy.; APN: 045-252-05

Zone: OS

Acres: 525.36

Conclusion: Location more intrusive due to visual impact of a new freestanding structure.

This proposed candidate was a new 20' monopole providing RF with a l6' centerline. The
proposed site is located on public land managed by the US Forest Service (USFS) and located on
a mountaintop at the northern edge of the search ring. The site is located near an existing FM
radio tower with both power/telco and access. Authorization to use the public land would need to
be obtained through a Right of Way Grant issued by the USFS.

RF rejected this location due to its inability to adequately service the coverage area and the know
leasehold interest delays associated with obtaining rights through the Federal Govemment.
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Candidates Considered That Responded:

1. Ellis; No Site Address, Temelec W"y; APN:045-342-10

(r6t2) (1892)
PLEASANT VALLEY ESTATES 8 PLEASANT VALLEY ESTITES

UNIT NO 2
t@x taa

Zone: LDS
Acres: 1.05

Conclusion: Not feasible for a Wireless Communications Facility, not the leasl intrusive.

If you orc intocsted in this opportuniry, fax a signcd copy of this lfier to mc (916) 9142061 e
will contact you. Of course, if you have any qucstions or nccd to contad me for any pd
rcachcd at (916) 764-9076 or by c-rnail at dtavel@completer*rirelcss,nct
schdule of tlris Foject, pleasc rcspond no lalcr than June 2Q 2012 for pw

ggrEssrvc

I havc rcad 0rc above lener of intent and would like to

Prinred xane: ltu>A G . fu15

-d 6sO -c%L
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2. Holloman; 20800 Cooke Drive; Reno; APN: 045-561-07

sKY VIEW ESTATES NO.l (#1384)
POCT SE Wl SE v4 S€C.6 T|?N,R2OE 7-'"

@
.:t *.,"

a

e- @. i ll\ t'' l.l ,i"t lll ';

Zone: LDS

Acres: 0.987

Conclusion: Not a viable candidate, no landlord interest, not feasible from an RF perspectitte

If 1'ou arc interestoo :'n :his oppomrrity, fax a signed coPy ot.ths tcuer ro nre
_--.^-. -.^ cX,tiffir", ,-,r. 

'6"ti"rrsc. if you have ary qr.i}n* 
"i 

l".a to.contact me for anv reason, I can be

reached ar (9lO i6/.-g,OlO' or by c-ruail i: d*""L@"o,rrplEeqZ.do- - tlet' Due to the sggresslve

::ffi.ir[i, fi*:., please ruyond no tatefr_uo--rrn* zo. zot: ror lncur properry to be considered

as a canc:date for this Jnoject.

Regards, I have rcad the above letlcr of irrtent ar'<i would like to

Signatttre:

Prinred Name:- -. ) l/ ,ll

Titlc: Cwrlt f >

Contact #:

Emai I Address: rnArlrhcllorrra[@charleUnet\/ ffisill
Propury Ariclrcss: LOA-ffi Cfikg NV

David Gavcl
Project \lalaga
Completc \\'i rel ess Consuiting' Inc'

3c,nu:P:t:: v'virelass Crsu [,n;
n,'..,.;.. ;Jr1;:tel,e.'ik;leSS.re I

20f":9 V Suee:
Sacramen:o. CA 958'8
(316)914-2361 (fax)

Davio Ga'rc|
(916) 76+907C
Olau'er@comPktr'rlreless.nct '
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3. Krouse; 250 E. Laramie Drive, Reno; APN: 050-132-07

4.
050-(N

I

oso.tt E

PORTION OF THE
EAST 1/2 0F SECrpil 8

TtTtt - R20E

Zone: LDS

Acres: 4.203

Conclusion: Not a viable candidate, not feasible from an RF perspective

lf you are intcrctcd in this oplonunity' fox 
1lfyouareintcrctcdinthisoplonu-niry,foxasigncdcopy0'.tnl9lclsr.It)IIletzre,,7rr-vv'En

will contao you' otcoursc-i-f'yourrt'i anvq'#onsoi'ntca:T,Y:it H:tLt:ffI*H,HHffiTf,filt iffiil;UffiI ;i'H;*il''t'" *'o" i::'1"'[:ffi:1"
schcdutc of this pmject,;i;; ,.iponJ no totffiproPcrty to trp-4crcd--
as u condidotc for this Projcct"

Dovid Gavel
Projcct Manogcr
Complctc Wirclaqs Consulting, lnc'

Comploto Wroloss Consulllrq
uru,u, oomplolowidoca nol

2009 V Stlct
Sacomanb. CA 95818
(910) er4-2061 (tu)
Drvld Gavcl
(91E)764-S76
dgavc@complelowl.cb6t nct

I fr,*reua the obovc l4ter of intcnt and would.likc to

*iir-in-t" negotiations according to the garcral larms

Printed Nmc: fu;Pc. E&!5...!-

Contsst rr, ,

Ernnil Ad<lrcs s: ,c@n 43dAot, Co"'

PropatyAddress: ?5? t Latrarnre

pc.20



4. Kuenzli-Howell;265F,. Laramie Dr., Reno; APN: 050-132-08

ofi-t3

at

+' oso t2 Foinofl oF rxE
EAST r12 0F SGCnOtt 8

Tr 7f, . n20c

\
q^ 

o&ot

\
!i

oiott g

o50 t2

]ffrrbhb-baD :i:=:----._

Zone: LDS

Acres: 4.524

Conclusion: Not a viable candidate, not.feasible.front an RF perspective

If you are intercsled in this opportunity. fax o sigrrod copy ol'this lerter ro rne (916) 9l:l-2061 and I
r*ill contact you. Of coursc, if 1,ou have aay quasrions or nccd Io contact me for ury rei6on, t can bc
rcachrxl at (916) 7&-9076 or by e-muil at -dsavci(a,compieteu.iretes . Duc io the aggressive
scheriulc of this projecl please respond no later lhan June 20, 2012 for your prcpcrty to bc disidered
as a candidate for this projeu:.

David Gavel
Pro;ect.Vanager
Conrplete WirelLss Consulting [:c.

I have read the above lcttcr of intent and would like to
enter into Degotiations acrcordiog to the general tcrms
outlinsj herein.

Sip"t rr"' tr' j r.r] -4*/P
Priored fune:.1fl1y;

Titic: A trln crt-

Clontact r'

Enrail Address: fcei(rl)t/ rrr-a: Eg+*:
Property Addrcss: 1. t 6 E_Lbrar,,, 

'D r

:oni,slc 1T Erios-. Ce.s.rljnE
Yrv.... aor ;{3:c-.{ re, gsJ. r-ei

;a.rere1lo, CA 95818
9161 914-2C61 ifer)
)ariC Gavel
916) 76+9176

@mpletewire esB.n€t
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5. Marshall-Gratrix; 230 E. Laramie Dr., Reno; APN: 050-132-06

""
050t3

t' PORTION Of THE
EASr I /2 0F SECT|OI{ 8

Tt Tt{ - R20E

050s

60.1t

1321

I

I

fr
!mamml*ilIi.*e re

Zone: LDS

Acres: 7.978

Conclusion: Not a viable candidate, nol.feasible.from an RF perspective

If you arc interested ia this opportunity, ftx a sigred copy of this lctter to me (916) 914-2061 and I
q'ill contacl you Of cousc, if you heve any qu€stions or need to contact me for any tras(m, I can be
reached at (916) 764-9076 or by e-mail at dsavel@comoletcwirclcss.net Due to the
schodule ofthis projoc{ plcasc respond no later than June 20,2012 for your property
as a candidate for this project.

David Gavel
Projea Managcr
Complete Wireless Consulting Inc.

Cornplole Wr,?less CCnsurlinq
wv,rv comp lete.,.ire hss.nel

2009 v Streel
Sacrrnento, CA 95818
(916) 91.1.206r (far!
DavU Gavel
(916) 704.e076
dgawKlcompldewl rCgls.net

I have read the above lettcr of inte'nt and would likc to
erter into negotiations according to the general terms

contacr *:775 ?kq 25 7?
Email Addres 

", lwlr.D StoE,us
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6. McCartney; 20485 Cooke Dr., Renol APN: 045-343-02

ti6t?) i/892)
PLEASANI VALLEY ESTATES E PLEASANI VALLEY ESTATES

UNIT NO 2
gNx t14

/(

Zone: LDS

Acres: 1.074

(.onclusion: Not a viable candidate, not.feasible.from an RF perspective

If 1,ou are interested in this opponrnity, fa:r a signcd copy of this lcncr to mc (916) 9142061 and I
witl contact you. Of coursg if you have any questions or noed io contact me for an),reason, I can be

reached st (916) 764-9076 or by +.mail at dqavel@completelvireless.net Due to tte aggressive

schedule <rfthis project please respond no later than June 20,2012 for your propsrty to bc considercd
as a candidate for this project.

I havc rrad the above letter of intent and uould likc to
enter into negotiations according to the geaeral tcrms
outlined herei

Signatrue:
David Gavel
Projec't lr{anager
Completc lYirelcss Consrlting Inc.

Complele Wlreless Consultjng
wrra,r comp letewi reles g. net

2009 V Streel
Sacramento, CA 95818
(9r6) 91+2061 (fax)
Davld Gavd
(916) 70+9076
dgavel@com plet€wrele6s.nel

Printed

Title: &utt Q-;

conractd: 775' 8+f -/12/
Email Address: J..;a * -/ti(.ufrg
Prcpcay Address:

pH.23



7. Nell J. Redfield Foundation; Not Site Address, Mount Rose Hwy, Renol APN: 144-02-05

NAPOT DIVISIOiI II{TO TARGE PARCELS 178
a Ponloi0tstcTlor 5. r7N n20t

800x 49

) *r ou. ro* r,

tu42

ctr@i 6 tr
p!'p

BOOX 15, PAGE 25 NOX 45, PAGE 2I

BOOX 15. PACE 28

*
*"-;-

Zone: LDS

Acres: L074

Conclusion:'Nol a viable candidate, not feasible from an RF perspective

If you are intercstcd in this opportunity, fax o sigred copy of this lettet to me (916) 914-2061 and I

will contact you. Of course, if you have any qucstions or need to contact me for any reunn, I can be

reached at (916) 76+9076 or by email at dq&vel@comoletewi.reless.nct Due to the aggrcssive-

schedule of this project, plcase respond no latcr ttron June 20,2012 for your property to.be considered

as a candidate for this project.

David Gavcl
Project Manager

Complete Wireless Consulting, Inc.

Cprnplete Vy'ireless Consulting
varnv.complelewireiBss.nel

2009 V Street
Sacramento, CA 9581E
(916)914-2061 (fax)
Davld Gavel
(916) 70+9076

I have read the above letter of intent and would like to

enter into
outlincd

Sigruturc:

Printed Name: G e<,r.g C--Er,trs-ft

Title: (U a&aaee

Contact #:

Email Address: CS t\4 r TH P trA9l(c<).esr{

Propefi Address: l4.l - o2o 'oS

Regards,

p9.24



8. Renner; 20680 Cooke Dr.o
Reno; APN:045-561-11

Zone: LDS

Acres: 1.126

rFt*.drr*-.e.

Conclusion: Not a viable condidate, not.feasible front on RF perspective

If y'ouareinterestedrnthisoppomrnily.faxasignedcopl'of thislenertorne(916)9142061 artll
will contau 1uu. Of course. it -vou have arry questions or need to contacr nre for any reason, I can be
rea"hed at (916) 7(*9076 or by e-mail ar dgavel(ra,completswire.ess.oet. Duc to thc aggrcssrvc
schcrlulr.: ol this Jrnjcct, plulse rcsgrnd n(r luicr tlrau June 20. 2012 ibr your properf)'to be corxidered
as a andidatc for ttis prr1t.xt.

David Gavel
P:rrjc.1 Manager
Compictc Wi:clcss Consulting, lnc.

U: rn: l:ls \Yi'ci-si Co.''s'.r.r rll
.r.t"i..:::ri':'l) :!e-.it:':-..Ss.t'g

2103 v S.reet
SE'Jrrr:c?rto CA 95818

1916) 9: a-2O5', ifax)
DaviC Gauel
(sr6) 76+$7€
clgavel@com dele'rii rdls6s nei

I havc rcad 11-. lfitrr'i: lcilcr uf intcl:l ur:ti r+truld iike to
entcr into negotialions accord ng to the getlerBl ternrs

outhned herein

-,r-.""",ga, -,f;,,.*y. r!)
Printed N affe:.=E:+f-nr;' €.,/ -t( e ut n1 ,= ,-

rrt"' C,*w.r - Nl7'trn fi)cft €Jtui})
conracr e: i-) f - Silq - <81/ L/

Enoil .Addrcss: r- | ,-r.\nC r?l'i.,i*f*y. nef)

pit. 25



050-13

PONNOil OFTHE
EAST 1/2 0F SECTIOI{ 8

TI 7N . R2OE

ffi

05041

,.qaa

o50.1 1 E
E

9. Steele; 245 Tincup W"y, Reno; APN: 050-132-10

Zone: LDS

Acres: 1.635

lf you arc intcrcstod in this opportunity, fax a signcd copy of this lcttcr to mc (9lQ 914-2061 ad I
u.ill contact you. Of couso if you havc any qucstions or nccd to contact mc for any rca,son, I can bc
reached at (91O 764-9076 or by +nail at dgavel@completewireless.net. Due to the aggressive

s&odule of this pmjoot, please rcspond no lsler than June 20,2012 for your property to be considaed
as a candidatc for this projccr.

David Gavcl
Pmjcct Manager
Complctc Wirclcss Consnrlting, Inc.

Compleu Wlreless Coosulling
wunv.complelewiroless.nol

2000 V Stroel
Smamenlo, CA 96810
(916) 9162001 (tar)
David Gavel
(91 S) 704-9076

I havo rcad lhc above lctter of intent and would like to

Titlc: froFu? O,.rrcf --- -

Contact #: ?ts 6? t 86 lS
Email Address: 

do^,O Slc-le cFrS. t 'rrr

PropcrtyAd&css: !,tS -[,'"c*o1"J,- 6l5J

according to the general tcrms

Printcd Nunc: \r-tL^ S+=.J",

Conclusion: Not a viable candidate, not feasible from an RF perspective

pe.26



10. Virgil Ballard Living Trust; 335 Tucker Rd., Reno; APN: 045-561-02

sKY V|EW ESTATES N0.t (r1384)
PORT SE I/4 SE I/4 SEC,6 TI7N,R2OE 45 -56

(@

I
@

I

,r

(l

._--@'*

a

Zone: LDS

Acres: 0.977

Conclusion: Not a viable candidate, not feasible from an RF perspective

I1'you are irrterested in this opnornrnity. fax a sigred copy of this leder tc.r mc (9lfi) 914-20(rl and I
will contact you. Of co'.rrse. if yot: havc any qurstions or nc'ed lo contact tne for anv rcason. I cun be

reachcrl ar (916) 764-m76 or by e-rnail at d+avcl@.jorn-slctcwireless.net. Due to thc aggrcssirc

schedulc of th:s projrxt. please reslrcnd rro later than Jrmc 20. 2012 fbr your property to be consitlercd

as a candidate filr t;ris prrrjcct.

Regards,

i)avid Gavcl
Pro-recl lvlanagcr
Conrp.ae Wireless Co:rsulting. Inc.

C.anr-'l r:e 
"'Jii:l?lrq 

(- Jrsu.itnu
'!.',y,.c:r,.i:,iel.'.iliir?leSS rel

20CO V Streei
Sacrarnento. CA 9c!16
(9-3)914-2C31 (lax)
David Ge,r'ei
(91 6) 764.9076
dgavel@cc rrple:ewir3less.net

RE rvl; tu

I hale read the above letter o[ intcnt a:rc would like to

cnter inio negotiations acconiing to thc gcncral tenns

ctrnrucr tt: 7 7 {' 1, gg- t 6 .{i
Emai I Ad<l rc tt. V:tp,/ €i-8.

1t9.27



11. West; 20740 Cooke Dr., Renol APN: 045-561-09

Zone: LDS

Acres: I .l I

SKY VIEW ESTATES NO,I (,11384)
poRT sE rt sE i/4 SEC.6 T|7N,R20E

Conclusion: Nol a viable candidate, not _feasible from an RF perspective

bc considered

as a candidate for this Proje-ct.

David Gavcl
Projca Manager

Complete W'l€le63 Co'rsullinC
wuat.co.nplel(.wimless, net

2009 V St wt
Sacrtrpnlo, CA 95E18
(91 6) 91+2061 (bx)
Dsvld Gevd
(9r0) 764-9076
tlgavel@comCatarleless. n g{

I have read the above letter of intent and would like to

mter into neptiations according to tbe gencral temns

Printed tlwr", ,laeaP la)ot/

Titlc: az
contact #: 1fi'/fr'/(rg
Ernail Addrer". Vt.ts/pppz.J4n

.fuzYrt [ah r1 l*/u/

ps. 2B



Candidate sites investigated - Pleasant Valley, NV

Summary:
47 individtral properties investigated.
l5 landowners ex?ressed interest and support in having the facility built on their property.
32 landowners were unresponsive.

l. Asteriadis, 20495 Temelec Way, APN: 045-342-07, AMSL: 4889
o Landownerunresponsive

2. Ballard. 20155 Temelec Way. APN:045-342-02, AIr,{SL: 4852
o landownerunresponsive

3. Barron.20650 Cooke Drive. APN: 045-561-12. AMSL:4843
o Landownerunresporuive

4. Benoit. 20486 Temelec Wa-v. APN: 045-343-03. AMSL:4823
o Landownerunresponsive

5. Black Family 2007 Trust.20775 Cooke Drive. APN: 045-561-03. AMSL: 4928
o I-,andou,nerunresponsive

6. Brady Farnily Trust.20835 Cooke Drive. APN: 045-561-05. AMSL: 4966
o Landorvrrerunresponsive

7. Cavalier-Weston, Ophir Road, APN: 050-540-31. AMSL: 5174
o landownerunresponsive

8. Cootware-lt4cCartney. 20M4 Temelec Way, APN: 045-343-01, AMSL:4812
o Landownerunresponsive

9. Duncan. 23620 US.Hwy 395 S. APN: 050-170.14. AMSL: 5066
o Landownerunresponsive

10. Druning,20830 Cooke Drive. APN: 045-561-06. AIr.{SL: 4942
o Landowner uuresponsive .

I l. Eckland-Dan-Eckland. 20515 Cooke Drive. APN: 045-343-05. AMSL: 4835
e Landownerunresponsive

12. Ellis, No site address, Ternelec Way,'APN:045-342-10. AMSL: 4867
o Landorvner interest and supporl

13. Gofl 20575 Cooke Drive. APN: 045-343-07, AIv{SL: 4794
o Landownerunresponsive

pc.29



14. Holloman, 20800 Cooke Drive, APN: 045-561-07, AMSL: 4918
o Landowner interest and support

15. Hunt.20595 Cooke Drive, APN: 045-343-10, AMSL: 4871
o l,andownerunresponsive

16. Jaggers,20710 Cooke Drive, APN: 045-561-10, AMSL:4871
o Landownerunresponsive

17. Kaplan,23620 Tinhom Road, APN: 050-170-15, AMSL: 4971,
o l,andownerunresponsive

18. Krouse,250E. Laramie Dive, APN:050-132-07, AMSL: 4910
o Landowner interest and support

19. Kuenzli-Howell. 265 E. Laramie Drive, APN: 050-132-08, AMSL: 4892
o Landowner interest and suppolt

20. LaRocco, 255 Tincup Way, APN: 050-132-12. AIvISL: 4860,
o Landownerunresponsive

21. l-air. 20545Cooke Drive, APN: 045-343-06. AIv{SL: 4823.
o Landownerunresponsive

22.Laylon 20445 Temelec Way. APN:045-342-01. AMSL: 4832^
o Landownerunresponsive

23. Madrig al, 20625 Cooke Drive, APN: 045-343-09. AMSL: 4885,
o Landorvnerunresponsive

24. Marshall-Gratrix, 230 E. Laramie Drive. APN: 050-132-06, AMSL: 4754
o l,andowner interest and support

25. Maxwell. 20505 Temelec Way. APN:045-342-09. AMSL: 4925.
o Landownerunresponsive

26. McCartney, 20485 Cooke Drive, APN: A45-343-02. AMSL: 4818,
o Landorvner interest and support

27. Nell J. Redfield Fdtn., Mount Rose Hwy, APN: 144-020-05, AMSL: 5117,
o Landowner interest and support

28. Norris. 365 Tucker Road, APN: 045-561-01. AMSL: 4965,
o l"andownerunresponsive
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29. Peralt420770 Cooke Drive, APN: 045-561-08, AMSL: 4907.
o Landownertrnresponsive

30. Perks & Crown Castle Colo. 23600 Tinhorn road, APN: 050-170-18, AMSL: 4948,
o Lardowner ilrterest and support
o Strbmitted as Candidate A and Candidate B

31. Pierce, 20490 Temelec Way. APN:045-343-04, AIvISL: 4847,
o Landownerunresponsive

32. Pohl. 20585 Cooke Drive. APN: 045-343-11. AMSL: 4853.
o Landorvnerunresponsive

33. Renner,20680 Cooke Drive, APN: 045-561-11, AMSL: 4855.
o Landowner interest and support

34. Ring Family Living 2010 Trus1"20475 Ternelec Way, APN: 045-342-A4. AMSL: 4893.
o Landownerunresponsive

35. Saeedi, S. US Hwy 395, APN: 046-090-27, AMSL: 4991.
o Landownerunresponsive

36. Smith, 235 E. l,ararnie Drive, APN: 050-132-l l, AMSL: 4820,
o Landownerunresporrsive

37. Steamboat Hills LLC. Wedge Pkwy. APN: 144-020-04. AMSL: 5421.
o Landowner interest and support

38. Steele,245 Tincup Way, APN: 050-132-10, AMSL: 4838,
o l.andowner futterest and suppoft

39. Swaydis,20465 Temelec Way, APN:045-342-03, AMSL: 4869,
o landownerunresponsive

40. U.S.A., 15300 Mount Rose Hwy. APN: 045-252-05, AMSL: 5795.
r Landowner interest and supporl
o Submitted as Candidate - BLM

41. Virgil Ballard Living Trust, 335 Tucker Road, APN: 045-561-02, AMSL: 4945,
o Landorvner interest and supporl

42. Washoe Valley Storage, 205 LIS Hwy 395 N, APN: A46-080-42. AMSL: 5083
o Landowner interest and support
o Accepted candidate site, subject site.

p9.31
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43. West,2A74A Cooke Drive, APN: 045-561-09, AMSL: 4885.
o Landowner interest and support

44. Weston, Ophir Road, APN: 050-540-19, AMSL: 5150,
o l,andowneruffesponsive

45. World Properties Inc., Parcel #l S. US Hwy 395, APN: 046-090-17. AMSL: 5003,
r l,andownerunresponsive

46. World Properties Inc.. Parcel#223800 s. Virginia St., APN: 050-170-01, AMSL: 5A37,
o l,andownerunresponsive
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BL/gl/I599 OAi85 352-237-9797 PANZER & MEADOR PAGE 61

CONFLETE
\Alireleec Conculting, lnc.

Iunc I l, 2012

*,lkW 1pne/r
Lin ftnrcdl

Sent via U.S, Mqil

RE: Verizon Wirelegs proposed facility at APN: 045-343-01
20464 Temelec Way, Reno, NV

Reference: Pleasant Yalley Netada

To Whom lt May Concern:

I am workirrg u.ith Verizon Wireless to improve mobile phone coverage and intemet service near the
Pleasant Valley area. As part of this project, we har.e identified your property as a potcritial location
fora new cell site.

The proposed site would consist of a small 30'x 30'gror:nd space lease area for cellular equipment
along rvith antennas mounted to a nerv pole. The site can likely be located in an unused area of your
property. The lease provides for monthly paymsnts of$700 - $900 (depending on location) for the
use of the ground space. Verizon will beu all costs associated with this project. there will be no cost
to you w,fiarsoeverin the development of the facility.

If you are interested in this opportunity, far a signed copy of this letter to me (916) 914-2061
rvill contact you. Of course, if you have any questions or need to contact me for any
reached at (916) 764-9076 or by e-mail at dgavel@complaewireless.net Q1P aggfessrve

schedule ofthis project. please respond n0 later than June 20.2012 for your be considcrod
as a candidate for this proJcct.

David Gavel
Project Manager

Cornplete Wireles$ Consultinrl
w!"w C{}nlplFlewiniless'lril

2009 V Street
Sacramanlo, CA 95818
(916) 914-2061 (fax)
David Gavel
(916) 764-9076
dgavel@completewireleE6. net

Regards,
I have read the above letter of interrt and would like to

775 3v ?- f{4{
EmailAddres r, /,n?ar^, fj',&th @ gatA .
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6/t9/2@12 lqt lA BIS}{F C0.|ST ) 919t69142tz61 NO. ?81

trtrIIT3LETE
WiralEss Consulting, lnc.

Junc 11,2012

Jamac & Linda Ellis
l4l Sicna Grande St.

Bishop, CA 93514

Verizon Wireless proposd facility at APN; 0a5-342-10
Tcmclec Way, Reno, NV
Reference: Pleasant Yslley Nevada

Sent ia U.S. Mail

To Whom It May Concern:

I am working with Vsrizon Wirclcss to improve mobile phone coverage and intemet scrviee near the
Pleasant Valley area- As part of this prqect, we have identified youpropcrty as a potcntial location
for a new ccll site.

The proposod sitc would consist of a small 30' x 30' ground space lease area for sellul& cquipmcnt
along with antennas mountcd to a ncw polc. The site can likclybc located in an unuscd arca ofyoru
prcpffiy. The lease pmvidcs for monthly pa),meflts of $700 - $900 (dcpending on location) for thc
use ofthe ground spnce. Vsrizon will bear all costs associatod with this projcct, there will be no cost
to you w}crsoeyer in the developmarl of the facilrty.

If you arc intcrcsted in this oppornmity, fax a signed copy of fi8 lctter to me (916) 914-2061 A
will contact you. Of course, if you have any qucstions or noed to contad me for any r,

reached at (916) 764.9076 or by e-mail at dsavel@completewircles.nct q
schedule ofthis project, pleose respond no later than Jurre 20,2012 for your
as a candidate for this project. I

David Gavel
Pmject Manager

Complets Wkeless Consulting
rrww,completewiruless. net

20@ V Sto6t
Sacramcnto, CA 95818
(916) s1+2061 (fax)

DoYld GaYol
(916) 7614076
dgavel(DcomplBtswlrshs.n et

I havc rcad thc above lett€r of iutent and would like to

Printed N*ne, f tud4 G' f.ttls

d 610 -eElL
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trOMPLETE
Wireless Consulting, lnc'

June I 1.2012

Jule & Mark Holloman
20800 Cooke Dr.

Reno, N!' 89521

Sent via U.S. Mail

RE: Veriz-on Wireless proposed facility at APN: 045-561-0?

Relercnce: Pleasant ValleY Nevada

To Whom ltMaY Concem:

I am working tvith Yerizon Wireless to irnpiove mobile phone cov'erage and internet sert'ice near tbe

Pleasant Valley area As part of tltis project, we have idintified your property as a potential location

for a new cell site.

The proposed site rvould cousist of a small 30' x 30' ground space-lease area for cellular equipment

atong with ante,nnas mounted to a new pole. The site can likely be located in an unuxd area of your

prop€rty. The lease provides for monthly payrnents of $700 ' SSOO (aQenaing on location) for the

use of the ground space. Verizon will UeiiAi costs associated with this project' there will be no cost

to you u,lrarso ever in the developmeut of the facility'

If you are interested in this opportunity" fax a signed copy of-this letter to me (916) 914-2061 and I

rvill contact 1,ou. Of course, if you have any queitions oi need to conlact me for any reason' I can be

reached al (916) 764-9A76 or by e-mail at deavel@co49lelejy-irqless'net' Due to the aggressive

schedule of this project, please respond no l.t"rihilIn.20, 20tZ for lour ploperty to be considered

as a candidate for this Project.

David Gavel

Project N{anager

Compl ete \Mireless Consultin g. Inc'

Cc,nrplete Wiraless Cot'rsuiting

e1'.{.rll. coin P I ete!',ireless. ne t

2009 V Street
Sacramenio.CA 95818
(916)914-2061 (fax)

David Gavel
(916) 764-9076
dg avel@com Plelewireless.net

I have read the above letter of intent and would like to
the general termsenter into negotiations a

"rir,r"a 
hereil. , U(M

sis'u'*'"' 
)rt, 1ff;iR

PrintedName: aVho

Tide: ?Wrt I f >

Email Address: rvr arL hn) I cr vma v\If,)r IT,a nJp n. net\'/ f45al
Property Address: AOXOO

pg. 37
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COINPLETE
Wirelore Consulting, lnc.

Junell,20l2

Eugene Jr. & NancY Krouse

250 E Laramio Dt.
Rcno,NV 89521

Sentvia U.S' Matl

RE: Verizon Wireless pmposd facility at APN: 05GI32'0?

Rele rence : P I e asant Yal I eY N evada

To Whom lt MaY Conccrn:

I anr working with vcrizon wirelese to impmve mobilc phone oovcragp and.intemet s€rvice nenr tho

plcosont volley areu, As part of this prcjecq we hove ioentiteo yorr lmpcrty as a potcntial looation

for o ncw cell site,

The pruposed site would consist of a small 50'x 50' ground IPT€.lcas€ 
orca for oellulu equipmcnt

along with 
'ntcnnas 

,r*ili"I" r rr*'poi.. n r sii ;; likely be locnl{-in an unused oroa of your

proporty, The leaso prouiao for monthly puvr*ir ot ii,orxi - sr,1ry (depcnding on locotion) for

the usc of thc ground ,pu.o. 
-V*iion 

*itt Ueir all costs associatcd with this pmjcct' th*e will be no

*tito Vou rf,Zuoever'itrthc devclopment of the facility'

lf you are intercstcd in this oplonunitv,lax a siqeo c31-{t}f'^i'::"i::tl'if]|.}li:i'#i:
fi iliJ"ffi .'fi:T:'Ai [ffi ' 

r'r,v.; h;;; il ; ;'il ons oi iTt torc1y: i' H,T',"':i;' : I H1l:
ffi ffi ff '(il;iilffi;';;U;';;;l,it1q0d9coTgtel?Yirelssoer--P: jily:ffi::H
;:iffit:rr'rii|dffi ;;;;p;ffi;r"tffi rpropertvtobeconsirlctd--,

as n condidstc for this Plojcct.

Regurda,%
Dovid Gavel
Pmjcct Monogcr

Complete Wircl ess Consul ting, Irtc'

Conrplolo Wrolots Consulllng

wu,lr, cothDlotowirulosG'n6t

?009 V Stroot
sacramonto, cA 05818
(916) e14.2061 {bx)
Davld Gavd
(916) 7644076
dgavot@comdeto'Ylt€leEE.n6t

I f*".Gd fie above le$sr of intcnt nnd would-like to

*io inio negotiations accotding to thc gencral tcnns

PropertyAddress: !.,5D t Larumie

pg. -19
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Jun 19 12 09:Ma Fred and Marilyn Howell 7758491529 p1

CtrMPLETE
Wireless Consulting, lnc.

June I l, 2012

M ari I yn f(uerzli -Hou,el I
265 E Lararnie Dr.
Reno, NV 89521

SeN via U.S. Mail

RE: Verizon Wireless proposed facility ar AIN: 05G,132_09
Reference: Pleasant Valley Nevada

To Whom ft May Concern;

I am working with Verizon Wireless to improve mobile phone coverage and internet s€rr ice near the
Pleasant valley area. As part of this project! we have idintified your property as a potential location
for a new cell site.

The proposed site rvould consist of a small 50' x 50' ground space lease area for cellular equipment
along with antennas mounted t-o a new pole. The sitc can likely be located in an unused area oiyour
Property- The lease provides for monthly payrnents of $ 1,00d - $ I 

'2OO 
(depending on locationj for

the use of the grourd space. Verizon rvill bear all costs associated u.ith ttris'pro;*"[ there will be no
cost to you whatsoe\ler in the development of the facility.

If you are interest€d_ in this opportunity', fax a sigrred copy of this letter to me (9 I 6) 9 1 ,t-206 I and Iwill contact you. of coursg if you have aay queitions oi need to contact me foi *j, r".ron, I can be
reached at (916) 7&'9076 or by e-mail at dq?ve1@completer.ireless.ner Due io the aggressive
scbedule of this project, please respond no later ttran lune 20J012 for your propert-v to be considered
as a candidate for this project.

David Gavel
Project Manager
Complete Wirel ess Consulting. lnc.

I have read the above letter of intent and rvould like to
enter into negotiations according 1o the general terrns
outlined herein.

Printed Narne:

Title: _/orDfieiL

Contact #:

Email Ad&ess: fa oK, l ; // rn, n:z f,) et44 1,. n
tnc

Property Address: 1. /.6 ;>- lzra*t;,, b r

Complele l,Vireles,c ConsultinE
wf.,..,.conr3l3:eyrireless.rel

2009 V Streei
Sasamento, CA 95818
(916) 91a-2061 (fax)
Dar.id Gavel
(916) 76+9076
dgavel@completewireisss. nsl

Regards,

pg. 41
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EtINPLETE
Wireless Consulting, lnt.

_June I l, 2012

J eremy Marshal l-C.rratrix
PO Bor 18366
Rcno"NV 89511

Sentvid U.S, Mail

RE: Verizon Wireless proposed facility at ApN: 05G132-06
230 E taramieDr., Rcao, NV
Reference: Pleasant Yalley Nevada

To Whom Tt May Conccra:

I am working with Verizon Wireless to imp,rove mobile phone covcrage arrd internet servicc ncar thc
Pleasant Valley area. As part of this project, we have identified your pmperty as a potential location
for anew cell site.

The proposed site would consist of a small 50' x 50' Sound qpace lease arca for cellulr equipment
along with antennas mounled to a uew pole. The site can likcly be located in an unusod oo oiyoot
property' The lease provides for monthly paytnents of $ I ,000 - $ 1 ,2m (depcnding on location) for
the use of the ground space. Verizon will bcar all costs associatcd with this-projec[ there will be no
cost to you *hatsoaw in ttre development of the facility.

If you are interested in this opportunig, fa:r a sigred copy of this letter to me (916) 914-2061 and I
will contact you. Of course, if you have any questions oi need to oontaot mc foi aoy tcason, I can be
reachcd at (916) 764'9016 or by e-mail at deavel@.completcwireless.qglf Due io the aegregsj
schcdule-ofthis projoct, pleasc respond no later than June za, zotz for your property
as a csndidate for this project. /.

David Gavel
Project Manager
Complete Wireless Consulting, Inc.

Comp/ote Wireless Consu lting
wtr,,'w. comp letewireless.rret

2009 v Street
SacramEnto. CA 95818
(916) 914-2061 (fax)
David Gavel
(918) 764.9076
dgavel@completewiraless,net

I O, *, *t?6 ailrc
P

tc Nna rl *lltt-rar€- dArr---- I

pc.43

Regards,
I have read the above letter of intent and would like to

contact#,775 8k9 257?
Email Addre.st l C CowPup cve? @-----FtrE-iiE
PropertyAddres* 2?Q E Ltileae ,'Nve,
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trOMPLETE
Wirelegs Consulting, lnc.

June I l, 2012

Susan McCartney
20485 Cooke Dr.
Reuo, NV 89521

SentviaU-5. Mail

RE: Verizon Wireless proposed faoility at APN: U5-34342
Referot ce : P leosant Yallel, l,Jsvail,

To Whom It May Concern:

I am working with Verizon Wiraless to irnprove mobile phone covemge and internet serrrice near the
Pleasant Valley area. As part of this project, we have identifred your propsrty as a potential location
for a new cell site.

The proposod site would consist of a small 30' x 30' ground space lease area for cellular equipment
along with antennas mounted to a new pole. The site can likely be located in an unused area of your
property. The lease providcs for monthly palmcnts of $700 - S900 (de,pcndine on location) for thc
use of the gIouod space. Verizon will bear all costs associated with this project there will be no cost
ln yor whatsoaver in the dwelopment of the facility.

If you are interested in this oppomrnity fur a signed copy of this lctter to me (916) 9l,l-2061 and I
will contact you. Of course, if you have any questions or necd to contact me for any rea$on, I can be
reeched at (916) 764-9076 or by e-mail at dsavel@.completewtueless.neL Due to tfle eggr-essive

schedule of this pmjecg please respond no later than June 20,2012 for your propcrty. tobe considered
asacandidateforthisproject" 

. n!:,,

David Gavel
Project N{anager
Complete Wireloss Consulting, Inc.

Complete Wlreless Consutting
wrl^v. comp letewi rBless.net

2009 V Streol
Sacramento, CA 95818
(916) 91+2001 (fax)
David Gavel
(916) 764-9076
dgavd@com pletewir€le6s.net

Regards,
I have read the above lettsr ofintent and would like to
enter into negotiations according to the g€,Deral terms

pg. 45
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COMPLETE
Wiraless Consulting, lnc.

June 1 l, 2012

Neil J Redfield Foundations
PO Box 61

Reno, NV 89504
Sent via U.S. Mail

RE: Verizon Wireless proposed facility at APN: 144-02G05
Mount Rose Hwy, Reno, NV
Reference : Pl easant lral ley Nevada

To Whom It May Concern:

I am working wi0r Verizon Wireless to improve mobile phone coverEgc and intemet service near the
Pleasant Valley area. As part of this project, we have identified your property as a potential location
for a new cell site.

The proposed site would consist of a small 50' x 50' ground space lease area for cellular equipment
along with antennas mounted to a new pole. The site can likely be located in an unused area of your
property. The lease provides for monthly paymeds of $1,000 - $1,200 (depending on location) for
the use of the ground space. Verizon will bear all costs associated with this projecg there will be no
cost to you whatsoever in the development of the facility.

If you are interested in ttris opportunig, fa:c a siped copy of this letter to me (916) 914-2061 and I
will contact you. Ofcourse, ifyou have any questions or need to contact me for any r€ason, I can be
reached at (916) 76+9076 or by e-mail at dsavel@mmpletewkeless.net Due to the agg:9^.s5ive.---.-*.-.

schedule ofthis projec! please respond no later than June 20, 2012 for your properly tg be,eoisjdered' - ' --i
as a candidate for this projecl

Regards,

David Gavel
Project Manager
Complete Wireless Consulting lnc.

Complete Wireless Consulling
wwrv.completewireless.net

2009 V Streot
Sacramenlo, CA 95818
(916)91a-2061 (fax)
Davld Gavel
(916) 764-e076
dgavel@completewireless.net

l2:44:39 06-14-2012

Title: M ao*e e,e

Contact #: ( r

Email Address: GS M I rH g trAgl.{0&ecr{

Property Addres: 144 ^026 -oS

I have read the above letter of intent and would like to
iations according to the general terrns

Printed Nilns: g E€a<Ez C . Sr,v vr r\

pc.47
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CtrMPLETE
YVireless Consultlng, lnc.

June 11,2012

Jennifer & Randv Bnner
20680Cooke Dr. \
Reno, NV 89521

Sentia LI.S. fr{ail

RE: Verizon Wireless proposed facility at APN: 045-561-l I
Reference: Pleasant Yalle.v Nevada

To Whom It \{ay Concern:

I am rvorking \,\.ith Verizon Wireless to improve mobile phone coverage and intemet servicc ncar the
Pleasant Valley area. As part of this project. rve have identified ],our property as a potential location
for a new cell site-

The proposed site rvonld consist of a srnall 30' x i0' ground qrace lease area tor cellular equipmenr
along with antennas mounted to a nerv pole. The site can likely be located in an unused area of your
property. The lease provides for monthly payments of $?00 - $900 (dcpcnding on location) for the

use of the ground spacc. Vcrizon wrll bear all cosls associated with this proiect, there will be no cost
to you r.r'laSoever ir the development of the facility.

If you are interested in this opportunity, fax a sigred cop-v of this letter to rne(916) 91212061 and I
will contact you. Of course, if you have any questions or need to contact me for any reason, I can be
reached at (916) 764-9076 or by e-mail at dgavel@.completewireless.net. Duc to thc aggressive
schedule of this prujcct, please respond no later thau June 20,2012 for your property to be considered
as a candidate for this project.

David Gavel
Project Manager
Complete Wirelcss Consulting, Inc.

Coni;:lete \ /ireless Consuhl.r;
rr,'r.";.co:ttpl+tetiraloss.rre:

2009 V Street
Sacramenlo, CA 95818
(916) 9142061 (fax)
David Gavel
(916) 76+9076
dgavel@com plelev,/irelass.n et

I have read the above letter of intent and would like to
erter into negotiations according to the general tenns
outlined herein

Signature: \

Printed Xr/",

fitlc:

Conracr *:11f -,\ilct - \R1L{_
Email Addrcss:

Propertynddress: Zd-l|(cx:Le i\2. i?u 
"

Regards,

p9.49
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COMPLETE
Wlreless Consultlng, lnc.

June 11,2012

Ionathan S Steele
245 Tincup Way
Rcno,IW 89521

Sentia U.S, Mafl

RE: Vcrizon Wircloss proposcd facility at APN: 050-132-l 0
Reference: Pleasant Yalley Nevada

To Whom It May Concern:

I am workiug with Venzon Wireless to improve mobile phone coverage and intcrnet service near the
Pleasant Valley arca, As part of ttris pmject, we have identified your property as a potential location
for a new cell site.

Thc pmposed sirc would consist of a small 30' x 30' ground spacc lcasc arca for cellular equiprrcnt
aloag wrth anteonas mountd to a new polc. Thc sitc can likely bc located in an unuscd arca of yoru
prop€dy, The lease provides for rnontbly paym€mts of$700 - $900 (dependrng on location) for the
use of the gmund space. Verizon will bear all costs associuod with this project, tkre will be no cost
to yottwhatsoever in the development of the facility.

If you are intetcstcd in this opporhurity, fax a sigrrcd copy of this lctter to me (916) 9lz1-2061 and I
will contact you. Of coursq if you havc any qucstions or nced to contact mc for any reason, I can be
reached at (916) 764-9076 or by e-rnail at dgavel@completewireless.net. Due to the aggressive
s&odule of this pmjeot, please respond no later than lune 20, 2012 for your property to be considered
as a candidate for this project.

David Gavel
Project Manager
Complete Wireless Consulting, Inc.

Complete Wireless Consulllng
urwu',completewirsless. not

2009 V Street
Sacrsmenlo, CA 95818
(916) 914-2001 (fax)
David Gavel
(916) 784-e076
dgavel@completewireless,net

Regards,
I have read the above letter of intent and would like to
€nt€r into

si

hinted

Title:

Contact#: Ias 611 86 /{

Propemy Addrcss:

uu*., \r^tln"l S+.=Je-,

froFrrd O.^rlor *- 
-

fl5J
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COMPLETE
Wireless Consulting, lnc.

June I 1,2012

Virgrl Ballard Living Trust
335 TuckerRd.
Reno,N\r 89521

Sent via U.S. Mail

RE: \rerizon Wireless proposed facility at APN: 045-561-02
Reference : P leosant Val I ey I'lsvad.

To Whom It May Concem:

I am r,,,orking rvith Verizon Wireless to improve rnobile phone coverage and intemet serv'ice near the

Pleasant Vallel, area. As part of this project, we have identified your property as a potential location

for a new cell site.

The proposed site would consist of a smali 30' x 30' Sourd space lease area for cellular equipment

atong rvith ant€nnas mounted to a nelv pole. The site can likely be located in an unused area of your

property. The lease provides for monthly payments of $700 - $900 (depending on location) for the

use of the ground space. Verizon will bear all costs associated with this project, there will be no cost

to you w/ralsoever in the development of the facility.

If you are interested in this oppornrniry, fax a signed copy of this letter to me (916) 914-2061 and I
will contact ),ou. Of coursg if you have any questions or need to conlact me for any reason' I can be

reeched at (916) 764-9076 or by e-mail at dgavel@.completewireless.nel Due to the aggressive

schedule ofthis project. please rcspond no later than June 20, 201 2 for lour property to be considered

as a candidate for this project.

David Gavel
Project Manager
Complete Wireless Consulting, Inc

Comi, e:e \j!rirolgss C cnsir liing
rr'ilvr./.cor-rplete\\dre les s. nel

20Cg V Street
Sacramento, cA sE18
(91 6) 91 4-206 I (lax)
Da,rid Gavel
(91 6) 764-9076
dgavel@completewireless.net

I have read the above ietter of intent and would like to

outlincd hcrcin.
)

Sienafure:

Printed Name:

contacl #: a 7 {- 1, l{- 4 6 fu
Email Address:V;Sal ft En4en\-CeYA
PropertyAddrcss: 31.(Ti 'KER R,h.

1n
ni

pc.53
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@
TEIIIFLETE
Wireless Consultlng, lnc.

Jrrne I l, 2012

Iennifcr & AarcrnWest

1712 Cheryl Ct.

Ripon, CA 95366

Sentvia l.].5. Moil

RE: Verizon Wirclessproposed facility at APN: 045'561-09

20740 CookeDr., Re,oo, NV
Reference: Pleaant ValleY Nevada

To Whom It May Concern:

I arn wcrking with VErizoo Wireicss to improve mobile phone govcrage and intenret Semice near the

pleasurt Valley 6.o ar p6t 
"iifrit 

p*:"1, we have id;6fied your property as a potential location

for anew cell site'

The propoSed site would consist of a small 30' x 30' ground sprye-leasc area for celluku equipment

along u,ith aotcnnas ,norntud to a new pole. The site ."n tit.ty be located in an unusEd atea ofyour

pd*y. The lease providcs for mondrly palurerrts of $700 ' g99g lAepending on location) for the

i,s, of ittt ground spice. Verizon will bear ali costs Essociatcd with this project, there will be no cost

ta youwhatsoever inthc development of the facility'

If you are interested in this opportunity, fax a sigled copy of-this letter to me (916) 914'2g:l

w.iil 
"ontact 

1ou. Of murse, if you heve any questions or need to contast me for anY ffi-l#
reachad at (916) 7fu9076 or by c-mail at dgavel@complctewirqlcss.n€t,

schedule of ttris projet, please reipond oo l"t"rEanE" 20. 2012 for youlg#ryto he considered

as a candidate for this Project.

David Gavel
Projcct Managcr

Cornplete WireleoB Gonsultin0
www. cornplelnwireless.nel

2009 V Stroel
Sacranonb, CA 95818
(916) 91&2061 (fax)

DavH Ga'ol
(916) 7C4-9076
dgavel@comPletet vlrele6s. n €t

I have read the above letter of intent and would like to

anter into negotiations according to the goreral tetms

outlined hcrein. t
S;e*n", z{Ud
hintedName, t{re,<op L)a/
ti(re: dta€

2or-vm-us

,fu zYo fah r1 rt,* il{

pg. 55
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COMPLETE
Wireless Consulting, lnc.

June 1 1, 2012

Mark B. and Stacy R. Asteriadis
20495 Temelec Way
Reno, NV 89521-9701

Sent via U.S. Mail

RE: Verizon Wireless proposed facility at 20495 Temelec Way, Reno, NU 89521
APN: 045-342-0?
Rele re nce : Pleasant Valley Newda

Dear Mr. and lvfrs Astenadis:

I am working wrth Verizon Wireless to improve mobile phone coverage and internet service near the
Pleasant Valley area. As part of this project, we have rdentified your property as a potential locatron
for a new cell srte.

The proposed site would consist of a small 30'x 30'ground space lease ueafor cellular equtpment
along with antennas mounted to a new pole The site can likely be located in an unused area of your
property The lease provides for monthly payments of $700 - $900 (depending on location) for the use

of the ground space Verizon will bear all costs associated with ttus project, there wrll be no cost to
yov whatsoewr in the development of the facility.

If you are interested in this opporh.rnity, fax a srgned copy of this letter to me (916) 914-2061 and I wrll
contactyou. Ofcourse,ifyouhaveanyquestionsorneedtocontactmeforanyreason, Icanbereachad
at (91Q 164-9076 or by e-mail at dgavel@completewireless.net Due to the aggressive schedule of
this project, please respond no later than June 20, 20 1 2 for your property to be considered as a candr date
for this project.

Regards,

I have read the above letter of intent and would like to
enter into negotiatons according to the general terms
outlined herein.
Signature

Printed Name

Title

Contact #:

Email Address:

Property Address

David Gavel
Project Manager
Complete Wireless Consulting, Inc

2009 V Streel
Sacramento, CA S581 I
(9'16) 9'14-2061 (fax)
Dflid Ga/el
(91 6) 764-9076
d gavel@complet ervireless.nel

p9. 57
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CtrMPLETE
Wireless Consulting, lnc.

June 11,2012

James J. and Valerie A. Ballard
20455 Temelec Way
Reno,I.fV 89521-9707

Sentwa U.S. Matl

RE: Vedzon Wireless proposed facility at20455 Temelec Way, Reno, NV 89521
APN: 045-342-02
Rele rence : Pl easant Vall ey Newda

Dear Mr. and }drs. Ballard:

I am wodcrng rarith Venzon Wireless to improve mobile phone coverage and internet serrice near the
Pleasant Valley area As part of this project, we have identified your property as a potentia! location
for a new cell site.

The proposed site wouid consist of a small 30' x 30' ground space lease area for cellular equlpment
alorg with antennas mounted to a new pole The site can likely be located in an unused area of your
property. The lease provides for monthly payments of $700 - $900 (depending on location) for rhe use
of the ground space. Venzon will bear all costs associated with this project, there will be no cost to
you whatsoevvr in the development of t}e facility.

Ifyouareinterestedinthrsopporhrnity,faxasrgnedcopyofthisletrertome(916) 914-206landIwill
contactyou. Olcourse,ifyouhaveanyquestionsorneedtocontactmeforanyreason,Icanbereached
at (916) 764-9076 or by e-mail at dgavel@rompletewireless.neL Due to the aggressive schedule of
this pro.1ect, please respond no later than June 20,2012tor your property to be considered as a candidate
for this project.

Regards,

I have read the above letter of intent and would like to
enter into negotiations according to the general terms
outlined herern
Signature:

Printed Name

Title:

Contact #:

Emarl Address:

Property Ad&ess

David Gavel
Project Manager
Complete'Wireles s Consulting, Inc

l'"1

2009 V Street
Sacramenlo, CA 95818
(916) S14-2061 (fax)
Dayid Ga/el
(91 6) 764-S076
d gavel@completev\rireless.nel

pg.s9
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COMPLETE
Wirelass Consulting, lnc.

June 11,2012

Darrell E. and Rosemary Barron
20650 Cooke Dnve
Reno.IW 89521-9?08

Sent:uj,a U.S. Mail

RE: Verizon Wirel ess proposed facility at 20650 Cooke Drive, Reno, IW 89521
APN: 045-561-12
ReJerence: Pleasant Valley Nevlada

Dearlvlr andMrs Barron.

I am working with Verizon Wireless to improve mobile phone coverage and internet senrice near the
Pleasant Valley area As part of this pro.1ect, we have identified your property as a potential loc ation
for a new cell site.

The proposed site would consist of a small 30' x 30'ground space lease arealor cellular equipment
along with antennas mountedto anewpole, The site can likely be locatedin an unused area of your
property. The lease provides for monthly payments of $700 - $900 (depending on location) for the use
of the ground space. Verizon will bear all costs associated with thrs project, there wrll be no cost to
yov whatsoewr in the development of the facility

If you are interested rn this opportunity, fax a srgned copy of this letter to me (916) 914-2061 and I will
contact you. Of cours e, if you have aoy que stions or ne ed to contact me for any reason, I can be reache d
at (91Q 764-9076 or by e-mail at dgavel@completewireless.neL Due to the aggressive schedule of
thisproject,pleaserespondnolaterthanJune20,2012for yourpropertytobeconsideredasacandidate
for this pro1ect.

Regards,

I have read the above letter of intent and would like to
enter into negotiations according to the general terms
outlined herein
Signature:

Printed Name:

Title:

Contact #:

Emarl Ad&ess:

Property Address:

David Gavel
Project Manager
Complete Wireless Consulting, Inc

2009 V Street
Sacramenlo, CA 9581 I
(9'15) 914-2061 (fax)
Darid Garel
(91 6) 764-9076
d gavel@compldR/vireless nel

p9.61
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COMPLETE
Wireless Consulting, lnc.

June 11,2012
Sentvia U.S. Mail

Steven M. and Helen E. Benoit
20486 Temelec'Way
Reno, NV 89521-9'707

RE: Venzon Wireless proposed facility at 20486 Temelec Way, Reno, NV 89521
APN: 045-34343
ReJerence: Pleasan, Valley Newda

Dear Mr. and ltdrs Benoit:

I am worktng with Verizon Wireless to mprove mobile phone coverage and internet serrice near the
Pleasaot Valley uea As part of this project, we have rdentified your property as a potential location
for a new cell site.

The proposed site would consist of a small 30'x 30'ground space lease areafor cellular equipment
along with antennas mounted to a new pole The site can likely be located in an unused a.ea of yovr
propeily The lease provides for monthly payments of $700 - $900 (depending on location) for the use
of the ground space. Verizon will bear all costs associated with this pro1ect, there will be no cost to
you whalsoevvr in the development of the facilrty.

If you are interested in this opporh:nity, fax a signed copy of thrs letter to me (916) 914-2061 and I will
coatactyou. Ofcourse,ifyouhaveanyquestionsorneedtocontactmeforanyreason,Icanbereached
at (916) 764-9016 or by e-marl at dgavel@completewireless.net. Due to the aggressive schedule of
this project, please respond no later than June 20, 2012tor your property to be considered as a candi date
for this project.

Regards,

I have read the above letter of intent and would like to
enter into negotiations according to the general terms
outlined herein.
Signature:

Pnnted Name

Title:

Contact #

Emarl Ad&ess:

Property Ad&ess

David Gavel
Pro.lect Man4ger
Complete Wireless Consulting, Inc

2009 V Sheet
Sacrarnento, CA 95818
(916) 914-2061 (fax)
Da/id Gavel
(s1 6) 764-9076
d gav e I @c omp lel elvireless. n el

pc. 63
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trOMPLETE
Wireless Consulting, lnc,

June 11,2012

RonaldJ and ShelleyA. Black
The Black Family 200? Trust
20775 Cooke Drive
Reno,IW 895214904

Sentwa U.S. Mail

RE: Verizon 'Wirel 
ess proposed facility at 201'75 Cooke Drive, Reno, NV 89521

,{PN: 045-561-03
Rejerence : Pl easnt Valley Nevlada

Dear lvir and lvlrs Black:

I am working with Verizon Wireless to improve mobile phone coverage and internet semice near the
Pleasant Yalley ac.ea As part of tlus pro.1ect, we have identified your property as a potential location
for a new cell site.

The proposed site would consist of a small 30' x 30'ground space lease ueafor cellular equlpment
along with aotennas mounted to a new pole. The site can likely be located in an unused area of your
property The lease provides for monthly paymeots of S700 - $900 (dependrng on location) for the use
of the ground space. Verizon will bear all costs associated with this project, there wrll be no cost to
yovwhatsoevvrin the development of the facility

If you are interested in thrs opporilnity, fax a signed eopy of this letter to me (916) 914-2061 and I will
contactyou. Ofcourse,ifyouhaveanyquestionsorneedtocontactmeforanyreason,Icanbereached
at (916) 764-9076 or by e-mail at &avel(@fomoletewireless.net Due to the 4ggressive schedule of
thrs project, please respond no laterthan June 20, 2012 for yourpropertyto be considered as acandidate
for this project

Regards,
I have read the above letter of intent and would like to
elter into negotiations according to the general terms
outlined herein
Signature

Printed Name:

Title

Contact #.

Emarl Ad&ess

Property Ad&ess:

David Gavel
Project Man4ger
Complete \Mireles s Consulting, Inc

2@9 V Street
Sacramenlo, CA 9581 B

(916) 914-2061 (fax)
Da'/id Gavel
(91 8) 764-90i6
d gavel@complel e/vireless nel

pc. 65
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trOMPLETE
Wireless Consulting, lnc.

June 1 1, 2012

James P. and Jeanrue L Brady
20835 Cooke Drive
Reno. NV 89521-9788

Sentia U.S. Matl

RE: Venzon Wireless proposed facility at 20835 Cooke Drive, Reno, NV 89521
APN: 045-561-05
Rejere nce : Pleasant Valley Nevwda

D ear IvIr. and ldrs. Brady:

I am working with Verizon Wireless to improve mobrle phone coverage and internet service near the
Pleasant Valley area. As part of this project, we have rdentified your property as a potential loc ation
for a new cell site.

The proposed site would consist of a small 30' x30'ground space lease areafor cellular equipment
along with antennas mounted to a new pole the site can likely be located in an unused area of your
property. The lease provides for monthly payments of $700 - $900 (depending on location) for the use
of the ground space. Verizon will bear all costs assocrated with this proJect, there qnll be no cost to
you whatsoetvr in the development of the facility.

If you are interested in this opportr.rnity, fax a srgne d copy of this letter to me (916) 914 -206 1 and I will
eontactyou Ofcourse,ifyouhaveanyquestionsorneedtocontactmeforanyreason,Icanbereached
at (916) 764-9076 or by e-mail at dgavel@,:ompletewireless.net Due to the aggressive schedule of
thisproject,pleaserespondnolaterthanJune20,20T2foryoutpropertytobeconsideredasacandidate
for this project

Regards,

I have read the above letter of intent and would like to
enter into negotiations according to the general terms
outlined herein.
Signature.

Printed Name:

Title:

Contact #:

Emarl Address:

Property Address

David Gavel

Pro.lect Manager
Complete Wireless Consulting, Inc

2t[9 V Street
Sacramenlo, CA 95818
(91 6) 91 4-2061 (fax)
David Ga/el
(s1 6) 764-9076
d gavel@complet e/vlreless n d

pg.67
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COMPLETE
Wireless Consulting, lnc.

June 11,2012
Sent via U.S. t/tail

Tetl Cava[er and Sally S Weston
1103 Skinner Drive
Washoe Valley, N\I 89704-9185

RE: Vedzon Wireless proposed facility at OphirRd., No Ste Ad&ess, Carson City, NV 89704
APN: 050-540-31
ReJerenc e : Pleasant Valley Newda

Dear ldr. Cavalier and Ms.'Weston

I am working wrth Verizon Wireless to improve mobrle phone cover4ge and internet service near the
Pleasant Valley area. As part of this pro.1ect, we have identified your property as a potentral location
for a new cell site.

The proposed site would consist of a small 30' x 30' ground space lease area for cellular equlpment
along with antennas mounted to a new pole. The site can likely be located in an unused area of your
ProPerty The lease provides for monthly payments of $700 - $900 (depending on location) for the use
of the ground space. Verizon u,ill bear all costs associated with this project, there will be no cost to
you whalsoe>vr in the development of the facility

If you are interested in this opportunity, fax a srgne d copy of this letter to me (916) 914-2061 and i will
contactyou Ofcourse,ifyouhaveanyquestionsorneedtocontactmeforanyreason,Icanbereached
at (916) 764-9016 or by e-mail at dgavel@rompletewireless.net Due to the aggressive schedule of
this prolect, please respond no later than June 20, 2012 lor your properly to be considered as a candi date
for this pro.1ect.

Regards,

I have read the above letter of intent and would like to
enter into negotiations according to the general terms
outlined herein
Signature

Printed Name:

Title

Contact #:

Emarl Ad&ess:

Property Address

David Gavel
Prolect Manager
Complete Wireles s Consulting, Inc.

;

:

2t109 V Street
Sacramenlo, CA S581 I
(91 6) 91 4-2061 (fax)
oa/id Ga/el
(91 0 764-9076
dgavel@compldewireless.nd

pg. 69
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COMPLETE
Wireless Consulting, lnc.

June 11,2012

William R. and Dorothy A Duncan
1 3475 Stoney Brook Drive
Reno, NV 89511-9289

funtwaU.S. Mail

RE: Verizon Wireless proposed facility at 23620 US Hwy 395 S, Reno, NV 89521
APN 050-1?0-14
Reterence: Pleasant Valley Ne'wda

D ear NIr. and lrifrs Duocan.

I am working wrthVerizonWireless to improve mobrle phone coverage and internet service nearthe
Pleasant Valley area As part of this project, we have ideotified your property as a potential locatron
for a new cell site.

The proposed site would consist of a small 30' x 30'ground space lease ueafor cellular equipment
along with antennas mounted to a new pole. The site can likely be located in an unused area of your
property. The lease provides for monthly payments of $700 - $900 (depending on location) for the use
of the ground space. Verizon will bear all costs associated with this project, there will be no cost to
you whatsoevvr in the development of the facility

If you are interested in this opporhrnity, fax a signed copy of this letter to me (916) 914-2061 and Iwill
contactyou. Ofcourse,ifyouhaveanyquestionsorneedtocontactmeforanyreason,Icanbereached
at (916) 7&4-9076 or by e-mail at dgavel@nompletewireless.nel Due to the 4ggressive schedule of
this project, please respond no later than June 20, 20 1 2 for your property to be considered as a candi date
for this project

Regards,

I have read the above letter of intent and would like to
enter into negotiations according to the general terms
outlined herein
Signature:

Printed Name

Title:

Contact #

Email Address:

Property Ad&ess.

David Gavel

Prolect Maaager
Complete'Wireles s Consulting, Inc

l.-rr-i:
rl,'

2009 V Slreet
Sacramento, CA 9581 I
(916) 914-2061 (fax)
Dadid Garrel
(s1 6) 764-S076
d gavel@c omplets'r/ireless.nel

ps.7 1
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COMPLETE
Wireless Consulting, lnc.

June 1 1, 2012

Wil[am E Dunnrng
20830 Cooke Drive
Reno,lW 89521-9'710

Sentvia U.S, Mail

RE: Venzon'Wireless proposed facility at 20830 Cooke Dive, Reno, NV 89521
APN: 045-561-06
ReJerence : Pl easant Valley Nevvda

Dear \{r Dunnrng:

I am wodcrng qrith Venzon Wrreless to improve mobrle phone coverage and internet service near the
Pleasaat Valley area As part of this project, ure have identified your property as a potential loc atron
for a new cell site.

The proposed srte would consist of a small 30'x 30'ground space lease areafor cellular equtpment
along with antennas mounted to a aew pole. The site can likely be located in an unused area of your
property The lease provides for monthly payments of $700 - $900 (depending on location) for the use

of the ground space. Verizon wrll bear all costs associated with tlus pro1ect, there wrll be no cost to
you whatsoevvr in the development of the facility.

If you are interested in this opportuaity, fax a srgned copy of this letter to me (916) 914-2061 and I will
contactyou. Ofcourse,ifyouhaveanyquestionsorneedtocontadmeforanyreason, Icanbereached
at (916) 764-9076 or by e-mail at dgavel(&ompletewireless.nel Due to the aggressive schedule of
this prolect, please respond no later than June 20, 2072for your property to be considered as a candr date
for this project.

Regards,

I have read the above letter of intent and would like to
enter into negotiations accordiag to the general terms
outlined herein.
Signature

Printed Namer

Title:

Contact #:

Emarl Address:

Property Address

David Gavel
Project Man4ger
Complete'$Iireles s Consulting, Inc

2t)09 V Street
Sacramenlo, CA 9581 I
(91 6) S1 4-2061 (fax)
Da/id Ga/el
(91 6) 764-S076
d gav el@c ompl et a4/irel e ss. net
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COMPLETE
Wireless Consulting, lnc.

June 11,2012

Eckland Dang
20515 Cooke Drive
Reno,I.fl/ 89521-9'151

Sent wa U.S. Mail

RE: Verizon Wireless proposed facility at20515 Cooke Drive, Reno,IW 89521
APN: 045-343-05
Rejerence: Pleasant Valley Nevlada

Dear \{r. Eckland:

I am working wrth Verizon \ilireless to improve mobrle phone coverage and internet service near the
Pleasant Valley area. As part of thrs project, we have rdentified your property as a potential location
lor a new cell site.

The proposed site would consist of a small 30' x 30'ground space lease areafor cellular equlpment
along with antennas mounted to a new pole. The site can likely be located in an unused area of your
property. The lease provides for monthly payments of $700 - $900 (depending on location) for the use

of the ground space. Verizon will ber all costs associated with this prolect, there wrll be no cost to
yov whalsoevvr in the developma:t of the facility.

If you are interested in this opporhrnity, fax a srgned copy of this letter to me (916) 914-2061 and I will
contactyou. Ofcourse,ifyouhaveanyquestionsorneedtocontadmeforanyreason, Icanbereached
at (916) 764-9076 or by e-mail at dgavel@ompletewireless.nel Due to the aggressive schedule of
this project, please respond no later than June 20, 20 1 2 for your property to be considered as a candi date
for this project.

Regards,

I have read the above letter of intent and would like to
enter into negotiations according to the general terms
outlined herein.
Signature:

Printed Name.

Title:

Contact #:

Email Ad&ess:

Property Ad&ess:

David Gavel
Pro.ject Manager
Complete Wireless Consulttng, Inc

2009 V gtreet
Sacramento, CA 9581 I
(916) 914-2061 (fax)
Darid Gat/el
(91 6) i61-9076
d gav el@c ornplets\^/ireless nel
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trOMPLETE
Wireless Consulting, lnc.

June 1 1, 2012

Barry S. and Mary A Goff
20575 Cooke Drive
Reno, NV 89521-9757

Sent via U.S. Mail

RE: Verizon Wireless proposed facrlity at205'75 Cooke Drive, Reno, IW 89521

APN; 045-343-07
Rejerence: Pleasant Valley Newda

Dear IrIr. and lrdrs. Goff:

I am workrng with Verizon Wireless to improve mobile phone coverage and internet senrice near the
Pleasant Valley area. As part of this prolect, we have identified your property as a potential location
for a new cell site

The proposed site would consist of a small 30'x 30'ground space lease ateaf.or cellular equipment
alorg with antennas mounted to a new pole. The site can likely be located in an unused area of your
property. The lease provides for monthly payments of $?00 - $900 (depending on location) for the use

of the ground space Verizon will bear all costs associated with thrs project, there wrll be no cost to
you whatsoe>vr in the development of the facility

If you areinterestedinthis opporhrnity,faxasignedcopyof thislettertome (916) 914-2061 andIwill
contactyou. Ofcourse,ifyouhaveanyquestionsorneedtocontactmeforanyreason,Icanbereached
at (916) 764-9076 or by e-mail at dsavel@nompletewireless.nel Due to the aggressive schedule of
thisproject,pleaserespondnolaterthanJune20,20T2foryovrpropertytobeconsideredasacandidate
for this project.

Regards,

I have read the above letter of rntent and would like to
enter into negotiations according to the general terms
outlined herein
Signature

Printed Name

Title

Contact #:

Emarl Address:

Property Address:

David Gavel
Project Man4ger
Complete Wireless Consulting, Inc

: i 'l

2009 V Streel
Sacramento, CA 9581 I
(916') Sl 4-2061 (fax)
David Garel
(91 6) 764-9076
d gav el @c orp lel ev\rirel e ss n et
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COMPLETE
Wireless Consulting, lnc.

June 1 1, 2012

WalterD. andBonnre L Hunt
20595 Cooke Drive
Reno, NV 89521-9757

sentiau.s. Mail

APN: 045-343-10
ReJe rence : Pl easant Vall ey Nevvda

Dearllfr andfuIrs Hunt

I am working wrth Venzon Wireless to improve mobile phone coverqge and internet service near the
Pleasant Valley area As part of this project, we have identified your property as a potential location
for a new cell site

The proposed site would consist of a small 30' x 30' ground space lease area for cellular equlpment
along with antennas mounted to a new pole The site can likely be located in an unused area of your
property. The lease provides for monthly payments of $700 - $900 (depending on location) for the use
of the ground space Verizon will bear all costs associatedwith this project, there wrll be so costto
yot whatsoevvr in the development of the facility.

If you are interested in this opporhrnity, fax a srgne d copy of this letter to me (91 6) 914-2061 and I rpill
contact you. Of cours e, if you have any que stions or ne ed to contact me for any reason, I can be reache d
at (916) 764-N76 or by e-mail at dgavel@completewireless.nel Due to the aggressive schedule of
this pro.1ect, please respond no later than Ju ne 20, 2012 for your property to be considered as a candl date
for this project.

Regards,

I have read the above letter of intent and would like to
enter into negotiations according to the general terms
outlined herein.
Signature:

Printed Name:

Title:

Contact #:

Emarl Address

Property Address:

David Gavel
Project Man4ger
Complete Wireles s Consulting, Inc.

2009 V Street
Sacramenlo, CA 95818
(91 0 Sl 4-2061 (fax)
Darid Gariel
(91 6) 764-9076
d gavel@complet e\i/ireless.nel
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COMPLETE
Wireless Consulting, lnc.

June 11,2012

Shawn S and TroyM Jaggers
20?10 Cooke Drive
Reno, NV 89521-9786

Serztwa U.S. Mail

RE: Venzon'Wireless proposed facility at 20710 Cooke Drive, Reno,IW 89521
APN: 045-561-10
Relerence: Pleasant Valley Nevaada

Dear ]vfr. and lv[rs Jaggers.

I am working vrrith Venzon Wrreless to improve mobile phone cover4ge and internet ser.rice near the
Pleasant Valley area. As part of this project" we have identified your property as a potential location
for a new cell site

Theproposedsite wouldconsist of asmall 30'x30' groundspacelease areafor cellularequipment
along wtth alttennas mounted to a new pole. The site can Lkely be located in an unused area of your
property The lease provides for monthly payments of $700 - $900 (depending on location) for the use
of the ground space Verizon will bear all costs associated with this project, there wrll be no cost to
yot whalsoevvr in the development of the facility.

If you are interested in this opportunrty, fax a sgne d copy of this leter to rue (91 6) 914-2061 and I will
cootactyou. Ofcourse,ifyouhaveanyquestionsorneedtocontactmeforanyreason, Icanbereached
at (916) 764-9076 or by e-marl at dgavel@completewireless.net Due to the aggressive schedule of
this project, please respond no laterthan June 20, 2012for yourpropertyto be considered as a candrdate
for this project

Regards,

1,qffi' I have read the above letter of intent and would like to
enter into negotiations according to the general terms
outlined herein.
Signature:

Pnnted Name

Title:

Contact #

Email Ad&ess:

Property Address:

David Gavel
Project Manager
Complete Wireles s Consulting, Inc.

r:,'-.

2009 V Street
Sacramento, CA 95818
(91 CI 91 4-2061 (fax)
David G a/el
(91 6) 764-9076
d gave l@comple{aisirele ss nel

pc.B1
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COMPLETE
Wireless Consulting, lnc.

June 20, 2012

Laurence J Kaplan
23620 Tinhorn Road
Reno, NV 89521

Sentvia U.S. Mdil

RE: Verizon Wireless proposed facility at 23620 Tinhorn Road, Reno, NV 89521

APN: 050-170-15
Relerence: Pleasan Valley Newda

To Whom It}nlf'ay Concern:

I am wodcrng with Venzon Wireless to improve mobile phone coverage and intemet servrce near the
Pleasaot Valley area. As part of this project, we have identified your property as a potential location
for anew cell srte.

The proposed site would consist of a small 30' x 30' ground space lease ueafor cellular equipment
along with antennas mounted to a new pole. The site can likely be located in an unused area of your
property. The lease provides for monthly payments of $?00 - $900 (depending on location) for the
use of the ground space. Verizon wrll bear all costs associated with this pro.1ect, there will be no cost
to you whatsoetpr ir the development of the facility

If you are interested rn this opportunity, fa:< a srgned copy of thrs letter to me (916) 914-2061 and I
will cootact you. Of course, if you have any questions or need to contact me for My reason,I can be

reached at (916) 764-9076 or by e-mail at dgavel@completewireless.neL Due to the aggressive
schedule ofthis pro.1ect, please respond no later than June 26, 2012 for your property to be considered
as a candidate for this project

Regards,
I have read the above letter of intent and would like to
enter into negotiations according to the general terms
outlined herein

Srgnature

Pnnted Name:

Title

Contact #:

Emal Ad&ess:

Property Ad&ess:

David Gavel

Project Manager
Complete Wireless Consulting, Inc

'jr, ,:": I .rii:

2009 V Street
Sacramento, CA S581 B

(916) 914-2061 (fax)
Darid Garel
(91 6) 764-9076
d gav el@compld a/vireless nei

pg. 8.3
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COMPLETE
Wireless Consulting, lnc.

June 11,2012

Mchael J. La Rocco
PO Bo:< 18502

Reno, NV 89511-0502

Sentia U.S. Mail

RE: Venzon Wireless proposed facility at 255 Tincup Way, Reno, NV 89521
APN: 050-132-12
Reference: Pleasnt Valley Ne'wda

Dear }tfr. La Rocco:

I am working vtith Verrzon Wrreless to improve mobrle phone coverage and internet service near the
Pleasant Valley area. As part of this pro.1ect, we have rdentified your property as a potential location
lor a new cell site

The proposed site would consist of a small 30' x 30'ground space lease areafor cellular equipment
along with antennas mounted to a new pole The site can likely be located in an unused area of your
property. The lease provides for monthly payments of $?00 - $900 (depending on location) for the use

of the ground space Verizon will bear all costs associated with this proje ct, there wrll be no cost to
yot whatsoetur in the development of the facility

If you are interested in this opporhrnity, fax a srgne d copy of this lefier to me (916) 914-2061 and I will
contact you. Of course, if you have any que stions or ne ed to contad me for any reason, I can be reache d
at (916) 764-9076 or by e-mail at dgavel@eompletewireless neL Due to the aggressive schedule of
thrs project, please respond no later than June 20, 2072for your property to be considered as a candi date
for this project.

Regards,

I have read the above letter of intent and would like to
enter into negotiaions according to the general terms
outlined herein.
Signature:

Printed Name:

Title:

Coatact #.

Emarl Address:

Property Address

David Gavel
Project Manqger
Complete Wireles s Consultrng, Inc.

2009 V Streel
Sacramento, CA S5818
(S1 6) 91 4-2061 (fax)
Da,id Ga/el
(91 O 764-9076
d gav el@c omp I el a4/irel e ss. n el

pg.85
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COMPLETE
Wireless Consulting, lnc.

June 11,2012

Richard Lair
PO Box 18223

Reno, NV 89511-0223

Sent wa U.S, Matl

RE: Venzon Wrreless proposed facility at 20545 Cooke Drive, Reno, NV 89521
APN: 045-343-06
Reference: Pleasant Valley Newda

Dear IvIr Lair

I am workrng lrrith Verteon'Wireless to improve mobile phoae coverage and rnternet senrice near the
PleasantValleyarea. Aspartofthisproject,wehaverdentifiedyourpropertyasapotentiallocation
for a new cell site

The proposed site would consist of a small 30' x 30' ground space lease areafor cellular equipment
along with antennas mounted to a new pole The site can likely be located in an unused area of your
property. The lease provides for monthly payments of $700 - $900 (depending on location) for the use
of the ground space. Verizon will bear all costs associated with this project, there rnnll be no cost to
yov whatsoetvr in the development of the facility

If you areinterestedinthis opporhrnity,faxasrgnedcopyof thislettertome (916) 914-2061 andIwill
contact you. Of cours e, if you have any que stions or ne ed to contact me for any reason, I can be reache d
at (916) 764-9076 or by e-mail at dgavel@rompletewireless net Due to the aggressive schedule of
this pro.1ect, please respond no later than June 20, 2012for your property to be considered as a candi date
for this pro1ect

Regards,

I have read the above letter of intent and would like to
enter into negotiations according to the general terms
outlined herein
Signature:

Printed Name

Title:

Contact #:

Emarl Address:

Property Address:

David Gavel
Project Manager
Complete Wireless Consulting, Inc.

2009 v Street
Sacramento, CA 35818
(916) S14-2061 (fax)
Darid Gavel
(s1 6) 764-9076
d gavel@complelswireless net
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COMPLETE
Wireless Consulting, lnc.

June 11,2012

Diane B. Layton
20445 Temelec Day
Reno, NV 89521-9'70'7

&ntia U.S. MaiI

RE: Venzon Wireless proposed facility at 20445 Temelec Way, Reno, IW 89521
APN: 045-342-01
Reje re nc e : PJ easant Vall ey Nevlada

DearMs. Layion

I am working withVenzonWireless to improve mobile phone coverage and internet service nearthe
Pleasant Yalley area. As part of this project, we have identified your property as a potential location
for a new cell site

The proposed site would consist of a small 30' x 30'ground space lease areafor cellular equipment
along with anternas mounted to a new pole. The site can likely be located in an unused area of your
property. The lease provides for monthly paymeots of $700 - $900 (depending on location) for the use
of the ground space Verizon will bear all costs associated with this project, there wrll be no cost to
yov whatsoevvr in the development of the facilrty.

If you are interested in this opportunity, fax a srgned copy of this letter to me (916) 914-2061 and I wrll
contactyou. Ofcourse,ifyouhaveanyquestionsorneedtocontactmeforanyreason, Icanbereached
at (9IQ 764-9076 or by e-marl at dgavel@completewireless.nel Due to the aggressive schedule of
thrs project, please respond no later than June 20, 20 1 2 for your property to be considered as a candi date
for this pro1ect.

Regards,

I have read the above letter of intent and would like to
enter into negotiations according to the general terms
outlined herein.
Signature.

Pnnted Name

Title:

Contact #

Emarl Address:

Property Address

David Gavel

Project Manager
Complete \Hireles s Consulting, Inc

2009 V Street
Sacramenlo, CA 95818
(916) s14-2061 (fax)
Darid Ga/el
(s1 6) 764-9076
d gavel@complet e\^/ireless net

pg. 89
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COMPLETE
Wireless Consulting, lnc.

June 11,2012

Teresa Ma&rgal
15707 Coit Road #C
Dallas, TX'75248-4463

Sentvia U.S. Mail

P.I' Verizon Wireless proposed facility at 20625 Cooke Drive, Reno, NV 89521
APN 045-343-09
ReJerence : Pl easant Valley Nevuda

Dear Ms. Madngal:

I am workrng vvith Venzon Wireless to improve mobrle phone cover4ge and internet service near the
Pleasant 1'Ialley area. As part of this pro1ect, we have identified your property as a potential location
for a new cell site.

The proposed site would consist of a small 30' x 30' ground space lease area for cellular equipment
along with antemas mounted to a new pole The site cari likely be located in an unused area of your
propaty. The lease provides for monthly payments of $?00 - $900 (depending on location) for the use

of the ground space. Verizon will bear all costs associated with this project, there u,ill be no cost to
yov whalsoevvr in the development of the facility.

If you are interested in this opporhrnrty, fax a srgned copy of this lefrer to me (916) 914-2061 and I will
contactyou. Ofcourse,ifyouhaveanyquestionsorneedtocontactmeforanyreason,Icanbereached
at (916) 164-9076 or by e-mail at dEavel(&ompletewireless.neL Due to the aggressive schedule of
this pro.1ect, please respond no later than June20,2012for your property to be considered as a candi date
for this project

Regards,

1=1//'' I have read the above letter of intent and would like to
enter into negotiations according to the general terms
outlined herein.
Signature,

Printed Name:

Title

Contact #:

Email Address:

Property Address:

David Gavel
Project Man4ger
Complete Wireless Consulting, Inc

2009 V Street
Sacramento, CA 9581 I
(916) 314-:061 (fax)
David Gavel
(91 6) 764-9076
d gavel@c onpleta/vireless net

pg.9l
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CO'NPLETE
Wireless Consulting, lnc.

June 11,2012

Mark J. Ma:<well
20505 Temele c'Way
Reno, NV 89521-9'70'7

Sentia U.S. Matl

RE: Verizon Wireless proposed facility at 20505 Temelec Way, Reno, I.IV 89521
APN: 045-342-09
ReJerenc e : Pleasant Vall ey Nevada

DearMr. Maxwall:

I am workrng with Verizon Wireless to improve mobile phone coverage and internet service near the
Pleasant Valley area As part of thrs project, we have rdentified your property as a potential location
for a new ceil site.

The proposed site would consist of a small 30' x 30'ground space lease areafor cellular equlpment
along with antennas mountedto anewpole. The site can likely be locatedin an unused area of your
property. The lease provides for monthly payments of $?00 - $900 (dependrng on location) for the use

of the ground space Verizon will bear all costs associatedwiththis project, there wrll be no costto
yov whatsoetvr in the development of tle facility

If you are interested rn this opportunity, fax a signed copy of this letter to me (916) 914-2061 and I will
contactyou. Ofcourse,ifyouhaveanyquestionsorneedtocontactmeforanyreason, Icaubereached
at (916) 764-9016 or by e-marl at dgavel@rompletewireless.nel Due to the aggressive schedule of
this project, please respond no later than June 20, 2012 for your property to be considered as a candr date
for this project

Regards,

I have read the above letter of intent and would like to
enter into negotiations accordrng to the general terms
outlined herein.
Signature:

Printed Name:

Title:

Contact #:

Email Address

Property Address:

David Gavel

Project Man4ger
Complete Wireles s Consulting, Inc.

2009V Slreet
Sacramenlo, CA 9581 I
(916) fi4-m61 (fax)
Da,id Gavel
(sl 6) 764-9076
d gavel@completa,vireless.nel

ps.93
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COMPLETE
Wireless Consulting, lnc.

June 1 1, 2012

Jon Norris
310 Kitts Way
Reno, NV 89521-9"721

Sent ia U.S. Mail

RE: Venzon Wireless proposed facility at 365 Tucker Road, Reno, lW 89521
APN: 045-561-01
Rejerence: Pleasant Valley Nevvda

Dear }ifr Norns:

I am working nith Verizon'Wireless to improve mobile phone coverage and internet servrce near the
Pleasant Valley area. As part of this project, we have rdentified your property as a potential location
for a new cell site.

The proposed site would consist of a small 30' x 30'ground space lease areafor cellular equlpment
along with antennas mounted to a new pole The site can likely be located in an unused area of your
property The lease provides for monthly payments of $700 - $900 (depcnding on location) for the use

of the ground space. Verizon will bear all costs associated with thrs project, there wrll be no cost to
yov whatsoevvr in the development of the facility

Ifyouareinterestedinthisopporhrnity,faxasrgnedcopyofthislettertome(916) 914-2061 andlwrll
contactyou. Ofcourse,ifyouhaveanyquestionsorneedtocontactmeforanyreason, Icanbereached
at (916) 764-9076 or by e-mail at dgavel@completewireless neL Due to the aggressive schedule of
this project, please respond no later than June 20, 2012for your property to be considered as a candi date
for this project

Regards,

f have read the above letter of intent and would like to
errter into negotrations according to the general terms
outlined herein.
Signature:

Printed Name

Title.

Contact #:

Email Ad&ess:

Property Ad&ess.

David Gavel
Pro.lect Manager
Complete Wireles s Consulting, Inc.

2009 V Street
Sacramento, CA S581 I
(916) 914-2061 (fax)
Da,id Gavel
(s1 6) 764-S076
d gave I @c ompl el a,virele ss. n et

ps. 95
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COMPLETE
Wireless Consulting, lnc.

June 11,2012

Albert G. and Lavonne Peralta
20770 Cooke Drive
Reno, NV 89521-9786

Sentvta U.S. Mail

RE Verizon Wireless proposed facility ar 20'7'10 Cooke Drive, Reno, NV 89521
APN: 045-561-08
Rejerence: Pleasant Valley Nevada

Dear Mr. and lvlrs Peralta:

I am worktng trth Verizon Wireless to improve mobile phone coverqge and internet service near the
Pleasant Valley area. As part of thrs pro;ect, we have identified your property as a potential location
for a new cell site

The proposed site would consist of a small 30'x 30'ground space lease areafor cellular equpment
along with antennas mounted to a new pole The site can likely be located in an unused area of your
property. The lease provides for monthly payments of $?00 - $900 (depending on location) for the use
of the ground space. Venzon will bear all costs associated with this prolect, there wrll be no cost to
you whatsoewr in the development of the facility.

If you are interested in this opporhrnity, fax a srgned copy of this letter to me (916) 914-2061 and I will
contactyou. Of course, ifyou have any questions or needto contact me for anyreason, I can be reached
at (916) 764-9076 or by e-marl at dgavel@completewireless.aeL Due to the aggressive schedule of
this prolect, please respond no later than June 20, 2012for your property to be considered as a candi date
for this project.

Regards,

I have read the above letter of intent and v.rould like to
enter into negotiations according to the geoeral terms
outlined herein.
Signature:

Printed Name:

Trtle:

Contact #:

Emarl Ad&ess

Property Address:

David Gavel
Project Man4ger
Complete Wireles s Consulting, Inc.

'i,"1'.i

2009 V Street
Sacramento, CA S5818
(91 6) S1 4-2061 (fax)
Darid G arel
(91 6) 764-S076
dqav eI@trnplets /ireless.nel
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COMPLETE
Wireless Consulting, lnc.

June 11,2012

Denis D and Anne M. Pierce
20490 Temelec Way
Reno, NV 89521-9707

Sentwa U.S. Mail

RE: Verizon Strireless proposed facrlity at 20490 Temelec Way, Reno, NV 89521
APN: 045-343-04
Relerence : Pl easant Vall ey Newda

Dear }vft , and h&s. Pierce

I am working with Venzon Wireless to tmprove mobrle phone coverage and internet service near the
Pleasant Valley area. As part of this project, we have identified your property as a potential location
for a new cell site.

The proposed site would consist of a small 30' x 30' ground space lease area for cellular equipment
along with antennas mounted to a new pole The site can likely be located in an unused area of your
property. The lease provides for monthly payments of $?00 - $900 (depending on location) for the use
of the ground space. Verizon will bear all costs associated with this pro1ect, there will be no cost to
yot whatsoevvr in the development of the facility.

If you are interested in this opportunity, fax a signed copy of this letter to me (916) 914-2061 and I will
contactyou. Ofcourse,ifyou have any questrons orneedto contactme for anyreason, Ican be reached
at (9lO 764-9076 or by e-mail at dgavel@nompletewireless neL Due to the aggressive schedule of
this project, please respond no later thar June 20, 2012 for your property to be considered as a candi date
for this project

Regards,

I have read the above letter of intent and would like to
enter into negotiations according to the general terms
outlined herein.
Signature.

Printed Name:

Title:

Contact #:

Email ,4.d&ess:

Property Ad&ess:

David Gavel

Project Manager
Complete'W'ireles s Consulting, Inc

2009 V Street
Sacramento, CA 95818
(91 6) 91 4-2061 (fax)
David Gflel
(s1 6) 764-9076
dgavel@complete\ rireless. n et
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COMPLETE
Wireless Consulting, lnc.

June 11, 20i2

Norbert Pohl
20585 Cooke Drive
Reno, NV 89521-9'15'l

Sent ia U.S. lulazl

P.E: Venzon Wireless proposed facrlity at 20585 Cooke Drive, Reno, IW 89521
APN: 045-343-11
Relterence: Pleasant Valley Newda

Dear fuIr. Pohl:

I an working with Verizon Wireless to improve mobrle phone coverage and internet service near the
Pleasant Valley area As part of this project, we have identrfied your property as a potentral location
for a new cell site.

The proposed site would consist of a small 30' x 30' ground space lease area for cellular equipment
along with antennas mounted to a rew pole. The site can likely be located in an unused area of your
property. The lease provides for monthly payments of $?00 - $900 (depending on location) for the use
of the ground space Verizon will bear all costs associated with this prolect, there wrll be no cost to
yov whatsoeter in the development of the facilrty.

If you are interested tn this opportunity, fax a signe d copy of this letter to me (916) 914-2061 and I will
contactyou. Ofcourse,ifyouhaveanyquestionsorneedtocootactmeforanyreason, Icanbereached
at (916) 764-9076 or by e-mai1 at dgavel@comdetewireless.nel Due to the aggressive schedule of
this project, please respond no later than June 20, 2012for your property to be considered as a candi date
for this pro1ect

Regards,

David Gavel
Project Manager
Complete Wireless Consulting, Inc

I have read the above letter of intent and would like to
enter into negotiations according to the general terms
outlined herein.
Signature:

Pnnted Name

Title

Contact #

Emarl Address.

Property Address:

2ttrg V Street
Sacramento, CA 958'l I
(916) 914-2061 (fax)
David Ga/el
(91 6) 764-S076
d gave l@complete\i/irele ss n el

pg. 10 1
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trOMPLETE
Wireless Consulting, lnc.

June 11,2012

Ring Famrly Lrving 2010 Trust
9087 Greek Palace Avenue
Las Vegas, NV 89178-75?5

Sent via U.S. Matl

RE: Venzon Wireless proposed faciliry *20475 Temelec Way, Reno, NV 89521
APN: 045-342-04
Reference: Pleasant Valley Nevlada

To Whom It May Concern:

I am working trith Venzon Wireless to improve mobile phone cover4ge and internet service near the
Pleasant Valley area. As part of this project, we have identified your property as a potentral loc ation
for a new cell site 

r

The proposed site would consist of a small 30' x 30' ground space lease area for cellular equipment
along with antennas mounted to a new pole. The site can likely be located in an unused area of your
proprty. The lease provides for monthly payments of $700 - $900 (depending on location) for the use
of the ground space Verizon will bear all costs associated with tlus project, there wrll be no cost to
yov whalsoevvr in the development of the facrlity

If you are interested in this opporhrnrty, fax a srgned copy of this letter to me (916) 914-2061 and I will
contactyou Ofcourse,ifyouhaveanyquestionsorneedtocontactmeforanyreason,Icanbereached
at (916) 764-9076 or by e-mail at dgavel@ompletewireless.neL Due to the 4ggressive schedule of
thisprolect,pleaserespondnolaterthanJune20,2012for yourpropertytobeconsideredasacandrdate
for this proJect.

Regards,

David Gavel
Project Man4ger
Complete Wireles s Consultrng, Inc.

I have read the above letter of intent and would like to
enter into oegotiations according to the general terms
outlined herein.
Signature:

Pnnted Name:

Title

Contact #:

Email Address

Property Ad&ess:

2009 V Street
Sacramento, CA 9581 I
(91 6) 91 4-2061 (fax)
David Gavel
(91 6) 764-9076
d gavel@completewirele ss. nel

J
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COMPLETE
Wireless Consulting, lnc.

June 11,2012

Jacob Saeedi
630 RobinhoodDnve
Reno, BNl/ 89509460?

Sentia U.S. Mail

RE: Verizon Wireless proposed facility at S US 395 Hwy, No Site Ad&ess, Reno,IW 89521
APN: 046-090-2?
Rqit'erence : PJ easant Vall ey Newda

Dear lvk Saeedi

I am working with Verizon Wireless to improve mobile phone cover4ge and internet senrice near the
Pleasant Valley area. As part of this project, we have identified your property as a potential location
for a new cell site

The proposed site would consist of a small 30' x 30' ground space lease area for cellular equipment
along with antenras mounted to a new pole The site can likely be located in an unused area of your
property. Theleaseprovidesformonthlypaymentsof$700-$900(dependingonlocation)fortheuse
of the ground space. Verizon will bear all costs associated with this project, there raill be no cost to
yov whatsoetvr in the development of the facrlity

If you are interested in this opportunity, fax a srgned copy of this letter to me (916) 914-2061 and I will
contactyou. Ofcourse,ifyouhaveanyquestionsorneedtocontactmeforanyreason, lcanbereached
at (916) 764-9076 or by e-matl at dgavel@completewireless.nel Due to the 4ggressive schedule of
this project, please respond no later than June 20, 20 1 2 for your property to be considered as a candi date
for this project.

Regards,

I have read the above letter of intent and would like to
enter into negotiations according to the general terms
outlined herein.
Signature:

Pnnted Name

Title:

Contact #:

Emarl Address:

Property Address:

David Gavel
Project Manager
Complete Wireless Consulting, Inc

r. 1,,.- ,:.,:: ir. lrii
i ':i': :: '- ) "

2009 v Street
Sacramenlo, CA 9581 I
(916) 914-2061 (fax)
Da'/id Ga/el
(91 6) 764-3076
d gavel@c omplets{i/irele ss nd
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trOMPLETE
Wireless Consulting, lnc.

June 11,2012

Robin L. and Sheny A. Smith
1274 Bolivia Way
Gardnerville, NY 89460-8603

Sentwa U.S. Matl

RE: Verizon Wireless proposed facility at 235E. Lararnie Drive, Reno, NV 8952i
APN: 050-132-11
ReJe rence : Pleasant Vall ey Netlada

Dear IvA. and lvfrs Smith:

I am workrng vrrith Verizon Wireless to improve mobile phone coverage and internet service near the
Pleasant Valley area. As part of this project, we have identified your property as a potential location
for a new cell site.

The proposed site would consist of a small 30' x30'ground space lease areafor cellular equipment
along with antennas mounted to a new pole. The site can likely be located in an unused area of your
property The lease provides for monthly payments of $700 - $900 (depending on location) for the use
of the ground space. Verizon will bear all costs associated with this pro1ect, there wrll be no cost to
yov whatsoetvr in the development of the facility

Ifyouareinterestedinthisopportunity,faxasrgnedcopyofthislettertome(916) g14-2\61andIwill
contactyou Ofcourse,ifyouhaveanyquestionsorneedtocontactmeforanyreason,Icanbereached
at (9lO 764-fi76 or by e*nail at deavel@completewireless nel Due to the aggressive schedule of
this pro1ect, please respond no later than June 20, 20 1 2 for your property to be considered as a candi date
for this project.

P.egards,

I have read the above letter of intent and would like to
enter into negotiations according to the general terms
outlined herein.
Signature

Printed Name

Title

Contact #:

Emarl Ad&ess

Property Address:

David Gavel
Pro.lect Man4ger
Complete Wireless Consultrng, Inc

| , - r, i r :

2mg V Street
Sacramento, CA 95819
(91 6) s1 4-2061 (fax)
Da/id Gavel
(91 6) 764-9076
d gaYel@c omplels^rireless.nel
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COMPLETE
Wireless Consulting, lnc.

June 11, 2012

Steamboat Hills LLC
6225 Neil Rd., #300
Reuo,IW 89511

Sent via U.S. Mail

RE. Verizon Wireless proposed facility at Wedge Pkwy, No Site Ad&ess, Reno, NV 89521
APN: 144-020-04
Rejerence: Pleasant Valley Nevwda

To'Whom It May Concern:

I am working with Verizon Wireless to improve mobrlephone coverage and intemet senrice near the
PleasaotValleyarea- Aspartofthisproject,wehaveidentifiedyourpropertyasapotentiallocation
for anew cell srte.

Theproposedsite urould consist of a small 50'x 50'ground space lease areafor cellular equrpment
along with arfeoras mounted to a new pole The site can likely be located in an unused area of your
property The lease provides formonthly paymerits of $1,000 - $1,200 (depending on location) for
the use of the ground space Verizon will bear all costs associated with this project, there will be no
cost to you ultatsoeveritthe development of the faalrty

If you are interested in this opporhrnity, fa:< a signed copy of this letter to me (916) 914-2061 and I
will contact you. Of course, if you have any questions or need to contact me for any reason, I can be

reached at (916) 764-9076 or by e-mail at dgavel@completewireless neL Due to the aggressive
schedul e of this project, please respond no later than June 20, 2072 for yovr property to be considered
as a candidate for this pro1ect

Regards,
I have read the above letter of intent and would like to
enter into negotiatioas according to the general terms
outlined herein.

Signature

Printed Name:

Title:

Contact #:

EmailAd&ess

Property Ad&ess:

David Gavel
Project Manager
Complete Wireless Consultrng, Inc

., 
l, r- i_ . ,,;. !: ' t-:

2mg V Street
Sacramenlo, CA 95818
(910 911-2061 (fax)
Da/id Oa,el
(91 6) 761-9076
d gavel@compIelewireless nel

pg.109



COMPLETE
Wireless Consulting, lnc.

June 11,2012

Neil J Redfield Foundations
PO Box 61

Reno, NV 89504
Sentia U.S. Matl

RE: Venzon Wireless proposed facility at A-PN: 14-020-05
Mount Rose Hwy, Reno, NV
Retere nce : Pleasant Valley Newda

To Whom It May Concern.

I am worlung with Verizon Wireless to improve mobrle phone coverage and internet service near the

Pleasant Valley area. As part of this project, we have identified your property as a potential location

for a new cell site.

The proposed site would consist of a small 50' x 50'ground space lease areafor cellular equipment

along with antennas mouated to a new pole. The site can likely be located in an unused area of your

property. The lease provides for montlly paymerts of $1,000 - $1,200 (depending on location) for
the use of the ground space Verizon will bear all costs associated with this pro.1ect, there will be no

cost to you vhatsoeverinthe development of the facility

If you are interested rn this opportuoity, far a signed copy of this letter to me (916) 914-2061 and i
will contact you. Of course, if you have any questions or need to contact me for any reason, I can be

reachedat(9l6)764-9o76orbye-mai1at@Duetotheaggressrve
schedul e of this project, please respond no later than June 20, 2072 for your property to be considered

as a candidate for this pro;ect

Regards,
I have read the above letter of intent and would like to
enter into negotrations according to the general terms

outhned herein.

Signature

Printed Name:

Title

Contact #:

Emarl Ad&ess:

Property Address:

David Gavel
Project Manager
Complete lVireles s Consulting, Inc

2@9 V Street
Sacramenlo, cA 95818
(Sl 6) 91 4-2061 (fax)
Da/id Ga/el
(91 6) 764-S876
d gavel@complets/vi reless.net

pg. 1 10



COMPLETE
Wireless Consulting, lnc.

June 11,2012

Jeremy Marshall-Gratrix
PO Box 18366

Reno,IW 89511

Sentvia U.S. Mail

RE: Venzon Wireless proposed facility at APN: 050-132-06
230ELaramte Dr., Reno, IW
Relfe rence : Pleasant Vall ey Nevvda

To ltlhom It May Concern

I am working with Verizon Wireless to improve mobrle phone coverage and internet service near the
PleasantValleyarea. Aspartofthisproject,wehaveidentrfiedyourpropertyasapotentiallocation
for anew cell srte.

The proposed srte would consist of a small 50' x 50' ground space lease area for cellular equipment
along wrth antennas mounted to a new pole The site can likely be located in an unused area of your
property The lease provides for monthly payments of $1,000 - $1,200 (depending on location) for
the use of the ground space Venzon will bear all costs associated urith thrs prolect, there wrll be no
cost to you v*tatsoever in the development of the facrlrty

If you are interested in this oppornrnity, fa:r a signed copy of thrs letter to me (916) 914-2061 and I
will contact you. Of course, if you have any questions or need to contact me for any reason, I can be
reachedat(9I6)764-9o76orbye-mailat@Duetothe4ggressrve
schedul e of this pro.1ect, please respond no later than June 20, 2012 for your property to be consi&red
as a candidate for thrs pro1ect.

Regards,
I have read the above letter of intent and would like to
enter into negotiations according to the general terms
outlined herein.

Srgnature

Pnnted Name

Trtle:

Contact #

Emarl Address

Property Ad&ess:

David Gavel
Project Man4ger
Complete Wireless Consultrng, Inc.

:i'i

2009V Street
Sacramenlo, CA 95818
(91 6) 91 4-2061 (fax)
David Ga/el
(91 6) 764-90i6
dgavel@completewirel ess net

pg.111



COMPLETE
Wireless Consulting, lnc.

June 1 1, 2012

Eugene Jr & Nancy }kouse
250 E Laramie Dr.
Reno.IW 89521

Sent via U.S. Mail

RE: Verizon Wireless proposed facility at APN: 050-132-07
Reference: Pleasant Valley Newda

To Slhom It May Concern:

I am working with Venzon 'Wireless to improve mobile phone coverage and intemet service riear the
Pleasant Valley area As part of thrs proj ect, we have rdentified your property as a poterrtiai loc ation
lor a new cell site

The proposed site would consist of a small 50' x 50' ground space lease ueafor cellular equlpment
along wrth antennas mounted to a new pole. The site can likely be located in an unused area of your
property The lease provides for monthly payments of $1,000 - $1,200 (dependrng on locatron) for
the use of theground space Verieon will bear all costs associated with this pro.yect, there wrll be no
cost to you 'vitalsoever in the development of the facilrty.

If you are interested in this opportunity, fax a signed copy of thrs letter to me (916) 914-2061 and I
will contact you. Of course, if you have any questrons or need to contact me for a$y reason, I can be

reached at (916) 164-9076 or by e-mail at dgavel@completewireless.nel Due to the aggressrve
schedule ofthis project, please respond no later than June 20,2012 for your property to be considered
as a candidate forthrs pro.lect

Regards,

David Gavel
Pro.lect Manager
Complete Wireles s Consulting, Inc.

I have read the above letter of rntent and would like to
enter into negotiations according to the general terms

outlined herein.

Signature:

Printed Name

Title

Contact #.

Emarl Address

Property Address.
2mg V Street
Sacramenlo, CA 958'l I
(916) 914-2061 (fax)
Darid Gavel
(91 6) 764-9076
d gavel@c ornplda ri reless. nd
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COMPLETE
Wireless Consulting, lnc.

June 11,2012

Marilyn HuenzL-Howell
265ELwamteDr.
Reno, NV 89521

Sentia U.S. Mail

RE: Verizon'\trIireless proposed facility at APN: 050-132-08
Reterence: Pleasant Valley Newda

To Whom It May Concern:

I am worlcrng with Verizon Wireless to improve mobrle phone coverage and intemet service near the
Pleasant Valley uea. As part of this pro.ject, we have identified your property as apotential locatron
for a new ceil srte.

The proposed site would consist of a small 50' x 50'ground space lease area for cellular equipment
along with antennas mounted to a new pole. The site can likely be located in an unused area of your
property The lease provides formonthly payments of $1,000 - $1,200 (depending on location) for
theuseofthegroundspace Verizonwill bearallcostsassoclatedwiththispro.lect,therewill beno
cost to you u*atsoever in the development of the lacility

If you are interested in this opportunity, fa:< a signed copy of this letter to me (916) 914-2061 and I
will contact you. Of course, if you have any questioos or need to contact me for any reason, I can be
reached at (916) 764-9076 or by e-mail at dgavel@rompletewireless.net Due to the aggressrve
schedule ofthis prolect, please respondno laterthan June 20, 2012 foryour property to be considered
as a candrdate forthis proJect.

Regards,

David Gavel
Prolect Man4ger
Complete Wireless Consulting, Inc

I have read the above letter of intent and ruould like to
enter iato negotrations according to the general terms
outlined herein

Signature:

Printad Name

Trtle

Contact #.

Emarl Address:

Property Address:
2009 V Street
Sacramento, CA 9581 I
(916) S14-2061 (fax)
David Oarlel
(91 6) 764-S076
d gavel@c ompleta /rreless.nel

pg. I 1:l



COMPLETE
Wireless Consulting, lnc.

June 11,2012

World Properties Inc.
4100 Joy Lake Rd
Reno, IW 895i 1

Sent wa U.S. Mail

RE: Verizon Wireless proposed facility at APN 050-1?0-01 & 046-090-17
23800 S Vrrgrnra St & S US Hwy 395, Reno, IW
ReJerence: Pleasant Valley Nevada

To $Ihom It May Concernr

I am working with Verizorr Wireless to improve mobrle phone coverage and interrret service near the

PleasantValleyarea Aspartofthrsproject,wehaveidentifiedyourpropertyasapotentrallocatron
for a new cell site.

The proposed site rvould consist of a small 50' x 50'ground space lease areafor cellular equipment
aiong wrth antennas mounted to a new pole. The site can Ikely be located rn an unused area of your
property. The lease provides formonthly payments of $1,000 - $1,200 (dependrng on location) for
the use of the ground space. Venzon wrll bear all costs associated with thrs project, there will be no
cost to you 'r/tatsoever in the development of the facility

If you are interested in this opportunity, fax a signed copy of this letter to me (916) 914-2061 and I
will contact you Of course, rf you have any questions or need to cootact me for any reason, I can be
reachedat(9I6)764-9076orbye-mai1at@Duetotheaggressive
schedul e of ttus project, please respond no later than June 20, 2072 lor your property to be considered
as a candidate for this project

Regards,
I have read the above letter of rntent and would like to

enter into negotiations according to the general terms
outlined herein

Signature

Pnnted Name

Title:

Contact #.

Emarl Ad&ess

Property Address:

David Gavel
Pro.lect Manager
Complete Wireless Consulting, Inc

2009 V Slreet
gacramento, CA 9581 I
(91 6) 91 4-2061 (fax)
David Ga/el
(91 0 764-S0i6
d gav el@c omplets^rireless nel

pg. I 14



COMPLETE
Wireless Consulting, lnc.

June 11,2012

Sally & Lee Weston
1 103 Skinner Dr.
'Washoe Valley, NV 89704

Sentvia U.S. Mail

B.E: Verizon Wireless proposed facility at A-PN: 050-540-19 & 050-540-31
Ophir Rd , Carson Ciry, NU 89704
ReJerence: Pleasant Valley Nevvda

To Whom It May Concern:

I am worlcrng wrth Verizon Wireless to improve mobrle phone coverage and internet service near the
PleasantValleyarea. Aspartofthisproject,wehaveidentifiedyourpropefiyasapotentiallocation
for a new cell site.

The proposed site would consist of a small 50' x 50'ground space lease area for celtular equipment
along with antennas mounted to a oew pole. The site can likely be located in an unused area of your
propcrty The leas e provi des for monthly payments of $ 1 ,000 - $ 1,200 (depending on locatron) for
the use of the ground space Verizon will bear all costs associated with this pro.1ect, there will be no
cost to you 'ydtalsoever in the development of the facility

If you are interested in thrs opportunity, fffi a signed copy of this lener to me (916) 914-2061 and I
will contact you Of course, if you have any questions or need to coatact me for afly reasorr, I can be
reachedat(916)764-9o76orbye-mai1at@Duetotheaggressive
schedule ofthis pro.1ect, please respondno laterthan June 20, 2012 foryour property to be considered
as a candidate for thrs prolect.

Regards,
I have read the above letter of intent and would like to
enter into negotiations according to the general terms
outlined herein

Signature:

Pnnted Name

Title

Contact #

Emarl Ad&ess:

Property Address

David Gavel
Prolect Manager
Complete Wireless Consultrng, Inc

2@9 V Streel
Sacramenlo, CA 95818
(916) 914-2061 (fax)
David Gaiel
(91 6) 764-9076
d gav el@comp leteil/ireless.net

pg. l15



COMPLETE
Wireless Consulting, lnc.

June 11, 2012

Jacob Saeedi
630 RobinhoodDr
Reno, IW 89509

Sentvia U.S. Mail

RE: Verizon Wireless proposed facility at API.I: 046-090-27
S US Hwy 395, Reno, NV
Rejerence: PJeasant Valley Newda

To Whom It May Concern:

I am working with Verizon Wireless to improve mobile phone coverage and internet seruice near the

Pleasant Valley area. As part of this project, wehave identified your property as apotential location
for a new cell site.

The proposed site would consist of a smali 50' x 50'ground space lease area lor cellular equipment
along with aotennas mounted to a new pole The site can hkely be locate d in an unused area of your
property. The lease provides for monthly payments of $1.000 - $1,200 (depending on location) for
the use of the ground space. Verizon will bear all costs associated with this project, there will be no
cost to you v*tatsoever in the development of the facrlity

If you are intereste d rn this opportunity, fa:r a signed copy of this letter to me (916) 9 14-2061 and I
will contact you Of course , if you have any questions or need to contact me for any reason, I can be

reachedat(916)764-9o76orbye-mailat@Duetotheaggressive
schedule ofthis pro.1ect, please respond no later than June 20, 2012 for your property to be considered
as a c andrdate for this pro1ect

Regards,
I have read the above letter of intent and would like to
enter into aegotiatrons accordrng to the general terms
outlined herein

Signature

Printed Name:

Title

Contact #

Emarl Ad&ess

Property Address:

David Gavel
Project Manager
Complete'Wireles s Consulting, Inc

:''l

2009 V Street
Sacramenlo, CA 3581 I
(91 6) S1 4-2061 (fax)
Darid Garel
(91 6) 764-9076
d gavel@complele\^/irele ss.nel

pg. I 16
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COMPLETE
Wireless Consulting, lnc.

June 1 1, 2012

Vivian Swaydrs
20465 Temelec Way
Reno, NV 89521-9"70'7

Sent via U.S. Mait

RE: Verizon Wireless proposed facrlity at20465 Temelec Way, Reno, NV 89521

APN: 045-34243
Refe renc e : Pl easant Vall ey Nevada

Dear Ms. Swaydrs:

I am working uith Verizon Wireless to improve mobile phone cover4ge and internet servrce near the

Pleasant Valley area As part of this pro1ect, we have rdentrfied your property as a potentral locatron
for a new cell site.

The proposed site would consist of a small 30' x 30' ground space lease ueafor cellular equipment
along with antennas mounted to a new pole The site can likely be located rn an unused area of your
properry. The lease provides for monthly payments of $700 - $900 (dependrng on location) lor the use

of the ground space. Verizon will bear all costs associated wrth this pro"lect, there wrll be no cost to
you whatsoewr in the development of the facility

If you are interested rn this opporhrnity, fax a srgned copy of this letter to me (915) 914-2061 and I rvill
contactyou Ofcourse,ifyouhaveanyquestionsorneedtocontactmeforanyreason,Icanbereached
at (916) 764-9076 or by e-marl at dgavel@ompletewireless.neL Due to the aggressive schedule of
thi s project, pl ease respo nd no later than June 20, 2012 for yo ur property to be co ns i dered a s a can dr date

for thrs project

Regards,

Da'rid Gavel
Project Manager
Complete Wireles s Consulting, Inc.

I have read the above ietter of intent and would like to
enter into negotiations according to the general terms
outlined herein
Signature.

Pnnted Name.

Title

Contact #:

Emarl Ad&ess

Property Address:

2009 v Street
Sacramenlo, CA 95818
(916) S14-2061 (fax)
Darid Garel
(91 6) 764-9076
d gavel@c ompletewirel ess nel

pg. l lB
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COMPLETE
Wireless Consulting, lnc.

June 11,2012

Bnan E. Ulnch
20805 Cooke Dnve
Reno,IW 89521-9?88

Sentvia U.S. Matl

RE: Venzon Wireless proposed facility at 20805 Cooke Dnve, Reno, N1,/ 89521

APN: 045-561-04
ReJerence: Pleasant Valley Ne'wda

Dear IvIr. Ukich:

I am workrng urith Verizon Wireless to improve mobile phone cover4ge and internet seruice near the

Pleasant Valley area As part of this project, we have identified your property as a potential location
for a new cell site

The proposed site would consist of a small 30' x 30'ground space lease ueafor cellular equipment
along with antennas mounted to a new pole. The site can likely be located rn an unused area of your
property The lease provides for monthly payments of $700 - $900 (dependrng on location) for the use

of the ground space. Verizon will bear all costs associated with this pro.1ect, there wrll be no cost to
yov whatsoevvr in the development of the facility.

If you are interested rn this opporh.rnity, fax a sfuned copy of this letter to me (916) 914-2061 and I will
contact you. Of cours e, if you have any que stions or ne ed to contact me for any reason, I can be reache d

at (916) 164-fr76 or by e-mail at dgavel@comoletewireless.neL Due to the 4ggressive schedule of
thisproject,please respondno laterthanJune 20, 20l2foryourpropertytobe consideredas acandidate
for this project.

Regards,

David Gavel
Project Manager
Complete Wireless Consulting, Inc

I have read the above letter of intent and would like to
enter into negotiations according to the general terms
outlined herein
Signature.

Pnnted Name:

Title

Contact #:

Email Ad&ess:

Property Address:

2009 V Street
Sacrarnento, CA 958'l I
(91 6) 9'l 4-2061 (fax)
Da,iid Oavel
(91 6) 764-9076
d gaveI@compIetsvvireless.nd

pg.120
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COMPLETE
Wireless Consulting, lnc.

June 1 1, 2012

Lee T. and Sally S Weston, II
1103 Slqnner Drive
Washoe Valley, IW 89?04-9185

Sent via U.S. Marl

RE: Verizon Wireless proposed facility at Ophir Road, No Site Address, Carson City, }l"t/ 89?04
APN: 050-540-19
Reference: Pleasant Valley Newda

Dear IvIr and ll&s Weston

I am worlcrng wrth Verizon Wireless to improve mobile phone coverage and internet service near the
Pleasant Vdley uea. As part of this project, we have identified your property as a potentiai location
for a new cell site.

The proposed site would consist of a small 30' x 30' ground space lease areafor cellular equipment
along with antennas mounted to a new pole The site can likely be located in an unused area of your
property The lease provides for monthly payments of $700 - $900 (depending on location) for the use

of the ground space Verizon wili bear all costs associated with thrs project, there wrll be no cost to
you whatsoerur in the development of the facility

If you are interested in this opporh.rnity, fax a srgned copy of this letter to me (916) 914-2061 and I will
contactyou. O[course,ifyouhaveanyquestionsorneedtocontactmeforanyreasofi, Icanbereached
at (916) 764-9076 or by e-marl at dgavel@rompletewireless.net Due to the aggressive schedule of
this pro.1ect, please respond uo later than June 20, 20 1 2 for your property to be considered as a candi date

for this project.

Regards,

I have read the above letter of intent and would like to
enter into negotiations accordurg to the general terms
outiined herein
Signature:

?nnted Name

Title

Contact #:

Email Ad&ess

?roperty Address:

David Gavel

Project Manager
Complete Wireles s Consulting, Inc.

2ttr9 V Street
Sacramenlo, CA 9581 I
(916) 914-2061 (fax)
David Garel
(91 6) 764-S076
d gavel@conpl eta rireless nel

pg. t22
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COMPLETE
Wireless Consulting, lnc.

June 11, 2012

World Propertres Inc
4100 Joy Lake road
Reno. NV 89511-2714

sentia u.s. Mail

RE, Venzon \trIrreless proposed facility at:

Parcel #1 S US 395 Hwy, No Site Address, Reno, NV 89521; APN 046-090-1?
Parcel#2:23800 S Vrrginia St , Reno, NV 89521; API{: 050-170-01

Rejerence : Pleasant Vall ey Nevada

To Whom It May Concern,

I am working wrth Verizon Wireless to improve mobrle phone coverage and internet senrice uear the

Pleasant Valley area As part of thrs pro.1ect, we have rdentified your property as a potential locatioo
for a neu, cell site

The proposed site would consist of a small 30' x 30'ground space lease areafor cellular equipment
along with antennas mounted to a new pole. The srte can likely be located in an unused area of your
prop€rty The lease provides for monthly payments of $700 - $900 (depending on location) for the use

of the ground space Verizon wiil bear all costs associate d wrth this pro1e ct, there wrll be no cost to
yov whalsoevvr in the development of the facility.

If you are interested in this opportrrnily, fax a srgne d copy of this letter to me (91 6) 914-2061 and I will
contactyou. Ofcourse,ifyou have any questions orneedto contactme for anyreason, Icanbe reached

at (916) 764-9076 or by e-mail at deavel@comoletewireless.nei Due to the aggressive schedule of
this project, please respond no later than June 20, 20 1 2 for your property to be considered as a candi date

for this project.

Regards,
I have read the above letter of intent and would like to

enter into negotiations accordtng to the general terms
outlined herein.
Signature

Pnnted Name

Title.

Contact #:

Emarl Address

Property Address

David Gavel
Project Manager
Complete Wireless Consultrng, Inc

2003 V Sheet
Sacramenlo, CA 95818
(sl 6) 91 4-2061 (fax)
David Ga/el
(91 6) 764-S076
dgavel@conple(s^/irdess.net

1tg.124
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COMPLETE
Wireless Consulting, lnc.

June 11,2012

World Properties Inc
4100 Joy Lalce road
Reno, NV 89511-2114

Sentwa U.S. Mail

RE: Verizon Wireless proposed facility at,

Parcel #1: S US 395 Hwy, No Srte Address, Reno,IW 89521, APN 046-090-17

Parcel#2.23800 S. Vrrginia St., Reno, IW 89521; APN 050-1?0-0i
Reje re nc e : Pl e asant Vall ey Nevada

To Whom It May Concern:

I am workrng with Verizon Wrreless to improve mobrle phone coverage and internet service near the

Pleasant Valley area As part of this proJect, we have identified your property as a potential location
for a new cell site

The proposed site would consist of a small 30' x 30' ground space lease area for cellular equrpment

along with antenoas mounted to a new pole. The site can likely be located in an unused area of your

proptrty The lease provrdes for monthly payments of $700 - $900 (depending on location) for the use

of the ground space Verizon wrll bear all costs associated with this project, there wrll be no cost to
yov whalsoevvr in the development of the facilrty

If you are interested in this opporhrnrty, fax a signe d copy of this letter to me (916) 914-2061 and I will
contactyou. Ofcourse,ifyouhaveanyquestionsorneedtocontactmeforanyreason, lcanbereached
at(916)764-9o76orbye-mar1at@Duetothe4ggressivescheduleof
this project, please respond no later than June 20, 2012 for your property to be considered as a candidate

for this project

Regards,
I have read the above letter of intent and would like to
enter into negotiations according to the general terms

outlined herein.
Signature:

Pnnted Name

Title:

Corrtact #

Emad Address:

Property Address:

David Gavel
Project Manager
Complete Wireless Consulting, Inc

:., ;:

2009 V Street
Sacramento, CA 9581 I
(91 6) 91 4-2061 (rax)
Darid Gavel
(91 6) 764-S076
d gavel@completet^/ireless.nel

p9.126
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Attachment 87
Comptrter illustration of an up close vies'of the proposed s'ater tank zrs seen frorn the hilltop,

from privute propert\,. Not a ptrblic rieu'point.

Size of the previous water tank proposal - 1 00 ft.

Proposed 60ftwatertank

Pleasant Valley
205 US Highway 395

VY" 
ValleY' NV 8e704
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Attachment 89
Comptrter illustration of an up close vieu, of the proposed $rater tank as seen frorn the hilltop,

from private propert\i. Not zl ptrblic r,ieu'point.

Pleasant Valley
205 US Highway 395

VY-ValleY' 
NV 8e704

l€;nil!-xlwireless
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Attachment 810

\z
l49rfi/p|tlwiretess

2785 Mitchell Drive
Walnut Creek, CA 94598

September 16,2014

To: Washoe Gounty Board of County Commissioners

From: Charlie Schwartz, Radio Frequency Design Engineer,
Verizon Wireless Network Engineering Department

Subject Statement in Suppoil of Verizon Wireless's Proposed
Telecommunications Facility at 205 US Highway 395 North,
llVashoe Valley

Executive Sumrnary

Verizon Wireless has identified a significant gap in its wireless services along an
approximately five-mile stretch of the Highway 580 and Highway 3954 corridor
and the adjoining communities of Pleasant Valley and north Washoe Valley. This
area is currently served by three surrounding telecommunications sites to the
northeast, southeast and west that are each some eight to ten miles apart. As a
result, coverage toward the center of the gap area is spot$ and weak. Further,
accelerated growth in voice and data usage by Verizon Wireless customers has
increased the demand on these outlying facilities in a manner that compromises
coverage at the fringes of their service areas and will lead to capacity exhaustion
as early as 2015. Finally, new advanced wireless services (AWS) frequencies
that are being placed in service by Verizon Wireless to meet capacity demands
simply do not propagate the same distances of earlier generation technologies
and require wireless facilities in closer proximity to customers than the existing
facilities serving this area. The coverage gap, capacity gap and AWS service
gaps described below constitute the "significant gap" Verizon Wireless seeks to
serue through a new facility (the "Significant Gap"). An aerial depiction of the
Significant Gap is shown below,



Depiction of Areo of Significont Gap

Coverage Gap

Verizon Wireless coverage is provided to the gap area in the 700 MHz (LTE) and
850 MHz (Cellular) bands from the Steamboat facility flve miles to the northeast
of the center of the gap area, from the McClellan Peak facility seven miles to the
southeast of the center of the gap area, and from the Slide Mountain facility
nearly flve miles to the west of the center of the gap area. The mere distance of
these facilities from the gap area creates a Significant Gap in in-building
coverage for these technologies that includes an approximately five-mile stretch
of Highway 580, an approximately five-mile stretch of Highway 3954, and an
area ol approximately 2.6 square miles with a population of 300 residents
(collectively, the "Coverage Gap"). Highway 580 along this corridor had an
average daily traffic count of 28,000 vehicles in 2013 according to the Nevada
Department of Transportation.

The below radio signal propagation maps depict the lack of signal coverage to
the Coverage Gap area. Areas marked in shades of green indicate good or in-
building coverage, areas marked in yellow indicate fair or in-vehicle coverage,
while areas shaded in red indicate poor to no coverage.



700 MHz Coverage - Before

700 MHz Coverage - Proposed
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Capacity Gap

As noted, the identified gap area is currently served by distant sites, At times of
high traffic volume, the coverage area of these distant sites shrinks to
accommodate an increasing number of mobile devices adjacent to the sites. As
a result, the Coverage Gap area actually expands during times of high customer
usage. ln addition, the volume of voice and data services used by Verizon
Wireless customers has been increasing rapidly over time. Verizon Wireless has
modified its adjacent facilities in an effort to maximize their capacity for handling
requests for service; however, as shown in the graphic below, these increased
requests for voice and data services will soon outstrip the capacity of adjacent
sites. The below graph shows the increased usage for one year ending July 1,

2014. By comparing the trend line of increasing usage with the absolute
maximum capacity throughput of adjacent sites, Verizon Wireless RF engineers
predict that the identified gap area will reach capacity exhaustion sometime in
2015. Achieving capacity exhaustion will severely compromise the Verizon
Wireless network, leading to failed call attempts, dropped calls and slow data
speeds (the "Capacity Gap").
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AWS Gap

Verizon WireleSs has recently added the AWS frequency to its wireless services.
AWS uses a higher frequency on the radio spectrum that travels less distance
than traditional cellular frequencies and yet carry a higher capacity for voice and
data traffic. As shown in the coverage map below, AWS frequencies simply do
not provide coverage to the identifled gap area. The only means of providing
AWS frequencies to the gap area will be to add wireless facilities within the gap



area. Absent a wireless facility within the Highway S8O-Highway 395A conidor,
AWS service simply cannot be provided to this area. This is an area of
approximately 12 square miles with a population of 1700 residents.

AWS Coverage - Current

AWS Coverage - Proposed



Conclusion

As cellular networks mature, distant sites at high elevation must be
supplemented with more sites closer to customers, in large measure due to the
increase in usage of the network. ln addition, certain fourth-generation
technologies use AWS frequencies that require facilities closer to customers than
can be afforded by high-elevation sites. These coverage and capacity demands
have resulted in the Significant Gap in Verizon Wireless service along the
Highway S8O-Highway 3954 corridor and the communities of Pleasant Valley and
nofth Washoe Valley. Verizon Wireless must deploy new infrastructure to
provide the in-building service coverage required by customers and to avoid
capacity exhaustion of its network in the area of the identified Significant Gap.

-----'"-*)
lly submitfe'd,

Network Engineering Department
Verizon Wireless

I

arlie Schwartz
RF Design Engineer
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Aerial photo showing visibiliw and the vieupoints for the photosirnulations.

g Proposed structure is visible

1 Proposed struclure NOT visible
g View is partially obscured
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Attachment C

Special Use Permit Case Number SB14-002 (Verizon Wireless)

The project approved under Special Use Permit Case Number SB14-002 for Verizon
Wireless shall be carried out in accordance with the Conditions of Approval granted by the
Board of County Commissioners on March 10, 2015. Conditions of Approval are
requirements placed on a permit or development by each reviewing agency. Conditions of
Approval may require submittal of documents, applications, fees, inspections, amendments to
plans and more. Conditions of Approval do not relieve the applicant from the obligation
to obtain any other approvals and licenses from relevant authorities required under any
other act, nor do these conditions relieve the applicant from abiding by a!! other
generally applicable code regulations.

Unless otherwise specified, all conditions related to the approval of this special use permit shall
be met or financial assurance must be provided to satisfy the Conditions of Approval prior to
issuance of a grading or building permit. The agency responsible for determining compliance
with a specific condition shall determine whether the condition must be fully completed or
whether the applicant shall be offered the option of providing financial assurance. All
agreements, easements, or other documentation required by these conditions shall have a copy
filed with the Washoe County Engineer and Washoe County Planning and Development.

Compliance with the Conditions of Approval related to this special use permit is the
responsibility of the applicant, his/her successor in interest, and all owners, assignees, and
occupants of the property and their successors in interest. Failure to comply with any of the
conditions imposed in the approval of this special use permit may result in the initiation of
revocation procedures.

Washoe County reserves the right to review and revise the Conditions of Approval related to
this special use permit should it be determined that a subsequent license or permit issued by
Washoe County violates the intent of this approval.

For the purpose of conditions imposed by Washoe County, "may" is permissive and "shall" or
"must" is mandatory.

Conditions of Approval are usually complied with at different stages of the proposed project.

Those stages are typically:

. Priorto permit issuance (i.e., grading permits, building permits, etc.)

. Prior to obtaining a final inspection and/or a certificate of occupancy

. Prior to the issuance of a business license or other permits/licenses

. Some "Conditions of Approval" are referred to as "Operational Conditions." These
conditions must be continually complied with for the life of the project or business.

Post Office Box 11130, Reno, NV 89520-0027 -1001E. Ninth St., Reno, NV 89512
Telephone: 775.328.3600 - Fax: 775.328.6133

www.washoecounty. us/comdev



Washoe County Conditions of Approval

The Washoe County Commission oversees many of the reviewing agenciesrdepartments
with the exception of the following agency.

. The RENO-TAHOE AIRPORT AUTHORITY is directed and governed by its
own Board. Therefore, any conditions set by the Reno-Tahoe Airport
Authority must be appealed to their Board of Trustees.

THE FOLLOWING ARE CONDITIONS OF APPROVAL REQUIRED BY THE REVIEWING
AGENCIES. EACH CONDITION MUST BE MET TO THE SATISFACTION OF THE ISSUING
AGENCY.

Washoe Gountv Plannins and Develooment Planninq and Development Division

1. The following conditions are requirements of Planning and Development, which shall be
responsible for determining compliance with these conditions.

Contact: G race San nazzaro, 77 5.328,3771, gsa nnazza ro@washoecou ntv. us

a. The applicant shall demonstrate substantial conformance to the plans approved as part
of this special use permit. Planning and Development shall determine compliance with
this condition.

b. AII related utilities, including telephone and electrical lines connected with the proposed
wireless communications facility and within any and all Verizon utility easements on the
subject site shall be placed underground pursuant to South Valleys Area Plan Policy
sv.12.1.

c. The total height of the cell tower, including the faux water tank, antennas or any other
apparatus shall not exceed 60 feet from lowest grade.

d. lf the final construction drawings include grading that exceeds Major Grading Permit
Thresholds as listed in Article 438 Grading Standards of the Washoe County
Development Code, the applicant must apply for a special use permit.

e. The approval of Special Use Permit Case Number SB14-002 does not include
improvements involving grading. Grading for access to the Communication Facility, if it
exceeds the Major Grading Permit Thresholds as stipulated in Washoe County
Development Code Article 438 Grading Standards, shall require a Special Use Permit
for grading.

f. Prior to the issuance of a building permit, the applicant shall record a statement of
assurance that within three (3) months after the use of the wireless communications
facility has been discontinued for a period of twelve (12) consecutive months, the
wireless communications facility shall be removed and the site restored back to its
original condition before the existence of the wireless communications facility.

g. The applicant shall submit complete construction plans and building permits shall be
issued within two years from the date of approval by Washoe County. The applicant
shall complete construction within the time specified by the building permits. Compliance
with this condition shall be determined by Planning and Development.

Special Use Permit Case Number SB14-002
Page 2 of 5



Washoe Gounty Conditions of Approval

h. Security fencing shall be erected around the entire 50 foot x 50 foot wireless
communications facility compound. The installation of security fencing shall assure the
facility is protected from climbing by unauthorized persons.

i. All equipment, fencing, ground cabinet, monopole, and aesthetic design shall be painted
a neutral color that will blend with the rural character of the area.

j. There shall be no requirement to abide by the regulations in Washoe County
Development Code, Section 110.410.25 Design of Parking Sfandards and Afticle 412,
Landscaping due to being in an arid high desert area.

k, The applicant shall attach a copy of the action order granting approval of this project to
all administrative permit applications (including building permits) applied for as part of
this special use permit.

L There shall be no construction related activity in the critical and sensitive stream buffer
zones of Steamboat Creek, which is a designated Significant Hydrologic Resource. The
sensitive stream buffer zone is 150 feet from the centerline of stream and the critical
stream buffer zone is 30 feet from the centerline of t stream.

m. A note shall be placed on all construction drawings and grading plans stating:

NOTE

Should any prehistoric or historic remains/artifacts be discovered
during site development, work shall temporarily be halted at the
specific site and the State Historic Preservation Otfice of the
Department of Museums, Library and Arts shall be notified to record
and photograph the site. The period of temporary delay shall be
limited to a maximum of two working days from the date of
notification.

n. The following Operational Conditions shall be required for the life of the project:

1. This special use permit shall remain in etfect until or unless it is
revoked or is inactive for one year.

2. The applicant and any successors shall be responsible for
maintenance/repairs of everything within the 50 ft x 50 ft
wireless communications compound and shall be responsible for
all maintenance/repairs of the entire wireless communications
facility and for maintenance of the fence enclosing the 50 ft x 50
ft wireless communications site compound. The applicant shall
take action not more than 30 days after receiving a repoft from
Washoe County of any damage to the wireless communications
facility or the fence.

3. The wireless communications facility shall be maintained by the
applicant and any successors in substantially the same condition
as the wireless communications facility was proposed and
approved by this Special Use Permit.

Special Use Permit Case Number SB14{02
Page 3 of 5



Washoe Coung Conditions of Approval

4. Failure to comply with the Conditions of Approval shall render
this approval null and void. Compliance with this condition shall
be determined by Washoe County Planning and Development.

5. The applicant and any successors shall direct any potential
purchaser/operator of the site and/or the special use permit to
meet with Washoe County Planning and Development to review
conditions of approva! prior to the final sale of the site and/or the
special use permit. Any subsequent purchaser/operator of the
site and/or the special use permit shall notify the Washoe
County Planning and Development of the name, address,
telephone number, and contact person of the new
purchaser/operator within 30 days of the final sale.

6. This special use permit shall remain in effect as long as the
subject wireless communications facility is in operation.

Washoe Coun4.Enqineerinq and Capital Proiects Division

2. The following conditions are requirements of the Engineering and Capital Projects Division,
which shall be responsible for determining compliance with these conditions.

Contact: Leo Vesely, 77 5.325.8032, @
a. A complete set of construction improvement drawings, including an on-site grading

plan, shall be submitted when applying for a building/grading permit. Grading shall
comply with best management practices (BMP's) and shall include detailed plans
for grading, site drainage, erosion control (including BMP locations and installation
details), slope stabilization, and mosquito abatement. Placement or removal of any
excavated materials shall be indicated on the grading plan. Silts shall be controlled
on-site.

b. The applicant shall provide permanent easements for the lease area, access and
utilities. A copy of the easements shall be submitted to the Engineering Division
prior to issuance of a building permit.

c. All existing and proposed easements shall be shown on the site and/or grading
plan. The County Engineer shall determine compliance with this condition.

Washoe Counfu Reqional ParLs & Open Spac,p. Planninq and Development Divlglo-,n

3. The following conditions are requirements of Parks & Open Space, which shall be
responsible for determining compliance with these conditions.

Gontacfi Jennifer Budge, 775.328-2181, [@
a. The applicant will construct the project using Besf Management Practices (BMPs)

to reduce the introduction of noxious weeds to the project area, as it is watershed
that leads to a tributary of the Truckee River (Steamboat Creek). The applicant
shall require all contractors and subcontractors to use BMPs on the project site at
alltimes as outline in the attached BMPs.

SpecialUse Permit Case Number SB14{02
Page 4 of 5



Washoe County Conditions of Approval

b. Disturbed land as part of the project will be revegetated with an approved seed mix
and application method consistent with the surrounding environment. Placement
of stockpile materials will be in a pre-approved location and protected to ensure no
contamination of Steamboat Creek during construction of the project.

c. The applicant will make every effort reasonably possible to collaborate with local
residents to ensure that the project blends into the natural environment as much as
possible, as this is a significant scenic conidor.

Reno-Tahoe Airport AuthoriW

4. The following conditions are requirements of the Reno-Tahoe Airport Authority, which shall
be responsible for determining compliance with these conditions.

Contact: Lissa K. Butterfi eld, 77 5.328.6476, I butterfi eld@renoa irportcom

a. The applicant shall be responsible for determining and notifying the FederalAviation
Administration (FAA) if the height and location of the proposed wireless
comm unications faci lity exceeds FAA thresholds.

b. Should the antenna location or height be changed from the submitted plans to
exceed FAA thresholds, the Reno-Tahoe Airport Authority would require the
submittal of an FM Form 7460-1, Notice of Proposed Construction or Alteration to
the Chief, Air Traffic Division, FAA Western-Pacific Regional Office, for obstruction
analysis by the FAA.

c. Prior to utilizing a crane for the antenna installation that exceeds the 100:1 surface
threshold the applicant shall submit notification requirements as stipulated in
Condition b listed above.

Truckee Meadows Fire Protection District

5. The following conditions are requirements of the Truckee Meadows Fire Protection District,
which shall be responsible for determining compliance with these conditions.

Contact: Amy Ray, 775.328.6005, @@!!fpdS,
a. The applicant shall comply with Washoe County Code Chapter 60. All requirements of

Chapter 60 that apply to this facility shall be met, which includes a 20 foot wide access
to the facility which shall not exceed a ten percent slope.

b. Details as to the equipment being housed within the ground shelter shall be provided
upon submittalfor a permit(s).

*** End of Gonditions **

Special Use Permit Case Number SBlzt-002
Page 5 of 5



Attachment C

Special Use Permit Case Number SB14-002 (Verizon Wireless)

The project approved under Special Use Permit Case Number SB14-002 for Verizon
Wireless shall be carried out in accordance with the Conditions of Approval granted by the
Board of County Commissioners on March 10, 2015. Conditions of Approval are
requirements placed on a permit or development by each reviewing agency. Conditions of
Approval may require submittal of documents, applications, fees, inspections, amendments to
plans and more. Conditions of Approval do not relieve the applicant from the obligation
to obtain any other approvals and licenses from relevant authorities required under any
other act, nor do these conditions relieve the applicant from abiding by all other
generally applicable code regulations.

Unless othenrise specified, all conditions related to the approval of this special use permit shall
be met or financial assurance must be provided to satisfy the Conditions of Approval prior to
issuance of a grading or building permit. The agency responsible for determining compliance
with a specific condition shall determine whether the condition must be fully completed or
whether the applicant shall be offered the option of providing financial assurance. All
agreements, easements, or other documentation required by these conditions shall have a copy
filed with the Washoe County Engineer and Washoe County Planning and Development.

Compliance with the Conditions of Approval related to this special use permit is the
responsibility of the applicant, his/her successor in interest, and all owners, assignees, and
occupants of the property and their successors in interest. Failure to comply with any of the
conditions imposed in the approval of this special use permit may result in the initiation of
revocation procedures.

Washoe County reserves the right to review and revise the Conditions of Approval related to
this special use permit should it be determined that a subsequent license or permit issued by
Washoe County violates the intent of this approval.

For the purpose of conditions imposed by Washoe County, "may" is permissive and "shall" or
"must" is mandatory.

Conditions of Approval are usually complied with at different stages of the proposed prolect.
Those stages are typically:

. Priorto permit issuance (i.e., grading permits, building permits, etc.)

. Prior to obtaining a final inspection and/or a certificate of occupancy

o Prior to the issuance of a business license or other permits/licenses

. Some "Conditions of Approval" are referred to as "Operational Conditions." These
conditions must be continually complied with for the life of the project or business.

Post Office Box 11130, Reno, NV 89520-0027 - 1001 E. Ninth St., Reno, NV 89512
Telephone: 775.328.3600 - Fax: 775.328.6133

www.washoecounty. us/comdev



Washoe County Conditions of Approval

The Washoe County Commission oversees many of the reviewing agenciesldepartments
with the exception of the following agency.

o The RENO-TAHOE AIRPORT AUTHORITY is directed and governed by its
own Board. Therefore, any conditions set by the Reno-Tahoe Airport
Authority must be appealed to their Board of Trustees.

THE FOLLOWING ARE CONDITIONS OF APPROVAL REQUIRED BY THE REVIEWING
AGENCIES. EACH CONDITION MUST BE MET TO THE SATISFACTION OF THE ISSUING
AGENCY.

Washoe Gountv Planninq and Development Plannino and Development Division

1. The following conditions are requirements of Planning and Development, which shall be
responsible for determining compliance with these conditions.

Contact: Grace Sannazzaro, 77 5.328.3771,

The applicant shall demonstrate substantial conformance to the plans approved as part
of this special use permit. Planning and Development shall determine compliance with
this condition.

All related utilities, including telephone and electrical lines connected with the proposed
wireless communications facility and within any and all Verizon utility easements on the
subject site shall be placed underground pursuant to South Valleys Area Plan Policy
sv.12.1.

The total height of the cell tower, including the faux water tank, antennas or any other
apparatus shall not exceed 60 feet from lowest grade.

lf the final construction drawings include grading that exceeds Major Grading Permit
Thresholds as listed in Article 438 Grading Standards of the Washoe County
Development Code, the applicant must apply for a special use permit,

The approval of Special Use Permit Case Number SB14-002 does not include
improvements involving grading. Grading for access to the Communication Facility, if it
exceeds the Major Grading Permit Thresholds as stipulated in Washoe County
Development Code Article 438 Grading Standards, shall require a Special Use Permit
for grading.

Prior to the issuance of a building permit, the applicant shall record a statement of
assurance that within three (3) months after the use of the wireless Gommunications
facility has been discontinued for a period of twelve (12) consecutive months, the
wireless communications facility shall be removed and the site restored back to its
original condition before the existence of the wireless communications facility.

The applicant shall submit complete construction plans and building permits shall be
issued within two years from the date of approval by Washoe County. The applicant
shall complete construction within the time specified by the building permits. Compliance
with this condition shall be determined by Planning and Development.

Special Use Permit Case Number SB14{02
Page2of 5
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Washoe County Conditions of Approval

h. Security fencing shall be erected around the entire 50 foot x 50 foot wireless
communications facility compound. The installation of security fencing shall assure the
facility is protected from climbing by unauthorized persons.

i. All equipment, fencing, ground cabinet, monopole, and aesthetic design shall be painted
a neutral color that will blend with the rural character of the area.

j. There shall be no requirement to abide by the regulations in Washoe County
Development Code, Section 110.410.25 Design of Parking Standards and Article 412,
Landscaping due to being in an arid high desert area.

k. The applicant shall attach a copy of the action order granting approval of this project to
all administrative permit applications (including building permits) applied for as part of
this special use permit.

l. There shall be no construction related activity in the critical and sensitive stream buffer
zones of Steamboat Creek, which is a designated Significant Hydrologic Resource. The
sensitive stream buffer zone is 150 feet from the centerline of stream and the critical
stream buffer zone is 30 feet from the centerline of t stream.

m. A note shall be placed on all construction drawings and grading plans stating:

NOTE

Should any prehistoric or historic'remains/artifacts be discovered
during site development, work shall temporarily be halted at the
specific site and the State Historic Preservation Office of the
Department of Museums, Library and Arts shall be notified to record
and photograph the site. The period of temporary delay shall be
limited to a maximum of two working days from the date of
notification.

n. The following Operational Conditions shall be required for the life of the project:

1. This special use permit shall remain in effect until or unless it is
revoked or is inactive for one year.

2. The applicant and any successors shall be responsible for
maintenance/repairs of everything within the 50 ft x 50 ft
wireless communications compound and shall be responsible for
all maintehance/repairs of the entire wireless communications
facility and for maintenance of the fence enclosing the 50 ft x 50
ft wireless communications site compound. The applicant shall
take action not more than 30 days after receiving a report from
Washoe County of any damage to the wireless communications
facility or the fence.

3. The wireless communications facility shall be maintained by the
applicant and any successors in substantially the same condition
as the wireless communications facility was proposed and
approved by this Special Use Permit.

Special Use Permit Case Number SB14402
Page 3 of 5



Washoe County Condilions of Approval

4. Failure to comply with the Conditions of Approval shall render
this approval null and void. Compliance with this condition shall
be determined by Washoe County Planning and Development.

5. The applicant and any successors shall direct any potential
purchaserioperator of the site and/or the special use permit to
meet with Washoe County Planning and Development to review
conditions of approval prior to the final sale of the site andior the
special use permit. Any subsequent purchaser/operator of the
site and/or the special use permit shall notify the Washoe
County Planning and Development of the name, address,
telephone number, and contact person of the new
purchaser/operator within 30 days of the final sale.

6. This special use permit shall remain in effect as long as the
subject wireless communications facility is in operation.

Washoe Gountv Enqi,ng.erino and Capital Proiects Division

2. The following conditions are requirements of the Engineering and Capital Projects Division,
which shall be responsible for determining compliance with these conditions.

Contact: Leo Vesel y, 77 5.325.8032, lveselv@was hoecountv. us

a. A complete set of construction improvement drawings, including an on-site grading
plan, shall be submitted when applying for a building/grading permit. Grading shall
comply with best management practices (BMP's) and shall include detailed plans
for grading, site drainage, erosion control (including BMP locations and installation
details), slope stabilization, and mosquito abatement. Placement or removal of any
excavated materials shall be indicated on the grading plan. Silts shall be controlled
on-site.

b. The applicant shall provide permanent easements for the lease area, access and
utilities. A copy of the easements shall be submitted to the Engineering Division
prior to issuance of a building permit.

c. All existing and proposed easements shall be shown on the site and/or grading
plan. The County Engineer shall determine compliance with this condition.

W.?shoe Countv Reqional Parks & Open Space. Plannins and Development Diylsion

3. The following conditions are requirements of Parks & Open Space, which shall be
responsible for determining compliance with these conditions.

Contact: J en nifer B udge, 77 5.328-2181, ib uCqe@washoeco u ntv. us

a. The applicant will construct the project using Besf Management Practices (BMPs)
to reduce the introduction of noxious weeds to the project area, as it is watershed
that leads to a tributary of the Truckee River (Steamboat Creek). The applicant
shall require all contractors and subcontractors to use BMPs on the project site at
all times as outline in the attached BMPs.

Special Uss Permit Case Number SB14-002
Page 4 of 5



Washoe County Conditions of Approval

b. Disturbed land as part of the project will be revegetated with an approved seed mix
and application method consistent with the surrounding environment. Placement
of stockpile materials will be in a pre-approved location and protected to ensure no
contamination of Steamboat Creek during construction of the project.

c. The applicant will make every effort reasonably possible to collaborate with local
residents to ensure that the project blends into the natural environment as much as
possible, as this is a significant scenic coridor.

Reno-Tahoe Airport Authoritv

4. The following conditions are requirements of the Reno-Tahoe Airport Authority, which shall
be responsible for determining compliance with these conditions.

Contact: Lissa K. Butterfield,775.328.6476,lbutterfield@renoairport.com

a. The applicant shall be responsible for determining and notifying the Federal Aviation
Administration (FAA) if the height and location of the proposed wireless
com m un ications facility exceeds FM th resholds.

b. Should the antenna location or height be changed from the submitted plans to
exceed FAA thresholds, the Reno-Tahoe Airport Authority would require the
submittal of an FAA Form 7460-1, Notice of Proposed Construction or Alteration to
the Chief, Air Traffic Division, FAA Western-Pacific Regional Office, for obstruction
analysis by the FAA.

c. Prior to utilizing a crane for the antenna installation that exceeds the 100:1 surface
threshold the applicant shall submit notification requirements as stipulated in
Condition b listed above,

Truckee Meadows Fire Protection District

5. The following conditions are requirements of the Truckee Meadows Fire Protbction District,.
which shall be responsible for determining compliance with these conditions.

Contact: Amy Ray, 775.328.6005, Gy@EfpdS,
a. The applicant shall comply with Washoe County Code Chapter 60, All requirements of

Chapter 60 that apply to this facility shall be met, which includes a 20 toot wide access
to the facility which shall not exceed a ten percent slope.

b. Details as to the equipment being housed within the ground shelter shall be provided
upon submittal for a permit(s).

*** End of Gonditions ***

Special Use Permit Case Number SB14-002
Page 5 of 5
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Site Plan Public Notice 
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Site Plan 
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Elevation of 
100 Foot High  

Faux      
Water Tank  
Cell Tower 

87 ft Support Structure 

95 ft Antenna Centerline 

100 ft Overall Height 
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1. Consistency with Master Plan (Area Plan is a part of)  
2. Improvements (utilities & roadways) 
3. Site Suitability 
4. Issuance Not Detrimental 
5. Effect on Military Installation 
6. Meet Standards of Sections 110.324.40-60 
7. Public Input Considered 
8. No undue impacts to adjacent neighborhoods, vistas or 

ridgelines 
9. Mitigation of Negative Impacts on the Community Character 

Required Findings 
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1. Consistency with Master Plan 
2. Improvements 
3. Site Suitability 
4. Issuance Not Detrimental 
5. Effect on Military Installation 

Findings Article 810 Special Use Permits 
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6. Meet standards of Sections 110.324.40 – 
110.324.60 

7. Public input considered 
8. No undue impacts to adjacent neighborhoods, 

to vistas and ridgelines of the County 
 

Findings Article 324     
Communication Facilities 
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9. SV.2.16 – Impact on the Community 
Character 

South Valleys Area Plan Finding 
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1. Confirm Board of Adjustment’s denial.   
 - (Deny special use permit);  

2. Reverse Board of Adjustment’s denial.   
 - (Approve special use permit);  

3. Modify the Special Use Permit.  
 - (Modify conditions & approve special 
     use permit) 

Possible Motions  

















 
 
 
 
 

Wireless Communication Facility 
Proposal 

Site Name: “Pleasant Valley Nevada” 



Discussion Topics: 

 
• Background 

 
• Revised Project 

 
• Specific Issues Raised in Staff Report 
 
• Conclusion 
 
• Questions 



Background: 



Background: 



Background: 



Background: 



Background: 



Background: 



Background: 



Background: 



Revised Project: 



Revised Project: 



Revised Project: 



Revised Project: 



Revised Project: 



Revised Project: 



Revised Project: 



Revised Project: 



Revised Project: 



Revised Project: 



Revised Project: 



Revised Project: 



Revised Project: 
Summary of Original Service Objective 

 
• A 100’ structure (95’ RC) was proposed. 
 
• The location and height was selected to meet the coverage objectives for 

this site. 
 
• Provide LTE coverage and capacity to the following areas. 

• Western end of Pleasant Valley. 
• Northern end of Washoe Valley. 
• I-580 (5 mile stretch) 
• Alternate US Route 395 (5 mile stretch) 



Revised Project: 
 

• Verizon provides two separate networks to this area, which seem like one network to 
the customer.   

-Voice (850 MHz CDMA)  
-Data (700 MHz and AWS LTE).   

• Customer devices will currently show a signal from either of those networks. 
• 700 MHz (Data) currently covers this area, but it is trending to be at capacity in 2015. 
• The objective of this site is to improve the Data network. 
• An overloaded data network will result in lost internet connections and slow service. 
• Advanced Wireless Service (AWS) – The next generation of wireless technology 

(mobile voice, data, and messaging). 
• AWS is being added to this area to resolve the current Data network capacity issues. 
• By definition, there is an existing significant gap in AWS coverage in this area. 
• For Verizon customers to remain satisfied with their service, it is critical that this 

significant gap in AWS Service be resolved. 



Revised Project: 



Revised Project: 



Revised Project: 



Revised Project: 



Revised Project: 



Revised Project: 



Revised Project: 



Specific Issues Raised in Staff Report: 
 



Specific Issues Raised in Staff Report: 
  
 
 
 



Specific Issues Raised in Staff Report: 
 Item 1.a Inconsistent with Master Plan – Violation of Policy SV.12.5 (silhouetting against skyline) 



Specific Issues Raised in Staff Report: 
 Item 1.a Inconsistent with Master Plan – Violation of Policy SV.12.5 (silhouetting against skyline) 



Specific Issues Raised in Staff Report: 
 Item 1.a Inconsistent with Master Plan – Violation of Policy SV.12.5 (silhouetting against skyline) 



Specific Issues Raised in Staff Report: 
 

Existing facility which silhouettes the 
skyline within same Scenic Corridor 

Item 1.a Inconsistent with Master Plan – Violation of Policy SV.12.5 (silhouetting against skyline) 



Specific Issues Raised in Staff Report: 
  
 
 
 



Specific Issues Raised in Staff Report: 
 Item 1.b Inconsistent with Master Plan – Violation of Policy SV.2.4 (conserving open vistas) 
• Wireless service in this area is trending to be significantly degraded I 

approximately 12 months. 
• Facility has been proposed in the only feasible location. 
• Facility has been designed to blend with the rural character of the area. 
• Facility is over 1,000’ from closest public vantage point. 

 



Specific Issues Raised in Staff Report: 
  
 
 
 



Specific Issues Raised in Staff Report: 
 
 
• Staff never informed the applicant of this requirement. 
 
• Applicant requested a summary of all relevant issues on multiple 

occasions.  Staff never provided. 
 
• Applicant is attempting to address all relevant issues for the BOCC at 

this time. 

Item 1.c Inconsistent with Master Plan – Violation of Policy SV.2.4 (failure to respond in writing to 
Citizen Advisory Board) 



Specific Issues Raised in Staff Report: 
 



Specific Issues Raised in Staff Report: 
 
• Site has been lowered by 

40’ to minimize visual 
impact. 
 

Item 1.c Inconsistent with Master Plan – Violation of Policy SV.2.13 (mitigation of impact) 



Specific Issues Raised in Staff Report: 
 Item 2  - Violates Washoe County Development Code Standards 
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 Item 2  - Violates Washoe County Development Code Standards 



Specific Issues Raised in Staff Report: 
 Item 2  - Violates Washoe County Development Code Standards 



Specific Issues Raised in Staff Report: 
 Item 2  - Violates Washoe County Development Code Standards 



Specific Issues Raised in Staff Report: 
 Item 2  - Violates Washoe County Development Code Standards 



Specific Issues Raised in Staff Report: 
 Item 3  - Utility and Roadway Improvements not Adequate 



Specific Issues Raised in Staff Report: 
 Item 3  - Utility and Roadway Improvements not Adequate 

• Verizon has always maintained the following: 
 

• Roadway will comply with all Fire Code requirements. 
 

• All utilities will be placed underground. 
 

• Building Permit is required.  Verizon will address all of these concerns to 
the satisfaction of the Building Department. 



Specific Issues Raised in Staff Report: 
 Item 4  - Site not Suitable 



Specific Issues Raised in Staff Report: 
 Item 4  - Site not Suitable 

• Not possible to avoid silhouetting the skyline. 
 

• All roadway requirements will be met. 



Specific Issues Raised in Staff Report: 
 Item 5  - Issuance Detrimental 



Specific Issues Raised in Staff Report: 
 Item 5  - Issuance Detrimental 

• Not possible to avoid silhouetting the skyline.  Facility has been 
designed in the least intrusive way possible. 

 
• No evidence that that proposed facility would impact property values. 
 
• Existing case law: 

• AT&T v. City of Carlsbad, 308 F. Supp.2d 1148 (S.D. Cal 2003) 
• Verizon Wireless v. Madera County, 332 F. Supp.2d 1291 (E.D. Cal. 2003) 

 



Specific Issues Raised in Staff Report: 
 Item 6  - Proposed Cell Tower Unduly Impacts Adjacent Neighborhoods 



Specific Issues Raised in Staff Report: 
 Item 6  - Proposed Cell Tower Unduly Impacts Adjacent Neighborhoods 

• Not possible to avoid silhouetting the skyline.  Facility has been 
designed in the least intrusive way possible. 

 
 



Specific Issues Raised in Staff Report: 
 Item 7  - Negative Impacts on Community Character Cannot be Mitigated 



Specific Issues Raised in Staff Report: 
 Item 7  - Negative Impacts on Community Character Cannot be Mitigated 



Specific Issues Raised in Staff Report: 
 Item 8  - Considerable Public Opposition 



Specific Issues Raised in Staff Report: 
 Item 8  - Considerable Public Opposition 

• True that there is has been significant, consistent, and passionate opposition to this project. 
 

• Public is not always right. 
 

• Public concerns are centered around visual impacts. 
 

• Proposed facility represents the best stealth technology available.   
 

• Passers-by will not be aware that the proposed facility is a wireless facility. 
 

• This facility represents an extremely critical component to addressing the overall service issues in this area. 
 

• Denial of this facility will ensure that this area experiences the following within 12 months: 
 -Dropped calls 
 -Poor call quality 
 -Dropped internet connections 
 -Slow internet connections 



Conclusion 



 
Questions? 


























































